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Additional Reason Given Why He is 
Not a Plenipotentiary 

Possibility.

i

mm.Oyema Has Him Encircled for WHERE WILL WEST GET 30,000 MEN 
100 Miles end Is Closing In,'heeded tor the Harye*t-Ma»ltolMi 

While Yalu Force Has Also 
Arrived.
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Government** First Crop Report.

St. Petersburg, June Pessimistic
Winnipeg, June 16.—(Special)—The chauverilsts 

Manitoba government Issued Its first
London, June 17.—The practical cer- j crop report this evening. While this Press" despatch from Washington, 

Uinty now that peace negotiations can- report covers only limited acreage of nounclng that Oreat Britain Is unwill
ed begin for another month leads to the province, Its tendency may be tsk- ing t0 uge her lnfluenc, w|th , 
tu, conviction that another great bat- en as an indication of the Northwest tQ moderat, her a|]y> termg dec,arln, 
tie wilt be fought In the Interval. wheat prospects generally. It 1, com y,fct „ ,t ^eang that Qreat Brltain hag

According to The Dally Telegraph's piled from. detailed reports of 675 cor- 
Tlentsin correspondent, a Japanese rospo.idents- As regards acreage, wheat 
forward movement has already -om- shows an Increase of 11 per cent, while 
pienced in spite of the rainy season.

The Daily Telegraph's Toklo corre-

are building mountains Halifax, June 16.—(Special.)—A bad 
out of the wording of the "Associated accident took place at the Northwest 

Arm In Halifax this evening when a 
quantity of power In the "hands' of 
four boys, aged from 13 to 16, exploded, 
and resulted In serious Injuries to three, 
one of whom has since died. Those 
Injured are: Eric and Gerald Giant, 
eons of M. C; Grant, German consul; 
Ernest, son of J. Tremaine twining, 
colonel commanding the 63rd Regiment, 
Halifax Rifles, and the dead boy is 
Andrew Gordon, only son of William 
8. Mitchell, of the Royal Bank of Can
ada. Eric Grant escaped with blit 
slight Injuries.

Mitchell was burned about the l ead, 
arms and body, but hie death 
caused thgu Inhaling the flames.
Ing is In the hospital very badly hurt. 
His chin Is blown away, and he has 
terrible lacerations. Gerald Grant Is 
burned about the head and arms, but 
will recover.

The boys were making mines bn Mr. 
Grant's grounds- They had exploded 
one and not noticing a little Are left 
In the hole had poured powder In for 
a second charge, when It went off as 
they were working over K.

Mitchell was picked up alive, but 
died about two hours later in Mr 
Grant's house where he had been 
rled.

un

sounded Japan and found her In a mood 
: to Insist on a heavy Indemnity and 
other humiliating demands, it alsothere Is also a substantial Increase in

oats and barley. All grain crops are m8an* the Indefinite prolongation of the 
., . considerably more forward than a ye t;- war. The general disposition, however,-

spondrnt gives an Interesting Idea of ag0. and wheat especially Is well . _____ , , . , „
the situation from a correspondent who etooled out- The total area under crop * to suspend Judgment until Japan 
ll said to be In a good position to know jB as follows: 
the settial facts. This correspondent 
says that the principal Rusalan depot 
1» st Gunahu Pass, whence many light 
railroads are being consructed north
ward to facilitate retreat.

Lleut.-Gen. Llnevitch, bewildered by 
the strategy of the Japanese, Is making 
repeated recohnaissancea and throwing 
out Innumerable scouts. Nevertheleae, 
et the present moment, the correspon
des! says; all his army Is completely en
veloped. The Japanese army has made 
* circle a, hundred miles In circumf *r- 
ence around Llnevitch and Is gradu
ally closing In.

The Japanese military correspondent 
of The Morning Post says the Russian 
evacuation of Omoso shows that Gen.
Kamamura's army of the Yalu. despite 
the difficulties met with over a moun
tainous country, has arrived In rime 
to synchronise with the movements of 
the other Japanese armies, and, the 
correspondent adds, stirring events are 
Imminent.

reveals her terms, and In diplomatic
.eyWh432,W;'6othe8r;c°C Indudtog SS. | th*re ,h°P'fU' fee,,n* that
rye, peas, corn and grasses, 110,464: to-: tnc,e t,rm* W“1 form the basis of a 
tal 4,217.589 acres, showing an Increase possible agreement, 
of 463,177 acres.-

The department of agriculture esti
mâtes average 26 bushels of wheat uer day M- Witte, president of the council 
acre, under present conditions, which : of ministers, delivered himself along
would mean over 67.500.000 bushels of (ll. __...... ,wheat for Manitoba alone. he llnee of the *ntervlew with him

Official estimates have not been made printed In The Slovo Wednesday mont
as to number of harvesters required 
to handle what promises to be a record , „ , 
crop, but rough estimates approximate ,Mt forebodings, a* related In these 
to 30,000 men, a good many of whom despatches and In which M. Witte de-
must necessarily be raw foreign labor, h. „„as that number can not be secured , , he would not serve as one of the
from Ontario a-.td eastern pointa. plenipotentiaries for three reasons, the

lest of them being that he should "do
AFFORD A PROVISIONAL SECURITY. everything to avoid It.”

was
Twin- Bearer Drill—Lieut. Marlowe and men of No. 4 Army Bearer Company of Toronto loading and unloading patients on the Field.In conversation with a friend yester- rhoto by W. B. MAW.

BEWARE 0E HER. Wet Weather for Warriors 
Camp Inspection Monday

Ing, which waa filled with the gloom-

- -•
car-

Major-General Lake Will Find 
Things Ready—Major Fraser 
Injured — Some Excellent 
Shooting — Col. McGillivrey 
Improving.

WILL BE PROPERLY SHOCKED.In the conversation M. Witte cfn- 
flrmed the statement that It was ut
terly Impossible that he could partici
pate In the peace negotiations, sup- 

Ottawa, June 16—(Special)—The Sen plementlng It on other grounds with 
ate to-day went into committee of the the unique reason that he had been
Whole on th. bin m amenA the Com- educated to consider the Japanese an whole, on the bill to amend the com lnfer|or race- and would therefore be

, ' unable to discuss with them terms of

Object of Amendment to the Com- 
v liantes Act.

School Children Who Piny With 
Charged Maple Take Big Risks.

TO ENTER NEW YORK ROUTE.SION ARMISTICE AT f R0NT 
MJT PERIOD WILL BE SHORT 

IS WASHINGTON S BELIEF

“Wat d' use uv payin' a cent fer 
a 'lectric shock wen y' kin get it for 
nuthln'7" And about a dozen young
sters last night stood about a heavy 
maple at the corner of Slmcoe and 
Rlchmond-streets gingerly plclng their 
hands against a big maple tree trunk 
to get a mild shock of the current.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, June 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Major-General Lake, C.B., first 
military member of the militia coun
cil of Canada, will be Ini camp on 
Monday to lock things over, and the 
troops are ready for his inspection. 
Things are In good shape. The rain 
to-day was hard working rain, and 
it soaked things pretty thoroly, but 
when the clouds went elsewhere In the 
evening the activity of the camp loom
ed up again none the worse for a good 
wetting.

Drills were demoralized early In ‘he 
day, but they were succeeded by lec- 
tvres on general work In the cavalry.

When the rain came the Infantry got

No Action Taken in Hamel Poisoning 
Case, But Attorney General 

Will Investigate.

Peeke Ce Cemtem-R. M. Steam
pinte* Atlantic Service.

panles Act-
Hon. Mr. Scott explained that the ob- peace during a war wherein Russia was

Jecè.of the bill was to allow compun- not a victor. Far from being entrust-
le# to Issue warrants, If they eo pleas- ed with the responsibility of conduct-

Washlngton, June 16.—Alone on the ' ed, as Is the custom In Great Britain ing negotiations, he declared bitterly
plains of Manchuria, midway between ' and other countries. It was explained that he was not even consulted
,h« two great armies, the Russian and ^'^^lUTf ïïTSÜta*£ ZT‘ ^ °' ^ °Wn d*Part' 
Japanese commanders » 111 meet to sign , ce|pt given by a bank, which Is not a 
the armistice, which will pave the way , negotiable security, whilst the share

London, June 16,—The Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Company Is considering 
a proposition to run a line of passenger 
steamers from Southampton to N-w 
York, calling at Cherbourg on the west
bound trip and at Plymouth and Cher
bourg on the eastbound trip.

It la stated that the service will start 
In about a month's time, the company 
having arranged to buy or charter a 
number of suitable vessels.

.. . , , The Royal Mall Steam Packet Com?
it been a larger wire they would have pany of London Is one of the oldest ex 
been given a shock that they would istlng steamship companies. It ie:elv?d 
have remembered for some time. For its charter In 1639 with a subsidy of over 
several days past the wire has been a million dollars a year for the conduct 
on the tree, and with every rain the ' of operations to and from the West In
children gather about to get "shocked" dies, and the promotion of rBltlsh lnter- 
wlthout reporting the condition of af- ests therewith. It helped to finance "the 
fairs to the proper source. Panama Railway.

re-
Such is E. W. B. Snider's Proposal 

Regarding Niagara Power— 
Public Ownership of Plants 

Costs Too Much.

Waterloo, June 16.—(Special.) — No. 
thing more has been said of an In
vestigation Into the suspicious death 
of Henrietta Hamel of this town, who 
was poisoned on May 2. The crown

The Real" Ruler.
for the Washington conference, If the . wa‘T“u* a neS0,lat’le security on 0ver the rise of ‘Gen’* Tr epoir' a as hu ain 
present program Is followed. Ex- Wu™ ^V/rr «v/a.*** mst'anôe mlnle,e‘" of the Interior, saying: "I 
changes on this point are now In pro- ' K?IL 5nmn*nv h.iî^^arî' know noth,n* of what Is being done,
gress between Toklo and St. Peters- ' *, 6 £aea 2ladmi*rt«TP|n Tornnfaetand e,ther f°r Peace or for reform. Tell 
burg, via Washington, but no final con- j ^aa^uaner8. n,T?rolV°'•*ln j me what Trepoff advises and I will

irjsrttsxAtorMl.n. Ks„■ h^TT-S,r°.f
My the“arirfies t£“uSMT5 .'«• borrow "moneyftïïX thTïlmTtd
believed that the belligerents will agree I ,he Purchase of the stock, and the Is- as m » ‘î »
that arrangement* for the armistice au* ”f the certificate from headquarters “ an aeeletant to General Tre-
inay beet be entrusted to Llnevitch but would^ have no security to offer. p ,t'
end Oyama, the respective command- The stock warrant would be prepared, 
ere-ln-chlef, who, In such event,would °y the company, and Issued at once, 
be telegraphed special powers to sign. ”y the bank, so that It would be im-1 

-(The time limit for the armistice has mediately available as security The] 
not been fixed, but It will be compara- warrant aae -nterely a temporary ’ af- 
lively brief, that the progress of the falr- and was surrendered when the 
conference may be assisted as much et"<dt wa* issued- 
as possible. The warrant clauses finally passed.

One of the wires passing over the top 
of the tree had struck a ground against 
Its leaves, and with the heavy rains 
had sent the current careering down to 
the ground.

Little did the group of little girls and 
boys standing around know that hud

attorney, Ward H. Bowlby, was seen
__by The World man as to his probable

not In favô f th *a L 1 >m i actll,n’ and eald h« had no Intention of
not in favor of the Adam Beck propo- dolng anythlng. There were enough
sillon tor the government to own and eueplclOHS clrcumsta„ceg to Justify cri- 
control Niagara power in Vts entirety.
But I am In favor of the government 
owning and renting transmission llnee 
thruout the whole district"

minai proceedings, but he had no inten- under canvas in the big mess tents, 
and were addressed by the officers on 

Thai, was for some one outposts, advance guards and aiming 
drill. The example was set by the 4th

tlon of doing anything toward laying aa 
information.
else to do. He would not touch it.

A rumor gained ground to-night that Brigade, and the afternoon was not
wasted.

j Lieut.-Col. Ogilvie, Kingston, acting 
Inspector of artillery, will be In the 
camp on Tuesday, and there will be an 
Inspection of the artillery brigades, 
«Utlclf will be one of the sights of the 
camp. The .-haps with the big guns are 
putting forth a lot of ambitious efforts 
this year, and they acquit themselves 
of feats which are difficult and trying 
to do, but easy and pleasant to look

AITOXOWY BILL 
I'P IX

Such was the statement of E. W. B.
Snider of the Niagara power commission a Waterloo druggist had sold the parla 
when interviewed here to-day. green to Henry Hamel two weeks before

I believe it would be a wise policy Mra. Hamel's death, and not aa Hamel 
and a paying investment for the.goy- had ,ald- a year before. ernment to own those transmission i “ »»'<>• a y'ear oerore. 
lines. That would leave the companies ! 11,6 lruth °* tbe rumdr could not be
at the Falls free to develop power the e. ! ascertained, but When asked about It 
and if they delivered it to the various Mr. Bowlby waa very much surprised, 
wou d le»^ a‘re* 11 and confessed that no effort bad been
healthy ^ompetlUon.C°Bt d ‘ndUCe a|made to 8ecur* «' Idence In corrobora,

"As for buying out the development j when°theIapofso8n was ^ioughf ^h^my Th® Welland Field Battery of St. 
pISnUat the FallM donti believe in It. ; ceraity for rorroboratlon eeemed to have Catharine do some very clever field 

18 a tremendous undertaking at a! L.gn overlooked altoaether work with four guns under the guld-
tremendous cost, and the government. ______ ‘ ance of Major Singer and Lieut. Her-
could not stop there. Towns the coun- Seen by The World last night with ring. The photographer caught them

4 ,wan,1 the water power regard to the seeming laxity In the In-1 while executing the movement of half
them developed, and the govern-1 v estimation of vhe circumstances sur- Interval to full Interval on No. 4 gun. 
cou|d not refuse. Let private roundinv the death. Deputy Attorney- Another good picture shows Lieut-Dar-

eompanies develop the power, hut let Qenral Cartwright expressed surprise ling's gun at ease,
the government transmit tt." at the state of affairs in Wate.loo.

r°Hr, LIXEVITCH XOT PROTESTIXO. Granolithic Pavements.
Hard pavements are hard on the 

St. Petersburg, June 17—An official feet, but you can walk on any kind of 
denial has been Issued of the reports pavement It you use "Fomona," a posi- 
that Gen. Llnevitch and other generals tlve cure for sore, aching and tired 

up cm have sent an appeal to the emperor 1-feet; 25 cents per bottle, at all drug- 
1 against concluding

SB TUESDAY

Ottawa. June 16.—(Special)—Mr. Fitz
patrick announced to-night that the 
autonomy bill will be taken 
Tuesday. peace. gists'.Xelldoff and Ito.

Prior to the signing of the armistice, 
however, will come the official an
nouncement of the Russian and Ja
panese plenipotentiaries. Russia has 
Indicated that her mission will be head
ed by M. Neltdoff, the Russian am
bassador at Paris, and It Is understood 
that the emperor has requested Mar
quis Ito to head the Japanese mission, 
altho the distinguished president of the 
privy council, so far as Is known here, 
has not finally accepted. Only his 
health would cause him to decline. In 
which event Field Marshal Oyama pro
bably would be selected in his place. 
Neither country has suggested the 
names of the other plenipotentiaries 
nor has the number finally been agreed 
upon, tho the belief to-night is that 
there will be three on a side.

Minister* in It Too.
With Marquis Ito It Is believed will 

come one of the other great statesmen 
of Japan, who has had wide diplomatic 
experience, and Mr. Takahlra, the Ja
panese minister, it is suggested here, 
fiiay be named as the third plenipoten
tiary. If the entire mission Is selected 
from Toklo, the Japanese minister at 
Washington undoubtedly will be de
signated the ranking adviser of the 
mission.

Should Mr. Takahlra be placed on 
the mission, the chances are M. Neli- 
doff will he accompanied by a second 
plenipotentiary from Russia, and would 
be Joined at Washington by Baron Ro- 
•an, the new Rusalan ambassador, who 
will sail for the United States June 28, 
and who, thru his two tours of duty 
at Toklo, Is thoroly familiar with Asi
atic politics. It Is said, moreover, that 
with tlxe exception of General Kuro- 
patkln, few Russians possess the con
fidence of the Japanese to any greater 
degree than Baron Rosan.

Another Important detail which has 
been the subject of Informal conversa
tions at the. White House Is the lan- 
euage to be used at the conference.

-------------------- — ■

HOME FROM THE PEARL OF THE ANTILLES
EAST END OF ISLAND EXPERIENCES BOOM at.

>
Duncan 0. Bull, the Well-Known 

Agriculturist, Speak* In Glow
ing Terms of Cuba.

G. T. R. and Telegraphers Reach an 
Amicable and Fair Agreement— 

No Change in Sunday Rate. Lieut.-Col. Wetherbee of Ottawa, dl? 
“You may rest assured." he raid; i rector of Engineers' services, may be 

"that the case will' be Investigated itn- in camp on Saturday to put the calcium 
mediately, and the proper steps taken on the Engineers. The corps will 
in the matter." stand Inspection. All day to-day they

were wrestling with the erection oT a
p™ AGA1*gT Me,NTYM1- REMEMBERS FELLOW-SUFFERERS ^Vou.C tSm?Mw aitt
Winnipeg, June 16.—(Special.)—A pe- _ , *4 non mm practical instruction. There arc an

titlon has been filed by the Liberals ‘ * « * j energetic and popular lot of non-com-
agalnst the election of McIntyre In ,or Hospitals. ! missioned officers in the Englneers.and
Mountain on April 27 last. Vl___ _ T„„„ ~ they make thing* go very smoothly.

— - —————— Vienna, June 16. The Baron Rolhs ; A], thp 0fflCera 0f the corps have to go
Superior workmanship on Union child, In addition to 84,000,000 to chari- j in for the heavy work Just as much
a 6 Ul8t!Z:_______________ 21u . ties, left another 34.000.000 to provide as the rank and file, and their work Is

A 'Recipe for the Bine*. a hospital for the gratuitous treatment, very 1Ï1 14nM-
If your wife, poor woman, be cut of of needy sufferers from nervous com-. 1 r 2."™y "better

J”rt8' I Plaints other than-epilepsy, Insanity and ! ^ ^ A é.iuâ him at
And everything seems to sadden her, incurable spinal disoiders, which latte:-; ™berl .w”'"1id ,^a, ,d IVa h«

Keep her supplied .with pints and compalnts entitle suffereia to admission ^°- 7 e'd Ho!,P|taI to-night, and no 
quarts to existing hospitals or asylums. | hopes to be around in a J'ew days He

Of that Empress of Waters, Radnor. He himself had been a llle-long suf-, ha* an a'*a£k.of t02el*ît 8 " ,th
tarer from a nervous malady, and this chills, which bowled him out suddenly.

MetaH3o ZlncB' a11 ltlnde- The Canada led him to spend his wlnteis abroad.
ADMIRAL SUMMONED.

Duncan O. Bull of the firm of B. H. 
Bull & Son of Brampton, proprietors 
of the famous Brampton Jersey Herd, 
has Just returned from a six weeks' 
trip to the fertile Island of Cuba,

As Mr. Bull is known thruout the 
Dominion as one of Canada's prosper- 

and practical agriculturists, who 
has always been successful and most 
reliable, what he says will be of In
terest, and those who propose Invest
ing In Cuba should see Mr. Bull.

To The World, who called on him 
yesterday, Mr. Bull stated that the 
Bull homestead, Hawthorne Lodge. 
Brampton, had the best outlook for 
crops he had seen since leaving Cuba.

The World then asked: "Will your 
appointment as general manager of the 
Cuban Realty Co, Interfere with the 
exhibiting of the Brampton Jerseys 
this fall?"

"Indeed, no,'" said Mr. Bull, "our Jer
sey herd Is the result of many years 
of careful handling and Importing, and 
Is now at its best. For seven years 
we have exhibited at all the leading

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountant*, 27 East Welllnjgton St., 
Toronto. David Hoskins, FT C. A., 
J. W. Westervelt, C. A.Montreal June 16.—(Special.)—The 

O-ouble between the G.T.. and the 
telegraphers is settled, and F. H. Me- 
Guigan, manager of the company, be
fore leaving for^Toronto to-night, ex
pressed satisfaction In the result. H. 
B. Perham, representing the men, made 
the following statement:

"During the past eighteen months 
that our negotiations have been going 
on, the company haslralsed the maxi
mum wages of men all over the system. 
We asked that the minimum be raised 
also, and that extra pay be given to 
operators who were obliged to work on 
Sundays. The company did not agree 
with us. Since we have been In. con
ference with the management this 
week, both parties have presented 
views on the existing differences and 
each has made a compromise to this 
extent.

"The company has agreed to taise 
the minimum wage over the entire sys
tem, and we have agreed to accept the

Dnke'. Tph.hv on.., company's method of paying operatorsDnke. Treasure «„e*«. wh„ work Qn 8undaye, The manage-
The Duke of Argyll's search In Ti ber- ment claimed that they have paid more 

mory Bay, off the Island of Mull, for to men who do Sunday work than to 
the sunken treasure among the wrck- operators who work only on week days, 

ge or the great Armada galleon, the To raise the pay of these men, h*re- 
lorlda, which went down in 1586, has fore, would be asking too much, they 

oven resumed after an Interval ot nearly argued. We compromised by allowihg 
yca-r*. that If the minimum of all the men xvas

n,,. .il 18 "presented by Captain raised we would withdraw any de- 
„„In” nf Glasgow-, and a foreign expert, mands for higher pay than is now be- 
wlth't»hh.<Seratt°ne a,C b,e conduct,,d big given to telegraphers who work on 
W, "TIT n V* hldd:n Sundays. The company In -ctorn

om • iprht by a. canxas awning. An'agreed to grand our reauest on ihi&ÎTllTLuLtulriUSîîlv,ra,*Si0î P^,ntand the eonferenceqclosed ‘
With tar^Tulin car*'“‘‘y concealed -, would like to add that we re- 

‘ h tarpaulin. rg,vefl pyery courtegy at the handg of
the company. We could not have ask
ed fairer treatment, and I hope the 
telegraphers for whom we are acting 
will be entirely

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon, agreement, and I am certain they will TJl» beet packed. bc."

24 ,

ous

1;

He says he felt fine when he came to 
ramp. About a year ago whes he was 
In Egypt he suffered In a similar man
ner. He has a large tent all to him
self In the hospital, and Is pleased with 
the attention he gets and the sur
roundings.

Major Fraser of the 2 nd Dragoons Is 
In No. 4 Field Hospital. He has a 
bad vein In his leg, and to-day he In
jured It seriously. He was the officer 
spoken of as a successor to Col. Greg
ory In the controversy over the ap
pointment of a new commander for the 
2nd Dragoons a short time ago. An
other commissioned officer in the hos
pital Jm Lieut- Leroy of the G.O B.G. 
with a fractured arm, caused by an 
accident while riding. He Is progress
ing favorably.

Horees Wlfh firm* Idea*.
Saturday's program for the cavalry 

Is troop exercises and passage of ob
stacles and an elementary lecture to 
officers not actively employed during

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively Cured with a few applications 
of "Formona": one application gives In
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists.

Sevastopol, June 16—Vice-Admiral 
Çhouknin, commanding the Black Sea 
fleet, has departed tor St. Petersburg. 
His summons to the capital is con
nected with the-report that he will suc
ceed Admiral Avellan as head of the 
admiralty department.BIRTHS.

GLOYNK—At 110 Church-street, on June 
16. to Mr. and Mrs. William J. Gloyns, 1 
daughter.

The Little Hntchet.
Dost recollect the ancient Jol^e of 

minstrels past and gone 
When bones would wear the dinky hat 

with some elastic on, ^
Now, Mr. Tambo, do you 

know that I
Am much like George Washington, can 

you tell me why?"
"Honest, I can't tell you, Mr. Bones, It 

puzzles me." ,
“Got my little hat yet," retorts the 

bones with glee. ,
It’s nice to resurrect these Jokîs pie- 

pared behind the scenes,
And ring them in as hat reminders like 

this for Dlneen's.

Canadian exhibitions, and have tak^n 
first places and sweepstakes than 'more

all other breeders combined—and this 
year our Brampton Jerseys will bc in 
better shape than ever before, and will 
be seen at all Canada's leading exhi-

DEATH8.
O'SULLTVAN—Drowned, on June 15th, 

1P05, Thomas P. O'SuIllvnn, aged 17 years 
8 months, second son of Michael O'Sulli
van of O'SiiIllvan'a Corners.

Funeral from the residence of his 
father, 4th con. East York, on Knnday, 
the 38th June, at 1 o'clock, to St. Mich
ael's Cathedral, and thence to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

P.TT—At the reafdenee of Mrs. John Ber
tram, 1!> Walmer road, Toronto, on Fri
day, the 16th June. 1966, Mary Adelaide, 
only daughter of the late Richard WII 
Ilam Pitt, formerly of Belle Ewart, Ont., 
and slater of Charles W. Pitt of Collins' 
Inlet, Ontario.

Interment at Orillia, Ont.
WILLIAMS—Accidentally killed, Wednes- 

day, June 14th, 1905, Lenton Williams.
Funeral service at tbe residence 

son, I. B. Williams, 124 Arthur street, 
Saturday, June 17th, at 1 p.m. Interment 
In Hamilton, from C.P.R. Depot,
«rival of 3.55 p.m. train.

And say:

I
bltlons."

"But what about Cuba?" was the
next query. |

“Ah,»' said Mr. Bull, "I left men 
at work preparing for our stock farm 
there."

Continued on Page 4.

Xote on the Weather.
There was once a rime when rain 

fell more plentifully than It has dune 
this past month—but then there was 
a deluge. Watch for the rainbow end 
get a Dlneen hat—summer felt, straw 
or genuine Panama. Dlneen’s, corner 
Yonge and Tempe ranee-street»

Salnbrlone Climate.
"Is it not too hot there for comfort

I
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

Start lngrijfxc hange^o ught and*sold.

Carnahan's Soda Water Is aa popular 
as ever.

now?"
"Oh, no, I have been in Cuba three 

times this year, in January, in March, 
and again In May and June, and the 
last trip was the most enjoyable. Of 
course, It rains every day at noon for 
one Or two hours; the mornings at d 
evenings are delightful, and at -.light 
one alw-ays sleeps with a blanket. Of 
çourse. I am speaking of the eastern 
end of Cuba, out where one gets the 
Atlantic breeze and air, and In from 
the coast away from the mosquitoes,
Inserts and swamps."

"Where are the Cuban Realty Co. 
lands?"

"In the east half of Cuba—Santiago 
Province."

"What extent?"
"Well, I have inspected and traveled 

Cuba for fertile lands and at last got 
am option on 100.000 acres, out of 
which I selected 25,000 acres of the 
most fertile virgin soil In Cuba, ell 
thickly wooded and not one foot of 
waste, barren, stony, swampy or In 
any way undesirable land."

Whnt Land* Produce.
"What arc your Cuban Realty Co. 

lards adapted for?"
Mr. Bull replied: "To grow sugar, 

fruit and vegetables of all kinds ,nd 
gardening and mixed farming, and at 
present they have a crop of valuable 
h»rdwoods"and cedar.”

"What about yOuf tlmt »r?”
• "Well at the present mo test we have coming very fast the English-speaking

DUNCAN O. BULL OF BRAMPTON.
Who Has Just Returned From Cuba, With Glowing Accounts of 

the Island.

satisfied with our

■7/ The Messenger Boy.
We have them always iready for a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boys. Regular rushers. Holmes 
Messenger Service, 12 King-st E-

yBabblt Metal, beet m»Ae- Th* Canada

SMW r^/elf Bollard-» Store Coming Down
and removing to 128 Yonge-street, two 
doors from Ryrle Bros. Bargains at old 
stand.

IX9ETTI.KD.
at our Town Bartle a good new saw 
mill, shingle mill and.planing mill."

"How about marketing your pro
duct?"

"We are within fifty miles of a city 
nearly the size ot Hamilton—we own 
all the land for three miles on both 
sides of the main line of the Cuban 
Railway, and about 100 miles from Its 
terminus at Nipa Bay—Vanhorne’s sea- 
pert—which Is said to be the best har
bor on the coast, and which Is "he 
nearest to the American and European 
markets."

"Will you not be lonesome in the 
eastern end of Cuba?"

Mr. Bull replied that no Canadian 
should ask such a question, because 
we have seen Vanhorne build rail
roads before, and he has always se
lected lands that attracted settlors and 
produced freight for his railroad- 
"But." said he, "besides this. Cuba's 
best ranch lands adjoin us, and many 
ranchers are buying lots at Battle, 
where they will build their homes, and 
all students of Cuba know about fifteen 
to twenty million dollars Is being spent 
In sugar mills and development by the 
Anglo-Saxons this year In the east end 
of Cuba, and It is considered even In 
the Island that the east end 1s be-

part of Cuba "(38 of his Meteorological! Office, Toronto, June 16.— 
(8 ji.m.l—Very high temperature has pre
vailed to-day surrounding I be great lake* 
and also along the Kt. Lawrence, and fog 
crntiiioea very prevalent 011 the water. 
Showers hav* oeenrred In Southern Ontario 
and In Manitoba. Elsewhere the weather 
has been fair. The temperature continue* 
low thruout the Northwest Territories.

Proiinbllltle*.
Lower Lake* end Georgian Bey— 

Knelerly end eontherly wind»; port
ly fair end warm, hnt etlll unset
tled with loenl ehowere or thnnder- 
• torm*.

(dike Superior—Btnpng easterly and north, 
erly wind*, with rain.

Manitoba—Northerly winds; cool and grs- 
dually clearing.

Vaine of Perm*.
"At what price do you sell lands?"
"Part of our lands have advanced to 

350 per acre, hut we have some still 
at 325, below which we hXve sold none, 
and at which price we had sold 1500 
acres before a surveyor had visited cur 
land. Our town lots are selling at 
from 350 to 3150 each."

"When do you return to Cuba?"
"Not for about a month. I will make 

my headquarters at Brampton, hut 
will be In the Cuban Realty Co. office 
with Mr- Mllllkln, 110 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, nearly every day. Then I alh 
going to see J. H. Heron, our repre
sentative In the Royal Hotel Block in 
Hamilton, and will be at my office, 141 
Broadway, New York. In about ten 
days, for a short time.

"We will only sell 5000 
present prices—we have the best pro
position In Cuba, and I am anxious to 
discus* it with all parties intending to 

j purchase

been In land business and farming In 
all branches, and T am prepared to 
explain why the eastern half of Cuba 
and the Cuban Realty Co. lands are

If Not, Why Xot f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

eded
Use "Maple Lreaf” Canned Salmon. The beet packed.upon

Sacrifice of Boeinee* Block,
815,000 will purchase a large business 

block on Spadina-avenue. Sacrifice to 
close estate. Very easy terms. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertaker,
AN ILLICIT CIGAR FACTORY SEIZED 

IN COPPER CLIFF’S “LITTLE ITALY”
TO-DAY IX TOROXTO.

at^'MO mot<’he8' ranaP*: train leaves
Anglican Synod, 10 a m.
Ordination. St. Basil's, 8 a.m 
Grand. "East Lynne."
Hanlan'*, vaudeville.
Munro Park, vaudeville

8

Union Blue Label Cigar* are 1 beet.

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigar*. 216
“Young Peter” Second Bout.

Chelsea, Mass., June 16.—Sam Lang
ford of Boston wag given the decision 
ever Young Peter Jackson of Balti
more at the end of a 15-round boxing 
bout before the Douglas Athletic Club 
here to-day.

Preventive Officer Ed. Floody Makes Early Morning Visit and 
Rounds Up Manufacturers, After Securing 

Straight Evidence. Take the old umbrella to East’s (300 
Yonge) and have it re-covered and made 
as good as new.

Wedding gifts. Geddes, 431 Spadlna

Carnahan's Orem de Mint Sundae touches the spot.

8TKAM8HIP MOVEMENTS.
Sudbury, June 16.—(Special.)—E. 

Floody of the Dominion preventive ser
vice, accompanied by Chief Constable 
Croskery, made an Important seizure 
of an Illicit cigar factory at Copper 
Cliff to-day. The parties operating are 
Italians in that part of the town known 
as Little Italy."

Officer Floody went over very early 
this morning by conveyance, but hi»

business was not known until he and 
the chief constable made the raid. In 
the meantime he had purchased nine 
cigars from the Illicit manufacturers 
for the sum of twenty-five cents- 

It Is said a number of prosecutions 
will result from the seizure. The illicit 
manufacture of cigars has been going 
on In this neighborhood for some time, 
and it was not until to-day that any 
definite action was taken, with tl e 
above reeult

acres at our
June 16 At

... Liverpool 
... Montreal 
.. Vancouver 
Southampton 
,... Glasgow
........ Ronton
...New York 
.. New* York 

... New York

1,1,i ri'iitin 11......... Hnllfiix .
Lake Michigan. .Loudon . 
Moi'iika....
1‘hiliidelphla 
Laprentlan.
Cymric...
Mnsslllla..
Th.'tsslla.
Blmcher..

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co. Pilands there.

know my life's training has
.. Brisbane .. 
..New York . 
..Halifax ... 
..Queenstown 
..Marseilles .
. . Hamburg .. 
Plymouth ..

The F. W.Matthew* Co., Phone M 
2671 Prlvateambulance service. 36

From Belfast,
The real Mist Roll Smoking Tobacco. 

10c tier oz. A. Clubb » Sens, wholesale 
and retail, 49 King West.

Lots of nice things In leather goods 
that make the most acceptable of wed
ding presents. East's. 300 Yonge-street.

House-
(36 Pictures framed, Geddes, 431 S adina.-- 'l I

Friday,

June 16
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A story without names as a rule does not amount to much, 
but at times It may prove to be, and! act as, a warning.

There is a young married woman in town whose avocation 
seems to be blackmail. She has stated! so herself, and toasts of 
having “dipped" a well-known wholesale merchant for 310.001), and 
says she will land him for $30,000 more. She was stopping at a 
prominent hotel, but as scon as the manager got wise to her, he 
Insisted upon her vacating her room.

From the 'hotel she moved to a fashionable apartment house 
where she Is now living. Her husband lives In the city, and It Is 
said a divorce suit Is pending with a prominent citizen as co-rest 
pondent
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BOYS PLAY iim POWDER

Were Making Miniature Mines— 
Death From Inhaling Flames— 

Boy’s Chin Blown Off.
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Good Pasture * Horses
* x

Abundant gras», plenty of spring water and shade.

INDEPENDENT ORDER Of fOBESTEUS
NOTICE TO COURTS.

Member» are request» 
ed to assemble at the 
Temple Building on Sun
day, June 18th, at 8 p. 
m. sharp, to attend di
vine service In Massey 
Hall. Members of Courts 
outside of city arè cor
dially invited to attend.

BOY WANTED. . FARMS FOR SALE.I Harley Jk Co.'i List.r-'»od steady office boy wanted. Apply to MR. 
SM ALLPEICE, Manager Advertis ng Dpartment. 
i uronto World.AFTER VERT CLOSE IE RO ACRES. NEAR UXBRIDGE, CO? 

'JU veulent to rburrh. school and no, 
office. well watered and extra well fenced 
beautiful young orchard, good frame bull! 
Inga, with bank barn, and choice établi» 
extra good bargain.; three thouaand *

SITUATIONS VACANT.
<6 A —A. — WANTED—A MAN WHO

thoroughly underwtinda the care of NEAR CHERRYWOOD ANIi
horae* and driving and to make hlmaelf »_>V/ Klngaton-road. thirty-five well cult 
raeful for private house, to go to Hamlltou. vated, 2 orchard, balance meadow and nl. 
Apply with reference*, stating wages ex ■ turc, extra good frame bulldlnga. with « 
pccted, to Box 111. World Office. Hamilton, ment floors In stable., bargain; three thon
T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO '
IJ prepare for poeitlona on Canadian ZiZX—8AMB VICINITY AS ABOV1 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollar»: 017 with two seta of buildings, wei 
write for free hook giving Morse alphabet, rented, good Investment; three thouaand 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide u‘
East. Toronto.

, Wins Title From Miss Harvey in Rain 
—Miss Cox Wins Two 

Prizes.
DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD

4 MILES FROM CITY.» j

$4 A MONTHSB j Hamilton, June M.—(Special.) — The 
| ladies golf tournament closed this af- 
| temoon. Miss Phepoe, Hamilton, won 
! the cup, defeating Miss Florence Har
vey, who won the honor of being 0}* 
champion ladg golf pllayer of Canada 
last year. The game took place In the 

I rain.
j and was flve up at the seventh hole, 
j The score was tied at the 14th hole. 
Miss Harvey gained one on the next 
hole, but Miss Phepoe again tied the 

the 17th hole. They halved

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520. 1 RA -SAME TOWNSHIP, 4 MILE; 
-L UV from Whitby, on Kingston road 
clay loem. In high state of cultivation, 
orchard, well watered and fenced stop 
house, frame outbuildings, all In good re 
pair, electric car line will pass farm li 
very near future; ten thouaand flve huu 
dred

1l••• TJ ELI* WANTED—STOCK SELLER— 
II to pl.ee block of capital stock of 
wholesale manufacturing business. Box 
IS. World.

1nloEDUCATIONAL. SUMMER RESORTS. iINDEPENDENT ORDER Of fORESTERS
The thirty-first Anniver

sary Service of the Inde
pendent Order of Foreetere 
will be held In Massey Mall 
on Sunday, June 18th, at 3 
o’clock p. m., when the Rev. 
J. B, Sllcox, Pastor of Bond 
St. Congregational Church, 
will preach.

There will be special mu
sic under the direction of 
Bro. J. C. Arlid&e. The col
lection will be In old of the 
Foreetere’ Orphans’ Home.

Dr. Oronhyetekha, S C R. 
will preside.

2-Piece Suits 
Arc Moving 
Out Nicely

The i
|> ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO RE- I is. present an established real estate

pie Building. i_________________________

Miss Harvey started out well. i
dPenetanguishene

90 -MINED LOAM. NEAR DUNBAH 
ton. medium frame buildings. 35

ION GEORGIAN BAY) U/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS 8ÎGN- 
vv painter. Address Goodale & Laid- 

law. Hamilton. Ont.
ANTED—COMPETENT TOOI.MAK- j 

ers on gauges and flxtiires. Appll- | 
cants should give particulars of experience, 
etc. Ross Rifle Co,. Quebec.

score on
in seven at the 17th hole, ond on the 
last hole Miss Phepoe won In tour, 
Mies Hravey taking six. Tne cup was 
presented to Miss Phepoe by Paul J. 
Myler, president of the Hamilton Golf 
Club. The consolation cup went to 
St. Catharines, Mrs. Woodruff and Miss 
Fenton of that city playing off to-day. 
Mrs. Woodruff won. Miss Cox (Rose- 
dale! carried off two prizes. She beat 
the cup winner, Miss Phepoe, out In 
the final approaching and putting 
petition, on this score:
Mise Cox ...........................
Miss Phepoe ....................

The other results were as follows; 
Best gross score in qualifying match, 
Miss Phepoe 1, Misa Harvey 3; best 
net score in qualifying match, Miss 
Cox; approaching and putting compe- 

; titlon. Miss Cox 1, Miss Phepoe 2; 
i driving competition. Miss Phepoe 1, 
Miss Nesbitt (Woodstock) 3; Clock 
golf cup, Miss Christie (Ottawa) L 
Miss Hoodless and Miss Turner tied 
for second.

CANADA’S SIMMER RESORT 
Renovated from Top to Bottom w 

BRAND NEW THIS SUMMER W
ONTARIO “ÆSÿr

commencement:
I inirV Monday afternoon and even- ■-'■Ull-O ing, June igth.

A special train will leave the 
_ _ _ „ Union Station at 2-IS p, m-,
P A| 1 Fis F go*ng direct t0 îh" College 
UULLLUL Grouods ; returning at 9.30 

p- m. An invitation is extend- 
ed to friends of the College to attend. For railway 
t’cket» and tickets of admission apply to Mr- R. C. 
Hamilton, 45 Scott-st. ; Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King-st. 
West, or Inspector James L- Hughes, iiy Hall, 
Toronto.

—NINE MILES FROM TORON 
to. suitable for stork, cheap1(X)And why not ? Prices like 

ours, with such splendid 
values attached, are bound 
to sell them. We know we 
have the swellest homespuns 
in town at $8.50, $10.00 
and $12.od.

seven thousand.
1 1

New Silver, Linen, China and
Other Equipments. I APER COUNTER OR FINISHER

Fishing Boating. Bathing, BowUng. ! lï

Golf, Tennis. Orchestra j Ont.
Write for illustated booklet ___________

114 AND 130 ACRES. IN KINf 
Township, nesr depot, at loi

__prlres.

YORK COUNTY, GOOt 
buildings, valuable stork am 

; grain farm: fourteen thousand.
300 " j

com-

(ARTICLES FOR SAL®. 200 —TWELVE MILES* FROM CITY 
with mill, valuable machinery 

I k- LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- S "nnt,'hL£fn ’lmh,,r- n,ar Thornhill; four 
gains—Ten-rent Msrguerltes for flv- ,ofn ^onssnd.

{rents at new store only: ten-rent .Tans. El
i A”’:*; Gnb',n' fins* of buildings .nd Improve.
! flno^S'to flv^en’tU.f for« ment*, sixteen miles from eity. nesr depoi

rtneed to five rents st both stores. ______ end vitysgr. Ill hen 1th eompels sserlflee.

.... 3 3-9 

... 6 3 311 THE QUEEN’S ROYALj

Oct Wise and Get Into 
One of Our 2-piece 
Sommer Suits.

AMUSEMENTS.

School for Girls n|

—CHOICE LAND. SUFERIO!Niagara-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO, CANADA.

Delightfully situated in a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, g«lf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass Ashing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

HANLAN’C
■ ■ POINT. kJ
WHERE IT IS COOL

i

A Homelike- LIVB BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL 
gain»—Ten-rent plug brier, McDon

ald** Chewing. Old Chum (T. & B. cut). B. 
C. U. O. I.. all reduced fo nine rents each.

A 199 —NEAR DURHAM. 55 ACRE* 
best manic, balance in high stab 

of cultivation, well watered, fair buildings 
great bargain: fifty-five hundred.

OAK HALL ransl be one where atten
tion i* given to moral and 
physical as well as mental 
euliuro. A*k for calendar 
and particulars of this resi
dential and day school.

A LIVE BOLLARDS HAT! RDAY BAIL .v  TRiAFAT/lAR TOWurTTPA. gains—Ain forred to vacate my old V()0 near iLnhV 
store, therefore am compelled to reduce | balance well lmnrnv.it '*nil»7aM 
rti.v stock. regardless of cost: will sell -•>. : F,™ brick bonro
dsy twenty gross of brier and cr ! " f|r- tlZlZa™ '>ntbull<lln*s
pipes st twenty-five rents, regular prive .'"<*1™ thousand flve hundred. 
from thirty-five to seventy-five rent*.

Senate I» Condemned.

fAt their annual meeting this even
ing the edlegatee to the Trade* and 
Labor Council condemned the senate 
lor its opposition to organized labor 
and the delegates to the trade» con
gress were told not to make any fur- 

I ther attempts to get the union label 
1 bill passed unless it was made a gov
ernment measure.

Walter Rollo was nominated for a 
place on the hoard of hospital gover
nors.

The council agreed to patronize only 
those stores which close at 6.30 In the 
evenings and engage union clerks.

It was announced that the Typo- 
! graphical Union would hold 
light excursion on June 30.

Liberals Disepointed.
The Liberal Club moonlight, which 

those held in the public hall of the ua* to Pave been held to-night, was 
education department last night. The Hghls^are en ™nüh?ay.i,n,irh.K Moon" 
spacious auditorium was crowded with no other date (men ri l net, her?,, Wa* 
the students and their friend*, and the j n°The pollce^denv” all knmi? h’ e 
evening war one thoroly enjoyed. rei"rt rtit Inh/ ni./ï. a led*? °f a

Principal .Scott was chairman, and îivmg a? "E^gin^ret, d’h % H "a 
seated upon the platform were Rev. A. a letter addreelta "tn hit ?pe"ed

smsv.te&jsjr' ■™- »
Inspiration In teaching was dealt with Office and bank safe* 

by Dr. Chambers, who tcfeired to many locks repaired. Crisp the blatksmtih « 
notable characters in his ory who at Veterans' cigars 6 rentt eLt,h ,T =u,8 
one period of their lives had been jic- Carroll's Opera House C*gar Store8* * 
lively engaged in imparting, education. The Toronto Dally and .'undal w'oria 
among them Knox and Comenius,whose delivered to any address In 
teachings had moved the wo ld. Re- before 7 a.m.; daily 25 ”m- a l ! 
membrances of results achieved should Sunday, 6 cents per conv 
prove helpful and uplifting to embryo office, Royal Hotel Building Phone d 
teochrrs embarking upon their life Brevities. ®" ^none 96°'

In the absence of Hon.. R. A. Pyne, ln^among'^h8» 'arLerJ® I*6" °Perilt- 
Dr. Goggin,. who was called upon, gave city called at r*lore8 of 'he 
ready words of wholesome advice not last nigh/* Osborne A Sons
unmlxed with humor. He Impieesed also cLn,d g?1 vîTy lltu<1. They
file n-t-d for the young teachers not King and w!i« ,ar 68 Bremner's store, 
undertaking too much. It should- be ,a nul"8treet8> but "ere un
borne In mind that the family, society Th» off,1 
and the church each had their portion —m ,„w. 1 Hlffhland Regiment 
to do, in the making of character. The R,.„ part ln
teacher should always keep b fere him . e 2L'
or her the use to which the subjects rawberry season has started in
taught could be applied In laier life. Th : ne.ia8ara Peninsula. Yesterday 30 
results at examinations might not be Sfa(es were shipped by the H O A 
so Haltering, but It was the life experi- B - nd C.P.R. ’ '
cnees that counted. , Thru-the explosion of a coal oil

The valedictory delivered by Miss E. ' î?."day ,10° damage was done at •'»* 
Madge McConnell, Toronto, was a clever We®t Hannah-street. *v8
effort, and was followed by the pre-1 Aa a result of the inspection bv the 
sentatlon of a beautiful bouquet of i Are and water committee yesterdav'^ It 
rotx-s from Mis* Agnes Alton, Highland has been decided to bring the , 
Creek on behalf of .he class. truck from Vlctorla-avenue to tbi

During the evening a musical program central Are station l° the
was contributed to by May Slockwell, Mrs. Charlton will nresen,
Maud Till, R. Goughian and Mis, K. : lance to the city ne« w2dneM^mbU," 
Westman. Miss Ethel E. Dever was i temoon. 1 edpesday af-
aecompanist. A clever exhibition of club 1 This morning the grand 
swinging was also given by the scho- Indictment against the city

he urgent need of an Isolation hosplî

-------CLOTHIERS-------

Klghl OppesHe Ihs “Chimoa" 
-115 King SI. E.

J. Ooimbes, Manager

AFTERNOON AND EVENING 20
QK —THORAH TOWNSHIP. GOOI

A W ,eMeR^^Go^ U
nrwost Ft.rlMt 1n silver moimted, at half- 1 
price: must reduce my stork.

Moulton College,

FREE SHOW] OpedToronto. OnL

150 —BIMCOEJ CO.. PLAY IX)AM 
ten timbered, wire fenced. nte« 

orchard, good bank barn, comfortable house 
must be sold before Aug. first to arrangi 
pc*»*os*lon: four thousand.eüiMSBT ^55

Summer Ou ing

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gainai—Ten-rent Bostons. Ijsk P'ortun- 

as (large Arabellas and Japa). Grand»*. 
ManauH. Flor de 1‘anrbo, all at four for 

►'twenty-five cents: also Flor de Pnlnlkn at 
thr^e for twenty-five rents, regular price 
fifteen rents (clear Havana).

DON’T ATTEMPT TOO MUCH. PARKTALK Of THE TOWN — DARLINGTON TOWNSHIP 
4U\/ near depot, good frame bn'ld- 
lug*, bank barn, hundred feft. choice staH 
ling tinder, great value: eight thousand.

Dr. Gogfan Advise* Teachers to Let 
Parents ami Charch Do Some. There Are Boys Dei

thsta moon- The programme for like Is now readv. 
Rom# of the beet talent on til# Continent 
has been seemed for sermons, rlectnres, 
concerte, moving pictures, recitals, etc.

A large number of cottagers are already 
occupying their delightful Rummer humes, 
and all agree that the Park never looked 
ao beautiful.

The Irowling green and tennis courts 
have been put In first-class condition, ami 
the lovers of these sports may look for- 
ward to a good time.

Both hotel* have been much improved 
h- the addition of new Tooms and furni
ture.

More Successful drle's 
in tb< 
ing di 
the fl 
reduc 
Funic 
but n 
Tbngj

The moot eucceirefuj closing exercises 
in the history of Normal School were

À LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
-/V gains—I am vacating old store on 
25th .Tune, and when yon want good good* 
In future come to my new store, 138 Yonge- 
Kfreet. second door north of Rrrie Bro«. 
Alive Bollard. 128 and 100 Yonge-etreet, To
ronto.

1 1 •> —RAME TOWNSHIP. FIRST 
JL JLO class rrain farm, all cleared. Î 
acre* choice fruit, large nolld brick honse 
3 barn*, we'll fenced: for *hort time only, 
$4250.

at this residential school than 
they would be elsewhere. Col
legiate work haa 
to it by Manual Training. For 
49th Calendar address A L- 
McCRIMMON. LL D.

interest added

450 £55*
abl* timber, near depot and Trent Canal 
valuable stock farm, at le*s than tblrtj 
dollar* per acre, suitable term*

NEARLY THRU? 
seeded, balance rain

f PALACE
SECONDHAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Blcy-le Munson, 211 
Yonge-etreet.Woodstock College, Ne-THE

OLD
MILL

0(1 rylng
ling.
fnrlo(

£i"
the ni 
won. 
won 
turf, 
flat. i 

Flri

Woodstock. Ont-OF OMMON 
Vv «troy* ri 
All druggists.

Tk/f ANY OTHER DESIRABLE FARMS 
lYl nil size* and place*: write n* de 
scribing what you want. Hurley & Co., K 
Adelaldc-wtreet East.

?8E KTT ° AND DE- 
mice, l ; no cmeil.I'he Park House, store and postoffice are

eww epee.
for -inurmation address

J- H. FORD. Manager G. Park. Oni
MIRTH! Æ'. iJ:

ACRE FARM—GOOD FARM. 
Lot 23. Con. 5. Markham. 

Apply to John Trudgeon. Markham P.0.

MONEY TO LOAN. lOO
GAWSWORTM, at obillia. ....i l ^ L, # charming resort overlooking Lake Couchiching. One mile from town Fint- 
ciaes accommodationfor 40 guests. .Splendid bath- 
ing beach and gootHshi ng. Tennis court and danc-
pnLshstoRTir?,r»,^0,.^„r;.ro^

OTHER A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD» 
ix pianos, organa, horaea and wagons! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. Ai! business confl. 
dentlal. D. R. McXsught * Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

ACRE FARM FOR HALF,—2 
miles from Woodhrldge. Addres. 

Roht. N. Tsylor. Elder* Mills, Ont.
TOONew Features 3d eours 

brand 
to 1,

Nil. Î 
dra. I 
end (

k. MRS. J.
246 FARMS WANTED.

T71ARM WANTED—MUST BE WELL 
J: situated, having good view, within
radin* *lx mile* front city, running Ktream 
water preferred. Addre** J. C. Smith, P. 
0. Box 852, Toronto Junction.

FERN COTTAGE?.
-om'1 CimcMrhlM, beautifully slt.iatcd, 
wl.hlii three miles of Orlllls. Flrst-elass 
ace. nnrodatloe tor fifty gnesta. Mode™ 
convcr.ltt.ees. Excellent fishing and good 
hall Ing facilities. Stenmlmnt an.l telephone ! ;.o",.eetion. Golf links and tennis Four" 
IMusIroted proapeetns on application. Hates 
ygto a week. W. W. McBain. Manager,

TT OTBL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4— 
^s,Sîtur<"^ af,,1"ne<,n till Monday after 
breakfast, special rales for June; Just the 
PJ!lce bary?8t8. convention* and even
ing parties. William P. Kenney, Manager.

T, A?B SHORE HOUSE.
A-a Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
„Jî’f convenience for tourists. goo<l fishing 
and bathing faellltle*, longdistance tele- 
Phone and medical service, dally mall, ac- 
eommodation for SO guests, terms IS to 17 
per week Communleatlons addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont.

Tkyf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
Jl Pie, retail merchants, teamaUra. 
boardinghouses, etc., without security- 
easy payments. Offices In 4» principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning ChamberaL 
72 West Quetn-atreet.

TO-DAY!tuem.
Sc,

YOU CAN 8.80-Rain or Shine 63 (J. 
1er), 1 
13 to 
Capta 
Rochf 
mate

CHAMPIONSHIP PROPERTIES FOR FAL®.Guard 
Against 
Reverse 
Of Fortune

8K FOR OUR RATE» BEFORE BOR
__ rowing; we losn on furniture, pianos.
horses, s-agona, etc., without removal: our 
aim le to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-streer. first floor.

A,, Band
a military tattoo at J. A. Mellwaln’e List.

ThlV ONOE STREET STORE SOUTH OF 
A- Queen, freehold, brick, note thl» Me 

Ilwaln.
on tu 

' Belle 
Nostr 
1.00. 
rsstrl 

Fon

J24 n 
(O'Ne 
is to 
ling I 
Cromi 
Lndv 

Flft 
Diam,

—1(4 PER CENT.
city. farm, bulidlng 

for parties; any term». 
No feea. Call on Rey

nolds. 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

THE PABKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
Don't pay rent. 1

ST. CATHARINES
vs. TEGUM8EH8

161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdsla. -VT ONOE FT.. NORTH OF QUEEN 
JL leasehold, business site, more quick 

Mjrilwsin.

V ONOE FT.. SOUTH OF BLOOR- 
-1- Freehold, 2 small stores, paying tee 

per cent.

rntamKNT: the bishop or tokoktol
Special Department»—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1804.

For calendar apply to
t> MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principe

- t
SPARROWReserved seats now on sale at Baxter's Cigar 

Store. LEGAL CARDS.

BAND
CONCERT!

T71 RANK W. MACLBXN. BARRISTER 
r wlicltor, notary public, 84 Victor!» 
«treat; money to loan at 4*4 per cent.SUNDAY TT" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 

IV Ask for particulars about the scholar
ships which wc are offering to public school 
pupils, to he competed for on July loth. 9 
Adelaide Eost.

By taking out an Accumu
lation Policy in the Con
federation Life Association

"XT' ONGE ST.. NORTH OF BLOOR, 
J- elegant store, old hueincs* stand, re 

tiring.
od

248______________________  T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80LICI-
P VLFORD HOUSE. LAKE OF BAYS - V P\t,nt Woro*Z *tc • Quebe,
AT New temperanee summer resort, mod- 2nn* Cr ambers Klngatreet east, comer 
ern conveniences. Booklet showing âtrrir- Toronto-atrvef, Toronto. Money to loan, 
tire advantages. A. J, Henderson, 77 tit.
Patrlck street, Toronto, Ont,

r
Dpi
(t\r. K 
Masai' 
Chieft

Hlxt
108 (I. 
to 1. 
Time 
ran.

oldT OT NEAR GERHARD STREET CARS, 
-LJ 34.30 per foot. snap. Meilwaln.Eastern League BaseballV*

These policies contain no 
restrictions, are plainly 
worded, and fümish the 
maximum of protection at 
the minimum of cost.

T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS 
±J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J F Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorla-atreet 
Toronto.

C OTTAGB NEAR GERHARD AND 
Pnpe. new, gas, bath and w,c., $1700.MONDAT AFTERNOON AT 

DIAMOND PARKGive Ve n “Man-»" Page.
A “Children's page" we long hav» had 

YVlth cute surgestions brimming; 
Another makes the ladles glad 

with news 'bout fancy trimming 
And stocks and tucks and iilmy ycic-s 

And latest styles affected—
But tell us this, newspaper folks. 

Why is poor man neglected?

No sheet affords a place where man 
May read nf "frazzled mutton"; 

Nor glvos the lonesome "bach" a plan 
For sewing on a button.

The kids and women have th-lrpage, 
Their rights are all protected,

And we inquire, tftlh kindling rage, 
Why is poor man neglected?

SUMMER COLDS.’
Laxative Brnmo Quinine, the world wide 
< Old ( lire, removes the cause fall for
EPW."«rmT' Kc. ^ *

TH? ”TiNT°N HOUSE, SPARROW

fishing, longdistance telephone, dally mull 
, f!Lto ,nd fro™ Severn Bridge, boats and 

’prmR per week. Communie». 
il®"8 to Thos. Stanton, SevernBridge, Ont.

HMIIMMMIUMMUI $5,300 —R08BDALB. NEW ANL 
np-to-datr boms». 6 rooms. 

Ja*. Meilwaln, 54 Victoria-street.ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

tab OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Armstrong end Cook's List.
s*Wise ond Otherwise.

38 de

Cine 
won t 
from i 
Varnei 
out at 
bunch 

Firs 
(Troxl, 
to 1.
3. T1 
Marine 
•luln. ] 
tan.

QMITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par 
bamentary and Departmental Agente Otta. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, xVilllam 
Johnston.

$5 —HURON 8T,. NEAR UPPER CAN- 
a<1a College, only a few choice loti 

left, $10 eash and $5 monthly.
24flThe guaranteed, extended 

insurance paid-up policy 
and cash value are plainly 
ehown year by year in the 
policy.

TBB, beach, sparrow lake—
rr . Irot-clas* hoard ami sleeping aeeom- 
modation. splendid ha** and 'lunge fishing, 
sandy beach for bathing, dally mall nn<i 
ÎLs i081. 8Prvl,'‘‘«. ferma $5 per week. 
John Franklin, Kllworthy P O. Ont.

GAME CALLED AT 4 P.M.

(J51 —LESLIE ST.. CHOICE COR- 
(3J v ncr lot, near Queen-street.There are many beautiful 

dtaigns in electric chandeliers 
ahown in our ihow-roonaa fee 
electric fitting!,

New importation» from 
England are now on view.

GRAND ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 3.1$ 
BIG CAST IN A REVIVAL OF $16 —GALLEY AVE.. NEAR RON- 

eeavnlleo, overlooking lake and 
Hnmher Bay. splendid sites for modern de- 
Inched house* of modern size, progreaalva 
loan* to builders.

346 ART.BUQBNIB

BLAIRMany foolish things fall from 
, men if they speak in haste 
temporal.—Ben Jonsson.

“EAST LYNNE"wise 
or be ex

W. L. FORSTERJ.HOTELS.

TT A1 MARKET HOTEL-.<100 pER 
-1.-R day noose, P4 Front-street East, To- 

James Farrell, proprietor.
Baiton. Manager^

„ , . PORTRAIT
Painting. Room», 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
The policy is an ideal in
vestment, combining abso
lute security with most 
liberal provisions.

NEXT WEEK-THE TWO ORPHANS 
EUGENIE BLAIR as " LOUISE Austin—CONDUIT ST ; $10, BIRTLE

*«n -A avenue—Very desirable building
lot* any fmntng*. near nar line.

*
^K.*rjrs m

gram.8' mUm’ Dle'"-New Yprk Tele-
Geo.

4—DAYS ON LAKE HURON-4
WITH THE

BRUCE OLD BOYS and GIRLS
Llaving FRIDAY. JULY 7tk.

Southampton, $2 0$ ; Wiarton, $1.85 ; children 
half price.

BUSINESS CHANGES;
*807nD -Kwht roojibd new!
•pÆ I solid brick. Dnndas street,
handsomely derorated. verandah and every 
modem vonvenlenee, easy term*.

H OTEL DELTHB TORONTO RLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBO 

12 Adelaide-»!. Beat.

MONTE, PRESTON 
spring» Ont., under new mneage- 

ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath, 
open winter and «ummer J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House,

■p ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO REP 
XX resent nn established real estate 
firm through Ontario; salary and expenses 
for the right men. Applv In person, 
Winnipeg Realty Company, eleventh floor, 
Temple Building.

"I'm shober as a judge,"
Tho he was frisky.

' °a 8he en.Er,ed' ''you're sober as
A judge — of whisky.”

IA letter to one of the As
sociation's agents will 
bring you full particulars.

quoth he,
Transition,

Loveliest of lovely things arc th«v 
On earth, thnt soonest pa** away— 
The nosg that lives it* little hour 
la prized beyond the sculpt tiled Mower 

' . —W. C. Bryant. "

props. ed7
ÛQ1 !TA —NEW, DETACHED, SOI, 

-1 OU Id brlrk. eight rnnm*. *eps- 
rate w.e.. wide verandah, easy terms.

T> ORSIN HOUSE PENSION—CE>TRAL 
A* —Select, moderate. 17 Endslelgb- 
•trect, Tavlstoek-square. London. Eng. ed7

HHIMtHIMHMIHIi—Catholic Standard.
Mietreae : Do you like children? An- ^ --

rna Roof,°erv,n z $4 /CONFEDERATION
Bazaar.

Tx« |7»nR RALE—CLOTHING STOCK — 
Jj About $8000. short time In business, 
central location, good reason fur selling, 
less# for term of years. Apply Box 10 
World.

SAMUEL~MAY&C$
BILLIARD ’TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

BHfstablished. ^ 
"a - Forty 

SS Oend for Qfeloous 
=W 102 6104,
»< Adclaidb St.VVX 

TORONTO,

- —-------------------------------------------------------—»
A RMSTRONg & COOK. OWNERS. 4 

./V Rlrhmond street East. Main IMS.r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
l ada. Centrally altnated, corner King 
and York-etreeta; steam-heated; electric" 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rate» $2 and $2.60 per day. o 
A. Graham.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
yGren# I’alnlln* Not Burned.

Zurbaranfs portrait of Velasquez,! 
which contemporary writer* pralaedi 
very highly, and which was supposed 
to have been burned in ihe RetDo 
palace, haa hcen discovered in thé Ca
thedral of La Sen, Saragossa. Spain.

ffij KfXfX -MOUTH PAKKDALE, DB- 
'PTtJUU tached solid brick, stone 
’^25*' 10 rooms, hath, etc., open plumbing; 
$12H0 cash, balance at 6 per rent. Immé
diat,- poas,-salon. Parker A Co., 21 Col- 
berne.street.

>"Care win kill a cat." they 
Bo if it's not too hard 
W. wish that some one's load of , 
May be dropped in oun back yard.

—Washington Life.

LIFEsay;

WALL PAPERS.JJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C P. &. 

station: electric care pass door. TurnboU 
Smith, pron

care I rASSOCIATION. 
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.

Fine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 1 CO.,
103 King-at. West, Toronto.

Newest design, in Enaliih and Foreign Linei. 
THB BLU0TT * SON 00., LIMITED.

79 King St. Weil, TûaoNTO

PERSONAL.Lady (in party x-lcwing stone quarry); 
And which is the foreman?

Casey (proudly) : Ol am.
Lady : Really?
Casey : Ol kin prove ut. (Calls to 

laborer): Kelly. KcllyJ yer foired'—! 
Judge.

i

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Importers. ]Vf 188 HUDON IS NOW PREPARED 
-ÀYA to take up Fronrh and English cor. 
rsepondoncs and translation. Office. Room 
14. Ahordcon Chambers, cornor Victoria and
Adelaldr-stroet*. dFOR SALE!

COMMODIOUS 
INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
City ol Toronto

138Peace nnd War.
The sleek sea. gorged and sated, bask

ing lies;
The cruel creature fawns and blinks 

and purrs;
And almost forget what fangs I 

are hers. ~~
And trust for once her emerald-golden

eyes;

CLAIRVOYANT.
Kell: Engaged to Charles, but don’t 

love him! Why don't you break the 
engagement?

Belle : Because we were only engaged 
last week and he hasn't given me the 
ting yet—Chicago Journal.

VMW0£DERF,,L trial reading—
tv The only dead trnnee medium: hla 

startling re,elation» the wonder of all; neit, 
present, future, told eorreet'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'op# prof. 
George Hall, 1318a Ollve-atreet, St. Louis,

"Hot how rhettp, btU how good, ’ 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK 10Jockey Club v. Bookmakers.

Genuine The South Australian Jockey Club 
Ethel: I know he is rich, but isn't Tn° haply on the morrow she shall rise ; and the Adelaide Racing Club have 

he too old to be considered eligible? And summon her Infernal rnlnlste:s, been urging the government to assist
Edith : On the other hand, he Is too 1?d <'°Arse her everlasting barriers, in suppressing bookmaking, and In ex-

eligible to be considered old.—Boston With wild white fingers, snatching at eluding bookmakers from all race- 
Globe. x I the skies.

laDENTISTS mCO*. YCNOF a$io 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
Early Closlng--May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at 1 p. m.

>Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Da. C. F. Kkight. Prop. HOUSES FOR SALE.
! k----

F fl LaKnown^a^hJPcOBBAN FACTORL^corue,

?T«dnt Thij” r' testing ami elevating 
plant. This very eligible nrnnertv I.worthy the attention of manufacturer» îeei? 
ing induHtrlal premi*fs. or ihon** an ext>*u-
s!"s»iôn0'lng«ri'T dl*tr|b'iting warehouse. Pos- 
sesslon in fifi_ day*. Price and terms reason-
Addressing r partlcu,‘,r8 obtainable by

SALE—FIFTY FINE WBSTTRN 
rses. at the Union Rtoek Ysrda. To

ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Jnnrtlon 114.

courses.
SciTo England, to England,

On a fine boat.
Home again, home again,

—Joseph H. Choate.
—New York Mall.

One or the Other.
"I see that the chorus lady who ia 

supposed to have killed tho bookmaker 
failed to draw paying houaes."

"That lays my mind open to a ques
tion."

"What question?"
"Are the American people all broke, 

or is it possible that they are begin
ning to acquire sense?"

So, betwixt Peace and War, man’s life 
Is cast,

! Yet hath he dreamed of perfect Peace 
at last.

Alaska’s Sealskins. This is From Ireland.
A large lump of butter has been found 

burled In an Irish hog. No one knows-how 
old it is. It is thought that It Is at least 
lOfi years old, possibly ten centuries. The 
butter is said to be ln excellent condition.

OlilSealskins to the number of $3128 were 
shipped from A1n*i:a last season An In 

_. . .. „ .... . dt rtry pursued incidentally with that of
Shepherding all the nations ev n as sealing In the Prlbyloff Islands is that of 

sheep; : rdsinu the blue fox for Its pelt. These
I The inconstant, moody ocean shall as animals, under the system ln use, are fed 

soon, and a red for as If domesticated.
At the cold dictates of the bloodless 

moon,
Swear an eternity of halcyon sleep.

—William Watson.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

t> 1CHARD O. KIBBY. 6S9 YONGR ST.. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 

'Phone North 904.

Mrs» Seer Sign «tore of

sod general Jobbing.
Penny-!n-Slot Bank.

The latest pcnny-iu-tbe-*lot machines In 
Lordop represent a sort of savings hank. 
Tor each i>cniiy pushed ln a receipt 1* re
turned, and 60 of these represent 5 «hil
lings deposit in a hank.

Toronto, O^T'
A Dolly Thought.

(Bellaigue.)
Music at a single bound clears all 

the steps of being—it takes us from 
earth Into the soul of man—and from 
that to God.

VETERINARY.C.A.HI8K_ flos PaoShnilt Wrapper Bcltrw.
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
Jr . geon 87 Bay-street. Specialist Ig 
diseases of dog,. Telephone Main 141.DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to A

Chine*** Relics In Mexico.
Excavations made around Hermosillo,

Mexico, have resulted In the unearthing

EilSêlîmSSs
excitement among the archeo.ogists bj- [n jrpan. where he will continue hi* studies 
cause they are believed to prove the I on the development of the auei« ut -«harks 
theory that Mexico In past centuries He will be the guest of the Imperial Unl- 
was inhabited by Orientals. rersitv of Tokio.

WEAK MCil.
instant relief—mod a positive can

KjsnsusrJSSr»sussr'asr »»=
vigorous, ambitions.
' TroL1"’"' VU U'' 308 r<"***treet.

Bonirht Their Own Coffins.
In New England 100 years ago it was by 

no mean* uncommon for people tv provide 
their coffins long before their death, and 
keep them in their house*, where they 
could «ee them every day.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COte 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street. Te 

infirmary open day and night. Se»Ibsen to Quit.
Ihaen. the Norwegian port and drama

tist. will write no tpoi-<\ altho hi* phy
sical condition at present is satisfac
tory-better. In fact, than has been the 
case for a long time.

rontr. JSSI
•Ion begin* In October. Tel. Main 881.

man strong,PERSONAL. STORAGE.
Petition Six Miles Long.

Six miles Is the length of a p- titlon pro
moted by the British National Canine De- 

An Old A*e Pension. Photoigrnphlne: the Eye. Philippine Cities. fence League In support of the bill for the
lender ‘the Aurfriari poor iaw -ve-y Professor Bnlardl of Turin has succeed . There are four town* In the Fhilippfnea prohibition of the vivisection of dogs.

eq u a ^ t o one*, h'ir d* *t he 'ant o u nt wSïchh’ri Tud'-Tx ^ Wo.t . Tr.n.ger ,
earned each dav riuHn»- h,. wIpViÏZi «T5,: tS t6 fh#l rhysleal Society rf Manila is the only incorporated city in :he Alkmar, Netherlands. Is to have a steam
*rnea ea.cn aay during hie working Reme sdrneatins it* rvactlcal use for f*innds, and its Inhabitants number 219,- ' tramway, to be built by the “Noorder

ldJ*.gr«o»l8 of disease* of the eye. ^02^ ; StoomtramwagmaatscbappiL"

Msr'boro ivena* «enry, 3L __________
to8L,kê ^rTira.y f,mlly »«'* «one I AltlFC f MADAME OUVONT'8

y TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O plaaoe; double and single furniture 
vene for moving: the oldest end most r» 

flÏTl Lester Storage end Cartage. 
860 Spadina-avegoe.

Do

WANTED.eVHSSiaK hKADACHlU
98A NE VETERAN 6 SCRIP UNLOCATED, V Pay thirty dotlata. Bex 3, World.

I

i

D O D G E
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged th* “ Beet" the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 B/ÎT STREET • - . TO RON 10

8-FI8URE-8

I®mm
X«

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.

Fell Term Opens Thursday, 
September 5th

Studente should register, if 
possible, during previous week.

BIND FOR OALBNDARLACROSSE

Montreal v. Toronto

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

TH1 LARGEST MANUFACTURING R*. 
TAILSRS OF TRUMXS-SAGS AND SUIT 
CASE» IN CANADA,

I

7.Brass-mounted

TRUNKS
We make and sell the best 
value in trunks in the city to
day—whether you pay 1.25 or 
up to 50.00—
To-day and Monday we’re 
making a special feature of 
brass-mounted trunks—
Waterproof canvas-bra».mounted-bra., 
locks—-compartment tray—steel bound—

1 bon or:—hardwood slats—two heavy straps—
etee

32-INCH 34-INCH 3^-INCH

4.44 4.64 4.95

nvi-

Umbrellas
You’re not safe far from your 
own doorstep these days with
out the trusty umbrella—buy 
an East-made umbrella to be 
sure of the best money's 
worth—
Umbrellas from 54c to 12.00—
A great value in a Gloria covered umbrella 
—paragon frame—and a big variety of 
pretty handles to pick from — the oest 
value in the whole countryside J /JQ

Store open evenings—

EAST A CO.,
300 Yooge Street.
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Harry M.. Fred Dnnn's Duke. W. G. | W 
J/0** ■**■» the Penman, J.Andersen'» Fairy, ! W 
Hr. Rourhler's Uxzle Wllkes, Jas. Loch- 
rie» Dolce L., Mr. Oharters' Tom C„ L. C. I 
Jonea Pompadour Pete. W. J. Pearson's 
Goldlne. Murray Brown's entry. R. I. Hen
derson a Mlnlmore. R J. Snider's entry Dr 
Parker's John Smith. W. B. Lerack’s Éldna 
B., Fred Rowntree's Grattan Boy.

The officials : Starter—Aid. Samuel Mc- 
H ®- Thurber. U. Beddlng- 

neld. W L. Jlfklns. Timer»-John Cllnk- 
enhroomer. Charles Stone. Clerk of course 
—Frank Rogers.

SAL*.
and Bemlg. 
Attendant 

At Boston— 
Detroit . 
Boston . 

Batter!

empires—Kelly and McCarthy.

R.H.B.
00100003 1—5 7 0
10010000 0—2 7 5

Mullen and Drill; Winter and 
Ctiger. Umpire—O'Loughlln. Attendance

At Philadelphia— R.H.B.
gt- Lo"la...................001000000—1 9 0
Philadelphia ...03500200 *—10 0 2

Batteries—Morgan. Glade, Rickey and 
Sugden; Waddell and Srhreck. Umpire— 
Sheridan. Attendance—3740.

Games to-day r Detroit at Boston (two 
games). Chicago at New York. Cleveland St 
Washington, St. Louis at Philadelphia.

List.
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"'••'low and pa. 
'Hidings, with « 
rgkln; three thee

i And a Safe Lead—Providence Blank
ed Buffalo—Newark and Jersey 

City Won.
hnlfdln^ 

hree thousand.
Trent Valley Leaf îe.

Campbellford. June 10.—Trent Valley 
BLaeball league’s second league match be
tween Norwood and Campbellford. five in
nings, score 0 to 0 In favor of Campbell* 
ford. Game called on account of the rain. 
Umpire—P. A. Sarglnson.

He KnowsMo Races at London.
'Loudon. June 18.—To day's races of the 

London Trotting Association had to he post
poned on account of bed weather. It pour
ed rain all day.

Baltimore captured the third game from 
Torurto and Just doubled the Harleyltee' 
score. The Orioles were behind in the 
early stage» of the set-to. But one bad in
nings wan sufficient to give the home team 
the lead. Buffalo apparently can't stand 
prosperity and after beating Providence on 
Thursday, fell down before the Grey» 4 to 
0. Jersey City walloped the Broncho* 5 
to 8, and Newark trounced the Montreal 
division 4 to 1. The record:

lpmp, 4 mile:
In Kingston.road 
r cultivation, nlo 
M fnnv-wrt. .to» 
F. «II lt> good re 
111 pas* farm ii 
k>uaand five htn|

There’s a keen satis- 
faction in having our 
desks and chairs con
nected with your busi
ness. Everything that 
enters into the make
up of our office furni
ture is genuinely good. 
Every bit of work is 
of the best. If you’re 
up-to-date you’ll have 
some of our goods in 

Appearances 
help business — that’s 
something to think 
over—and ask

Canadian Horse Exchange
60, 62, 64 Jarvis St- (North m King) 

U AUCTION

MONDAY

THURSDAY 
at 11 i. m.

To Save- 
Summer 
Suits

Dwfferln Driving Club.
. ^ *er!ersl meeting of the Dnfferln Driv- 
mb Club will be held Monday night at the 
dub house to make arrangement» for the 
next matinee, to be held July 1. All mem
bers and horsemen are Invited to attend.

Kenilworth Selections.
—BuTalo—

Bl™ RACE—Benckart, Nines pot, Blue

T ÏKm°wND RACE—James Reddick, Away, 
Intcrlight.

THIRD RACE—Little 
Himes. The Lady Rohesta.
K^phUWre l“ACE_B*nDett "try. Sir

wSFSUSX*-**** Brueh UP' “rs.

diauXrU KAL'K—Depeuda. Baladin, Bellin-

Printer*' Lengne Schedule.
The following aehedule has been arrang

ed by the Allied Printing Trades Bas-ball 
League:

June 17—Bryant Press at Hunter Roae, 
Mall Job at R. G. McLean,

June 24—Bryant Press at Mall Job, Hun- 
Clubs. Won. Lost P.C. Ro” at R. G. McLean.

Jettey City .............................. 28 16 .«11* S—Bryant Pres* at K. G. McLean,
Baltimore ............. .................. 26 18 .619 H5Sîrr,-»l<>u 7<*-
Providence ................................. 23 20 .535 p J?,ly ^7“H“ntcr. Rose at Br.vant Free*.
Tot onto  .................................. 19 20 .487 Jo*?-
Buffalo ........................................... 18 20 .474 JV,y,2°™M,”l„To1.’ *t_Bryant Pres». R.
Rochester .................................... 17 , 22 .437 “fLe*n at Hunter Rose.
Newark ......................................... 20 23 .485 A"*- 12—R. G. McLean at Bryant Press,
Met treat ...................................... 14 28 .350 Mall Job at Hunter Rose.

Games to-day : Toronto at Baltimore, Ko- " w jj Kj f mYlp qHunter' Roee'
ebr-stei at Jei sey City. Buffalo at Provi- |Ma" 'JO" at R G ,'ean 

deuce, Montreal at Newark.

[tn JUNCTION
^rty. to sufa every

It is even more 
necessary than 

the caring for winter ward
robes—keep them neatly 
cleaned and smartly 
pressed.

KEAR dc>«"bah
building», 35 pe A

FROM TORON 
stock, cheap Scout, Judge

Private Sales 
every day.
Phone Main 2116

4»
UR. IN KlXf 

depot, at to.

FOUNTAINAug. 28 Bryant Pres* at Mail Job, Hun
ger. Row at R. G. McLean.

f*fpt. 0—R. G. McLean 
Hunter, Roae at Mail Job 

. Ten silver medals donated bv the Harold 
For seven Innings the vis- , A. Wilson Co. will ho presented to the win-

____„ r______ red a piizzlo to the inlng team at the close of the series
batsmen. In the eighth, however, Balti
more batted In three ru and won the 
game. Score :

Baltimore—
Hayden, .If. ..
McAleese, r.f. .
Kelly, c.f.............
Jordan, lb. .
Neal, e.s................
Loudy. 2b. ....
Sylvester, 3b. .
Byers, c.................
Burehell. p. ...

use. REGISTERED
hr ntt. coot 
["able stock am • 
►and. 40 HORSESat Bryant Press, Originator of the Weekly Valet 

Service. $5.00 Quarterly.
30 Adelaide W. Phone M. 3074.

Fallcenburff’s Bad Innings.
Baltimore. June 16.—To-day’s game was a 

pitchers’ battle, 
ltlng pitcher proved a 
batsmen

Kenilworth Card.
Buffalo, June 16.—First 

miles : race, selling, Vfc
Niue Spot ........... 1<« igki
Watercure .............110 Blue Buck""
r‘..M„„ ,e.Vllle "llv Red Light ..
Gulden Green ... ss Benckart ...
Setauket.................... lio

Second race, 2-ycar-ulda, 4% furlongs ;
Streator Cyclone.l< , Tsara .......................... 99
luterllght ..............107 T. S. Martin ...100
loxhall ............... 102 Royal Front ...107
Jas. Reddick ...117 Azure ............................00
Away ........................ 104

to R. 2:_Ju»tl, 110 (Schilling). 11 to 2, 3. Third race, 1 mile;
Time 1.00. Anita. Pearl Rnsaell, Blnck Gar- Lady Robesla ...ioi Judge Himes ...113 
ters. I-arly Waddell. Nondace. Ann Hill and 'Little Scout .t. .113 Blue Buck . 103
Bonnie also ran. Stroller.......................105 Orfvo ..................... '

Third race. 1 mile—Taplola. 98 (W, Mein- 1 ourtb race. The Whirlpool. 1 mile : 
JJT*). 20 to 1, 1; The Pet. 91 (Noonan). 3 Little Scout ....123

*' ?' Sanetlon. 90 (Morris), 8 to 1. 3. Au Revoir................. 128 Wire lu ....
rime 1.44 3-5. Sweetie. Blue Grass Girl. Judge lllmes ...106 Pirate Polly
Foreigner and Hot also ran. Sir Ralph ............. Mi

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course — (Couple Seoul and Au Revoir, Bennett 
Beana. 143 (Perrlne). 5 to 1. 1; f'reolln, 155 entry.)
(Garrett). 4 to 1, 2; New Amsterdam, 125 lath raee. handicap, 5 furlongs :
(Archibald). 8 to 1, 3. Time 3.03. Lights Fireball ......................115 Loupanla
Out. Jake Dennis, Blue Mint. Belle Dodson, Bragg ........................ 107 Gypscne
v*™*r and Don Ami also ran. Mr*. F. Foster..105 Hyperion

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Intense.01 (Hicks) Royal Window . .!«*> Salvage .
7 to 1. 1: Miss Jordan. 91 (McIntyre). 2 to Brush Up ...............96 Gay la i d .
J. 2; Ice water, 107 (Ans(ln). 8 to 1. 3. Time Sixth race. 1 m 
1.16. Kate Zltt, Buttinski. Python and Ventes» 
nhawnna also ran. Flat

Sixth race. 1 mile—Arthur Cummer. 100 Saladin 
(Austin». 5 to 1. 1; Slater Lillian 101 (Too. 
man). 15 to 1, 2: Double, to (Morris). 18 *o 
?• ?■ a 1-44 4-5. Hie Majesty. Odd-
luck. St. Fleur. Martha Cecelia, Lyriet. Gra
cious. Tverula. Mintbed and Sprecka Day 
also ran.

FROM CITY 
liable machinery 
Thornhill; four : : at AUCTION : :

Monday, June 19th, 1905,a! 11 a.m.
....m

High School Lea*ne Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

0 1.000

111
...101
...106 2 An bô MS’.;

« 4 n « Te’ebnVaïj 5 fm
0 17 2 o ..There remains two games to be plaved In

4 (I th'" h-CRne: Paekflale at Jarvis, June 21, 
% t Jarvis at Harbord, June 23

(D. RUPERIOI 
irs and Improve, 
city, near depo' 

«•Is sacrifice.

A Fishing TaokléIn our sale stable» at the above addre < 
A choice lot of Drsy^h^e General Purpo-e, 
Delivery and Driving Hcr>ei.

THOS. INGRAM,
Auctioneer.

4 . 3 2 .6001 14
04A Our stock if all new aad ^

•better assorted than ever. 
have the largest Fishing Tackle^H^^ 
,atock in the Dyminion—are 
ithe only mmafac- _ Æ&/
[turers and oldest A

src now in mUk
- ■ our new ■̂

1 r.rd,er mBBF*
Office ||?
Routine

3
92 H. E. R. STOCK,

Manager.
Lam. 55 acre*
nee In high stati 
P. fair buildings
h n (Ire-1.

CITY HALL SQUARE 1 3
2 2
\ l l X\ Harrlnton 6, Durham 3.

- — — — . Htrrlaton. .Tunc 16.—Hnrrlaton Browne 
7 27 16 4,^^ Durham here to-day by a fcore

H. O. A. B. of « to 3.
0 01 
0 0

2
4
2
3

? TOWNSHIP 
wenty timbered 
ndld efock farm 

outbuildings

• 1UÔ .............28Totals ............
Toronto—

Rapp, lb...............
Harley, c.f. ...
White, I f............
Murray, r.f. ..
Soffel. 2b.............
O’Brien. 3b. ..
Carr, e.s............. ..
Toft, e...................
Fnlkenhurg. p. 
xSulllvan .....

TECUMSEHS V. ST. CATHARINES. 0 12Lochiuvar .. 80
Toronto» Home Monday.

1 ISpsissi

2 2 cn,.Mnr,'l”.i th# pl,,'hlne ”-m be done hr
2 0 Ualdwell. the new man signed bv Msnag-r
i I r'. r",d,w'‘M from the rhllsdelpjibt
0 0 Nstlonals. and should fill Applegate's place

— j without trouble.

..112
*• ^ Great Game off Laeronee at Island

1ra, 1
o

SSHIP G 00*1 
*f»d find well wat 
two hundred.

This Afternoon—Starts at 3.30. 3
0

Parkdale clinched their hold on the cham- 
jri I),on#lllP the City High School Lacrosse 

League last night by defeating Harbord at 
U2 Exhibition Park by the score of 3—I. Not- 
oo withstanding the fact that rain fell tbruout 

the greater part of the game. It was clean 
and fast, and some good stick-handling was 
seen, especially when Richardson shot Park- 
dale’s first goal on a pass from Carman.
All of P.C.I.’s goals were scored In the sec 
ond quarter. Harbord getting their goal 
two minutes before full-time. Hassard.
Richardson and Treleaven did the scoring 

• for Parkdale and Currey for Harbord. The 
line-up :

Parkdale (3)—Goal, Stewart: point. Fer
ris (captain); cover. Wood; first defence.
Duff; second defence.CraIgie: third defence,
Richardson; centre. Gall; third home. Pink; 
second home. Bell; first home. Treleaven; 
outside. Carman; inside. Hassard.

Harbord (1)—Goal. McMillan: point. An
ger; cover. Graham: first defence. Hanson; 
second defence. Cook; third defence. Tyt- |
ley; centre. Fleming; third home. Larkin; n«,sre—1800. _
second home. Kemplç: first home. Acton; , * ,Ty~ A A A , » A «'«a
outside. Forsyth ; Inside. Currey (captain). Jersey City ... \ 0 0 0 0 1^3 0 x— 5 6 O

Referee—Tanka Tackaberry. Goal judges Reel ester .... 01000.00 O— 3 4 1
—Johnston and Vogan. Timers—White and „ Batteries—Underman and Met a nicy;
Ronald. Rchnltr and steelman. Umpire—Zimmer.

Attendance—1801.
At Newark—

0Opening Card for Highland Park 
Meeting—Only Five in Fea

ture Race.

iPLAT IX)AM 
■lr» frncM. nlpi 
imfortabla bona- 
first to arrangi

1
01'3

. .stand, with an increased staff to handle
' our growing trade.

The Allcock, Lalght <fe Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 BAY STR1BT, . TORONTO, 
And Reddltch, England.

Total* *.........................34 2 7 24 15
vRattrd for Falkrnhnri: In n'nth. Don Rowlne Club.

Baltimore .... O ~o Th*1 Dons will hold their recnlar weeklvToronto ............. 0 0 0 8 0 0 0_0--2, hop ln th, honae to-nlfht at 7lS
Two-haw hit—Umdy. Faerlfiee hit* Prof. Frank Walnwrlghf* orrhe*tra will 

Ixnidv. O'Brien. Stolen ha*e»—Neal. Soffel , he |n attendance. These «oelal fnnetion* 
2. WhlÔL-,Double-play—><•"! to ' are becoming very popular at the *boar
Jordan. Base* on ball*—Off BureheU 1 off houee.and a* an extra attra.-tlen the nmtiw 
Falkenbnrg 4. lilt by P\t''ber-Falken- merit eommlttee have made arrange^nTâ 
here 1. Ktruek out—By Falkenbnrg 4 bv wftll M|a*e« Helntzman and Wllhv Kpopiil.ir 
Bnrrhell 2. I^ft on base»—Baltimore 6. «trong Illustrators to give a eerie» of II 
Toronto 8- First on errors-Toronto 2. The* ,U8tr'ted ' *"e a eril,e of *•"
—1.45. Umpire—Egan. Attendance—1673. _______

Misa E. H. Moore Ch amp ion.
New York, June 16—Mia* K || Moor„ 

tbe former national champion, won the 
singles lawn tennis title here to-day In the 

« pent of the Metropolitan .ham- 
pionehlp tonmanient She defeated Mise
Helen Homan*, a slater of Princeton'» old 
football player, by the score of 3—8. 6—3 

lir’' „In th,‘. i*,*1 wt Mla* Homnn* was 
M —w'îhln * *troke °t victory. Mis* 
Moore s steadiness and her fast driving 
for passe* saved her from defeat. All of 
the other events of the m. eting are In foil 
awing and the single» championship will 
be decided to-morrow.

.. Depeud»....................108
..1W Royal Blue........... 113
..11* Bell Iudian ....116

Weatuer cloud.», track muddy.

.
N TOWNSHIP 

kxl frame hn’M 
«'ct. rbolce utab 
kht thousand.

Detroit, June 16.—So certain does it seem 
thst Dyment’s Tongorder or George Hen- 
drle's King of Troy will carry off the prize 
in the Frontier Stake to-morrow, the open
ing day of the Highland Park meeting, that 
the field of starters ha* been considerably 
reduced. Tongorder, King of Troy and 
Funiculare will start, possibly two others, 
but more than five In all l* not expected. 
Tongorder will probably be the favorite.

Highland Park Selections.
—Detroit—

FIRST RACK—Funiculaire, Mafalda, 
CLamblee.

SECOND RACE—Little Mike, Fortunate 
Wee Girl.

THIRD RACE—Brooklyn, Uttle Boy, 
Harry New.

FOURTH RACE—Tongorder, King of 
Troy. Funiculaire.

FIFTH RACE—Daring, Stoessel, Draco. 
SIXTH RACE—Balzac, Lord Radnor, 

Chat ley.

KSHTP. FTR8T 
h. all cleared, i 
r*lld brick h#m*e 
short 11 me only, Genuine eaustcio 

is given by
Picktime Won Feature.

Kenilworth Park, June 16.—The Ixvkport 
steeplechaHe, the feature event of the Ken- 
Ilworth ra<*es to-day, was won by A. L.

New York. June 16.—Hamburg Belle, ear- Poole s entry, Piektlme and Trenet the
Mere, ln first and second places respective-

-ting, won the Coney Island Handicap. « jW.afh-r rîïny"“«.V b^-y’ Summary”1*'

furlongs, at Sheeps head Bay to-day. She | First raee, 5 furlongs—Silver Sue. 105 , Hlwhi.—t v„.v
won In a drive by a length irod a half, and neni 7*!* a’»2B<>rtlla *•** U- Detroit Jim, s-n-ot a n v.
stepja-,1 the distance ln 1.12 3-5. Hamburg M>nr-esaj). 8 to 5. 2; Redstart, 103 (Powers), panS,’',.^ ' W'_llm ratc’ % “lle> °" 
Belle and K,we ben ran head and head In }.f!to’' f- Time 1.0») 4-5. Baby Willie. nd up' ... . ...
the Stretch. Where the mare drew away and iS '7 f.1™**- Merr7 Belle, Mazzinl and Gold umî^M.roArêi ÎM «, 1 W.................*2
won. Voorhees, the 3-to-5 favorite,' easily !Glj' aL‘V ran- . , ch amble.* Yen Misa Morgan.... 90
won the Daisy Stakes. 5 furlongs on the ’nd,Jïïrro Î, m-e and 70 £»rd»-Jaek rmf. ............. 707 *'Iu',ici'!?lr''
turf, running the ill stance In one minute R,rt*Bn. M8 (Bell), 4 to 5, 1; Bonnie Sue. Vvrrv ...........Ini w°*’ ....................
flat, which Is a new record. Kiimm*rv : ?fL,_f'’ndersoii). 0 to 5, 2; BonndhrooV, | •••j/1®1., Çembrlnu» .

First race, last 5 Mrloncs of the Futurity , M?r.(7'. 40 to *' 3' Time 1.56. Yam-v vS.^lS ’ k t?-1*'
course—BrookflaIf Nymph, 110 (Hilde- ti.ÎÎÎT a 540 rîî‘ , Wrcnnp ^...............îi- tîSÏ*** fit a * ' ‘ * *îî«
brand). 5 to t. 1; Fatlnltzs. 110 (Miller). 1» ! ,TI,l,rrt„ rR,,T- ***7 I»ckport Steeplechase, «•" ,'!?., ” ÎÎ '-ot.t.n Gladstone.101)
to 1, 2: Sr«dely Bud. 11" (Burns). 7 to 1, 3. Pb'ktime. 134 IDoshi. !) to ,^'ïi................714 Rl'hl-vat •• .............. ®7
Time 1.01. Single IJfe, Hampton IAdv, ^;“et the Mere. 16Ï (G Smith), 1) to ^n.'ini ÎLeo ' i'll' m7,„„ H Anx ons .. !)7
Nil. Moonshine. Hester W\. Sand mark In- ?• *• Cardigan 158 (Dupe*) 6 to 1. 3. Time : mj1"! tate- 114 mlle*< 3-year-olda and 
drn. Spendthrift. Helen. Watergrass, Rama Dram. et.Ohnet, ( has. Moore also Brooklyn xtiw Hsrrv Ne» mi
and changeable also ran. ,raV.- „ vn.Ttîw ............. *] “ 'larP New .--l01

Second race, selling. 114 mlles-Pront.,. „ -Vsn?^,, ^7'. furlong»-Spring, 11.7 ÿ................. ?}{*
63 (J. Kelly), 5 to 1. 1: Ismallan. S7 (MM- ! L/(™ "!; o' ,to„\ 1L •,"rtKe KW Little Bov" "ït 1 n^ît.iî 8 na
1er). 10 to 1, 2; Champlain, (W a. .1. Welsh), 2: Towan. 122 (Roman <jLv MlnîJfei to? t m...........25
13(0 5.3. Time 1.53 2-5. The Southerner, ' ' ° ' 10' 3' Tlme 1-26. Ailes d'Or also Kourth raM milef FrontwPKt'»k. V 
Captain Boh. Glisten. Inenhator. Billy raSr.,.h , Tear-olds- ' * ‘ * Frontier Stake, 3-
”GcV,HedDup'r r,re"n al*° ran' 8‘’h°01- F.m^ 91(P,4dn”).9 “s. LA m ti'aî Tongorder .. ..122 .King of Tro, .110

Third race. ,he- Daisy Stakes, r, furlongs. Î *2 L 2-,,The Bngalmo. 104 ?^e\u«m " ^ Funiculaire ....loi
on tnrf-Voorhees. 117 (O'Neill). 3 to 5. /H Time 1.54 3-5. Win- iSendHe eni rv
Belle of .request. 1"7 (Shawl 5 to 1 2; ''’■t'' 8we,t r°ne an'' Monadnoek also ï rîh rit./ a'c e „
Xestrome. 110 (Hildebrand). 5 ie 1. 3 Time r,m. „ . . Kfth race' furlonK*' 2-year-olds, sell-
1.60» nurhcrloot. Hammer»wav and Ia<iii- .«/ , r." furlong»---Hprlnghan, 100
mtrlan also ran. iMclntyrp), 5 to 2, 1; «unalow. lfjo (Pcrrinc).

Fourth race. Coney Island Handicap. 6 f^veaè ^O’Brien). 6 to 1, 3.
fcrlonc-H. on main courue -Hamburg Polio. ,PpfPr Becker. Forronloro.
J24 fXV. Da via). 2 to 1. 1; Ronol^n 120 n”"*'’ ,,nn Andrew*. L*idy Goorglu. Annie
(O’Neill) 4 to 1. 2: Wild Mint. 113 (Nlooh, ”f_rrj » George Atwell and Gamester also
into 1 3. Tlmo 1.12 3 3. Rnr-n King. 8nark ’ 
ling Star, Broadcloth. Rodonln, Oliver 
Cromwell. Tvoonlda*. Paaadona. Gamara,
Lndr T’ncaa and Little Em also ran.

Fifth raco. 6*4 furlongs, main «-ourae - 
Diamond Flush. 106 (Burns) 12 to 1. 1 ;
Druid. 106 (Lvno) 4 to 1 2; Klamosha. Ill 
(W Knapp). 6 to 1. 3. Tlmo 120. Jonquil 
Masanlollo, Palm Troc, Handzarra and 
CMoftaln also ran.

y,vth rnoo. 1 1 16 milo«, on turf—Outcome.
166 (Lvno). 8 to 5. 1: Wot an H2 (Miller). 6 
to 1. 2: Dandoiion 100 (Baird). 2 to 1. 3.
T1mo 1.47. Kohallan and Elmwood also 
ran.

n
(»i, GOLD 
^ POINT

Aajjd

Board
^ of Trade

A RLY TÎÎRF? 
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nd Tront Canal 
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Eastern League Score*.
At Providence— R.H.B.

Providence ... 10100101 0— 4 10 1
Buffnlr ............... 000000000—0 7 0

I Batterie*—Cronin and Thomas: Kissinger 
Umpire—Moran. Atten-

mtying 124 pounds, and favorite in the bet* dr-i
n AP I,F FARMS 
r*: write us de 
Turley & Co., K

This is one of onrs5

AT BEST—ISCOMPLI- 
CATED ENOUGH — 
THE WOODS IS FULL 
OF PEOPLE TO SELL 
YOU COMPLICATE 
OFFICE SYSTEMS.

y 2467GOOD frARM.
5. Markham. 

Larkham P.O.
Bast 5 cent Cigar

96 PDF
Montreal ........... 000000100-1 4 2
Nrw/.rk ....... 0 3 1 0 0 o o o O— 4 n 1

PritterU s—Barber and Ranh; McPherson 
and Connor. Attendance—4)00.

Chatham Beat Wallacebargr.
Wallacehtirg. Ont., June 16.—The junior 

C. L. A. game here to-day between Chat
ham and Wallaeehurg, was won by Chat
ham. Score, 8 to 3.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

.. 94rOR PALE—2 
Abridge. Address 
[Ills. Ont. 86

Rain Stopped Bowlins Tonrney.
I'lay ;n the Ék-otch doubles that was to

beTra^r’JlJ)tar,,‘<l rw,t,,rdar at had lo 
ha oamslsd on aevount of bad weather
day KTOcï«Ch“ W‘" Mke pll,ce ,0‘

JAS. W. BARTON, M. D., Principal. 
Hamilton Bank Building, Queen and Spadioa Art

TED.
Tavl*toek Defamlted.

Milverton. Ont.. June 16.—The W. F. A. 
Intermediate game here between Tavistock 
and Milverton was not played, as the for
mer defaulted. This leaves Milverton with 
the district championship.

New Hamburg WonK ,
New Hamburg. Ont.. June 1&—In an ex

citing game of lacrosse played here thl* 
afternoon. New Hamburg beat Preston. 
Score, fi to 1. A cricket match Is to be 
played here to-morrow between Galt Juniors 
and New Hamburg Juniors.

national League.T BE WELT. 
M view, within 

running stream 
I J. C. Smith, V.

Our idea is to simpli
fy—not to complicate— 
the keeping of correspon
dence and records—to 
cut out all SPECIAL 
thinking wherever an 
automatic method will 
double the work. See 
the idea ?

Send for Catalog 335 
or call and see for your
self.

up. At Chicago— R.H.B.
Cli Inigo T..... 01 0000 3 Ox— A 9 1
Brooklyn ............ onooonooo-o 2 5

Batteries—Welmer and Kline: Strirklett 
and Bergen. Umpire—O’Leary. Atten
dance—2460.

At Pittsburg— R.H.B.
Pittsburg ..... 8 1 00 1 0 0 Ox— 504 
Philadelphia .. 000020020— 4 11 1 

Batteries—Case and Peltz: Sparks, Dng- 
gleby and Dootn. Umpire—Baueewine. At
tendance—2100.

Af St. Lout»— R.H.B.
St. Lent* ..........  0001 1010 1— 4 10 2
New York .... 401010030—9 13 0 

Batteries Kellrm and Warner; A me* 
and Bresnnhnn. rmn*re#~Klem and John
stone. Attendance—4100.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati .... 0101 1 100 x— 4 110
Boston ................. 00 3 00000 0— 3 6 1

Batteries—Harper and Phelns; Fraser, 
Wilhelm and Needham. Umpire—Emslie. 
Attendance—1621.

Games to-dor: New York at 8t. Lotils. 
Brookivn nt Chlea^n. Boston at Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia at Plttahnrg.

1. Medical and Physical Examinations with pro
se riptio- of exercise.

3. Body Building.
3. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers’ course.
5. Correspondence Course 

Special summer course for 
synopsis of work.

Basketball.
M,TJo,r?r.,g'f?wP.inpi.h^<'n0ln0rtr/,^„tvhee

«>..prv^uri’h r--
jn<F the wp*tren. with
«•va fron, ^- „a*J.',ferW' The ctwu Jar 
*fjs from Welli-stey won the game and
WeM,Ml»?,btIP.mlt)h*>** 07 43 *° '*>■

,tea™ 18 very strong this year 
lu tbelr combination and In thé 

°?y. M,ctillrln an<1 Latimer. Their 
n the league matches were woh bv 

the following score : 64 to 25 54 to 6 41
2021ijn.nd.thr>, 1nHl 48 to *'• thus «coring
l^gi^ ,Vm«.tbelr 0pponm,s’ 65 ln tha tour

The following have played on the 
,.uin«n,r ÎJV w- A- Anderson (rap.

M^uDde7.,rforw,rdM.,",r' A' Gardner aud A'

101
hn. 99

SALE. eastern series. Teschers—write fa
36

List.

SOUTH Of 
». note thl*. Me Nervous Debility.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early folilca) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affectlona. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffercnee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hears 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to A 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhnnrne-street, 
sixth house so-t.h of O erra rd street

| lug:
«toes,el ...................107 Daring ....
Draco .... .......... t'-e M,)Pn g _
Hackler....................105 Robinon
J- K. F. .................. 99 Lady Hamburg. x95

Sixth raee. sin- course, steeplechase:
Lord Radnor ...158 Parnassus............. 143
Belzae....................... Hakim ....
Chanley ................... 147 Gearbolm ..
Sprlngwater ...146 Sbcrldan Lad ...138 

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

Olympic Champions by 8 to 1.
Rea forth. June 16.—Another

OE QUEEN 
te. move quick,

,x99
ofX98 game

football was plaved here to-nlgfit between 
the Huron» of Resforth and the Olympic I 
ehamplon* of Galt, resulting In s victory 
for Os It by a score of 3 to 1. The game 
was a good exhibition of football, consider
ing the muddy state of the field. Brown 
yaekaon ac ted as referee.

. x:>5
R.H.BOF BI.OOR— 

'res. paying tee team

h::
.142Toronto Drivers* Matinee.

Tho following Ik n list of pdtrios for tb^
Tf°rni'tîi.Ilr!V,r,Kvwr,,,h,'‘ maflnp,>- tn h<>M
ÎÎ » » h,Wt,<>n p,,rk °n Wndupsqav th<a 8heep*hr»d Bay Selection».
-1st flint at 2 oVIock. All hrimhofl will —Now York—

rÆ’zX'K'pi Lsr «*“-*«•J- — -•
"iiçrr;,"Æ sras. «• —
starter* are assured, and from n pl.-forlal THIRD RACE—Jacobite, 
standpoint It will prove a sight worthy of Beaufort
müô’c n* 8 'T* ,0 “n<’. Arrange FOURTH RACE—Sysonhy, Cairngorm,
ments are being made to have a ear run- Tradition, 
nlng between King and Exhibition Grounds !

Wednesday afternoon for the eonven- 
lenfe of membera who prefer taking the 
ear* :

riass A—To snlgle* (hopple* allowed) — 
fhaa. Verrais Happy Dreamer, f’bnrle*
Snot^'** Little Boy. .Inmen MeDowell’* WII 
U,l.m T’* *Tnhn Moore’s Velma. Roht. Me- 
Bride * Sir Roliert

OF BT>OOR, 
fi ness stand, re- Prices lowest.

rxbrldjge Won.
Uxbridge, Ont.. June 16. -The Junior C. 

L.A. match played In the rain here to-dav 
resulted In a victory for the home team 
by a score of 4 to 2.

1* r

THE OFFICE 
SPECIALTY

MFC.CO. Limited

Cricket 811pp.
versify ,.wn M/ A^D*fo^w,|h„’g will 
;œnt «r"’8.fh„rch : Oxley. Alnïworth.
Mortimer. Horulhrokc. McCallnm
tborpe,BMartin C,mpM1- W-,t”a'

«d? csrÆyü.wm plar at cppar can-

Gracc Chnrch will play Mlrolco at Mlmlco.
All players are requested to catch the 1.30 

: Marsden. Hopkins. Col- 
"?*' M,"^rdv, « Smith. Dr. Smltii, 
f ^l,T^*a R*wIln*on. Crane.

Clement* will put the following team 
in the field to meet Ontario Accident at the 
L?1"":1 : A. K. Rw. H. Wchhcr. W. Hill.
F. (."est. T. Brlnsmcad. W. Crichton. W.
Tllstoii. J. Houston, A. Findlay, J. R Bell 
J. Henson.

The Yorkshire Society Cricket Club plsy 
* match at Georgetown on Katnrdav with 
a team picked from the following plaver«i :
Pearson. Saxton. Todd. Dagnall. Shaw.
( rossland. Firth. Brown, J. Bland. Thorpe.
Goodwill and Bogg. Players meet at upper 
entrance of Union Station at 12.45. Train 
leaves at 1 o’clock. All Yorkshircmen 
“«‘Artlly Invited to accompany the team.

The following will represent the Deer 
Park C. C. in a league game with Rosedale 
Juniors at Rosedsle at 2 p.m. : Swan.
Morphy. Se ft on. Sinclair. C. Willmot P.
Foot G. Hutty. Minns. Marks. F. Hu tty!
A. Crocker. Hill. Farr or Mix.

The Toronto C. C. are playing two elev
ens to-day. again»* St. Simons at Varsity 
lawn In a league game at 2 p.m., and an 
exhibition match against Rosedsle at Ros«- 
dale. The team to play at Varsity lawn 
will he ; H. F. Lownshromrh. B. H. Leigh 
ton. H. C. Mason. J. W Hynes. A. Gilles- | 
bio. B. I>. Saunders. 8. W. Morrison. 8. R. |
Saunders. A. E. Ferrie. W. Pute and R. A. 
liadow. The team to nlar Rosedale : D. :
W. Saunders W. R Wadsworth. J. F j 
Smith. W. M. Whitehead. A. L. Ogden. N 
Seagram. C. Worsley. L. J. Sheaf her. j 
Thompson. A. M. EM* G. A.Davidson. Both i 
games commence at 2 p.m.

The following will represent' St. Simons j 
In their league match with Toronto Cricket 
Club this afternoon at 2 o’clock on Va rat tv 
campus : C, McElroy. Dr. J. J. Cameron.
A. T. Campbell, R. G. Hull 8. Moore. K.
Colemand W. McCgFrev. F. Morgan, C.
Ham. C. Raven. T. Hosde.

The Grace Church III., average age 14 j 
years would like to arrange cricket match- i 
<** for Patvriiar afternoons after the 17th 
Inst, with Junior teams of shout the same 
age. Address Harold Campbell, serretarv 
41 Major-street.

The following will represent the Messiah 
Cricket Club In their game against the Gor- 
don-Msckay cricket team on Trinity Uni
versity grounds, at 2.15 : Tavlor. Stewart.
Tntty. Manktelow. Walker. McTavle. Teas- . . . . ..
1er. A-lam,. Rparllns. Maraar. Pattarsnn. S*?4 at Gia Kourasal In rha
r>>nay: snaras. Gallop, Watson. Povntnn. morning. Tolohmann was the
pitfiaM. Bnrbar oj.pcrenl: of la-onharrtt. Wolf was matched

Tha Rt Gaoraas and Rt flamant» plav “balnsl Marshall, Mar-s-zy faca-l Tarras-h. 
at l^slla Park to-day Rt. flamant * tasm: Tai.lwi.hans opened his gama against Burn, 
Lswton (raptsln) Arklsnd. Andarson Eva- Ta<:“lgorln played with Mareo, Itlaekhurn 
1-leh r.oast Want Howard. Mekanzle. „ with Janowskl and Ala|>in had
Phillips Mitthaws. Nasi. R< htaebtar as bis partnar.

1 At adjonrnmant Tarrascb had dlsposad of 
Enalf*h Eleven Ahead. Marcezy and 'Pscblgorln had beaten Marco.

firm Inning, resnltad: England 282, Ans- P\aroe
‘raI,a 181 ■ AtoplT............

AneloRaxon Football Trophy. Bimv*”!?!?.

_ Sir Ernest Jenowskl ..
fnrkrana. Bart.. ha« offarad a enp of th- I>ci bardt .
vajna of $500 for com part tlnn batwaan pick- Marco ..........
adj football taams rapraeantlne Oraat Brit- Mari,-zy ... 
aln. Iraland. Canada and tha Unltad Rtato*. | Mm rluill ..

------------  : Schb chter ,
Tarrasch ..
Ta u he n ha us 
Telchmann 
Tschlgorln 
Wolf .............

KTREET CARS, 
Mcllwaln. MIRARDWOMER.

KubeNC
VtatUtaan-W
¥ OuiuM *

Grave will
Dm Big e tor senators!

disc bar, M.lnflaamiattona. 
Irritation, or nlceratioea 
of nneoxi roembrsn™. 

Frook CaaiaatMi. PalnleM. and not artrla. 
ntEtf/UHCHlMWiOl. font or roiwnooa.

4National I-enene Record.
New 5’ork. June 16, —In response to ro

ll, es fx for of6vlsl 6rnres giving the stand- 
Ing of the NstleosI T.-ame Rnsehsll flnhs. 
President Pnlllsm of the National League 
to-day gave ont the following:

Clubs. Wnn. T»st. P C.
New York .................................... 37 16 .608
Philadelphia............................... 20 on 502
Pittsburg............. ....................... 30 04 .556
Chlengo ......................................... 30 25 .545
flnrlnnstl................................... 28 24 .538
Rt. Ix>ul* ...................................... 23 30 .434
Boston ................................. .. 17 34 . 333
Brooklyn ...................................... 16 37 .302

1
ÀERRARD ANC 

and w.e., $1700. Heath.
Gold-Rtnyner in Estrn Time.

Rtaynev. Out., June 16.—A fa at game of 
lacrosse for intermediate championship was 
played between Rtayner and Meaford. At 
full time the srore stood 7 all. After two 
minutes' play Stayner scored the winning 
gcnl.

Inquisitor,Le. NEW AND 
louse. 9 rooms.

97-105 WELLINGTON WEST, 
N«ar York, Tarent».WFTII RACE—Phyllis A., Lawsonlan,

Speedway.
Hixth race-Drake entry, Monsieur Beau- 

caire, Wood saw.,

Bean»'* Steeplechase.k*s Ll»t.
Cincinnati. June 16. Roann to-day easily 

won the handicap steeplechase at I>atonla 
from f’reolln, with New Amsterdam third. 
>arner. the heavily played favorite, 
cut at tho water lump and fininhed In the 
bunch. Summaries :

First race

fl UPPER CAN- 
few choice loti ERRORS f)F YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Lowes and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cared by

Rheepshead Bay Entries. K.sr,,. "T 4 8,rlee.
New York. Jure VI- First raee, high 4, J„nlor sertéï f l I 'l'»«rlet No.

weight heOdlrap ' furlongs, main course: Ht Marvs at Stratford t„„ o.
llroomstlek .. ..133 Cederstrome ....118 ford at Reafo^h J,m^'- Rtrflt"
Jake Randera ..130 Zeals .......................... ug Maryï Jnlv V RtmJLa
Roverelgu Iinnk ÎÎ- , 5. Rtrntford at Goderlrh. July

and'up'd raw- 3'7<’aro,da 1 ifnHr hai

l'ucle Urlgh ....116 fonlend ..................ion o? %*' MaïVaG~,,rl4'i'.
I'anteen .................. 108 Jaekslaff.................08 Hiown' lneks^ A",*' ?
Rt. Jlreeze .......... 106 Chimney Rweep. 06 Maxwell Ht Marrs sJ'i 's
Geranium.................. 106 Bellatrlx.....................92 f; p EdmtindaOld England ....105 Confesaor....................91 Kdœ,md8' Rlratfoid, H. Scott Sea-
Tot a ..........................101 Wlteb Hazel ... 91 i
Roeklands .. Onward ... Z .. 80 I
Flammiila............. 101 Suffire.................... 86 Aanorlntlon Football.
Neptunna............... 101 The Albion* and Gore Vales .-111 nlav a
Third race, the hoain. 5 furlongs of Fu- Senior league game nt Stanley Rarraeks 

t«rrlt.v course, 2-ye- r.nld»: Saturday, at 3 p m. The following Alhlona
Jacobite....................124 Ruf6eleney .. ..Ill *re requested to he on hand early* Bragg
Inquisitor................ 118 Queen of Heart».Ill Ellerhy, Bongard. A. Robinson' Walker
Beaufort ................n- Holdsworth; J. Robinson (captain) Wood'

Fourth race, the Tidal, 1(4 mile», 3-year- ward. Snyder. Refansee. Gregg and h'urhor 
olds: The Anal game In the Toronto Jnvcnllé
Cairngorm ., ..126 Syaonby ............... 126 Football League will he plaved this aft »r
Agile .........................126 Migraine................... 126 noon at Centre Island betweén the EurckaS
Hotshot ...................126 Tradition ..................126 winner» of Section A and the Chester k'

Fifth raee. 5 fm l mgs of Futurity course, B C., winner» of Heetlon B The follow' 
"oiling. 2 year-olds Ing Is the standing of the league ■
A vision .................... tod Magic Power ...164 —Section A.__
Belden ......................106 Klngsmere
Illghhrusli .. ..ins Phyllis A. ..
F.lkdon ......................106 Bnnkam ....................lot
Calabash ................ 106 Misa Gllff ................. 00
Alice DeGay ... .165 Ht. Benedict .... 09 —Section B. 
Speedway .. i... 105 I»rd Provost .. oq . Chester ........................................ 4
Consistent .. ...105 Cassandra ...... 94*. Wyehwood ................................. o
Sir Russell ............. 104 Incorrigible .... 94 Ivanhoes (defaulted) ... o n 4
Lawsonlan .. .. 1«s4 The Eureka A.C. Juvenile football team

Sixth raee, 1 1-16 mile», on turf: dofeated the Ht. Anne* last mght hr a score
St amp'g Ground.108 of 4 goals to 0 The Eureka* played only

.113 Hippocrate» .. ..108 nine men. Line-up : Goal Rnllllé- haekà

.113 Sinister ................106 Shaw, Read: halre*. Cole. Hunter W'lmot•

.113 Woods»» ................101 <£rw»rds. McClelland. Ixtwrv and Burbldge
This game make, the Bnrekas winners . f 
Section A. with four wins and no defeats, 
jcorlng 13 goal, to 1. The 6nsl game will 
he plaved at Centre Island this afternoon 
at 4 o clock with the Chester F B.C., win
ner, of Section B. All players are request
ed to meet at A. A. Gray's 561 West Queen 
street, not later than 2 o'eloek

The Brits, for their game with Raraeas 
will line np as follows : Phlllfns goal-
Mfnh'"”, hR:,Tn,é Bsmahr Lsshrnar,'
MUbnr. halGhaeks: Hall. Reott Hntchlneon 
Craddoek. Kater. forwards: Well* reserve 
All are requested to he on hand at Centre 
Island not later than 2.36. ventre

All members of tho Bara cas to play the 
BCtannlas a-e requested to he at Centre 
Island at 2.36 to-day.

The Gore Vales will play the Parkdale 
Alhlona this afternoon at Stanley B irracks 
grounds. All Gore Vale player* and mem
ber» are requested to be on hand not later 
than 3.36.

iy-

HOICE COR- 
r street. spermozo’neDOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

_ 6 furlongs Ncmitor
fTroxleri, .3 to 2. 1: ZliMn. 106 (Au*tln). 4 
to 1. 2; Handy Bill, 106 (Taylor). 6 to 1, 

Tlmo 1.18. Rnln 1 ta tiro. Dr. Konnnv, 
Mfrlno, I>*nty. <*o|. Jim Douxlax Altron- 
H'Jln. Bornlro. Borlnthla and Nautilus oIho 
ran.

B Jam. M<*Dowo|1’f< Llttlo Dirk 
James Izimb's Emma I, Wm. Robinson's 
Mola Chimes. .1. Russell's Domino, ('has 
Snow's Rheda Wilkes Wm Patterson's 
Matt. John Cllnkonhroomer's Petroleum 
•Frank Rogers' Jimmy C.

„ . ... Class C— J. A. chantier'» Mona W W
Second raee. 5 furlongs -Concert 116 ID. Dnnd»-' Billy. .1 H. I.oeke'* Unele Sim H 

Austin), l.j to 1, 1; Iaitlfa. 116 ITroxler), 7 W, Clark's Little F.rmlnle. J, Robinson's

124
American Leagne.

i NEAR RON- 
[ing lake and 
for modern de

ll ze, progressiva

At New York—
New York ............. 6 6 16 2
Chicago .................. 6 6 6 6 0

Batteries— Orth and Klelnow; 
and MeFarleod. Umpire—Connolly At
tendance- 2066.

At Washington— R.H.
Washington ...66666066 1—1 6 2
Cleveland ............. 6 0 0 1 6 2 6 1 1—5 io 1

Batterie

R.H.E 
•—3 6 1 
6-6 7 2 

A It rock

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor 
•urea perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Hole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG) 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

and In-

Z'$16, BIRTI.K 
i ra bln building 
tin#4.

mare

» Tnwnxend end Hej'dsn; Moor*!4
)OMED. NEW, 
Dundesstreet, 

dab and rrrrf' From Start to Finish MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

J.C. WILSON, A. M , M.D., 
Physician-In-Chief, Ger
man Hospital i Professor 
of Modlolno,
Medical College, Philadel
phia., duly, 1004.

“The pendulum swing». While 
$ new thing Is a fad it 1$ over
done; then It is neglected; pre
sently comes adjustment and it 
finds its true place. Excesa and 
neglect have passed away, and 
sensible people 
wheel for health and happiness, 
end tj. gives them both."

ached, snt,
t room*, seps- 
s.v forms. I

Jefferson4
OWNERS. 4 

Main 1215. WHITE
LABEL

Wilson’s Cigars are ahead 
of all others every time. If 
you want genuine satisfac
tion and real gratification 
when enjoying your after- 
dinner smoke, just try a 
WILSON HAVANA 5c 
STRAIGHT.

Ikk'dale. de-
[d brick, stone 
h pen plutnhlns; 
l cent. Imme- 
l Co . 21 Col-

...104 

. . 104
f Wnn.

v/.v.vf.v.; 2
Dr. T»«t.Enrska* ....

Kf. A11 tin*
Broadview* .

0 0© 0 2 now use theo 0 4 ALEr PREPARED 
nd English cor- 

Office. Room 
er Victoria and

A 0You will 
say it is the best you ever 
smoked for the money.

■\ 6 2©fVK/r/^r
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
136

a Sim ton ....
Action ....
Runnel* .. .
M. Benuralre 
Jocund .... «...Ill

rr.

Wilson’s Saturday Bargains this Week
10c Cigars, 5c each, 
large Japs, Cham
berlain, William Pill

READING— 
medium; hie 

lor of all; pstt, 
own writing, 

•nve'ope. Prof- 
net, St Louie,

^ Sore TbrMtt^PlmpU-» <
WrfteVorproofR^f pemsiMmt cures of' mostHave You

International Che»*.
Obtond, June 16.—The cbrttH mantPrs tak

ing [/art in the international ebran <ongre*a 
began playing In the fourth round of the

Open Air Horae Show,
The third annual open-air horae parade 

and *how. to be held In the Queen’* Park 
on Saturday morning. July 1. 1005. com
mencing at 0 o'clock, I* an open-air event, 
free to nil. All pony-owners are Invited to 
make entries In the different pony classes, 
and a*Hl#t In every way to make the pa
rade and *how a snrees*.

Monday next, the 10th ln*t.. Is the 1a*t 
day for receiving entries for the open-air 
horse juirade. to be held In the Queen’s 
Park on Dominion Day morning. Up to 
the preaent quite a number of entries have 
been received, and the Indication* are th*t 
there will be a great many more than la*t 
year. The secretary’* address is 56*4 Bast 
King-street, where both prize list* and en
try blanks can be obtained.

Special Killing?
obsuinate cam*. Worst cases solicited. Cepltel, 1600,00*. 
vjo paire book FKKK Mo branch oSlce*.

’00K REMEDY CO.,
Bargains In Cut To
bacco — Tonha, 7c 
package ; Blue Star, 
7c package ; Morn
ing Dew, 7c package

■ EL HERALDA Indeed, the bicycle Is again in 
favor with all energetic men and 
women.

There are many bicycles made 
better than 

nearly all cost the same.

i-eag filler cigar, 5 inches 
l.ng, every cigar Landed.
Thi. cigar possesses a 
flavor that will please you.
Made to sell at 4 for 25c— 
vou get the benefit of

™3 for IOC
Or box of 100 cigars at TW6lityeFIV6 BOX Of 

•3,00. Try them. Bachelor, $1.40,

ALB. PIP n Dn*C The only rem-idy which 
IVzri VJ O will permanently curs

SPECIFIC S t’rict’ur’ef etc, ^*Na
n.alter bow long standing. Two bottles cure the 
vriit case My signature on every bottle—none 
<iher genuine. Those who hive tried other 
Hint diet without avail will not be disappointed in 
th e. Si ptr bottle. Sole agency, Schofield's 
Drug stork. Elk street. Cor. Teraulet 
Toronto.

Large size Bag ol 
Seal #1 North Car
olina, 20c.

If westER*
ln-k Varda. Th
ird. Telcph®”*

—some are made 
otherLarge size Plugs T. 

and B„ 25c..a
[ractob*.

39 YONG» *Tj.
irr. Joiner wore 
e North 904-

Silver
Ribbon
Massey

25 Box of Large 
Arabella, $1.40. RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.

13466
Won. Lost.

.... V/, l'/j
l'/4 IV»MARFA-A 1 Oc STRAIGHT CIGAR - 1 2London. Jane 16.—CaptainSt. Matthew* Beat the Beaeh.

St. Matthew's Lawn Bowling Club visited 
Balmy Beach and won by 25 shots, as fol
low* :

Ht. Matthews-— Balmy Beach—
T, Rmwell, W. Murphy,
J, Grady, J. Hutchens.
G. R. Vanzant. G. Smith,
J. Russell, skip......... 42 J. Booth, skip ...20
C. Dawson. J. Oalg.
W. Pndley, T. Walker,
J. Jtlpp. H. A. Mitchell,
B. illaln. skip.............25 W. Barker. *k. ..12

J. H. Farmer,
J. A. May.
C. W. Headman,

A. Allison, skip....14 W E. Orr, skip.. ..24

1% V/2
IN MY^WINDOW a" nCXt wcek for Sc straight. SEE THEM

I sacrifice nothing but my profits in my daily price cutting— 
The quality is always the best and conditions perfect.

-'h

LIQUOR AND I0BACC0 HABITS i-/i 2-/4RINART 8DB- 
Sprclallit ■■ 

I. Main 141.

Standard remedy 1er Sleet,2 i
Gonerrluee and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Curas KM- 
Ml and Bladder Troubla».k 2

nt
2

A. McTAOOART, MD, O M..

75 Toifelt.. Toronto.
Ilefrresets •» to l)r. MrTaggart's profes- 

elnnal elanding and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Mr W. R. Meredith. Chief Jnstl.-e.
Hun G. W. Ross, rx l’rron-r of OnUrlo. 
Rev. John rott», D.D., VletorU Colle»,.' 
rVv. Father Teefy. hreaM.nl of * 

Mtibnel'» College. Toronto 
Right Rev. A. Sweacman, Bishop

1» the new wheel at the right 
price. It msy be had with cush
ion frame, coaster brake end 
8111a handle bare. Write far 
catalogues. Store open even- 
Inga.

Thorebwry 3, Markdalr I).
Thornbnry. Ont.. Jane 16.—The Aher- 

deena of Maritale met defeat by the Alerts 
of Tbornbarr-narkidnirg on the ground# of 
the latter. Friday. 16th. The game was » 
fair exhibition of laoroaae. but the home 
team showed their superiority In both atlek 
handling and eomblnatlon, and won by 3

[MNART COIe 
anoe-atreet T» 
and night. SOF
1 Main 661.

SATURDAY ONLY 1
2

CANCERSvru lVi-iikTi.j.iij, Barbers Itch 
•topped on one application. 1'«cases of the genito 
urinary organs quietly and quiexly cured. A quali
fied physician in attendance. Call or write ter 
information, staling diaeaee, to Dl. UHGOx 
MSDICINSCo.. Toronto.

BELL RQSE—A cigar that a wholesale dealer would sell at 11.25 
per box. and most cigar stores sell them at 5c each. My price 
Saturday $1-00 l>«r box of 50 cigar».

- Hé Hé

Atlantic mi Dover.
Dover. Eng.. June 16.—The American aux

iliary schooner yacht Atlantic, owned by 
Wilson Marshall of the New* York Yacht 
Club, arrived here shortly after noon to
day. All the naxlllaries entered In the raee 
from Dover to Heligoland for Emperor Wil
liam-» fen are now preparing for the start 
which will take place to morrow.

II. Mi Kay. 
J. Giles.
T. 8. l-obh,

Ht.N1TUBK AI*£ 
single f oral to re 
It and moat re 
e sod Cartage»

Don’t Mise This Snap Telephone Main 6186 Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co., Limited

of To
st aw 1er Gwa Shoot.

Tli* Stanley Gun Club will bold the re- 
iralar *pron shoot on its ground* to-ruiy at 
2 o clock.

— i routo-

QUEEN WEST WILSON Total............................81 Total ....................... 36 Dr. MrTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
Tennis Mnirh P„.t..onr.i tlie liquor and tolueeo habits are hcaitb-
Tr nl’ Foatponed. f„|, ,nfr. Inexpensive borne ireatmente So

•lis* tel nls match heiw-^en larxlty ond hv|io<lermlr Inject Iona, no publicity, no loss
Toronto, which was to h.tve been played of time from business, md a certainty it
to dnv on Varelty ground», has been poat- 
por id.

afternoon.
F. C, Waghorne baa been appointed to 

referee the game between Brantford and 
the Toronto» nt Brantford to day 

Woody Tegart will referee the lacrosse 
at the Junction between Georgetown 

and Toronto Junction.

98 Queen West Cer. Bay aid Teaperaiee Sts.Branch ?46 Queen East High Park Handicap.

o*y.

Laeroeee Point*.
The We*t End Y.M.C.A. L*cross* Club 

rooaest* sll it» player* to he on the cast 
•Ido of the Don Fist» at 3.30 o’clock thl»

UNLOCATBDs

ex », World.
cure Consultation or corresponde:’ 

j vtted. 287/

!

CUSHMAN
LATHE and DRILL CHUCKS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,
Limited

Phone Main 3800 6 Adelaide St. East

!..

5. Xp;:*s;a^p',tiK°"z;r|a îïïîî^bSï
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks in Canada. V ]

The G. A. Holland and Son Company I
MONTREAL f

Crawford s 
fire Sale

PRICES THAT 
HELP YOU

V

1

“An ill wind that blows -j
nobody any good.” This \ 
will certainly be a good gale \ 
for our patrons. Call in
and see our endless chain of bargains in Ordered Tailor
ing and Men's Furnishings and you’ll choose wisely by 
choosing here ajid now at these cut prices :

MEN’S SUITS TO ORDER MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Shirts, negligee and stiff fronts, reg. 
SI.50, fdr 75c; Collars, reg 20c each, 
3 for 25c; Socks, reg. 25c pair, 2 pra. 
for 25c; Men’s Hats, reg. price $2.50, 
for $1; Neckwear, reg. 50c, for 21c; 
Underwear, Balbriggan, reg. 50c, 
for 35c.

>H- Prices $20 le $24, Fire Sele 
Prices $11.50 and $13.25 

English and Scotch Tweed» and 
Fancy Worsteds—to your taste—in 
latest style—beat linings and inter
lining» need.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS
C0R. rONCE AND SMITER STREETS

u
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AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY
SUNLIGHT AND OTHER LEAGUES

73f! MmI peiS
1jJ»

-

12#TTULla '-ipm5
? ri#ws- • > ffMwfll The anal game* of the first series at 

Sunlight Park this afternoon ebon Id nro.e 
the moit Interesting contests of the season, 
a* the teams are all bunched and In the 
rare tor first honors. The program Is as 
follows: At 2 o’clock, Marlboro* r. Strath- 
conns; batteries. Msckay and Downing;
Scott or Hynes and Benson. At 4 o'clock,
Royale r. f.C.B.U.: batteries, Phelan and 
Bates; Greer and Pltagerald.

The Alerts Intermediate baseball team 
of the luter-Aesoclatlon League will play 
the Iloyai Oaks a league game on the Don 
flats at 4 p.m. to-day. The following 
players are requested to In- on hand: tlin- 
lldge, burns, epence, I-aInn-, Curran, Hall- 
burton, Gibson, Wiles, Stuart, Avlson and 
Rogers.

The following players of A.O.II. No, 4 
«re rtajnested to meet at yueeu and I’arlla 
ment not later than 1.3U p.m. for their 
geme with St. frauds In Iront of the 
grand stand.
Judge, Murphy, Cassidy, Kavanagh, Dean,
Drillug, Halllnan, Ryan, Dillon, O'Neill,
Sage.

The Oriole B.B. Club of the Improved 
Juvenile League will play the Manchester* 
a league game this afternoon at the Island 
at 2 p.m.

The Victorias will play the Monarch* an 
InKr Association League game this after
noon at the corner of Humberside and 
High Park avenue at 2 o'clock. Manager 
Wilson requests a large turnout of sup
porters.

The Intermediate Barn cas will piny the 
Manhattan* at Bay side Park at 4 o clock 
and will pick their team from the follo-v- 

_ . lug players : Jacobs, Bently, McConnell,
working- They have a lot of duties to ( Lamb, Hendricks, Retilly, Ktevens, Dyer, 
perform- Their khaki uniform with I Turner, Urnhsm. Hewitt, Marsh, 
puttees Is the proper caper for the camp The Bersen* will cross ha ta with the 
and It looks well. Excepting for dreoi Hherbourne* in a Senior Inter-Association 
parades when they don the scarlet jat 2 o cloefc. and will
th^eWew%rtelrnesukSoaiv1 ?" ‘fhV'cTmn „ PhX£:
looked after by headquarters staff. The Ke^edy^Rhold*/1 Al'^play??» are'réquèeted 
supply comes from wells all around the tu he on hand early, 
camp and often the soldiers get a lit- The Markham flipper» will play the 
tie too strong and break the pumps. ! Beverley* on Stanley Park at 3 o'clock.
The-watering troughs are supplied from lh? following players will be on hand 
the town waterworks- early: Gibbs, White, Kelly, Akrry, Taylor,

The Iceman trot, his wagon gully vi"fmwn? P' ' Bloomer’

1 ,ra
gets a 100 lbs a day for the little things llngton Hotel it 1.30 p.m to-day for the 
that need doing In the lines- The ofil Night Owl game: Stevens, Williamson, ful-
oere all alcs.ig the line dre sociable with ley. Richardson, La mont. Honking, Allen, New York, June 16.—The Times prints
the Iceman and the weather has been Ald[l,'h- Boste, Douglas and others, following ropyrtghtad London despatch:
of tha kind to increase hla influence. h1 Arctics II. bnicball team play the With the Royal Henley Regatta but three 

o,,;,.. „ Grub Tfct-mseh* a league game this afternoon ”eeks away, English rowing experts are. * . , “ , * " , ... . «I .«be Garrison fommons and will pick from satisfied with the- outlook and
This Is what It Is calculated will be their team from the following. Valllear, frai kly admit that the prospect of a tor-

necessary to supply 5,300 men—the num- Hickey. Crawford, Mowat. Medhall, Me- clgn crew carry ing off the grand challenge 
her it wat estimated would be In camp: Crurmon, Bredan, Morlarlty. L. Hlekey. eup la not unlikely. The general opinion 
100 lb», pepper, 914 lbs- tea, 1,217 lbs A- JHekey. r layers are requested to be •;<tos to be that with three first-class for- 
coffee, 1.820 lbs. evaporated vegetables, °",I.!î’,nd ,n°t later than 2 o'clock, fjS" crews entered In the principal event on
1,820 lbs- salt, 1,820 lbs. onions, 1,642 lbs. n, Ju‘;'r!neJl"tr '"""’I’»11 tram “ program thc home crews will have to
split oeae 7 285 lbs flour cheese and £“/ ,thp n°T*l Oaks a league game on be at their best or the trophy will leave 
butter 58 300 lbs wat to <181 111 “torday on the Don Flats at.3 *0. The fob England for the first time since the race
-sa w jam l0" ln* Players are requested to he mi hand: ' *«* Instituted.

, “2e" apf,ef' 10-9*1 ,bg' bacon, kpence, Burrldge, Burns, Klrpatrlrk, lailng, 1 The race will be International la every
camp. 7,500 lbs. bread. 150 corda wood. fnrian. llallhgrton, Gibson, Avlson, Wiles, respect, as England, America, German* and

4'nmp Notes. Stewart, Rogers. Be.glum will he represented Britain •'must
Lt- Colonel Fotherlngham to-day lec- , rhe Broadways II. will pick their team formidable eight will be the fanions Lean-

lh'5 Toronto Light Horse have some tured to all the doctors on the work if £ol!2T,ln* P'*î.er* fnr lh,|r **'»” .d.Ç1' I'vmuers of last year- Thames Rowing
Port Arthur, June 16.— (Special.) — very circus like horses te.tiered In their a military hospital and hospital cti- * bV-h ii?nüîL*n*»"11 0r,c« »trect field st ‘ Jn > and crews from Oxford and Cambridge

Chief Connor caught a pair cf c.lmF They are of the broncho var-! quel. * P ‘ D â'n Dnün. m.’on Law’ fëïtïfcr»"{«reaper
nais to day. On Tuesday night sevetal pendent Ior inde" I , The c*ralng officers listened to a lec- son. Wllmot. Shaw. The Bartlett» are jBcIghm s eight ha* been sc“c!ed fmm tbe
business houses were broken Into and ^Podenl. thought. One of the chief I til re on tactics by Lt.-Colonel Lessard, lequested to he ore hand early. ! Ofst oarsmen of the Club Natluue and the
<nnslrf,vahieWei^v mmnin, amusement, ot the cavalry brigade la1 RC.D. There will he two same, played In the 'Berlin Rowing Club', rc^cscmaih?,
Stolen Trie men* wor nifnn" watchln* Heht horsetroopers mounting ! Many members of the Toronto regi- Toronto Manufacturers' League this after- admitted to be the fastest In German? Tht
fif't'V rh?.me“ *<>t into the pUces and dismounting In original ways ! f oots ace expected to visit the cario 82“] ?" Jew Ketebum Park between Let-nder» are the present champions ami6wVhh5rss7j"£,;s-r,‘,rs, ,r. i »..............ajArx^sbisua »S

j-n. 11-»» jussa » TAcZ.S‘JS&,Z‘üi‘"S r-"" “i *em-pm ,h. sjft iSTw'IUhnsSS StU S55iÏMÏKS2S3i
year* old, wife of John Manleux, of , officers notified With ('omit tbk- ^orp', 6,1011,1 ot B. Squadron, G.O.B.G., i "elul-1 °r ceTP* to their local headquar- The following player* will represent Bonar: f°r the distance. The 1-render crew IK 
133 William-street was eo badly -burm , s hc w-ent down on the Daln to Wes Juegled bV hi. equine this morning , Lera '2uat be forwarded to the Brlga- Glynne, C.rless, McMillan, R Bush, Brooks, made up of the. pick of ex unlve7,Uy" £ 
ed at her home this morning that eh,e i Mackenzie where onf m^n w.. tow,. 'and was given considerably the worst dler- Saturday. Boo h, Bowes, Hunter, W. Bush, Peacock, "•»" from Oxford and Cambridge The
may not recover. Mrs. Manleux at- ?'ae*enzle; " be"e a„ma a?pr,e" i of It, but he was able to K» » ------------------------------- Atkinson, and Dlnsmore. Thames eight Is little less fornddaMe t„ It?
tempted to light a gasoline stove. The |*en<lTd' lie hud a bag with good» In. to'-night 10 be around Ji oyio e on nrv l*/IUUI DCfl BflunC The following games are scheduled In the eon position, while New College Oxford
stove would not burn properly, and, **• The offleers came back on a hand-1 Horse. „ .. _. JAflVlO fit UU. lit I WINNIPEG BONDS Toronto Presbyterian la-ague : Cookes at Third Trinity, Cambridge and other var-
fhmking the gasoline was low, Mrs. car with the prisoner. When near town «awes Fare Pretty Well. --------- Bonar. Dovercourt at College and West at *Hy crews will be depended upon to keen
Manleux attempted to replenish the the prisoner noticed his chum slinking! A Permanent board of offleers on in-' l>««rle City Well Satisfied With .. îï?,thl" ‘’"""‘T- While It is
sunrily All explosion followed. Mrs. away behind a building and pointed Jurlce to horses has been appom.ea Ma. the Prie- m,,.,..- The following will represeat the loung souc-what early to size up the situationManleux wls kCke"d down and .he him out. H, had several waters on Fraser, 2nd Drains, pu,r “** Pr,e^_°b‘«'»ed- ^ontosn ^e w,th ,he WeBlng- «to «P^h-K It l.not

him. He is about ,9 year» of age, and & ^rc^ald ^"t, W,nnlpe'- Ju"« «-(8pec,al)-At fi ^"C USES. M* MffiT XüS’Œ'Zg.
of'^ES* ZT* t:L»e Thompson, ^(TrBi'if, flnfm'Flane*. gff, ^Wn^bî*»»?Ï

#m fare betl<r than they do when day the tend€r °f Aemilius Jarvt* and The team ta reprint the tt. G. McLean hrtgbt. There I* no vantage crJm of E Î? 
are ««mlnfiT their daily oats at Co., of Toronto, of $1,204,031 payment StJSeÎ2a,L51E?-ln JI?!*,èl*5,n* **m*.& !?1 it? 52l55fn__**?*• Tear, and the work of 

Ilrnest Argefnt Falls Between Two ' get a dally ration of 10 gallon, fed* Winnipeg, was accep- 4fnll Job Baseball Club at 4 o'clock, Satiir- dnring th, next ten’ diy'£
Wagons Lovos An», Append..., I »«* fig ^^Ught t^anSSnC IrASSU^i K W.C ^ %

Crushed beneath the wheel, of ‘wo | Paid for ov^Ump. SX?, ^ ?Jî^gTS’^blaT^k tô' ’̂aS

........... _v wagons that collided, Ernest Argent, ho-y-jtnd, someumes, 12 gat- has made for some- years Last yew Wanderers play the Marlboro. HI. ter«'»t among the university

suss, Sffiayf slsaxm s-rsr. .sa^aKoSS*^ r,111 “n-s .a ?:.?£. E% ^HTfsvrH'S

iKinS'a»;; iïï'ïs/'s;-6ï;: «ürîi‘^Siva:anï* *anS3a5ss«iX!i fi tuK.'aÆ,rï5S,a*,"ÆKVîs.^ÆVâîîi'&™

and Hmlth, Carter & «rnith, manufac- arms, lhe city ambulance was called, ment. In the skirmishing mat. h they New York offered SiyI98f62^rx* TÜMtKvî Bro*dw»y* request the following to he at outcome nf the game aot^otBr^hî ™ fh? 
turer* of window shades. and he was taken to the General Hos- made 58 per cent of h f* 7h„.Ï , Issue .m for total Grace-street uot Ister than 2.30: Jenkins, leadership of the rare h.u i-. ï. Ç,"""1

The loss is estimated at 125,000. pltal, dl 1101 from 600 tb 2Vv^d, Th[^. ^ “ uC:,,g I Tornni» ??,al 7,ru,t Company of Colby. Hewer. Wylie. Crawford, Westlake, championship In, ,ism. JDmrti:a,,y the
Laau veor ibh. clc» I« excellent. ! Toronto «1,188,823. Hanson Bro«„ of Brenn.n, Plcton Korhes and Westlske | Ft. Kitts Goal Tr,^7L„’r"lI,h,'l
lmMu nTe csînn dld the bWjt ehooL' I ,rh?l- bld ,9S M for fiflecn, twenty The O. K. B.B.C. will play the Avenue* er, Cameron? defrnee EffimV nt^T'
1 iph„ ?*mP' nnd thirty year bonds, the total figure* On the Don Flats st 2.3° p.m. All O. K. Dow ley: centre Forrester"
r-,™? ~i d have a mogt °P to dite camp. ' aggregating $1,653.606.88. John Nuveett Players are requested to be on hand. n-sn. f-owe, Kails-*mG«Ide \lnThe• tl ,1?r'
Comforts come with them In the way and Co. offered *261 000 for 1271 880 nr B -,OTie* Bros, and Iaingmnlr will plsv a Hogan. de' M,lrPh.v. Inside,
of cooking utensils and feeding ware i twenty year bonds. ““ *nme at Slattery's Grove at 4 p.m, Th- Teermsehs: Goal Clark- ci„,The offleers to-day arranged fo, a sud-I ________ -Tone, team will he: Snrphlls. Bro-kett. rover. G rlf fi t h .'defence M, n7rC ' «L'mT
Ply of extras for the men s table. Ci01 UIOITO Mn|)r, rBru»„ CT ffiw"' !'nvra'- Dnnn- T,,rner' ^hHe: centre. Falter; home Querrit ntm:

*ub-*ar«et»P?o d*av*dna1 iîïïîL"* ‘tî lhe * 'S M0DEL FRENCH HAMLET Q Thï'Æm,? member, of the Ktng-street- JHli.?'5"1"' °Ut"lde' Ad8mro"i '"«ldp. Me-
machinery ***■* today, and Uh J4ih, who g;o « ■ . Mpthodlwt hosehflll t^nm will lin<» up fl$raiii*t i

wan sold under the hammer thi* after-! J>utt* to-morrow, consequently A,so *”»P»cted Modern Botter Fee- thP Trinity* »t I*land Perk thin afternoon ! fit Patherlnr* jon7 in ri*» «♦ .
th4^rrt«« SS: ‘0ry -d ••«•Ji.Hi.toHe non. «2^: S’

r:.ty at the .ow' figure ralher nTÎIÆ.^mÎ. I Tu tm""* ^ernorgen- ^pV"^

_ . Conn June 16 —Chevrolet, ea^ '  ̂ ‘DISKS'WSÏÏL.2ÎÎ ffilMAS?, V"
Hartford, Conn.. June 1. rtavnev : du,nt'. which with ore actually In sight ^ ra‘s!>ad,e "lowing a wolf * head and ,,, ... — -, to the they win out n tleket to eaeh member for work and generaIshln^hn?1’’» h.Ut h " h,*d

the French motorist, defeated Barney, ,, valued at >wft ooo. Th nmnerty Is a0 Indian canoe with an OJIbway motto, vlllage with Hon. A. Turgeon, minister the moonlight excursion o„ the Tnrhinla turns In the wôS of V to„P„, ZTu n,w
Oldfield to-day In the 1-mile free for all ,0(ated on Hound Lake, Ind Ben Fol- Ah N'uegahne Min," which mean» ot crown lands, and Hon. A. Te-sler next Wednesday night. All member* are re- cnnseqnr nllv he was Mren , ni/ce tnn‘'7h*' 

ce, at the automobile meet at Charter Kingston la leéallv im« *omethlng the same as being always minister of agriculture to visit the hut unrated te meet In Mrs. Burke's parlors at line nn. Baker will suit st vim? ? tï*oak Park Oldfield, and ^Chevro^ Kingston Is legally Invested the band wagon." TheVw ha? «er factory ofV Larue considered en» Kred Hamb.lnw.il doth, umplr- Atble«es InTend S'itlaTonîy JSSX^

The « MS TWO NEW COMMISSIONERS. |
bears the OJIbway motto, and the words i considered an Idé i) hamlet. nell Jacobs. Dyer. Lamb, ftenllr. Turner. ! Telfl * n,"eleeo‘h- annual meeting of the
Northern Pioneer*. On the centre Is a The Countess of Grey vltlled the ¥ en- Bentley. Ktevens, Hendricks, Game start* . ,°1ateor Aquartlr Association
v-'oir* head and two cross'd axes with ! clsean convent and other place* t ,-dav •* 4 p.m. All players are requested to be oel° la*t night. Th» secretary's re. 
the numerals 23. The badge H distinct-1 Previous to hi* departure from the on hand early. ITii.cTl; "‘«‘''ment were very
ly Canadian, and |, much adml:ed. ' TJrsullne convent yesterday afternoon „ A" p 1,CTA "f .TeTSLfir thl le. fZ' Jl V." dec,ded l" Increase

The 31,t Grey Regiment have with Lord Grey signed the register of thé Pn7r. ujn i7 n|cM Dom'the fellow^,- 12 for 1 J?». «? r""’’",!0 ",n °'"'
the consent of his exeellenry adopted Institution, which was deposited on th? Dodd, MrGré?n? Rm.!.?™ Harris Rran,' 18 Ind ^vir it*1 ' l 7ei^rrI unde-
the full crest of Earl Grey as a Y atige. table on which the first English gover- Drvle' Stevenson'. Tassldy'. Kehoe. Noble, lr, H O Wade ’,'jlde’"

Many Old Users's Own Men. , nor, Murray, signed the ordinances Hall. Baker. ' wés con.Ht?,??d f us ^ ' f "*,dent
Many of the offleers cf the various after the conquest of Canada. The Meteors will meet the Mnnehester* . a llfc member. The

regiments have served at one time Ini Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- ” "t 3 o'clock at Pleor-street and Devon- election otorficer* resulted, a* follows:
the Queen's Own Rifles, and an effort Cal and the Countess Grey h»v. issued ah're-plaee. The follow ing players are r, G. ' "’«rave honorary president ; A.
I* being made to secure a group photo- Invitations for a ball at the Citadel on Bul^n™ramthe'n"" Cnyk D«ns flést^vTcTSéefident end D"na,d-
graph Of .hem next week. Cap,. linker Thursday. June 22. Fov"Ratch'TX. Msnii, iïiïiï. Darrell TAt H-K:
says there must be over a bundled In ------------------------------- Romev Roxhormirh Sevthes and Wrlm»r end- °ent w ,(
the camp. Gen. Otter is an old Queen's, SOCIAL DESIOC BAT* nr*Y The Fnrekss will play the Chlnnew-i. to- v| ' . J*?,. D't°at*n, second
Own man. IN AID OF NORWEGIANS day on Bsystde Park at 2 p.m. The follow- honorary trelîurer- T n

Order* have been Issued for nil the I ______ Ing players are r no nested to meet st Bell- ; n nOTa ry treasurer, J. D. Trees,
l'Ale"ce" "The" mawd^andT°wr1TVre7- S,°"k(h0,m' June 16-The aoela' de'  ̂8?V,HinP mSnil.v„Hn"''Æ?! '
de^^L^ct Jns aTIh, divine serv ce - ! mocra,,R party ,hi" evenlnar "r»a"'“d T^'îa,&.'“-BK2ï,‘t ^Mints' ! i

demonstrations of factory hands and uJenl^s sTo rcqnéeted to h, .? F,mM-ht
other workers for a peaceable settle- Park today for th»1r league cam» with
ment of the differences between Mwe- the Shamrocks at 3 o'clock : F. Darlington,
den and Norway, and the unconditional L- ro?1'- £’■ ntfrre. W. I noram C. Dun«-
acceptance of accomplished fact* in b"re- Ti R' n*r,>' B. Sylvester. A.
Norway. The St Georges will play the Nationals a

Ten thousand trade unionist* went In league match on the Den Flat* at 4 p.m. 
i propension thru the town. There was All players and supportera are reqneated to 

disorder. me»t at the eorner of Queen end John at
"30.

The Yonng Dominions will plsv the fit.
Michaels on the latter's grounds at 3 
o'clock. All players are reonested to m»et

, _____ __ ^ . st the corner of Duke and George.
IvOndon, June 16.—The conduct cf the All players of the Ketehnme are reqne«t-

; Ri:s*lan erulsers on the high sea. <« ed to meet st .Tease Ketchnm Park for their
■- ------- , I . . . / * a" game with the Wideawakes.

Mnjor Clark has charge of No. | ^ causing great anxiety here. The Brit- The Royal Oaks nlsy the Alerts on th”
Field Hospital He wo.l’t give out HL Ish Indian Steam Navigation Co's Bon Flats Th* Rovsls ar- to meet at 
formation regarding his patients b’- steamer Ikhona, from Singapore for <îrn" î/™ - ,?rTe“sh%rtmnk:'a,?t.s,0a"nTtyak^.> 3?eT and"’it"?." au  ̂" '°' *
puhüeh list? XT iU" Ben;m!dk«,at- : .Y^éd ^e Mme Tâl, ^hV German £ Mnd*" ‘"PPOr,rr‘ *" r","'a,ad 

Ing that there is no very serious caa^, steamer St. Kflda. which waw sunk hv The Shamrock, wilt play a league game 
In hla care he Is uncommunicative, thoj the RU„lan cruiser Dnelper 
gtnlal at all times.

t'onrtmnrtlsl Ordered.

«upperters are requested to l>e oo hand and 
help the boys. The line up will he as fol- 
l®wa • Goal. Rogers: point White; cover, 
Rrddlck; defence Haight k-iptalnl, Ilnteh- 
l0". Iindley; centre, Park; home. Reddick, 
McKeown, Prooks; outside. Tacks berry; In
side, Edwards; Whitts more, field captain.

The Maitland Juvenile* defeated Y. M. 
C. A. on Friday nr a score of 2 to 1.

The Cenqnerors ww play the Progressives 
at Island Park, at 2. and request the fol
lowing players to meet at the corner of 
La plante and llayter at 1.30 : Finn. Jack- 
son. Blnnle, Dillon King, Rusaell, Jones, 
Hudgins. Russell, Fraser. Armstrong. Ad
ams, Jones.

The M. A. C. baseball team of CoBege- 
atreet Baptist Church will play the Junc
tion team a return game at laland Park 
to day at 4 p.m. A good attendance of anp- 
portera would be appreciated hy the play
ers.

Sell-,

! 2 mm YÂrA« ml >‘-••vS

St wfe M *2:.

ur ;I wmm

•7 friSkiltV

*. • a.:§T PIANOS% ; #h*•

'Ph#* following teams will cross bats In the 
improved B, B. I>engues : .Ttmlor- MSfHe 
f^afs it Dufferlms. umpire Hewitt; Progres
sives at Conquerors, umpire Baker ; Dela
wares at Capitals, umpire ttolwrtron; 
Broadways at Diamonds, umpire A. Burt. 
.It)vent!* -Manchester* st Orioles, umpire 
McCarthy; Wideawakes at Ketrhums. titn- 

McMordle; Tecumschs at Arctics, 
umpire Griffith; Marlboro* at Wanderers, 
umpire Henery: Beverl«*ys at Markham CU|»- 
pers, umpire Ryan; Capitols at Willow», 
4imoire V. Burt.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
to Newmarket to-day to play the crack 
team iff that town. Metropolitan cars leave 
head of Yonge strect nt 1.15 p in. The Arc. 
tlca line-up eomprlses : Moran, tiordon, 
I>awson. Barlow, Curran, Barchard, L. 
Cowlc. Arison. W. Cowlo. Uddlart. IMavcrs 
Wl!Lme?t at 17* Kaat Queen street at 12,30

I he M. Lnngnmlr team play the Jon >s 
Bros, a W>st End Mannfaeturers* League 
game to-day, corner Floor and Dundâs- 
*treet*. at 4 p.m.

The Easterns and the Belmonte play on 
the Don Flats at 2.30.

The Broadview intermediates play Runny- 
side at 4 p.m. The players are requested 
to meet at the club at 2.

Exhibition Dark: Fraser,

pire

artillerymen after a hard run. Photo by W. E. MAW.
7th Welland Field Battery, St. CathArlneg, Lieut. Darling ln command, at ease after difficult manoeuvres.Gun of

STRIKE IS NOT PERCEPTIBLE.MAY LEAD ARTILLERY BRIGADE.MOTHERS, WATCH YOUR BABIES.
i! Col. King of fit. Catherines to fine- . Normal Deliveries In Chicago—Bri- 

ceeil Col. Hnr^man. hery Exposures.

He came from Scotland, hi* name Is Ottawa, June 16.-Military men of the Chicago, June 16,-AItho rumors of 
Thomas Henderson, he landed In To- district are anticipating with consld- exposures of bribery ln connection with 
ronto at 7.30 yesterday morning. He crable Interest and pleasure the open- the teamsters' strike were numerous 
was going to North Dakota and hi. ^^Mhe^Rockllffe^amp. which com-
'laln ?!d "h. LI™ to take I It la understood that unforeseen clr- Attorney Fake declared that the tes-
afternoon. He bud nine *>mir» e cumgtanceg have necessitated a change tiinony given- to-day before the grand
care of. He should not be blai° staff of the artillery brigade. J°rY maintained the interest created by
felt lonesome. He had no l2aee A rumor j,as been current for some the evidence yesterday,
and nine hours spent around that L ■-. .aat Lieut.-Col. W. G. Hurdman, I The atrlke to-day was almost dor-
!0ne«me°ândWnùt hl|rriein"the humor to 1 who was to command the brigade, ! mant- But for the sight of policemen 

7ah P»,>!!n»»!-2 th1bUnr^n . would shortly leave for England, to ;and deputy sheriffs riding on delivery 
mix up with .strangers, lien take a special course In artillery equip- wagons, there would have been no evi-
a whit, .tt.mminv tn" innk at the ! ment, and It is understood that mill- dence whatever that a strike was In 

of art intlthe denot^which ire ' tla headquarters will find lt necessary tTogres*. The business houses and 
not there Hende^A ias a^rreached to send him over at once. exPeea*7°"lpanle* have reached almost
by‘ a"::r'angt-r?" who The only officer available at the pre- a normal a,age in their deliveries,
destination. "North Dakota." replied sent time, Lieut.-CoL Frank King of 
Henderson. "Me, too," said the strang- 8t- Catharines, is commander of the
er; "we will . travel together." Hen- second brigade. It Is probable that tne
derson was delighted to have company, command will be given him if he enn 
The stranger went away for a short accept, 
time and returned with a cheque for 
11600, which ho was unable 
Had Henderson any money 7 
Just £7 10s, and that was his limit. The 
stranger got It on the promise to pay 
Henderson on the train, and Hender
son has not seen him since.

Detective Forrest has the case, and 
it is to be hoped he will land the "con" 
man, because any thief who will rob 
an immigrant will steal candy from 
a baby.

Lest This Mean Thief Should Take 
Their Candy.

i

HENLEY REGATTA IN THREE WEEKS
Rnglandi America, Germany 

Belsiam Will Be Represented.
and

WET WEATHER AT CAMP
-

Continued From Page 1.

CAUGHT BOTH BURGLARS.to cash. 
He had drills. The wet weather made things 

rather sloppy in the cavalry 
During the morning drill there 
several minor accidents.

Port Arthur Police Hit the Trail In 
Quick Time.

were

pAVOtlNK STOVE EXPLODE*
AND A WOMAN MAY DM

tain; Stanley Sweat,man, secretary. The 
appointment of a commit e was left to 
the executive officers. A new wa 
canoe haa beer, built during the past 
winter and everything points to the 
moot successful season in the his to. y of 
the aaeoclation.

ForWed d ings)—v

I An Anniversary 

Clock as a Gift.

burning gasoline fell on her face and 
breast, setting fire to her clothing. Khe 
screamed and ran for the yard, with 
three or four of her children following 
close behind, and then rushed into the 
residence of Mrs. Richard Johnston, 
next door, who threw a heavy floor 
rug round her and extinguished the 
liâmes.

is said to be an expert lock-picker.
Théry Won Auto Trial Race.

Paris. June 16.—Twenty-four contestent* 
In the French trills for the James Gordon 
Bennett International Aoto Cup started at 
6 o'clock this morning over the Auvergne 
course. Tbery. the winner of the enp last 
year, wa« first to start, and he waa follow, 
ed hy others st Intervals of four minute*. 
Despatches from along the course shoiy. (h$t 
Tbery Is making Kt kilometres an hour,' 
with Wagner making the next best time.

The official elasalfleatlon of the results 
of the trials Is as follows : Thery first,

EAB RUBBED OFF.

H This clock, if 
“set agoing” on the 
day of the wedding 
need not be rewound 
until the first anni
versary.

HThe movement is 
cased in plate glass, set 
in a richly plain frame of 
gold-plate, 11 inches in 
height.

H Note references 
in these columns to 
Weddiny Rings and 
Honey Dishes.

ROYAL Shiin C'OMPAFtr IIIoarsmen.

To-DayMontreal, June 16.—The Royal Shoe 
Factory, corner of Ernest and Des- 
Jardlns-avenue, Maisonneuve, waa de
stroyed by fire at a late hour this 
Ins

titue 7 hours 34 min.; Caillera second..time 
i^hours 43 min.; Duray third, time 7 yfiui# |

even s'These three will represent France In the 
rgee for the cup July 5. Fifteen competi
tors finished. en-

Mrs. Stout Still Winning.
fihnrthllls, N.J., June 16.—Two pairs nf 

survivor* began the semi final round at IS 
holes, match play over the links of- the 
Bnltiissol Golf Club, for the woman's met
ropolitan golf champlonnhlp to-dgy. Among 
the expert* who watched the play Mrs. 
Charles T. Stout of fitaten Island was n 
favori te, notwithstanding her poor showing 
of yesterday. To-day Mr*. Stout was pall
ed against Mis* Elizabeth Hurry, who was 
a ooml finalist of last year's tournament on 
her home club links at Apawamls. Erie, 
N. Y.

Mr». A- II. Harris of the Apawamls Club 
was paired to-day igalnat Ml»» Gertrude 
Travers of the Nassau Golf Club, Olon 
Cover, LI.

The feature of the day's play was the
Mrs.

Stout. Th» latter won out by 4 up and 2 
to play. Miss Hurry's defeat waa due In 
part to the giving way of a tendon In her 
right thumb.

Miss Gertrude Travers beat Mlr» A. II. 
Harris hy 7 up snd 5 to plar. The final 
round of IS hole», match p)»y, for the chain 
plonshlp, will he played by Mrs. fit out end 
Miss Trevors to-morrow.

COL RAY GETS A BARGAIN.BE READY TO LEAVE,.
ON MOMENT'S NOTICE»

1Buys » Tip Top Copper Mine for
*211,000,

twoLondon, June 16.—Col. McDougall, 
commander of No. 1 Company, R.C.R., 
has received Instructions from Ottawa 
to hold 40 men in readiness to go to 
Halifax pn a moment’s notice.

Tliert were no Indications given as to 
when the contingent would be called

Port Arthur, June 16.-(Special.)-The 
Tip-Top copper mine and
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DETROIT MINISTERS TO
g.ru'ÎSlhJ’M,.^ of**'phenôm. VVS PtT *TA««

!?: ?;r.thv,h,mv?;Tn.?^,;.rr ^ ii .tKarM?'.'6'piHa °f
Seneca Falls last fiatnrdav he shut out both rlon In the nnnsla of Hi.' stsUl‘*i ' r> -i. 
opponents, striking out 16 men nt Palmyra thl» la what V *7'" D,trr,lt-
and five at fieneea Falla Tie gave his oopo- p!!L, to do ïhoiîld hi L ï ;i"
nent* hut eight hit* In the two game*. nrfnr„ ... •lri*t5?ai,J?
Catcher Owens Is also making name snd of "he B^Tk of Tnh fil
fame for himself and promise* In become n h,n „ ^ rrtt e.|,Pho'°’,P ™
as valuable In l',e eyes of th” Nn.lonsl necks In llarmtm. Hal ‘ *
fragile ns Paddy Moran, formerlv of Lyons. Mr fji Blanch,, hn.il,, 
now of Boston. The storv Is hetl-ved In dramstlz,t’oo„r ,i,u °n ,h*
'Lyons that Owens has already been d'sOed nnq ha* li-.f hrom ht fi lT V"*'
hv the Baltimore team for the Inlt'r p-rt feet“n whereWJï .V, 5 
of this or next year's sesson Owens I. the pre,,nt,d to th, p,,Mlî " haVP “
only member of league whose halting ree. The drama cm,Lists of four tableaux and 
ord Is over .300. two acts. The first tahlen, wl”” the

fenst; the second. Job and his wife; the 
fooVlh friends deserting him. and ih- 
inJ .îlk,0f conquering, with a choir sing- 
Aw nr ” Iy>rd °,VPth ,in#l tb* ^»rd Tak.-tb
T.?,r ^ R,*nrhp "M enact th# part of 
WU»* fo “"wind the drams

After two days of bright sunshine, of the Bible iS"&»" pl-^1^? folZlv 
Jupiter Pluvlus again asserted himself, ea.r.!Ï!',,y lh* l-xt. but In dialog form * 
find the hope, of the fruit grower, we e thVt" writ'-
yesterday correspondingly depressed. <en." said Mr. 1st Blanche. "But such a 
On the local market less I ban fifty PJ.ÎLÜS LïÇ* present never has been at- 
packag.s were offered for sale, and plyi and mbüel, pYs*y.hî!ür 
these were not of good quA’ky. Thej ""d » «Plritusl plsv. That is what this will 
southern fruit wa* for the most part of1 phrre J "him ,h? I’toper atmo»
very Inferior grade by re asm of the fact! t-r. of the e"y7o wlra^u 
that the southern output Is practically ] and the ,-aat will be of a hlahThïra' sî' 
exhausted, Michigan bring about tie H I hare to go fo tba mlnlstm ef
only state to produce a surplus, and rf. Detroit for my material." 
this little will, It Is estimated, reich ! hv,no mesne Mr. Ln Blanche's
ihe Canadian market. Canadian fruit •'.""'pt In play writing snd drams, za-
ca st&T3U?u s i*£S75sa,"SSsii-s

Growers' Association, called rn the 
Dawson Commission Company yester
day.

"There will be plenty of late be rlee," 
he said, "but the early one*, owing to 
frost and other causes, wl.i not be so 
heavy. Raspberries will not be a heavy 
crop. All other fruits are looking fine.
Especially on the uplands the outlook 
Is magnificent."
_.10 a Private letter received by the 
Distributors' Company from Kent 
County, England, the greatest anxiety 
Is expressed regarding the outcome of

«tJ2,e.i*LroWbCsry'. ra,Pberry and other 
small fults. Apples, pears, plums, peas
bean* and potatoes wee also said to he 
seriously injured. In many ,ee Ions 
from 2 to 11 degrees of frost hud 
vailed.

3™Fe,î ot St- Catharines railed on 
the Dlstlbutors’ Company ytste-day 
The outlook around Ht. Caiharln s, hé 
said, was splendid, and fine weather 
will work wonders.

While the bulk of the Canadian fruit
8W>d <,ual,ty" a* y*1- «he Daw

son Company

bested.
and 3 seconds. ______
ofIn4.'?0n tnWe mUeT'oldtld^ali  ̂ »"<* <«.. Raymond Ap
his time being 5.03 3-5. In hla third j 1 ,ntcd *“ •'l**"ra Commission, 
trial, however, the fastest mile of the 
day was made in 1 1-4 minute*.

Owm and Peak Are Corners.

p w- EIH* cf Toronto and Lleut.-Col. 
Clarke Raymond cf Welland, bar; ister, 
have been appointed by the Ontario 

The Bruce Old Hoys held a rousing c-rnmerit, members of the 
meeting last night and completed the 
anrangements for Ihe annual out pour
ing to Bruce County points on Friday,
July 7th, for a fot:,r days' outijig 
Lake Huron- Two special bains hive 
bev.i secured, one for each terminal 
point, and a committee will accompany 
each to Its destination to look after the 
eomfori of the excursionists. Advices 
from the county Indicate that célébra-, 
lions will be held at vrarlous points on : 
the lake and a moat enjoyable time 1» 
assured- i

will
to excitip leu (11,1 Otcr-Sumlsy Outing. gov- pfte Phi

Qi.e“n Vic
toria Niagara Falls Park commission 
to succeed Messra. A. W. <'ampb”ilj 
deputy commissioner of pub 1 wo k- 
and James Bampfieid of Niagara F alls 
"ho have resigned so that they may 
devote, their entire time to other dnlle«.

The other rnbmbers of the commission 
are Messrs. J W. Langmuir, chairman; 
Hubert Jaffray, and George H. Wilkes.
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ENGLISH FRUIT CROP PRECARIOUS.OSCAR IS WILLING. Can Eat Anything Now.rads Sunday morning. A military tat
too committee was appointed thl* even
ing, and It was practically dec d”d to 
liave the tattoo on Wednesday night.

All the f'emfnrt» of n Home.

Froat Flay» Havoc In Kent—Good 
New» Locally.

If Rikaiiug Agree», Will Appoint 
* Norwegian King.In Memory of Dr. Taylor.

In Central Prenbyterion Church last 
night a memorial service was held ln 
m< mory of Dr. Judson H Taylor, loun- 
der of the China Island Mission

London. June 17.—The Copenhagen

LfSrHL&SèT® ' » ï2iï!£v!‘S'rr£ rStESEHFBE,
Tfrlnnrt VfiMKimi r^iriÂn# t.. 4»i Iiprnadotte house as King of Norway, nished.
rdila The death of Mr luds, „ In aeeordanee with the request of the The Bearer Corps have frequent run»
D-d on June?3 at Honan ‘ °n -Norwegian Storthing. aod handle the patlem. accord ng to

! nr poor.

How many Dyspeptics can 
say that ?

Or perhaps you are dyspeptic 
and don’t know it.

The men of the Bearer Corps In the

,
Have you any of these 

symptoms ? for
To Cross the Pond.

Toronto people booked for
NO kt CCF.SSOR.

SI. Petersburg. June 17.—It Is prob
able that no successor to Grand Duke 
Alexis, who resigned his position 
high admiral of the navy Thursday, 
will be appointed, and that affair* of 
his department will be 
responsible ministry like that of the 
war office.

ns hav 
It Woulpassage

from New York to England to sail on 
the Lucanla to-day are: Mrs. II. J. 
Graseit, K. K. Emery, Captain Svveny 
returning 4o a post In Egypt, K. w s. 
Morren, Wife and child; out of town 
Robert Bellh of Bowmanvllle and T. A. 
Graham of Claremont. On ihe Ottawa 
(sailing from Montreal lo-day)
Mrs. W. .1. Dyas, Mias English 
Miss Parkinson. XV. Bcgg sfilh-d 
the Ionia from Mom real ,

burry

Variable appetite, a faint gnawing feel
ing at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied 
hunger, » loathing of food, rising end 
souring of food, » painful load at th« 
pit of the stomach, constipation, or an 
you gloomy and miserable? Then you 
ire a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet ; 
avoid stimulante and narcotics, do not 
drink at meals, keep regular habits, and 
regulate the stomach and bowels with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
Nature's specific for Dyspepsia.

Miss Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que., 
says of its wonderful curative powers >— 
"Last winter I wes very thin, and wai 
fast losing flesh owing to the run-down 
state of my system. I suffered from 
Dyspepsia, lose of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything I could get, but to 
no purpose ; then finally started to nsc 
Burdock Blood Bitter*. From the first 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine 
and am now feeling strong and well again. 
I can eat anything now without any ill 
after-effects. It gives me great pleasure 
to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters for 
l feel it ssved my life.*'

as

fo-tlRT with All Paint* nt Sunllcht Park nt 3 
nVlnrk. Th<» following nlsror* nr*» r*»ov*> t- 
o* t*> h* on h»n<1 nt 2 oVlook st tho rornor 
of HsTW-wtrrtt and ÎApl*nto-nv*nno; Rn*. 
-«#•11. OMhort. .Ton»*. Jaokson. O'OnMr. T>ow-

ont rusted ro a
LOCAL TOPICS,a re : 

and Lon ding up with trouble Juice and the
consequent excess of vocabulary h ive Cnnnn Ingle*. M.A., rector of st. Mark's ; ™ got Pie. Pugh KUO trouble. It U allez- Church, will conduct the fhiireh nf l „g Turner^'»irtlr^MMratt rmiTef'
Jd that he turned harsh word batteries «•.»"" at........ ... u",,i ' ' ' Mo,r"”- r"n]”'
on i.n onicer, and otherwise mlsvotidiic- • n'vVrk " ' "anr‘ tomorrow afternoon at Tlie eames scheduled for this afternoon 
ted himself- To-day he faced the ,i',„,',i street romrrorntlnnni r-k... 1 In the Senior Intersasortstloo are : At 230 
geirrnl ond was remanded for a day. H„„dnr - evening there will b, „ A^rra’1'’Tl,Ï. e'sm.,11^’’ ,mT ,h"
A court martial will be held to Ol' -o-e incsl.nl service, with short address i„- the ÎÎIÎed ns* it lèei.i^ ihe b' iT-.''h^‘'Zr 7*" 
of his case. This la the first unpleae- rnstnr. Tlev. J. R. Slleox. on • Worship ï™ ,1 ? ,h» n„V?„ fu,,f
ant r ase to come before Ihe comman i- Fong." The choir nnder the leadership of ; u,.?rne* Vlie Bnrnen”have been strength
•nt at this camp. Pts. Wheeler of the «I^Tnee^7s"w Sv,
44th, I* In the hands of the police, and 'fi .o?,, ,hï,™ ,7. -h l the liesw.hitting Kherbourne» n close ram-

a , fm Rosslnr. ïïâbat' All"'"'1 The XVIdeawake, will play the Ketch,on.
it? n.Tr.l.^T. ,* "Vi. * I M?t?r' \ et 4 o'clock on Ihe latter', rroenls Th-
Ki.pt. Kelso Is arranging to tiring » hum,, following players ere requested to tie on

They will hand nt a? XVest Oueen-etreet : xv. Jack-
son. M. Rkerrett. N. Ros-nlinrv. A Herr's. 
F. r. Gavin. A. Watson A. Thackeray n. 
J Montgomery r. Wrl-ht. J. A. Arnold 
W J. Foster II. Kflerklan. J. >IeG,-er. J 
Dev and M Daley.

The Capitals of the Improved Junior 
T^.ieve will plsv the Delswnr-s on the 
Can't*!*' grounds. Pnndss h rid re

The Conquerors of the Inters*snel*l|nn 
league will play the Parkdsles at Bnvsld" 
Park at 3.30 The following Conquerors 
sre requested to he on band esrtv : Me. 
Clennar. Hawkins. Msellvsnev, Thone Mor- 
rlsep. Dillon. Gsllsgber. Jacobs Walsb 
Kelley

All Saints y. Oshaws toslsy st 4 p in tt 
Osbaws. Tbe members of All Saints and

•f- ,
ViI nlty Not Always Nlrenglh.

The district trade* council lias re
solved Itself Into the old system of dl- 
vlMlons Into trade sections discarded u 
year ago. There will be once again ai 
district count'll, building trade* coun
cil. metal tirade* and allied printing 
trade* council- The amalgamated Sys
tem ha* proven too expensive in opera
tion, It I» staled.

Fresh « ont of Paint.
The Empire of Ihe I.orne Park and 

Oakville Line arrived at her local dock 
yesterday, reap,tendent in a new coat cf 
paint and a general outfitting duilng 
Ihe off season, inwpe tor Evans wan 
called In Inspect her, hut found that 
her lights and «mall boats had not been 
placed.

on
|n Thursday.

§£-
. Or gha

III* Property Auction.
IVrhnjJM the hirgant wilv uf Iir..i„.rty Keen 

In loroiitor for year* In to lx; Iivl f jn Tmvn- 
* ViYr fliielhui roomx to <lny nt i wh -n 
the whole i*r|nf<* of the lni< William 
pAbe will lu* ofTererl «t Atietlou. There nt’e 
in nil 17 parce In of fine land nml lots hi the 
;1ty uni thru the country. W. It Taylor In
ifliidJiiij; the sale.
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has been committed for trial on 
rhii rge of stealing $80 fnim Capt- Coal* I
sc-1. He was arrested by the military | her'nf Tri.h Children"in Ontario, 
police and turned over to the civil iu-|i„. distributed from Hcsiiclcr
tliorltlcs. Theire has been consider- .................... ............ .. ,
able thltvlr.g In the camp- This is not lightning to tin- extent of nhont 8700. The 
Wheeler'* first trouble. j Ins,-ranee companies have ere-ted n «. nf-

The mllltiiry police, who patrol the folding In order to appraise the Ins*, 
town, are 12 experienced mounted m-n i.-it'rLmia b?.V,i' 'n *
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, and w-lil bi- ordalncd ' by An-hblsbop

from the Royal Canadian Reg-, o'Onnor. ‘ • v
John Kelly, a painter, who fell two 

R.C D. storeys thru an open stslrway while nt 
work In the Gouldlng Building. Is snlng If. 

experience hut little difficult}? In kevp- Martin, the esrpenter eontraefor. for S3Ann 
ing the boy* from the country good.

Regular* Very Rasy.

This XX ill lie Nice.
Ottawa, Juno 16.—The members of the 

house of commons press gallery left 
on the Hou C.P.R. train to-night, nn a 
trip in New Ontario. They will visit 
the New Llskcard district and look 
over IliC mining properties there. Geo 
Ham accompanied them.

The city hall tower was damaged l,y pre-
ll.

six men ,,,*. ,u.,—, v.a.mu..n ,,,^ .
Imont- They are under the watchful] 
eye of Sergt Major Skinner,
The police make a fine appearance and

The steamer leikesldi1. which regularly 
leaves at r. p.m. for Kt, Catharine*;*will on 
secmint of ihe lacrosse mateh to day nt 'lie 
Island, leave nt 7 pm. Home 700 rooters 
rtom the Garden city have signified their 
Intention of being present to hneg up the 
Iroys, and the change has bee-i made on 
their account.

Shot nn Owl,
Jas. J. Jackson, traveler for the 

titeelc Briggs Seed Co., while on Us 
vacation at hla home In Peaceful X'al- 
ley. Ont., shot a very fine specimen 
of the bull face owl, which measured 
8 feet 6 inches from tip to tip.

11 mm 
FJh-Pow 

sou 
' ou r n

■an u„.

received yesterday a 
small consignment from Grlmsby.whlch 
the firm declared wes the equal of any 
ever received. They were excédent ‘n 
fla'or- v«ry large, and of fine colo

.P".day ‘Be commission men will 
make their spring moving to the sum-

drm/igNB.
Tho steamer Empire hup Arrived la pnrt 

The Royal Canadian Regiment aro1 h^p,'," ??'h?7ragul'ar 7r?pi' ou MoX^'" J^"Edl-

//

1

1

THE
S5.00 CURB

FOH
Weak Men

Dr. Mott's Power Disk* guaranteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men »nf- 
feiinf from weakness, loeees, Incapa
city, poor memory, ebaky nerree, Irrit- 
aWe temper, lose of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
ariffinff from youthful habits er excesses 
in later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $yoo Dr. Mott's Power Disk* 
with full instructions will be mailed. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott's Power Disks may 
also be obtained ; one package will 
convince you of their value. Free book 
on diseases. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express and post ofiee orders 
payable to

1 MOTT S1X1DT CO. 
Sox.*, Ostsuo, Cassai

t

A musical enthusiast .said to us lately that 
in a little xvhile everybody would have a Bell 
Piano, because of its magnificent tone and un
usually fine construction. “All that is need- > 
ed,” said our patron, “is that people should be 
told about it and see it and hear it for them
selves." The plain fact is that the Bell 
never fails to attract and enthrall people of 
musical judgment and taste.

The tone is remarkable alike for its beauty 
and power. There are volume and power ; 
there are delicacy and liquid purity ; there are 
singing quality and balance—all in remarkable 
degree. The illimitable quick repeating action „ 
used makes the Bell an established favorite 
with musicians. You cannot listen to the 
Bell Piano xvithout being conscious of the 
superiority of its tone—without being moved to 
warmest praise.

As the result of careful manufacture, as 
the outcome of technical exactitude in every
particular, this instrument could not be other 
than fine. But what is more important to the 
purchaser, it is superlatively fine. As a matter 
of fact, no one can listen to the tone of the 
Bell without expressions of wonder an<T en
thusiasm, for its tone is peculiarly delightful ; it 
has xvarmth and singing quality, sweetness and 
poxver, volume and exquisite modulation.

If you hare the room for 
s square piano buy from 
us. You should see the 

ones that we 
from $38 up. 

also have in our bargain 
room some good usea up
rights. by various makers 
at small priées. Easy pay
ments. it you cannot call 
write for list.

J»
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C. T. Himr, C. E., to Attend MUM. A»e<1 Lrlatinal'e Hejaarkabie 

CM Celebration.rr MOOSE ATTACKS MAN.

E Absolutely Durable ”60URLAY, WINTER & LEEMING rear. Guide Gave Wroas Call aad Ball 
Became Berased.

"Ready-Money Kttey," one of the 
most remariutoie criminals Birming
ham i.a» ever auown, dieu recently in

One ot the features of the semi cen
tennial celebration next month of the 
American Boo locks will be the pres-1 * low-class lodging-nouse In tnai. city. !

tie was once a wonting jeweler, and i 
be maue a tonune of tlv.uw by oea.ng

I nvoking the
s s of

\S3
Quebec, June IS.—After * long dis

cussion the other day by members of 
the North American Fish and Game 
Protective Association as to whether 
moose under certain circumstances will 

i attack human beings, the verdict of 
; those present was to the effect that 
i not only moose but the little red or 
I Virginian deer as well wtll under some 
1 conditions assault a

TORONTO—HAMILTON—WINNIPEG
Godde HEINTZMAN & CO.. en ce of Charles Thompson Harvey,

^in^rwSo^ms^ucMr ôrWnal ' ^k^g Tne ‘ u voS " ^‘mo^y’
delfver "an* address X lîarv^Llt
deliver an add-esaMr. Harvey built ed, and then he turned hia attention

Ment y.Very Great Bargains PIANOto receiving aioien goods.
For nearly 3u years a constant war 

was maintained between Huey and 
the police, wno suspected hia dealings, 
but it was not until he nao grown giey 
in crime that they were successtui in 
trapping him, so great was the 
nmg ot the man.

Dozen» ot honest workmen and small 
tradesmen were Induced to steal for 
him, and many .fortunes musi have 
passed thru his crucible. His victims 
never »aw him, the material being car- 
rled from the thief to toe receiver by 
the latter's son.
.At la»t, In 1393, the police got their 

chance, and the result was 
of eight years'

U In the old days 
this Goddess was in
voked with “ liba
tions of honey.”

Uniquely apt, there
fore, as a modern bridal 
gift is our Honey Dish 
of clearest glass in a 
holder of sterling silver. 
It may be used, too, as a 
Butter Dish. Price $8.50.

I1 Note references 
to Rings and Clocks.

IN V man.
A story told in perfectly sober 

language by a Roman Catholic priest 
was a revelation to many of those 
present
who Is a well-known sportsman and 
naturalist, spoke from his own experi
ence In the New Brunswick woods, near 
Ludgate Lake, within ten miles of the 
city of St. John, where, In company 
with an old sea captain, he went with 
John, his Indian guide, to watch the

Used PIANOS cun-
.<< *

(MADE BT TE OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZ MAN * CO.,
LIMITED)

The priest, Fyher Gaynor,at “ The Ideal Upright ”l11
« 7/n- The greater the demand for Qourlay Pianos the more used 

Pianos we get—people trade their “ pretty good ” Piano for 
Canada's most nearly perfect instrument—the Qourlay.

These traded-in Pianos we have thoroughly overhauled and 
every one will give splendid service. We also include in 
the list several that have been returned to us after a few 
months' use—that are really just like new. It is altogether an 
exceptional opportunity to practice economy in buying a good 
Piano.

Every Plano Is guaranteed for five years, with five 
years' option of exchange-

UfKF t SnNS-L°e'*T* ,*qnlre rUoo. by Vom Jt Sen., Bests» lUOC At OUno Rosewood ease, with served less sod lyre, do-
. lebsd bsck »nd frost, in «reed order. A •elendid 1practise plane. Originally $400. New ................. ...................... /

UUCOCD IK Y -A ««"line New York Weber Square Grand Plano. 
ilLDLli, 11. I. Fine overstrung ecalo, rich rosewood on.e, on ex- »| 

traordlnarily fine plnno. Originally geoo. New p|

nnMINinM-U"r<*J't Pl*.e. cottage «yie. Wain nr ease, with lae- UUiniltlUn qneredoandelabra. marquetry panele, three nedale.man- I 
delle nttaehmenL almost new. Originally $2so. Now

WHIIFY RnYPF_Up1*hi Pi»*»,, FFnloot sees, with foil length inAlUl HU IUL muele dealt, solid polished panels, with h ind
.___ , “STriPf In relief, three unleoee. ITory end ebony I
keys, eta Originally $326 New ................................................ ’

IlnRn 14 IM -Upright piano. Dark mahogany ease. Tfeotavee. 
null UR I Iff three unisons, ivory and ebony key», flne repeat- t 

Inr action. Originally $S2B. New............................ X

Here is a piano constructed in strict accordance with 
the best modern thought in the production of a truly 
perfect piano.

d-
a sentence 

penal servitude, Riley 
being described as "one of the most 
dangerous criminals ever sheltered In 
Birmingham."

|i>e
7/

111 Eulogized by Ganz Friedheim, Hyllested, Nor- 
dica, Albani, Plunkett Greene and a ! ost of other 
world-wide artists.

experiment of "calling" a moose.
The season wan not yet open for kill

ing big game, so It had been well un
derstood that if by good luck a bull 
should be "raised" no harm would be 
done the animal unless the safety of 
the party demanded It.

"We had first to dispose of the cap
tain," said Father Gaynor. "We had 
some difficulty In coaxing him into the 
forks of an ancient pine, but we did 
at length persuade him to It. John 
took his place on the top of a boulder 
within reach of a decaying birch, whose

of CHEAP ASPHALT PAVEJiEM>,.|.|

F Oiled Roads Equal to Them Cost 
Eighty Dollars'a Mile.
From The World's Work.

Year» a£o, when the San Joaquin 
alley of California was a sand heap,

C. T. HARVEY, C. E, teamsters who had to cross it found
two locks, each 350 feet Ioil,, 70 feet In the southwestern part of Fresno 
wide and 12 feet dep, with » feet lift, County what they called "tar wells."
at that time the largest locks In tne £ r°m holes In the ground oozed a tnlck
world- He formally broke ground on black fluid, which made a good substl- 
June 4, 1863, and opened tne sluice tbt® for axle grease. It was not
gates of the coffer dam to the waters thought of further until about 1890,
of Lake Superior on April 19, 1856 when when the substance was recognized as 
the work was practically completed. Petroelum. The usual rush to the oil 
These locks were removed hi 1889, but “eld* followed, and In 1897 70,000 bar- 
the achlevment stands as the world's rel* were taken out. In 1902 the out- 
record for water-way construction,1 Put fas 570,000 barrels. The Standard 
both as to time and economy, the time Oil Company and the Atchison, Topeka 
being less than twenty-two and one- and Santa Fe Railroad Company be
half months and the cost falling below came interested and bought oil lands, 
a million dollars. If nothing more than the usual oil de

velopment had come of it, there would 
Early Pugilistic English. have been no unusual significance of 

How quaintly and picturesquely the -strike.' But the enterprise of the 
accounts in Pugilistic» read compared p*°P*e would not stop here. Crude pe- 
wtth present day prize light reports, £T°leu™ runs lo per cent. In asphaltum.
Such & Hv-itcnce a* "Tom rerêlv^ti a ' CEn be bought for About 60c e . .,
tidy smack on the spectacle beam " bar*le1, A mixture of asphaltum and ! thV rePre8ent8 nothing but the the mere coo of a dove in comparison

ïka-. tt'3, E-B.vt .“ü-s Ktsrsrg ss-V-srss. «« *»*lo th* force wtih whlchdit was DroD^b aIe almo,t wholly of sand. Somebody ™e<“®®r‘ty aJld Ploblflcation here reach- "The effect was Instantaneous. Away
i led- "Tom got horn on the* snuffer trled J1 llttle crude petroleum on a !îîL«î{îfir,,,con*lîn?mate making down on the lake bottom there was a
tray, removing1 ap^ceof the Tapa" " "trivel^h ^ weeka Tbit fnc and commotion, and out of the
and drawing forth"a fresh supply of mu^h ïike ZsDh^lt naTm^nl ^ W“ «roup of ISbrew^hiLtrica? , Jcu darkneM came a series of hoarse
the ruby " l* vividly desorlptlvo-- of about* IsTiVilef To™d£y there “re ft10", having Its head In the City of 1 f7unt8,apd the. ehak‘ng °f antlere ‘‘ke
there s nothing amblglous about it- more than 300 miles of oUed raids to Xew ïork and 1U serpentine, blood- “Le ™ttHn* °fax handles in a bag.
Thosce writers seemed to fight very shy Fresno County 3 d in sucking tentacles twined around ai- °Penl>' and with no attempt to foil tw
of the word "blood;" instead they re- __________________ most every theatre In the United the shadows his lordship came out on
ferred to It ae Yuby," "carmin." "cla-r- HUSBAND FOR A PRIZE. States, and at .this moment stretened tbe plateau of rock.
et, supply from the beet bln," "catar- _ forh in the effort to entangle the thea- ' Invited to Battle.

y!xer 01 ,lfe'" Offer te Caavassere la Pemeloa Tea tre* .of ®reat Britain. That lneensace, j “It was now up to John tot lure him
-,Pn ' 1“'°?’ crlm Ca” tfeedy, destructive monopoly, by the 1 to us. I expected to hear him give the
•on. vermilion. Burgundy," and so simple plan of pre-empting all, or al- cow-call once more, but he did not—

al*. valuable dramatic attractions, and herein lay the secret of our miifor- 
apd ob,tf“"‘n* control of nearly all ell- tunes. Instead of the coaxing call of 
ftth»v i^hruout the country, the cow some demon tempted him to
drive mit of1 =n by threat* give out the hoarse cry of defiance of
hea? with todsnin^t liPerB°n® Tho a bul1- Then, without waiting to 
destroyed fair and* hialtîffu?*c<î^~ri* watch the effect' he began to tear the
tlon, has disheartened and ratned^ny k™"’ ‘D?, blrch„tree by

sanagers, has destroyed fair and fi! he had been sitting. He made 
healthful competition, has dlsheart- t1 the nolee.,he cbu‘d' and. Punctuated 
and runtoed many managers and ac- h e *Fmnastlcs with subdued grunts 
tors, and has turned the theatre Into *'?.?} th« horn.
a monstrous emporium of trade Act- No self-respecting moose could re- 
Ing has become a commodity of bar- ,UBe this gage of battle. With a snort 
ter and sale, like port or beans. The and roar he charged up the hill. Soon 
manager Is replaced by the Janitor, and th« bull was charging in upon us. be 
the Janitor, in order that he may have Having evidently that our clump of 
a»1 ttractlon In his theatre (whether trees concealed his enemy. As he swirl- 
thatt heare be In Portland, Mr., or ed in among us I realized that a few 
Denver, Col., or Seattle, Wash., or more feet of altitude would help my 
Jacksonville, Fla.), must pay to the case most considerably. I hastened 

v agen£7 ot the syndicate In therefore to clamber beyond his reach,
„°rk a large percentage of his which brought me close to the cap- 

gross receipts during the continuance tain.
farae shaarfr^f/ S?; and sometimes a "Suddenly things began to happen, 
of the h££on* hnnHP.rr°fi,h ai the end The Indian at the first onset of the 
^reemem^eneweddto î«vi t,ejfms, °f moo6e had sought safety In the birch 
collects from at least «kS?1 tree’ but the lower stubs being rot-
tre. in the^epibllc 33 1 *; ten' they *ave way with him. The

Drives Husband to Plow. the annual profits The truet n3m« ru8tllnr which his excited efforu to
The spectacle of a man being driven, the time; the trust designates the at- cllmb made attracted the attention of

to a plow, hitched with a pony to make traction; the true regulaes he cast* the bul1, and he charged on John's tree
the team, greeted the eyes of W. H. the trust has a black list of actors without further ado.

c-,,.,,. „ Gubbens, field officer of the Humane whom It will not allow to annear- the “I cou,d witness the Indian's frantic
Chief cLrk wmu, °‘ uï"', Society, when he responded to a call ‘nw absorbs the profits; the 'trust fftorU to "hip up to the heavier

Dension nmVL u irj ' Bayly of the neair Kansas City- Mr. Glbbens was sits to New York and luxuriates neon brancl,es where he could be beyond the
makins- "aehlngton has been notified that there was a case of cruel- tl>e spoils of the theare all over this reach of his adversary. He clung to
the puf nose o? Jbe ,c‘erk* for ty to animals at the place which re- d2n,t1*nen,t- At no time to the history hl* rifle- holding It out from him as
occupattons of t^?,l lngut,hVormer , <lu,red his immediate attention. Alth:, the stage has such a tyranny exist- he climbed.
gallon shows that inye,etl" i°ut of the city limits, he decided to *d' At no time has the public permit- mooee rattled viciously on the stones

ir . ^ , " veritable burvinasro,maP, a,ment a ' investigate the case. tedsuch af puleance of Inlqülty to as he projected himself in John's di-
Ea8t Toronto June 1«.~-An Important ed hopes" ot the iM? cLrv,apPOln.t' -I found on looking up the call." At.n° tlm| has the actor been rection, and tbe next moment he was

niatter disposed of at a special meet- 400 ha‘d preoared ,h ks,nearly s®-14 Mr Gibbon», "that ft wa# more f? opJ,ree8;d a°d demoralised. At no beneath the birch,
tog of the town council to-night was professions of law mXil* fof,. th,e ot a case of cruelty to husbands. A ' '^e theatre, as an Instrument Moose Gave Him a Lift
acceptance of the conditions submitted Qgy Forty of them'hîa Ciine or lhe,’l- j 200-pound woman was driving, hitched d* Public beneficence, beenmore nearly "Then I saw an unusual slsht The
by the member, of the high school ii^-ere edltors l? were ed3cUth°r8,' to * P1™' a which consisted of a °ne tbLbllnk of ™to; for when the the^ Indton we“ up the trei « ,Jme
board and the decision of council to Is- publishers 151 wore nfÜf.«edlt0r8 and 8maH pony and her hsuband The man If6 a b.azaar there is an end friendly hand had given him a hnimt
sue debentures for the sum of $15.000 j spondent, 33 were Z weighed about 125 pounds, and was bf Us decency. It. utility; ind the moose pa»™ out into hé
for the purchase of a site and the erec i and a totkl of 144 held cofw» „rite7 doKl* his best to keep up with the LX* t!l ,‘*vel °' th« bargain- open.
tlon of a high school in the near future, versity diplomas. Among th/men nnl pofiy,' the button-ms kin» J>roldtable on|Y to he found for a swift second a foothjld
The subject of school accommodation, passing on war claims who fJfrmü°iW ■ *twas a little out of my tine, d, , ., . Ak,ng hafk8er8 who ped- on the antlers and thus save "llmself
which has, long caused considerable held military title, a?e enemaor nï » woman «halt she, must and" marker Thnfd,ld *aln8' Cowes [he neccMary Hfî upwaM Fv ow^îmî

„ . discussion, is now happily settled, adjutant general, five brigadier 'cîn* chanFe her method of tilling the soil dicats mean.1 the eyn- prs,Bion w-„ thatPthe moos» ala th»
Points From Paragraphers. George Jones was appointed Inspector eral«. eight colonels, seven Itoutensni and F'tUher another horse or another fat™ ‘lîîîf* *Iebrew *Pecu- Pftln' nd that John hia the

Omah world-Hcaid; The ext,adi- «J -ncrete sidewalks. Work on the - one,, twelve mkjor^ fXrigh ^e got the horse." d^cto'e^that"‘the"doe r,ne ^fToUlT- "the" right" direct/,n"
r Gaynor and Greene is luithe. lntake pipe at the new pumping sta- 'aI’taLnï; * khty lieutenant, and eight Yurlaht Wrltln. pravlty Is " an excellent doctrine If The bull was not yet done with him

::h s—5-—--
Jay* U 18 better to- nave loved arid won P“»P<!»oaui»rrapg fina,.y the,.Ler,lL,K i tires of the peace have f^oPi6*” Ju'* ehort-slghter, round-shouldered echo- îra!Ly aîc,eÇted and applied (and that “Again the unusual happened. I had
*■ breach of promise suit than never and col\dltlons In connection with the pi^g, jn th p»n,jon „<£i5fun? resting iars i, small as compared with the *0 tbf chief peril of our time) Is the seen on the famous moose ground,
to have lovea at all. proposed establishment in town of the five .county todges Mv'„al0ng "lth P«r cent, and 80 per cent of French ^‘rlne of unrestricted deference to | known as the Popple Knoll In Canan.

-hlcago Chionlcle : At this writing Maestro Plano Co. The conditions as , judges, three polit* judges PndP,r°b?te and German. Here Is the description tm* I’Ü£UlaL r”ood' Tha;t doctrine finds a herd of moose feeding in early -.vln-
Bin nm0ÏPte?ent lha,t the P'ice of ice flP«lny^R d ,Ppon .f811 f.or. thd loan "heriffs. Twenty-one fo*meP surVüe Ve glven by a noted specialists as to the !ln, PP7pGate expression In the pre- ter, and I had watched them while the 
*111 not be advanced Is not tabulated °I *10,000. and the ceding of three acres two bankers and six a.PTIT 8urKeong, position which Is taken by the body Zn,1 th5 managerial huckster: bulls reached up and with their fore-

pehXuia rz gr£2t dcgrce ot ‘“terest. of land. In return the company will : elocutionist, are l llnd'wo when writing a slant,ng hand - the ^ V;en.e^,^at th«y wan,!" No prln- feet drew down the birch sapling wlth-
UnPb“ad*‘Ph|a Press : Togo evidently erect large works, and employ at the ! claims for back pay and bounty T,^1" ?lyle ln Germany and France: "The toP‘l! Jlf or ‘mo,, aîl ‘’I more, ln?moral ln reach of the young cows and stra.1-
wa téa ^ ‘ ^ ï48 do‘ng when he <,ut8et<1ai |pa8t *r- workmen. The by- Ing seems to be an unprofitoble Zlto,»* “J°.7X ‘e obUque as regards the edge iu 1U "Vulgu« y„tt 1 7 r*". d,ed ‘he trees to keep them down. But
»aited for the two Russian squadrons >aw will be submitted to the ratepayers, for no less than 457 of the j?,r' of the desk; the left ribs press against tw vU d*flp1’ declplator!" I had no idea the angry bull would
o unite. He made one Job of both of Workmen are now engaged in com- In the pension office were fn^ iC'erk* the dMk: the left shoulder l, raised- H, Ln,»mm haughty', unsympathe- adopt the ,ame tactics To Vet Tt an
“ÏÏJJ- „ pletlng the second storey of the Balmy gaged in tha? profession mer‘y *"* £hZ right «houlder 1, lowered ; the yer- ! cyklcal^ ^&0dC‘Æl of „?nciT enemy. taCt‘C* tC * a"

Milwaukee W isconsin : Troubles be- Bearh Club House, which, thru legal --------------------------- tebral column is curved toward the neoDle Ilk#» ^ “That Is just what he tried to do
team^ “mpires an^ tbc managers ot complications, has becn greatly lelay- Babbles. ,towaiîd the front; the axis of them be'” & Th^nJ^^ Iet nevertheless. Standing on his hind

In Richmond besides dmllk 1 ' 8 îeam°’sverlgê aJrî*0Teiêohnn0T''* 1 ty *h,arp when 11 come« to poker Chips. Tbe summer solstice will occur this rear ms lor it y ofl'nl!i<‘lr expre88lon ‘8- to the : h* weight, and yet the lunging brute The Hamorlst.
Nashville Banner • The crown of th,. l average age 18- Telephone Cam a- tilt's a red-letter day to some 71s- i *t 8..',1.22 In the evening of'Wedn* eS)Sty Of.pîr?on*' more eympathetlc, ; a" but struck him at each Jump "Blank Iv doesn't approve of his wife's

Princes, CecUe at ïlie recent rw-u w d ’ drUg T î' Toronto. The couraged people when they do not feel d."y- 21- Ths, I, „„r "noÛgh to S M ?"U"lng apd de"Fhtful than any otheV "Perhaps It wa, the novelty of the ,ttZ!£ Lmbltion, d£Th£" ^7,n KAIF- IN
ding in Berlin is .aid !o havè e n Itinlorg would also ike to arrange for blue. ^T *ek In the evening, Ksn.es «me »°J.UtteraSce ln thp world. More ' «pectacle tha, held me spellbound, but “ »wtL make, vou to?nk so?" F village good brick
fastened on with ordinary hatp n, a 'natrh on Dominion Day. Bowman- , “You can prune any fruit tree, but wlehbtlme™nd ^msVÎÜ!?'" ,tow ** 0ri‘‘’n' affairs *aceordto!ri^10V*i.ment ot human the old captain found no entertain- -H h<>,. -the autophorlne.’ s ong with license end furniture, with Hv-
That didn't matter If she had t on v!llf Preferred. does that make It a prune (d) tree" vemheM* im-i .’’’'l? HO 72 ,|D" No- ' fh, ^ - 5 y' th" attention of ment in the sight. Snatching my rifle, Detroit Free Press autopnorm ,rv L.lne^. sll for lire thousand dollars:
straight. Tho contract for the erection of the “The serious girl must believe in the Kansas dtr cioc^ sr* Bi/'ml"' V"1* mnreThin 'ïyê**^ 'fP°n the actor: and which was near him. he blazed almost D t ’ -, two thousand down. Fine bu.tne»»: all com-

Kansa, City Times : On July 1 cable "e* "l,n* °f ,bf,„ ^,MCA: ha" ha" «^action of gravitation. of mean solar Mm,- Z «îsnïïl cHy hï should know and 'hat he P'^ndlcularly down in the direction "/suppose you are going to Europe." , n-rMal trade; chMeeofa IIMtaeM 7«
rates to Japan from Kansas City will ,ct E. Elljott. work to com- “Because a man's "crooked," i, no Ç"used several error» |„ «aiement, ?” 1 that he is the representative flr^,mber of *he moose. Whether his aim v as sald one Chicago trust magnate. ' *”nt a hnt" font' * 81 "' H8n,llWo'
be reduced 51 cents a word. You can e»! . t t freaaon why he cant keep his face, time, when astronomical phenomena occur, dlan of a beautiful^ Strand ntJd~g .r‘ *ood or nm wf never had Proof, for -What's the matter?" asked tie
•a\> monoy by withholding your con- „ urt } nrfi\ I O.F., will meet at their straight. Minimar ï the keeper of a shoo ? the bull toppled over as if he had been other. “I* the grand jury lobking n:e
Patulations to the mikado until tha-t ?al‘ at / ° clock on Sunday préparai Take a-., old pair of shoe* to the . ' Ambassador tie is not the property of sp^fis'Ilf4" hlt' and then- recovering himself, made up?"-Washington Star.
date. .. <°ry to leaving for Massey Hall, wti&h cobbler as a last resort. r fie has Plunged Into the mad whin of Our theatre like o,fr L- 8peculati)rs. off It» the moonlight down the hill " _________________

Tsl An Empress of dlv'"e service will be held, in which “A spruce young man pining away is Ltoidon diplomacy with the avidity of a . property of ' the nnhL .rajUr#' ls th«
An, Empress o^ a|| (he d wlll participate. a sight to mi'.ke the willow creep.y v^»ran- Yesterday he changed clo he, tre, like our merature' thea"

• - The garbage man say, his work .nP'n,e Vmet a.nd n*ver mtmed a button, ed and chertshed is f'be priz"
inn't cheerful, it keeps him so much in fbi* ,8 wbat.yo>1 ml8Tht ca4l American , tional opulence and nower—Jt* °Ur ”5“

German parer. rep„r, that a new .uses- cornfield „ somethin, over .......-- "_________ S o°/,.°Ur d‘v..ization and* &

thetic Jnlre has recently been discovered wh|rh a farm6r prefers to have to
1n Jiipan. the product of a plant growing crowing.
in that empire. The Anaetthetie hn* been **It i» indeed a dark secret that
en lied wropolnmlne. and I* nnld to he *tv ; never come* to light,
perlnr in It* effect, to all other nrilele. of ..The first lady of the land may be the
,M. kind. It I. administered hypiriermienl- laRt to ( ofrythe ship.
I.V and produces n deep sleep. In.tlng front «Even the careful nostman rn. 
eight to nine hour. If th,- assertion, eon P 'Pe, *a JT tm.ap' ln .Eng

Ynunil Msnh.nl Rack Anain eernlng scopolamine are confirmed It will ,ii. *orrwtirnes drops a letter—h-
lUling ffianneoa oacn Again. certainly he u»cd In snrgteal otternMotts, n. “The comedian must take himself ae-

. —;------ it I. dslmed thnt It does not produce th- Piously, or else the public will.
are you going to koep on I he way you H||gh,esi III after-effects, which nre slwnvs «’Many a gin looks killing when she

tble? 1 hopeless and tin 1n w fpBr,.d with anaesthetics hitherto : elt, dtown and murder, a piece o#
Or shall the great MAN MBtilfTNE give 1 '”Wl' _______________________ “«t'f-^

f»ti once more the gusto of Joyful mtlsfne. „ , - ____ . ! . y Yets noised about when all the
lion, the pills.' nnd thrnh of phrsipnl pj#»n- 1’,orth filr1 * School Record hand* In the hell foundry strike.
•ire the keen sense of MAN SENSATION In foncord lost wek on of the grain-1 “The vegetarian won't eat meat be- 
fcortv p7w2»"f‘,'aH,e *ad ates ot the graded schools completel cause it goes again», the grain.

Ma\- mi itiriNE 1 KKK( K school life of nine years with a record It seem» the Irony of fate, but ap-
lî mnhcs lntn'-tnlghu strength ««at ,s truly remark.-,blm When the F»l^ or the Hying ske'eton to go

IM man force. It restore, the sbllltv of i certificate» were awarded It was »n-1 „t»e PO»r house.
you,b- cures w-rttmt debility and man nounced that during her -of course t ‘he daughter or the Revolution
^eaknniw. 1 wan a girl—entire echoed life of ntno m<Ly %lot canry her liking for flrearmM

You feel AgAln the «flow and irleAm of ' year* she had never been abnent or tar- a* to marry the non of agun.
IrMy living. * *Wam dy. We doubt whether this record ha» , 'u* neWfl the world’8 Peruelng

The j*ffHrf te*t of MAN MEIMOINR 1* a parallel in the State or anywhere 18 , them but worth refusing;
FWnrK to provo and try wlthcmt ;i dollar or l*e The young lady in thl* va*e 1h a 1 o'?1 ”8» forsooth.
Lriüî !n t,a?- W,‘ ^nd.li KRKK pluln daught-r of Mr. John H ShorriH. edl But“~

l!P«m delivered. tor of the Concord Times, and a grand- the hell in every steeple,
torW'INB «ZMZ Man Medh-lm- sl^ld da“*b‘« "f Judg" W J M'^tgotnegy. Te.!^ news toaM^e people:

It makes men RF.A1. MEN man like 
Ban powerful -refreshes the well springs of 
»od.v *oiinp* and keep», thrin full.
.Your name alone and whrrr* to nmd the 
Man Medicine—that is Ull yon have TO DO 
ET REND OR ASK iWn Fnnd it free to 
»*er$- dl*ronniged one of the man *e\.
KTfRSTATE remedy company,

294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

ty

Ryrie Bros.;
PIANO SALON

115-117 King St. W., Toronto

* established 1364.

Ilk-124 VongeSt.
re
le
n

te
!>e department store

theatre.îe
Following ls an extract from an ad-

rdess on "The Theatre and the Pub- ragged, yellow bark shone ln the moon- 
Jic," delivered recently by William light, and I sat on the lower limb of 
Winter to the west, while he waa on • the captain's tree, 
his way to California, where he ls | long breath, the Indian sounded that 
spending the summer: first wheedling blast. John was a mas-

Laat of all, worst of all and rampant , ter player on the birch conch, and sud-
now all over the land came the de- denly a familiar sound broke the attll- 
partment store theatre—the theatrethat means no more to the public han *<***' A*a n b« Put the barkhorn to 
a facory of soap and candies, he thea- his lips. This time the call was soft.

to

THE REPOSITORYThen, drawing a
CIS

y Csr. SImcss sad 
Nelses Streets,

Terente

BURNS Acr

SHEPPARD

PROPRIETORS
iC

1er

Established 1856.
CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERY STABLE REQUISITE.

Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Harness, ete., every Tuesday 
and Friday at 11 o'clock. Private sales every day.

lie

ra

il MENDElSSOHN'Ktf'm^rd..^» 'ZSs?
Wglrall, S sïod‘BN^I,*.b0^4.i. ‘“.f4. p~**rd

GREAT SPECIAL SALEGERH1R0 HEINTZMAN-ficrjKr
„ . „ Ivory aad eboay keys. ete. Origin

ally S876. New  

KARN'MiiSb
eta Origins ly »4SO- Now ......................................................

Upright piano. Handsome walnut 
ease, wl h fnll-lengih music desk. 

. . _ . three pedals, three ualsoas. Ivory and
ebony keys. Originally $*oo. Now ..............................................

TUESDAY NEXT, JUNE 20th
at 10 a. m. Sharp.GERHARD HEINTZMAN'

140HORSESon.
The offer of a husband ae a prize to 

lady canvassers was set out In a leaf
let read by the official receiver in the 
bankruptcy court, when the Nelson wi
dows’ pension tea case was before 
the court.
riasmas Jensen, the founder of Nel
son & Co., Limited, and other direc
tors appeared for examination. It was 
during Mr. Jensen's evidence that the 
leaflet was produced. Its terms were 
as follows:

Private and Confidential—For Lady 
Workers Only—£10,006 In commission to 

T*,» .h , , . be divided among the young ladles

■«"S' 8rM3S«y6>* « *•
» e eyee' t0°— dexter goggle," of salary received, for not less than "kft,eîrit •• °g !',ï "8*n**tar peeper," | six months’ service, will receive £500

h 5/1 °k e' peeper- • Also the and he allowed to marry any single
"rean„fm^lyk.ïm.Ug;"h "brain-pan," young gentleman In the flrm g
piece1 "UI"kn<,wledâe "frontl6' , Should tbe youn* gentleman refuse
piece, knowledge box." Some sen- to marry her, we will pay her breach
"tto«e*hmMah?U»ZZj,Ilgh a* ior lnetance, of promise damages £100 extra, and 
-ri£,»«/2i^ght«r£ «changea each on the dismiss the young gentleman from ths 
mazzard. What la the "mazzard ?" Arm.
Again, "Tom came up—his gnomon 
much out of straight ” The following 
aentcTice leaves no room whatever f»r 
doubt: Tom then nabbed a left bund
er on the grubbery."

In referring to the combatant’s nosea 
they ranged from the sublime to the 

I ridiculous. For instance, "Tom got 
I home heavily on the olfactory projec- 
I tlon" reads quite Imposingly; but what 
about "Sayers pinked him on tile smel
ler, ’ or "the Slasher napped It heavy 
cx.1 the nozle?" Other name* by which 
this useful organ was Indicated by 
writers in Pugllistlca are "proboscis,"

1 "beak," "snuff box," "cutwater." 
"anouty "nasal promontory,* "snee
zer," "snuffer tray," "sniffer," "scent 
bottle," etc-

HFliflFI ÇÇf UII -Fine Cabinet Grand Upright plans In rioh 
menUCLOO' nn walnnt ease. The largest and finest style of 

piano ever turned not hr thli firm. Used leu 
tha» six month». Regularly $400. Now........................ $284

including the following special consignmentsGERHARD HEINTZMAN-^;' ®.~«t SU
. . because of lie exceptional to»e quality

we ohe»e for concert purpose», and now offer for »ale after a 
final adjaetlng and polishing. Regularly $460 Now.,.......... 28 THOROUGHBREDS'S

TERMS OF PAYMENT THE PROPERTY of Mr. Wm Hendrie, Valley Farm, Hamilton, 
consisting of yearlings, two year olds, three year old», brood mares with 
foals at side, and In foal, and stallions. Among the latter are the well known 
GOLD CAR, by Imp, Gold Finch, dam Carina. Imp. DERWENTWATER, by 
Doncaster, dam Thorwater. The brood mares Include such well known foal 
getters as MAPLE SUGAR, COQUETTE, LOCUST BLOSSOM, AYRSHIRE 
LASS, BURNWATER (sister of Lyddite), and others. Tbe colts are bred 
from Martlmas, Gold Car, Harvey, Derwentwater, Versatile and others. All 
the above are In splendid condition and are being sold without 
make room for others. Catalogues may be had) on application.

THE PROPERTY OF Mr. George Graham, Peterboro.

ar Pianos under $160.00— $10.00 Cash and $4.00 per Month 
260.00— 10.00 
250.00— 16.00

6.00
ift. 7.00over

A discount of io per cent, allowed for cash settlement.

Remember - Every piano is guaranteed for five years, 
with five years’ option of exchange. Also that we ship on 
approval and will pay the return freight if not satisfactory.

if reserve to
the

12 High Class,Specially Sellected Carriage
Horses

>ng

und -
ni- GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING. Including the following:

SUNSHINE AND ROSE, pair bay mares, full sisters, 4 and 6 years old, sired 
by Squire Ricol, dam Clear Grit. This is an exceptionally well matched 
pair, of great quality, can go high all round, are extra well broken and would 
be a hard pair to beat at the coming Open Air Horse Show.

BLACK BEAUTY, black mare, 6 years, 15.1 'hands, sired by Muc- 
kle Wilks, dam by Robt. Bonner. This mare can gd high all round and can 
step a 2.50 clip, is extra well broken, with kind disposition and would make A 
very fine show mare.

ten- 188 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
HAMILTON-ee King Street West.set

ic of

in

The epllt hoofs of ihe
i Pair of bay geldings, 4 years, 16 hands, well broken, with splen

did all round action and can go very fast.
Bay mare. 6 years. 15 hands, sired by Clonmore, dam Rysdylt 

Hamiltonian. This Is a beautifully made cob with excellent conformation, 
and can step high and go fast. She is well worth looking over as you don’t 
see her kind every day.

Also the following, comprising:

HeavV Matched Pairs 
General Purpose Horses 
Saddle Horses

IWO SOLDIERS DROWN
THEIR SAILBOAT UPSETS

Kingston, June 16.—Two- members of 
*A" Battery named Jubb and Rostrlck, 
both Englishmen, who recently entered 
the service at Montreal, were drown
ed in the harbor this evening. Their 
boat upset while they were out sailing. 
A third battery man, McMickle, was 
Mved.

CCS

to
ud

Heavy Delivery S Express Hefses 
Carriage Horses 
Drivers and Workers

S. He afterward assured me that

I
iL including

SIX CARLOADS
of sound, fresh young horses, 4 to 8 years, 1150 to 1500 lbs., direct 
from tbe farmers, having been purchased by the following well known buyers 
especially for this market : George Williamson, W. B. Williamson, Bert 
Weese, Duncan Bros, and Leary, Williamson and Jlffklns, and others.

r.f Scott-

ARMY HORSESE STAGE

We are authorized by the Imperial Remount Commissioners to an
nounce that we will hold an inspection for the purchase of horses for the 
British (Government at The Repository on June 26d\ at 9 am., according to, 
the following aneciflrations: CHARGERS (for officers). 15 1 to 15.3 hands. 
RIDINGÏ HORSES (troopers), 15 to 16.3 hands. DRAUGHT HORSES (gun 
and wiicon). 15.2 to 16.3 1-2 hands. Âge from 4 years and upwards, color, 
bays, browns •'•-v'1-*. n-efprrp-4. Entire or unmanageable
■orse* not accepted. No horses accepted without passing a veterinary ex
amination a"t bout !n-as in wind, eyes and limb is Insisted upon. Only 
horses suitable for their several classes as to conformation, etc., will be ac
cepted.

o part» of 
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BURN» e SHEPPARD.
Auctioneers and Proprietors

Ihlts/inx and 
kill he t!ie 

wife; the
in. n n*1 I tv* 
u-holr Fing- 
L-ird Taki-tb 1 HOTELS FOR SALE.

he pnrt of 
the flram* 

hi fv-eur *ry 
L following 
(form.
y flrFf dn- 
I ever wrlt- 
knt Fiieh a 
If l»een St- 
h moMlitr 
[never h.i'e 
ht this will 
per atinoF- 
,md mini*- 
* eentution, 
eh a rioter. 

inlFter$ ot

RAILROAD 
fI proiwrty.

: HOUSES FOR SALLE.

XT BW IIOÏ’HB—8 ROOMS, ALL MOD- 
r-rn convenience». Apply 473 Brock- 

averne.
Dallas News :

China, I» spending *5.000.000 on a 
for herself. That’» more than some of, 
u» have spent for a place lo live in. 
It wouldn't he so had, however, If she’d 
burry up and get into It.

"Queerman Is very odd, isn’t he?"
•t Speak Greek. "Odd? Kb's a regular crank. Why.

The Greek colonv of San the man actually make* a practice of

rnsîS-Mra 1.......
o* their count* against him I» that Howell—Don't you wl*h you could
he cannot «peak Greek correctly, but llv# vour i«fe over again?
ticTHott^nt^tAn?1"1, Zkf a Jonaue' Powell—Well, I should «ay not. I’ve

Hottentot telling about a Yyaeeball got a 20-year endowment policy nra
g mc* ____________ luring next month.—Judge.

Greek jCi

New Anaeethetlc. "AliusFarmer Comtoesel.ewered
«'posed your specialty was sayln' s 
great deal you didn't think."—-Wash
ington Star.

Blanche**
drsmsf *•- 
Of Million 
kcd." "A
r sketches»

Ate »ZR in Bin,.

Township, near Kendal, as a house 
keeper. They had trouble and sh* was 
dismissed. She took $.50 in $f> bills be
longing to Robinson and chewed $25 
worth of them up and hid the rest. In 
court she pleaded guilty and oleaded 

eome Chronic—Dodd’s Dyspepsia that her temper had got the better of 
Tablets Will Cure it Just the ber- She will make restitution and pay 
game. costs Incurred.

man medicine

FREE
Customer—I want a dozen egg*, and 

want 
Strictly fre*h.

Merchant—Certainly. Now. we have 
seven grades of strictly fresh. What 
price did you wish to pay?—Judge.

them fresh—understand?I

Buffalo Bronxht fflOOO.
A buffalo hull recently slmightere In 1 system for playing the races- 

lows brought Its owned nearly *1000. The Mr. Paddock He had. but he bet on 
head for sold MOO. the hide for *300. and ; a horse named Sarsaparilla and It 
1he meat for 50 rent* a ponnd. In the : cleaned his system out.—Puck, 
year 1877 a drove of buffalo estimated at i 
4 000.000 head eroaaed 
River In Nebraska, and were worth 
kplece for the poachers, who exterminated 
them for their hides.

Mrs. Paddock—I thought Bobble had

E Largest Island.
The largest Island ln the world Is 

New Guinea, 306,000 square miles; Great 
Britain is 83,828. ______________________

Recense Ynnr Indlgeatlon Has Se

ttle North Platte 
XI

"The weather man omits a very im
portant part of his forecast." I sug
gested.

"Well?" suggested they, as I paused.
"He should add. 'Subject to change 

without notice.' "—Puck.

Ucfi tO
iinded.
Ln $uf*
neap»* 

L, irrit
ée, am* 
l lm'-*». 
LrcR*8$ 
Lon re* 
[ I)i*k* 
hailed.

|) pack* 
s may
L will 
U book 
Lite red
[orders

Drunkenness
Cured 
Secretly

If your Indigestion has turned to dys

E~Ey£“ fr^beVn'ts^’ STy TiTlÆ"Dodd^ KJsihaaVeT:,bbr4?. Take .he ."n'M Z

caae of Mrs. James Bradley of Smith's companies. First, second and third ylc- 
Cove. Dlghy County. N.S. Here's what Presidents of all the htg .-ompanle* rercln- 
she says about It herself: more money than the president of the Unit-

"I had dyspepsia for nine years I '‘'Vlîtf* îor. * ynr'n wnrk they are 
trlv'd the best doctor* in th« nia^ not obllired to entertain h»lf yo Invlshly.
no V»r fn!, mî L m ï h l^i * P'*** and i N>verthele*e. most of them are doing fairly«rif from oa î :f- v h ,d to stat ve my- well In tbe matter of living and spending 
self from eating. No tongue can tell money. 
what I suffered.

"I bought six boxes of Dodd's

Some Huge Salaries. leaned Charity Stamps.
A novel way has te~m discovered In Den-

marl- for raising money for a hospital. The 
Danish Government Issued a special stump 
worth % cent, whleh the nubile wa. re- 
aeested to hny and paste on tetter, end e»r- 

tvifhln a short time more then *20.- 
■ • ■ » the*, charity stump, were sold.

Tenants—But why do you raise our 
rents 25 per cent.?

Landlord—Well, the Nan Patterson 
trial cost the city so much that taxes 
have gone up and we have to raise 
rents.—New York Run.

Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 

particulars, trstp 
monial, and price sen! 
in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence 
eecredly confidentiel. 
Enclose «temp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 
2S Jordan St., Toronto. 
Cincdo.

YOUR NEURALGIC HEADACHE Henry Barley beard—Well, I hear yer 
goto’ ter advertise this pla 
health resort an' start a hotel here

ce as a fullMakes its unwelcome appearance Jiat 
when least expected. Get a bottle of v,ar,
moteetton^* flumlnst' "S'* S Cyro. Chlnstubbl^Yep. Doc. Dosem
timîfCtn°cnmï "ve v u1U™ g a-. f,°1, an' the undertaker hev promised ter 
cure: h'. ton stren^and pa.nî pay ,er a” the advertlsln'.-Judge. 

subduing properties that conquer neu- | "Speakln' of the tariff." said the te- 
ralgla instantly. The 25-cent bottle will preeentative from Shuckvllle, "some of 
P'!2?.nt..a »f°°d.,many attacks. Don't us congressmen are thinkin' a great 
forget It—Nervillne, it a the one sure deal we don't say.” 
cure- | “Didn't know It could be done,” an-

VPrecarl one Inveetmeate.Dys
pepsia Tablets and six boxes of Dodd's i It would teem to be a risk speculation 
Kidney J'jils, and before I had finished to invent in the rrer metni* One day they 
taking them I could eat most anything *** w<>rth £20 or £100 <07.33 or .in
qnd sleep comfortably." j ounce, and the next dsy they msv he placed

I* destroyed If she has to wear large Thete ls no need "to comment on a '.V llk"
cureB|»t°PmnL> Cor°n'Extractor1"p'ln Mrs. ' Bradîiy has*" bien '‘dena sn'y'in roncTnr tio”nn,EDg*fnd,ht'nd

Cause you didn't i-eem at all a lees, absolutely certain. Nothing can for thousands of others. Dodd's Dys- ,n. th- metal can be ordered by ehe bun
------- beat "Putnam's." Try It | pepsla Tablet* will do It for you. , dredwelgtt.

The Little Japanese.
A WOMAN’S ATTRACTIVENESSThere are some prefer a stick 

Which Is heavy, hard and thlcvk : 
It is wieer far to wave a paper fan. 

When your tan is swiftly fugled 
You can then outflank the world.

'P
4 Cured her huihend.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham. 
100 Tonge-street. and at Kendall's 
Pharmacy, 14M Queen-street west.
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— - . --------- -- «, B comtaot drss mien her •ipwwlvp ! wne who hive ««pooled with swill BBBVB BRYAHS WRITES. tither by RBrnu .*mpM.n nnlAb*

me lOrOIllB ~,rlu___ tendencies. With Russia's necessity to the call of any man who exhibited lions, or by actual cash payments uf

■ ^ srjs&nssE .ss sètë» &rt“Æ
•Telephone—private esrbense connecting all d czar to ,i,nu<ie his western den. St. Louis and Philadelphia are e® and the writer met In the vicinity franchises upon the best possible terms 

« IN ADVANCE, frontier, of the formidable .rmle. It ready and striking example, of the 2'^M^r^Tuea™ He%a^nm2v

*? "T "s SLsrraross: ssrsstrs suü: ^wggA«ar.a£jSa5
• •» lf °«”erai m*iF0or”m"n^h, •• i.oo worry and weaken Russia's ally. branch of public service can alone pro- any other part of the Dominion. reac^H that Ay t2o lat^to o^ervê SuCCeed EmmerSOfl, Member for

Three months " £} Save as inevitably involved In his v|de that continuous benefit which will couniy council «« aw of hi cllmio tb® lo*lcal re*ult of private control of Parleton I. Prohohla Phnire
Dne month .. ^ Morocco policy, the kaiser has sedu stimulate, concentrate and perpetuate tees have taken any action In support ®t^eet* coupled with lease* from the WrletOfi IS Probable Choice.
edi. Dnlted*8tsfes or'oreet Britain. lously refrained from directly antago- clvlc patriotism and unite the whole Mf0„hL£adiaJjiallwtay,bul’ the on,y •“* SUrmeiftnllng to'lease, aTanTnlquîtous

They also Include free delivery In any nlslng Britain or Inflaming the chronic body of honest and Intelligent opinion tli?" taken J??*"* t0 ln*truct Pur s®»* price, the gas works to a rrlvate cor- „ ,
YoSTnT vl!C oYo“ Irritation which exist, there over Oer- common effort for the public good. cf hi. ZtwFaSi T/l'V'ZUFuXZl gp^'lon 8? peSl'p,0dîd" noT lmow- ! _^eric,on. NR. June «.-(Bpeclal.) 

) ûrlo wifl Inclose free delivery st the sbovs many's supposed ambition». It Is re- Bad as are the present cendltions of county taking any action whatever, I !£2*t,2*L}2f|'j*M' ownership he so Brunswlckers are na ura y
rstes. ported by the French Nationalist new,. ,h o( the United states there Is that the local municipalities should at- f La, m r!tuJte,d 'P that clty! qulte concerned over the rumors re-

r-»pcr, that a defensive and offen.lv. no cauge to unduIy p^,.^ re. , ^unitipaT^tte^to^Vt" thoro-y conmlencele»‘^n," oTot- j future °u, present
vertlelng rites on sppllcatlou. Address treaty of alliance was recently conclud d|ng th(,)r future. corruption er «hen they knew nothing about the ”,Ja‘ls; °w",nJf allegiance, not to the presentatlve in the Dominion cabinet.

TUB WORLD. 4 between France and Great Britain. . . * flM>m ... _____ companies trying to rush a bill thru 7uZi but,lo^tl,e expirations that pay! Hon. Henry R. Emmerson. it must boToronto, Csnsds., mperor William's threaten- ^'C,h Jf J/ , a I ÎÎ!e iîg‘ela‘ure « “• dying hour™ ‘bL"' and ‘hat ps® them to despoil the, admltted even by his friends, I. one of
Hamilton Office. Roysl Csrner, Jsmes nn<1 n< ™ within, but has been imposed upon We of Etobicoke are sincerely Thank- ! CI a . _ . . .. , . .

Street North. Telephone No. OflS. ing attitude was due to his dlacove y of them from wlthout. The fsct that ful to Hon. Mr. Whitney and Hon. Mr. < , Amc!!ican c,v11 R€,rvlce is bad. There thoe€ fortunate individuals to shorn
the secret. The story does not conform . cjtizenfl of Chicago have on re- 1;?ndrte* chairman of ;he uiilway com- !,*thal* But jt *■ bad b«- the fates mete out more ot *ucceaa 
to the present political conditions, and pccagionl durtng the ,Mt f,w | EÎ.Tof "e^n^pLbtfv ^ "* 1 «ilTwLd^M'wUh'.m!  ̂j^ke'S’ than ,ome would h* ,ncUned tC be'
I. hardly credible. An alliance of »uch ycars cast huge majorltlee favor o£ Was It the leglslLîve committee of ,W*at ■» the reward of the bi^pollti- lleve u real,y deserved by the reclp-
n nature, so long a, the eastern «a'ith, prlnc| pi, of municipal ownership lierk^wri^m^U^i :“e‘r,,,''ed lhe ! of a' frlnchUe^m^*'k VO,e ln tavor lent « must not be Inferred that here

of public franchises clearly show. try. hShT aî*th? toXli^T^or i ^ ££££%?* hi. native heath Is the minister

there Is another and more hope- that gave Instructione to change my If th®1"® were no public srvlce tor- ot ral,way* regarded as a weakling,
ful side to the problem of civic fTu„„,7Îfld,r*?!„fr0m 8ummervlew to /g?™; ?"* te buy vote, or franchises Far from it. It was he who In the
administration in the United States. %! 6 ^

What, the people want and what «-t the clerk's office and was Informed 8alcet, business, and cl tie, would be annlhl,at®d the Conservative opposl-
Mayor Dunne wants 1, to be guided, 9',at ktî’f1re,„'*.a8 to be a ineetint; at the f?y""n8d by men seeking honor In tlon- 11 wae he who In I960 entered
m0unn,n,'lewhlcbh ^ eXPerlenhCt °V°md 5ïï&'jU1tt5c‘”,r"? ^ ^ D%}n£Œ‘* ^ P'ea<ed t0 have Mr. the genUeman'wh^h'ad h^d” Wesm're- 
mtmltle, which enjoy pure, honest snd weech,=■ and he,ard County Con,'cillor. Pimple ponder upon these view,. land again,t all comer,. The result of
efficient self-government. A revolution lng i„'faV0fo( thecoi,ma7‘nr tnn!^ Webb TORNADO rsr.u. that n8ht was a great victory for the 

Franc-11" United State* municipal conditions strain. pa.iy, or in that PO f*Baks. ex-premler. This success was .-epeat-
The events now With regard to the extension of the ' "rk »tele Cyclone Whirled Ho-... ed, ,laet hfovember and with It the 

Toronto and Mimlco Railway the com «■ Air and The. ... n minister actually obtained a majority
Puny wrote me asking me to can 2 " *f< Them of the New Brunswick seat,. It nay
meeting of the council. I called a -n. The terris. .. . Just a, well be set down once for allclal meeting and the council were ther. the southern l°ri?ad? fhat swept over that no person in this province -vhoee
“a l,he ^Pointed time, with their ‘le-Li Y $ at 10 o'clock ?'"fhamton, N. judgment I, good will venture the cpln-
adviser, J. D. Evan, and Mr Royce western n *ht wa" of he Ion that Hon. Mr. Emmerson I, of no
I asked If there wa, any one proseni JEEZ varl«ty-a funnel- political force. It may be hard to dis-
l-o, enî?r lpl° an “gceement with the swath^froril mo*. Co7'Iln’ taklnB » cover those who give him credit lor 
council. They said no. that they had wre,Vin,7r ,cet wld'’' and b®ln* a good administrator, either In
It itteîr.ifrom Mr' Rcating, but that Its oath* Tho^T8]1* everything In provincial or federal affairs, but the 
in ^hl-8 no huthorily. Mr. Evans the ^ctern^ilmi0/"8^ °r g nat#d n®ar ,a®t remains that he is to-day the most
JLi?l-.‘.mer **y» he submitted three north mMlh®.clty' m the potent factor ln the politics of the p o-
Proposltione to the council. Mr Even. Ü " de oZ th® Susquehanna River, vlnce

> ... Twice within the past six months a never submitted those Dronn«it’ior,Ve— and' crossing the river diagonally cut
vice, of public men in high office that tb< ^ce proposal, now under wav, d,ad wt hag ^ made on the moet he had no authority accorZg^ thri? £ru fifth and sixth wards* expend™,
obtain. In England. The "alar.e, of, and glnce this would result In the re va|ueb„ ot tbe clt (ranch„e,. F|rst ,and a "tale™«,t made he ,H<,uee'a hl"' ‘‘
ministers run all the way from t«W appearance of Russia a. a factor >»1 lt a U-yur fr.ncl.ke for the .treot told m^ he had nothtneTa116 follo^2 R
for some of the minor offices to I» Kuropean polities It is scarcely <°n-|rallway and more recenlly ,t wag a blcoke-all he had to <to t.Ho fi°k humldlty and Lme wnh an^wfu^-oar'1
tor the first lord of the treasury, The Flgte#lt with a disturbance of the all.- 15-year extension of the gas franchise. aarer iT?ro?to Township and Trafal- °n,y *** houses and five bams
lord high chancellor receive, 150.000 per a„ee between the two powers. In ,âch instance the city ha. had a «ould n!t1l«en ro7^hat Mr' Brya"a wrecked' but about twenty
year' 1 kt «g have a rOMMIBBIO*. narrow escape. But eternal vigilance Position. Neither of the^îwn’m’i* pro" were mor^nr rulPfd' and )0®

In marked contrast to the Rili.lsh ,lKT 18 1,11 K 1 haa b„n ,h. . of th -..y., cording to their own sm2n ulu, leee damage<l. Aboutsystem Is Coda's estimate of .he value « l«adue",lon “ the*“■ tlon of IU street railway franchise and Ftold'“thîS^we^h "“bmlt statement ®ral hundreS^reerteTupr^d 6<>V"

cf minister* of th - crown. The prime reached the stage of government by , . . .. send fnl.k!P we had no m®»«ages to Th® damage to most nr o.
minister of Canada receives fHOOO in commission. The recent salary in mui( malntaln |(' |t WQUld „ot bave 1 pany was ready’to'm2ke an"*',8 C°m' ^,?U*fd ,ay explosions from the'a'r 
addition to his Indemnity, or 10500 ln creases to the board of control must franchise, no— cnmniet.lv not nf the councll would meet t? ^£r8en#ei?1 noH**Ur8« de' whcn the whirling tcr- all, the other minister, net.,. .TCOO | be taken ,0 mean that w„h the ever- “ «X completely 0Ut 01 ' an1 reasonable way. ^ryaan/alr v!c2uT AuSrXXS ““5 t ^rtla,

and their Indemnity, er $8500 a yea-. | growing volume of civic business to he Montrea,.g care, ar< „ot materla|ly 1 ------------ R«eve of Etoblcok^. aged house, were occu^ed nol'Ia'^eTl
lightened by the Montreal prees. One CAHB Wouo.vt STOP. fnlured" Vlfm and no one wa* badly

_ injured, a house vacated on Haturi'invor two newspaper, seem disposed to | Editor World .. . 'Tae ,lfted up and whirled around in
protect the city against the franchise est the public generally3#^ wî^y ln.t^r‘ thS ftlr* 7,16 roof wa* deposited In* 
grabbing corporations and the Iran- Toronto Railway >Co2ipanJV have tor Y nümrthe rfmalnder wa* scattered 
chise-glvlng aldermen. The Montreal 2nd C'oM,rP,Pln* * Sf-aM Ber^M Bmïtf £ The.h»ua8 °f
press, a, a whole, I. friendly or Indlf- tS^STCs'"E? ^ 2TwÛ Xnty^eeth'îu^ned^^tt  ̂

feront to tbe raiders, and this is the than surprised when the moto!man°2f i2„fnnd .comP|et®ly wrecked. The ad- 
chief reason for the desperate daring of : ‘be cür on which I was yeste, day noon .hif.25 *!°Ue,i ot °*or*« Johnston was

' d. to pay any auemion to lhü ?t^ lkt0 th,e Smlth «^use founda- 
Il8w2 ‘f ?top at Manning and College Î.Ï is h remalned bottom side
Fih,£?vtak8n to ainton-6treet. Then nu lh* ro<>f,ln tl?e cells®. Seven peo-
Friday morning, wlien I wished to „ . ,re a,le®P ln these two houses 

\ctr at the «“tie plate Twm a"J ona waa a®rlou»ly Injured. ’
*"Z°T™*d ,by a fantastic wave cf the °®or*® Tompkins had gone Into
conductors hand that the next stop was **** eleeplng room of her eon Ray end

bCli,d aVjniie or Clinton u,eet. ThTir h'"? °n the edg® of hla bed 
it is to be hoped that this matter will v,h f houSe exploded from withinroUms“UhfmOUf'ly Pouted m tie ,‘h® ®ntlr® front of.monthly

th rt8u t £bat ‘he Toronto ?"d hurling Mrs. Tompkins and the 
W?y Cor"Pany be heavily- fined for ^7 out 0,1 the ,awn, where they vere their impertinence. y ™ea Ior left sitting unharmed. The wlo2to2

_ Chas. Hendricks. 8,80 b!®w almost every article of fur-
excern ff"1# th8 h°U8e' a11 of wh*ch,
tact Pt mil fh°nt and roof' wa* ,eft ln" 
tact. The house of James Hartlgan
iTlï Kml" to thq adjoining lot. where 
Hart.—on* °n „• :,de' demolished. The 
?ar-! gan email boy was supposed to 
be dead In the wreckage, but he was 
finally- found, under a bed unharmed.
Mrlot dthiIrt;uHart ,an were ln Ihelr 
parlor, then they were In their nelgh-
bor'B^ itsrd. only slightly Injured, „av- 
lnïv.b l blown out of the. house.
„ Th® house of Mrs. I. c. Weed ws,
"ft®d from It, foundations and car 
ried some distance, but was not badly

BOVS' sUtlüî*, Mr»- Weed said: "We were
p5hMrwfiD^a :htn;h,2-î

Editor World: For the pan ten
years a work for boys nas been cart le I ! Johnson's house wae In Smith's ci
on In the east end of Toronto I1CTW IaL
known a, the Broadview Boy,' Instl throto, IfLva"8.w®re blownr. • - «prAra

: LONG FOB MER II 
Hi E OF CUBE, M.P. ZT. EATON C°u-o.o

STORE OPENS 8 A.M.-CLOSES 5 P.M.

Straw Hat Weather 
Now, Sure

And we have straws to suit everybody, every face- 
chip Manila and Milan braids—neglige shapes and the 
popular London boater, the smart
est hat ot the season.

The cardinal features of every 
EATON hat are style and value, 
at each price the best money’s 
worth to be had in town.

sipy^li'T

as
•:

KOBEIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisement» end enkscrlptlon, ere r* 

reived through sny reononslhle advertising 
egency In Englsnd, the United 
France, Austral!*, Germany, etc.

The World can l>e obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hull ........................... Montreal.
St. I-owrence If«II ..................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
prnrix’k & Jour* ItCilTalo.
Elllrott «qinirr N>ws Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mien.
Dlepfltfh snd Agency Co. ... OttAWS. 

and nil hotel* and newsdealers.
Ft Denis Hotel .......... New York.
P.b. New* t'o.f 217 Dearborn-st

John MeDonsld .

.Htatea,
■lait», and while the parties to it are 

bound by their respective agreement# 
with tbe belligerents, would Involve a 
complete readjustment of the present 
lelatlonrtilp. The renewal and exten 
Klon of the Anglo Japanese arrangement 
has been publicly approved by British 
ministers and by responsible leade-e of 
the British opposition, and It Is the n<- 

Inferenee that the proposal ac-

Men's Strew Mats, in American and 
English make, boater, sailor and 
neglige styles, all the latest braids 
and up-to-date shapes. Prices from
25c, 35c. 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.50.

Men's English and American Derby Hals, in all the latest styles 
and shades. Prices ring» from $1.00 to $4.50.

1
M ;;;

-,

...............  Ùhlc»,i>.
,. Winnipeg. Mfln.

t. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Mae.
Raymond k Doherty ... Ht. John. N-B. 
All Hallway New, Stands and Trains

cessai y
cords with Japanese policy.

sign that she Intends to j I» not impossible.
the dual alliance, and transpiring In Chicago and other cities Men’s end Beys’ Caps, in the yachter, 

tourist and auto styles, fill the new 
styles and material*. Prices range 
from 15c to $3-00.

Children’s Sailer Mats, in «raw, linen
an l pique
124c to $3.00.

has given no
withdraw from , , . .

I lh(, pres-nt action of Germany is mo e declare beyond the shadow of a doubt 
| likely to strengthen than dissolve It. A . that It is not only poe.tble but t, in

probable explanation cf the kal | visible progress._____________
the Kpeakershlp of tbe Hiltlsh house of gM.g po||cy j, a aerlre on his part toi 
commons on a life pension of *20.000 a weaj,en tbe Anglo-French entente by |

g|gggg|S§!>MAKE THEM 1 *l!KPK*nEVT.
William Court Oully has rcii.ed f om more

MONTH K A1/8 Ml «FORTUNES.
. Montreal Is controlled by a city coun- 

year. In office he revived *25.000 re" ,:Pmon,tratlng the comparative werk-j^, ^ need ^ |fi ^
year. The salary and pension of the PiCflg Britain ns an ally In a land 
Speaker are fairly Indicative cf lhe campatgn. The French government Is 
general plan of recognition of the te.- un,jerstood to have urgently euppdrted

Prices range fromr*.

ling and franchise exploiting from the 
municipal bosses of Philadelphia.

Men’s English and American Fell Hals,y in the Pedora, Aipmc and soft 
style*, all the summer shades.f -,v.....LeiMa* for a Blair.

But even so he Is far from being a 
satisfactory leader. The Liberal party 
Is longing for another Blair. Small 
wonder that the stalwarts who follow
ed Andrew G. Blair unflinchingly rnd 
faithfully, regard the present leader as 
a stop gap, one who Is merely marking 
time until the real successor to A. G. 

100 Blair shall step to the centre of the 
stage. And who will this new leader 
be? Popular opinion Is divided. There 
are two men, one of whom will surely 
be the choice. The best known outside 
New Brunswick is Attorney-General 
Pugsley. who. In addition to hi* many 
other qualifications, Is the ablest law
yer In Eastern Canada. He for a long 
time has had his eye on Ottawa. Those 
who should know say 
choice of the Russell party for the 

the position, and even knew the Inslie do
ings of that famous band. Should Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley become » federal minister 
the Conservative, would have an up
hill road in our province for a genera
tion.

Price $1.50 to $5.00.iP'.taTiir1v.-îf'
Main Floor—Queen Street Section.

T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

were

BELLE EWART->
This scale of salaries does not do ju?- ■ handled casual attention from the 
tlce to the office of mlnl-ter <f the board of control Is not sufficient. The he wa* the

k
icrown, and It I» out of all proportion, controllers under the new conditions 

to the responsibilities of a prime mtn-1 are really high-class civic officials, 
ister.

A,»
| They have charged themselves more 

That the Prime Minister of Canada than ever- with the transaction of lhe 
should receive only *3000 more than aicity', business, and they have become 
petty ,ub secretary In the British cabl the servant, rather than the 
net Is not at all to our ciedlt. With .entatlve, of the city, 
tbe Canadian premiership should go a

You will have no 
complaints

about your glasses straining 
or blurring tha eyes if you 
consult

repre- A Yosnger Great.
The other eligible Is none other than 

Frank Broadstreet Carvell, M.P. for 
Carleton County. This young M.P. I* 
one of the men who learned the fine 
points of the political game In the leg
islature when that body was the play
thing of Hon. A. G. Blair. Mr. Carvell 
lai popular In hi, riding, and la known 
all over the province. Altho he has 
kept quiet in the commons this session 
he is not without debating ability He 
Is supposed to have his eyes on some
thing pretty large. With this In view 
he is said to have already refused a 
Judgeship. As Premier Tweedle 
lll-afford to spare his rlghthand man, 
and the attorney-general has Intimated 
his preference for provincial affairs, 
the next leader here in New Bruns
wick la certain to be Mr. Carvell.

Willing te welt.
*®h,tl®man 1» thoroly loyal to 

Hon Mr. Emmerson. and is content to 
meek!y await the transfer of the latter 
2L„he ®ha*rman*hlp of the trane- 
continental commission. When this 
expected event happens there will be 
a new figure In Dominion politics.

The Best for
Your Home

the corporations and the infamy of 
the city councll.

The newspaper that has done most 
of all to smooth the path of the fran
chise grabbers and to protect offend
ing aldermen is The Montreal Star. 
The Star has been the worst Influence 
In the municipal politics of Montreal. 
It has prepared the ground for every 
raid on the civic franchises. U has 
promoted the efforts of the raiders 
by raising all kinds of side issues. The 
demands tor a 60-year street railway 
franchise It met with a counter de
mand for a three-cent fare. The de
mand for an extension of the gaa 
franchise It met with a counter de
mand for 80-cent gas. In neither case 
did it offer straight opposition. Its 
whole effort wae to make franchise ex
tension a question for negotiation be
tween the city and the companies.

The Star with all Its Influence and 
resources has expended no effort in 
championship of the city's interests. 
It has fought municipal ownership and 
It has encouraged corporate 
Sion. The reason for It all I» that Mr. 
Hugh Graham Is Interested in the cor
porations which are exploiting Mont
real's public franchises, and he Is 
therefore Interested In their further 
aggrandizement. What chance has 
public opinion, which depends for Its 
guidance on newspapers like The Mont
real Star? There might be in Mont
real an upheaval such as there was 
ln Philadelphia, and, in fact, there Is 
as much excuse for It, but the sources 
of Information and counsel 
judlced In favor of the corporations. 
Philadelphia would still be wallowing 
ln municipal scandal and its franchises 
would be the prey of exploiters If It 
had been served by newspapers of the 
stamp of The Montreal Star.

Toronto has therefore entered upon
C. IN. VAINZANT,salary of *20.000 a year. The other government by commission without 

ministers should receive *10,000 a year, j kn0wing it, and it become, a question 
The suggestion has been frequently of perfecting the system. Out and rut 
made that the leader of the opporltion ' c|v|(l 
should be remunerated In addlt on to

OPTOMETRIST,
Absolutely pure, clears* crystal, hard, 

•slid and cheap.
Order your supply ts-day—it will prove 

a paying investment.
government by commission Is the 

I next logical step. A commission com
posed of a mayor and three commla-hls indemnity. With this proposal The 

World .cannot agree. We have two par
ties in Canada to-day. But there la no 
certainty that new patties and new!

BELLE EWART ICE CO.; sloners all elected and paid at the rate 
of from *5000 to *10,000 a

divisions will not be created. We mayip °U.ld PJ'°h^l>ly 8RV8fy
have as they have In France," several ^ ^ °r m,ght be ®°"8ld®red ad-

visable to have some of the commis
sioners elected and others appointed.

5 MELINDA ST. (Glebe Building).
T»|«phon«*i Main 14, 1947, 2933 CARDEN HOSEyear 

the city's
%

Ws Beet Quality 
PRICES
X. RIGHT

OUT FOR THE STUFF I can

>—{ ForWeddiiigsJ—1 

The world’s

parties and party leaders, and r.p ene 
would seriously propose specific emolu
ment for every momiber Who could se-

Editor 
rymple, 
way expert,

World: Mr. 
the Glasgow

ed 'l with an open mind.—Globe.
tri i j, lat®st utterances would appear
U with 'Tn t oar22ehhand.-e° appr*toh*d

U» Indian RoadPh“UP• Tbomp8<«-

June 16.

APPEAL FOR RROADyiBW 
INSTITUTE.

James Dal- 
street r«U»A commission of this kind might In

clude a mayor, elected by the people; HOESnot
cure a following. The parly system Is 
strong *nough now, and there could be an enalr,eerlng expert, ln charge jf lhe

streets and water; a financial expert
RAKES
EDGERS \ ■ • %no Justification for endorsing it as It. 

would be endorsed by making the oppo- ■' cbarged with supervision of the city's
finances, a legal expert and perhaps

finest Weddiivg LAWN MOWERSsltlon leadership a salaried office.
With the question of higher salai les an ®ducatlonal expert, the latter to 

for members o< the ministry ni ght eupersede the present board of educa- 
falrly be considered pensions for retired' t*on, which would not be required un- 
mlnlsters. In Britain a pension Is der civic government by commission, 
available for every public man who Which of these officers should be elec- 
onee a minister expresses his desire, Uve and which appointed ls a ques- 
for the retiring allowance. This prln-' Ron that would require careful 
clple ln Its general features could bo \ sidération, 
adopted with advantage In Canada. The answered by enquiring Into the exper- 
penslon would necessarily be small, lence of cities that are already 
barely sufficient to protect a retlied erned by commissions, 
minister and his family against want. Civic government by commission ls 
Fifteen hundred or two thousand del- the Ideal system for 
lars would ho the maximum figure, and 
It would be open to ex-members of the

Ring.
II Certainly the 

bride is worthy of 
nothing less than 
Diamond Hall’s fin
est Wedding Ring 
at $io. ,

1 But if her preference 
be for one of lighter 
weight—still of solid 18k. 
gold, and hand-wrought 
—such may be had from 
$4.50 up.

H Note references 
to Clocks and Silver
ware.

Ryrie Bros.
Estahllshad 1854.

118-124 Yonge Sl

Hobby-horse for the

Return to Ancient
motion.

«TS£sr Va.8».-, ÿ&C£L^d\fnd Physical exerciser"
t^e..maa2?rfi,’5lthho^-hh^;Tucnhd,na!

OUr ancestor8 used. These estimahi-
their service, without remuneration."* i room, was 'compie'teiy Vr'ecked -New thSPLTSU!* ** ,ndeed ™

Premise, admirably adapted to the! York World. wrecked. New they but see our tendency towards rever-
work were secured In 1902, cn Broad? i ------------------------------- flk. "TV' thelr household gods
view avenue, opposite Mountstephen-! I)mH CL>L .1 * ... - iti. L^n°nc and the hobbyhorse
street, consisting of a large clubhouse. 0680 SICK Of Asfhmg 7 Wfll). !^er to ‘cyclopeie" than to
gymnasium, and land for play grounds You couldn't be otherwise with such lomiwM.Ifk »* 8 v)°:«nt exe retie 
and model township to the extent of a distressing malady W.ll Î, uPhi b., cycl°P®d*nr"
five and a quarter acres. The propety dollar spent on "Cntsrrti«L*2? illy an °P®n al® physical
waa «“ed at the very rea.ouab.e can be thoroughly ™ ^MC°ndar,ly an a'd
Price of.*20,000. Real estate values have drlay, because asthma ,te»siw b 1 th?1. ^ ?>e<’hlne I* proptlled
since steadily Increased until the pro- worse Get Oaiai-.K t .adlly grows Y the feet, and the rider can thus at

ssraSS8,8®- Sfr* "w-vÇîSiss ■ssrm,~1604. The *1000 and two yearrinterest torrtlozoL m?,.? h!"" C.8rtalnly Cn- 88.8 ex,rtl°n than walking, whl,
has been paid, leaving the present in failed yet nlT'îî.f.*!? g0°d' ft hasn't Pyogre"e la twice as rapid. He was able
debtedness at *19,000, and one year a case- y8t’ " matte® how chronic the l° accomplish a speed of between eight
Interest... The former owners have ask- ana n!n? D1"6* an hour with ease on an
ed for an Immediate settlem-nt, for Canadian “[!la. do'Tn ®oad. Thirteen and a half
which *2500 ls required at once. To Canadien v " ,her" R«*lwnr. 8 an hoUr has been accomplished
avoid frequent appeals It ha. been de- 1 eamln« for ,^tb8rnu Rallway ffros,! by an. ”P®r‘- „
elded to ask for contributions to a WPr« tin smv ebe ®ndlng June 14 „^Vben t}le machine has been started.

When th. a tvm fund, which will meet bark inter-; r-c'Tiy) "J. ’ from JalY 1 to date, *3,- a” occasional push with a walklng-
When the sun does come out It will: eat and all payments on principal until ,2;. compared! for the corre- 8,lck *• "Ufflclent to keep It going at a

he Interesting to note how long it take, 1»"8. I?9M 2W ^hmv, °f‘?St ,ear'M7'9WI a^ ,'"?derat® eP*®d- Uphill It is "as.er
the cairth to boll- Th® running expenses of the In- and «90 900 ro.UHCr?8ea of $18'9()0 lndndoLbnh,ndlng, pu8hlng a bl<,ycle.

stitute have been found to be about! d *690.900, respectively. and downhill, owing to the absence of The kaleer h-ld th, „-rlno.
It was up to Grand Duke AIe,|„ to 11200 Per ypar' not Including property the gearing I, runs considerably faster, review of roe Berti™!™ *P iï*

Alexis to ohargr8 Th, lncome tar ,h, past th ee Th® machine weighs under 20 lb»., and „e, Berlln garr‘*on ,on ’heyears has steadily Increased1, until It j R 8 *old to® three guineas. The inven p,eM^riliT^ilroeî^nd^nf Lond0n Ex'
now stands about as follows: torconsidere that he will he able event- P ^^8r,vl.. r ! ?° d t-

Membership ................................ ./..mao ually to place a machine on the market Th|rty thousand troops paraded, and
Annual subscription» ............. ... 375 | °t about 30s. How to adapt the ma- his majesty, who was accompanied by
Enterprises (rink, field, con- •••• chine to the requirement, of women ls a doz®n ®°yal princes of Prussia and

certs) .................................................  9fl* a point which Is causing the Inventor olh®r countries, rode down the lines
much mental anxiety, but he is deter- £®®Ptlng ®ach battalion with a hearty 

*1875 1 r-Dns, u-.- — _ mined to solve the problem. “Good morning, soldiers." The suld-
It will thus be seen that If the prln-, FROM HEAD TO FOOT --------------------- -, *f®8 replied with a lusty shout in unl-

clpal can be reduced to *15.000 a, pro- j rpu foel the good that's done by Doctor RflARD ARAINRT ANNF YiTlfUl “fiood morning, your majeety."
The czar is sustained by the refl»- posed, the regular Income will nve'| Pierces Golden Medical Discovery. It ° nun no 1 nnuLAAIIUI1. During the evolutions that followed.

both running expenses, *1200, and in er- rleanses, regulates and Invigorates Stem ___ _ . _ —_ his majesty led the Second Regiment
. est $600. To save this property and the *fh. Liver and Bowels and so purifies the *• oppoee North Rosedele of Guards past his guests at a gallon

peace cant be much worae than their work contributions a-e Invlied. and may blood. And through the blood, it cleanses, Application. allowing himself to be reviewed bv
mannqr of making war. be sent to the secretary-treasurer of th» repairs, and Invigorates the whole system. ------ -- , them."

---------  finance committee. W. E. Bundle, Na- *,°h8®dXPrJn* from “grippe," or In con- The bo»-d of ccntrol yea erdag decid'd The crown prince shortly afterwards
Someone Is setting up a claim to Que- t'onal T™'" r'n- Limited. 24 East King- oth^xhaustine nofihtoT’eM t0 oppo8e th® application of North Rose da*h®d up In his motor car. and en-

bec City. This reminds the Hamilton 8tr8et' T°mnt^„, Marghall âMÏÏ“iÆtosk dal® rp8-dpnts for annexation th- ! £% for the royal
a somewhat Insistent| Cha.rman finanre" committee. C'.ty.Wben tb8y app8ar bp'»r® the pro- 553k

We must submit with due humility v Y American - That eminent For every disease that «wee from foul atr lh* c®ntre Island, The prince took no notice until a
t. The Catholic Register', remark that ^ Glasgow^, ÎÏÏL& K £&
the result In London and North Ox had hr-n In this country only two or ousneas, and the most stubborn Skin a,k<4= Then he took off hu m.L forpibly.
ford I, a crushing rebuke to the Tor- th®'®® daya ”henuv^ng! « ®nt munlci Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, the “ Df,: 11 ,wl11 be..de<Lde,d ,ater whether or crowd shouted with den^,*"'.’ .tbr'
onto fanaticks pa! owncnshlp JIkS the Scotchman’s covery" I. a sovereign remedy. Don't 1 not to submit a bylaw to the people to discomfiture of the^^it ! *ht at ,hp
onto fanatic ks. _____ saxpence in Edinburgh. That I* to be hynnotlzed, wheedled, or over per- Provide funds (for a new technical ! 8 OI tbe P°llce-

say. the opponents of municipal own- stiadeo Into accepting a substitute only school.
The Ottawa Journal says It Is well errhlp would hav the world think so. that some selfish medicine seller may The city engineer will cons der a petl-; The Man Who Always »______ the other dav Smith As T wa* comine

Mr. Dalrymple I» an expert |n the make a greater profit on the Inferior tlon to have the Yonge street ca.f tracks Brooklyn Eagle . J! Into town thru the hills yonder I saw
management of street railways. As article. The Discovery has a great extended to Kummerhlll-avenuè. Senator Tom shaw and a buffalo up a tree eallng grapes so t
such he wa, brought to Chicago, at the rpcord of nearly forty years with thou- The board will sit dally, exe-pt Satur- swappng^iL. ro^ ?1 Montana were shot htin Âd v^SiwsbSffstoUD 
suggstlon of Mayor Dunne, to advise 8andl" of ®»res behind It. day. Sunday and holidays, at 10.30, and secretare other day when th, a tree SmitiL?-
ooncernlng the value of the existing Dear Sir-Berertl yesr* aro my blood be- will recommend the summer adjourn- one ahniit - treasury told a grcod „ , .. A , . ,

Anticipating a demand for a war în- railroads there, and the best method# impoverished and I became run down ln ment of council from July to Sentem who wa* r,f1,ma.n out in an Icwa town , Well, I cant say that I have, rsrdemnity of «,.000.000.000 the czar has * operating them under pub.lc own^- her.____________________ Pt8m ? X™ anoro'er* V'ma’t,^ V" "'Wha^‘i^relXd'roe”' story tellen

His advice and aid were sougnt ‘hspe. ^r Pie^e^k'dro'Med^rr^Dlscor- Experimental Tree Farms. '""’one®^8 '* mlght Xever *aw a buffalo up a tree eating
hi* cuffs and wearing a celluloid co'.- largely because Amerifun traction Ax- rell®T5d nwof my wretched condition. The provincial forester. Dr Clark iJmi«3r*~ay a Ç£ouP of fellows det»r *!*&*?’ ,pert, were, by past employment or ^îed’me'm":ÆMttThÆo,"i to r®®<™»d the purchase ot 10» SrJ '̂”r,î1clan',8h1m Lb8r,hC?.U,r,n.'t gPt Sm'«h " 'Well, no, T never saw a buffalo un

present afflllatlons apt to be a-,it agon Is- esn spesk most hiiK*)-also, of Dr. Pierre's Ff of «andy ground In Norfolk and oth-- Shaw—"to el^re^tbJi ,a d 8p,rP,ary a tree, but,' said Smith, brightening up,
General Manager Fleming wlshe* the tic to any save corporation control of write rrewription. a» It hss been used ln my counties, which has been abandoned n a <11*,entinRr opinion. ‘I know they are very fond of grapes/w

the streets family for year# inifsse* of female trouble. farmers a* experlmentaJ firm tree' bov* Ifl Kmtth came along one of the

—-, ***““rr. iT- ss-.'s“liTÆj'»: •«.—«.««,——
motormen, and for any persons who <>ur civil service, or the sinfulness of! The Peonle » Common Sense be had for about $1 an acre. ______
may be in search of trouble. {Jur Politicians. We sre thoroly m- S™£®LAj5vfâsj1! *-Y'

formed on those topic* ouraelv-'M. ^ rlergi, M. D„Chief Conault- 1 «un* Man8* Denth.

— —• « ’•«< - - a: ^ ! sssFHssas ss« srcarsif
i snTnrsrjrjiSj ZtzxxzrSZ-* .*&&&£&&***

ROAD. 

Feras ef Loeo-
aggres-

con-
and could be beat

gov-
Mii>eTh°m 12 1*? 17 year* ot ®*®' 18 atout and' excePt for the ene side, the bamtsnst Ansrr. dssizsssg*a city like To

ronto. We have already adopted the 
principle. We have in effect delivered 

government who, having given at least the management of the city's affairs 
five ycars of ministerial service, macle | Into the hands of a mayor and four

ontrollers. We are paying fair salar- 
ÇS for ability which cannot be r.aid 

pension system: would be national eco- j to be wholly excellent, or gifted in 
norny. Ministers on their present salar- any special lines of civic government, 
les cannot, with the residences they Let u, replace this body with a com- 
have to finalntaln, and thr obligations mission 
they are compelled to assume, protect specific ability 
them*»lveg against the Inevitable rainy 
day. This is but to multiply the dan
gers of temptation, and lo put a pre
mium on dishonesty. The escape from 
these perilous conditions lie. In

application for a pension.
Increased salari a and a moderate are pre-

Chances are to-morrow 
will be fine.

And your springjiat will 
feel too warm.

Apart from the question 
of style, personal com
fort calls for a straw 
hat.

And if you want some
thing exclusive in style 
and braid we recom
mend you to see the 
“Scott” straws, $1.75 
l® $3-

Other makes—$1 to $5.

For the day'» outing—Yachting
and Auto Caps—Felt and Linen
Outing Caps 50c te *3.

a very effectivewhose members will have
to bring to the city's 

service and who will be paid In pro-
: portion to their qualifications. The poor and the rain we have al

ways with us.UNITED STATES CIVIC REFORM.
James Dalrymple, manager of the 

Glasgow city tramways, I, unques
tionably an expert In all that concerns 
the working of the system. He Is 
versant with the methods which have 
made It so conspicuous a success, hut 
his opinion on the municipal situation 
In the United States Is worth neither

Grand Duke Alexis, High Admiral of 
Russia, has resigned. He found that 
he had got out of touch with the navy.

more
generous recognition of the services of 
the men charged with the national ad
ministration.

KAISER REVIEWED.
con

Follee Tried to Drive Crown Prince 
From the Field.KAISER HILL IS RESTLESS.

Kaiser William II has bet-n chafing 
over his enforced deposition from the
centre of the world's stage, but is now more nor less than that of any other 
making up for lost time In a more than ; Intelligent but transient visitor, 
usually assertive manner.

resign the office of high admiral when 
he no longer had anything to be admir 
al of.Mayor Dunne of Chicago Is said to 

be the nature of his designs respecting feel a little dissatisfied at the tenor of 
the future of Morocco and German In ; Mr. Dalrymple'» reported 
fluenee In that quarter, his melliod-of hopelessness of attempting to divest 
procedure seenis to have created a very ; municipal administration In the repub- 
dlfflcult and delicate situation. It l« as

Whatever

Ontario will now sit back and watch 
Alberta and Saskatchewan e-.ijoy the 
luxury of being born with a silver bit 
hi their mouths.

views on the

He nf its strong and reprehensible poll- 
serted with some semblance of probahl- Ileal element. The Glasgow expert was 
lity that a grave crisis In the r. latlons no doubt Justified ln 
of Germany, and France

pointing out
was only strongly the conditions necessary for 

averted by lhe sacrifice of M. Tielcass", the proper operation of publicly owned 
whose anti Teutonic aims and policy and controlled street railways, but he 
were by no means pleasing.to the
arch who Is credited with the wish to bel titled, on his 
the dictator of the fdd world.
the able and suoeeesful foreign mini*. | dirions could not be reached In Obi
ter nf the republic fell

tlon that the Japs' way of maki ng

certainly would not have been en-mon-
, necessarily

When : knowledge, to assume that these con- Spectator that
limited

from place < ago. 
propre of the of Molt, Renfrew 6 Co.

5 King East

•and the amour As matter of fact, he has been mls-
fended kaiser had been SO far ap represented on this point. He holds 
peased, he- Is understood to have gra- no such pessimistic views, and 
clnusly consented In prosecute ni» Mo of the newspapers which have been 
roccan Invasion without Immediate re- misquoting him: “They seem bent on 
course to the- ai bltiaineut of thé sword, making me an opponent of municipal 

That the German

says

government was ownership, which I am not and never 
profoundly disturbed hy 'the sudden can be, 
change In the relations between the municipal ownership and operation of 
united Kingdom and the French re-j public utilities can be successfully un- 
public Is absolutely certain. The ka|se- dertaken hy American cities, 
of course gave perfunctory expression quote me as being always and unal- 
to the gratification officially derived terably a believer In municipally 
from the remetval of the existing cause, ; ed and operated public utilities.’• 
of difference between two great and 
enlightened nations,who,after centuries nopoly holding 
of strife had learned to know and

pleased with the Ottawa hotels. But as 
we understand It the complaints were 
not against the liquid refreshments.

There Is every reason why
:

Please

started In to economize by reversingnwn-

It Is the existence
corporal loi is 

ap- the extensive and shameless

of mo- 
and 
cor-

preclate such other’s good qualities a ruptlon they have been Instrumental 
little better, liut he had laid a rod | In Introducing, which explains the 
In pickle for the neighbor who h id sf l nilng impossibility of purifying and 
rrossed hla plans and w ho happene,] to stimulating public life 
tv t.he most vulnerable. His opportunity cities of the United Stales. There has 
rame with the series nf disasters which hitherto been no sufficient Incitement

lo strenuous and permanent effort. 
The dual alliance Specially flagrant and offensive case, 

had placed Germany between the upper of municipal graft have been eagerly 
and the nether millstone, and this acted met by the mass of Independent clti-

lar.

public to understand that tbe front 
vstlbule Is

In the
«

AyersVUerry Pectoral. 
Coughs, colds, croup, the grip, 
bronchitis, consumption. For 
over 60 years the leading cough 
medicine of the whole world. 
Ask your doctor.

By all means give the west 
French language a* well a* separate

have, for the time bring crushed th#* 
power of Ruftsla.

Dominion government i» thru 
ing it autonomy
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A SALE OF

Travelling Rugs

46 I Am Entirely CuredTo Make Puremo

P.M. —— of my 

trouble

some dis
ease. I 
consider 

your Elec
tric Belt 

one of the 

wonders 

of the 

world.”

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at 8.30 A.M. and Closes at 6 P.M.

During June, July and August Store Closes at 1 P.M. on Saturdays.

Store Closes To-Day at I o’clock.
Biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, dumplings, etc., 

pure leavening agent is indispensable.
While the Royal Baking Powder is reported, 

absolutely pure and healthful, the official 
ports show most other baking powders, as 
well as the cream of tartar of the market 
depended upon by many housekeepers for 
raising biscuit and cake, to contain either 
alum, ammonia or sulphuric acid.

The Government Analyst of Ontario says:
"As a result of my investigation, I find the 

Royal Baking Powder far superior to the others.
It is pure, contains none but wholesome ingredi
ents, and is of greatest strength. ”

________________ ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Canada Ahead of England in Tem
perance Sentiment, Says J. 

Bennett Anderson.1er apar steamer. reach or conch, rererelhle 
gesIgBs, with bright and .ombre comWna- 
ygn*. plain colora and checked revente, 

it and dark Scottish tartan and fancy

ijny"' Ni,/j ’.p'-fly-is'. I?'
r,Uinas: TWO BRAND NEW STYLES

IN WOMEN’S OUTINO
CLOAKS AT $10.50

sre-Fancy, $3 $4. *5, $6.
Plaid. IS. 17, *9.

attractions for next week
ON VIEW TO-DAY.

The Anglican Synod continued Its 
dircueslon on possible, changes to the 
prayer book at yesterday's session, and 
also took up the question of a. new 
hymnal. J. Edmund Jones moved that 
the general synod be memorialised to 
authorize the publication by the church 
of a hymnal for general use. 
hymn book there are hymns retained 
which should have been strangled In 
their youth, said Mr. Jones. The Pres
byterians had produced a new book, 
borrowed from our books, and the best 
that hymnology affords. It Is at once 
the envy and despair of every church
man. He said the Presbyterians tad 
received 1366,000 in one year from the

i face- 
tnd the 1 iii’"WF '

Beantlfnl Gown Lengths of the very hand
somest unemshshle black silk grenadines, 
«•nelly 13 to |S per yard.

Now for *1.60 per Yard.
Ladies' and Misses' Colored Jackets, that 

were » to |15.
Now for *4.00 and *6.00 Each.

Ladles' Black Jackets, In light and me 
dlom weights, that were 110 to 116,

Now for *8.00 Each.
Black Chiffon Taffeta 811k, the kind that 

to soft and pliable, uanal for 90c and II. 
Now for 76c a Yard.

Lsdlre- Spring Stilts, cloths and tweeds, 
short and long coats, were 11* to ISO,

Now for *10.00 Each.
Ladles' and Misses' Rain end Dust Coats, 

thr«e-<iu*r,er length, of good quality.
Now f jr *4.00 Each.

Waahlng Muslins and Fine Colored 
Lawns, that were 23c to 35c, for 12t,r «. 
yard, and Beautiful Organdies. Linen Voiles 
sod Batistes, were 50c and 60c,

Now 26c a Yard.
Children's Reefers and Other Style Coats, 

were IS to 115. will he cleared out 
Now for *2.00 Each.

Of course each new style seems a lot smarter and prettier than 
what one has previously been looking at—or rather has become familiar 
'ltl1 but there are two new models of outing cloaks or raincoats that would 
be singled out for admiration

Jj
- &

D’In our nXamong a host of the most attractive garments 
produced this season—and yet they're simple styles—that is they’re free from 
trimming embellishments—but nevertheless fnll of character—both three 
quarter length—one style with broad stitched plaits front and back, the other 
has vandyked yoke and broad tucks front and back, beautifully tail
ored, made of strictly rainproof cravenette. The original models 
would have to be sold for 115.00—Our special price ..............................
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10 60 That's all true. My Belt Is one of the 
I can cure every esse 

I have never yet failed.
world's wonders.
which I take up.
I apply the greatest power on earth to 
YOU.LOVELY LAWN 

SACQUES, $2 TO $8
5*11
Ye>- /' cure

The Electric current generated In 
mv Belt possesses SPECIFIC AND PE
CULIAR QUALITIES, whli h make It the 
STRONGEST CURATIVE FORCE In the 
universe. No other kind will set ao well 
or he of such Immediate benefit to 
particular ease.

1fcsale of their hymn books. Rev- F. G. 
Plummer seconded the motion, and said 
there were many hjrmtis, not Ancient 
and Modern, now In the Hymnal Com
panion which ought to be at the ser
vice of the church and the 
tlon.

im*
i=f .i

tflfcêsM|
t'ÈI ftSnm
iiiiii
u 2“ £ I

m
riili

la?^Th^h!r6dÆÏanSatUrdayben0t!^urch'* Leaehlng was ,a8t «Wit of
The committee still claim* that uJ^d"Sunday’ 

best method to meet the growing evil m,d, h°“ ?t,.b arrfn**d.
of intemperance, so far as Ugisianon Is fnmn„ex 8t!ng conditions. A whole 
able to cope with. it. U the adoption of cou'd. not go t0 church in the
government ownership. - morning with one service at 11 o’clock.

In this connection the committee ex- , . time might be altered so as to have 
pressed their pleasure at the appoint- 8ff.v ,
ment, of Lord Grey as governor-genê. al. ,r/* Hoyles pointed out that the 
The great work which he had done for al ance *8 n°t doing the duties of the 
temperance reform In the motherland church. That Is for the ministers to 
by the establishment of the public house do- ** aims to guarantee to the work- 
truets was well-known by all who took men of the country the sacredness of 
an Interest in the work, and his com- the Sabbath and their rest.
Ing had been marked by a discussion in Rectory Surplus Fund,
the senate of the subject of public own- Canon Sweeney moved that the sche- 
ershlp. They felt that It was an oppoc- dule of the distribution of the Toronto 
tunlty to Introduce such a syetem into rectory surplus fund, prepared by a 
Canada. committee of rectors, and accepted by

Kucw More Thau Karl Grey. the rectors, be adopted-
J. Bennett Anderson moved to have Rev. Powell, Egllnton, sal dthat dlf- 

all the references to Earl Giey'e tern- ferent principles were adopted In re- 
perance reform movement and go vein- gard to this fund about every» five 
ment ownership cut out of the report, years. There was a decrease in some 
and said the report was an aid to intern- rectories, and an advance in others 
perance. Mr. Walsh said, with all due Where a man has done honest work 
respect to Earl Grey and his system for his congregation is made to suffer The 
combating the evils of Intemperance, more successful a minister Is In work- 
sentiment In Canada was far ahead of log up his parish or the more 
that sort Of thing, and the people here gregation Increases the stipend of its 
had given the question thought, so that rector, then, at once there is a de-

H.T. B^ob?eUcted to me rn triple of ïecrorymnd * On^he'other^hanT ^

r^od-HT^ou^Tt sre

In return for licenses In the past: but I a P,arJ** ud Sl' Cle,ment8' 
he hoped this would not be true In. the ÎPJL^Ld-?“ ‘.ne churche« 1" t'oor 
future. He thought that by charging d;“rt,ct* of T?ro?‘0 not receiving
a large fee and not limiting the number I ,ey*,u.ld- whlle churches in
of licenses the system would regu- ,uea ,1er districts were receiving more 
late itself. On motion the report passed , tn,2iJ,they s*,°uld.
without any changes. I This question opened up the chief

Rev. Dr. Langtry said the increase *t the evening session. Many of
in crime was appalling. The report •clergy thought it was wrong to 
was passed, but he had a few remarks r^8h ^ tbru >n the last few hours of 
to make not for action.but for médita-, the synod.
tion. Under the new state of things, 1 Rev. F. C. Heathcote moved that 
boarding houses and lodging houses the fund be continued as at present, 
were no longer combined. A man now , but that 26 1-3 shares be withdrawn 
had a room at one place and boarded from certain rectories and given to the 
at another. He fekt that he had no, poorer parishes. This was lost, and H. 
right In the house wtxere he roomed. IT. Beck moved for a continuation of 
and there was no provision made for j the distribution on former lines, and 
young men to spend the evenings. A that a special committee be appolnt- 
new danger had grown up which ed to draw

Charming New York Dressing Bacqnea. 
of fine white lawn, with dainty trim
mings of fine ln<-e* and embroideries. 
$2 to $8; of India linen, white ground! 
with pretty rosebud pattern. In pink, 
blue or mauve, collar and sleeves 
edged with Val. lace. *3.50 each, and 
a splendid collection of Fancy Muslin 
Sacques, white grounds, with fancy 
spots, prettily trimmed, special *2.2.*5 
each. White wear Section. 2nd Floor.

k styles 1/ your
Thr nerves control the 

benlth of all the or*tins of the body. Elec
tricity. ns applied by my particular method, 
strengthens and builds up the nerve centres, 
purifies the blood, and BAN16HE* DIS
EASE from the system, 
ter what the disease Is, or how long yon 
have suffered, once I take It up you WILL 
BE CURED, and cured more QUICKLY, 
more CERTAINLY and more THOROUGH
LY than by any other method.

congr.-ga- 
A new tune book was also :iead-iachter, 

Ihe new 
Is range

ed.
The resolution was agreed to and the 

following committee «ppolnted to bring 
the matter before the general synod :

Rev. Canons Cayley, Cody. Dixon ar.d 
Welch, W. Major, J. H. Davenport, 
F. G. Plummer, and Dr. Clark, Messrs, 
p. Creighton, F. E. Hodglns, Thog. 
Langton, and J, C. Morgan.

The committee appointed to co-oper
ate with the Prisoners' Aid Associa
tion reported that .owing to the politi
cal situation, very Mule progress had 
been made In the way of prison reform 
during the past year. The appointment 
or a parole officer, however, they be
lieved, would be distinctly 
the right direction.

Keep Convicts at Work 
Among the reforms advocated by Ihe 

Prisoners Aid Association we would 
iowlng”iend the endor8ailon of the tol

(a) The appointment of 
non-political board to deal 
matters in connection with 
mg of parole.

(b) The Introduction of the 
mmate sentence.
atlon'oi offeCM”lefrometh^rcontnamlnf 

fn!“" f aesoclatlon with older crim-

ary).£,em.tr0dUCt,0n °f the P^adon- 

aUo believe that the agitation in
1 mî.f=varteru,a5alnet priBon 'abor is 
a mistake, which, If successful would
UnRevmFC ViMnd8,8 l!een. accomPH»h'd- 
i==, , Vlpond took objection to -he
last clause, and said that it was »
shonMable queetlon on which the synod 
om L?°VXPre,8a an oP<n‘on wlth-
nolVv 1^, di8CU88lng R- It was bad 
Policy. In any event for the synod in

In Mitbat pr'80ner* ahould not h<? kept
romi ?e*8’ blil 8hould be -mployedTn 
some form of labor. Rev p i i„ fay°red Mr. Baldwin's ,de^.
lustlci11 S1"180" labor wa* not an in- 
th2 pr°P?8ed »n amendment to

that Pclaoners should ba made 
to work, and the profit from their la- 
t,rtfThhOUM a° towards their own matn- 

ind that of the'r wive, and 
£hoi M nn,Tbe pr?duct of prison labor 
*aWd compete unfairly with other

,£ï* following resolution passed: 
While we do not wish to express any

nHrônni kS00 the Presfrnt system of 
prison labor, we desire to express our 
belief In the principle of compelling
useful'labor.” oceupy hl8 «me with some

mitfai -P' LeWl8 : "U' 18 very non-com-

Thv Prisoners’ Aid Society commit
tee for this year was chosen ns fol- 
lows: Rev. T. W. Paterson, L H Kirk 
by, W H Clake. F C Heathcote. R J 

R A Sims, L S Rhey. F Vlpond, 
H C Dixon,: Laymen Dr. N W Hoyles, 
H R Heake*. F Siummerhaveti, F C 
Jarvis, R c Blckerstaff, J W G Boyd 
and L J Bland.

Rev. Canon Ingles Introduced the re
port of the committee cn temperance 
reform, which from statistic* showed 
an increase of crime In Canada of 36.9 
per cent., and In Ontario an Increase of 
52.5 per cent.

I It docs not mat-

to-, linen 
p from $5.50 TABLE CLOTHS AT $3.75]

(MONDAY)
Here's another splendid bargain in table cloths which emphasizes 

the Importance of this store's Linen Department—2 by 2 1-2 yard* in size— 
of lovely soft finish quality double satin damask, pure linen of course—fully 
bleached and nicely bordered. The designs are a* pretty as any if* — r 
we have shown hitherto. Regular prices 5 50, Special price for J f n 
Monday ................................................................................................................... J | J

JOHN CATTO & SON
ill Hals,
Id soft 
shades.

Rheumatism, Weakness, Lame Back,
Scrofula, Indigestion. Piles, Constipation, 
Dropsy, Bladder Complaint, Uver Com
plaint, are only a few of the numerous ail
ments which Dr. Macdonald's Belt will 
manently cure.

Kit g-atreet—Opposite Poatofflce. 

TORONTO. f
per-lon. FRUITARIANS’ COLONY.

a step in

DR. V. J. MACDONALD, 8 Bleury Street,
MONTREAL, QUE.

ÿlca Wanted Who Can Live on Co
coa-Nuts.«

An International Fruitarian Empire 
has Just been founded in German New 
Guinea by Professor August Engel
hard!, a distinguished Teutonic author
ity on dietetics, and London 1* being 
diligently searched for recruits.

The professor Is firmly convinced that 
the cocoa-nut is the natural food of 
man, am* declares that It produce» 
elasticity of body and mind and purity 
of thought, and cures all diseases.

Converts who ate admitted Into the 
“Order of the Sun," which Is the pro
fessors name for his new colony, are 
required to live on cocoa-puts. In tl:e 
beginning the cocoa-nut is eaten grat
ed, with bananas and papayas, later 
it is chopped, and finally the colonists 
must live exclusively on cocoa-nuts.

The Island of Kabaron—which he has 
purchased—belonging to the New Lau- 
enburg group in the Bismarck Archi
pelago, has been selected by the pro
fessor for his experiment.

As yet the members of the “Order of 
the Sun" are all Germans, Herr Max 
Luetzow, the violinist and conductor, 
being one of them, but the founder 
Is making efforts to secure English 
colonists, who will have to present high 
references before Initiation.

TEO ■w*a con-
TO ra special 

with all 
the grant-

AUCTION BALK*. ESTATE NOTICE*.AUCTION BALES.

J üœt^nboAfï5n?r,P.^ROP“RTY ** ^ °F VALOABLB
Pursuant to the orders of the High Court The executors of the estate of william 

of Justice and with the approval of the McCabe, deceased, will offer for sale by 
Master In Ordinary, and with the consent public auction, at the auction rooms of 
of the Corporation of the Town of Renfrew, Charles J. Townsend & Companv, «8 King- 
Mortgagees, there will he offered for sale street East, lu the City of Toronto on 
by public auction, on the premises. In the Saturday, the 17th day of June, tnof., at 
Town of Renfrew, Ontario, on Saturday. 12 o'clock noon, the following properties-
June 17th, 1906, at the hour of 12 o'clock —IN THE CITY OF TORONTO. 

PARCEL NO. 1—Being part of Island lots 
1 and 2, plan D 141, having a frontage of 
100 feet along the Island breakwater, by a 
depth of 400 feet, more or less, and being 
leasehold property, held i nder lease from 
the City of Toronto, for twenty-one years, 
from the 19th July, 1901, at rental of *10o, 
payable half-yearly, and taxes. The execu
tors will offer the east and west 50 feet 
respectively at the above property, selling 
It In two parcels.

PARCEL NO. 2—The north 31 feet from 
front to rear, more or less, of south 35 feet 
of lot No. 1, plan 349, situated on the east 
side of Pape-avenue.

PARCEL NO. 3—Being the east 25 feet, 
from front to rear, of lot 9, plan 644, on the 
north side of Baln-avenue.

PARCEL NO. 4—Lot 40, plan 846, on the 
east side of Shaw-street.

PARCEL NO. 5-The north 25 feet of 
lot 27, and south 1214 feet of lot 28, blo-k 
"H," plan 399, on the east side of Shaw- 
street, containing 3714 feet, 
a depth of 127 feet.

PARCEL NO. 6—The east 7 feet of lot 
20. r.nd the west 10 feet of lot 21, on the 
scutb side of Lucas-stieet, plan 510.

PARCEL NO. 7—In the Township of 
York—Lots 42 and 43, on the north side 
of Helena avenne, according to plan M. 54, 
having a frontage of 40 feet, more or legs.

PARCEL NO. 8—In the Town of Toronto 
Junction—The south 82 feet 10 Inches, more 
or less, of lot 30, plan M 92, 
side of Laughton.avenue.

PARCEL NO. 9— In the Township of 
Watt, District of Mnskoka, being part of 
lot 31, In the 12th concession, containing 18 
acres, more or less. This property Is beau
tifully situated on the east side of Lake 
Rcsseau, north of Windermere, near the 
Royal Muskoka

PARCEL NO. lO—In the Township of 
Moore, Lambton County, being lots 3 and 
4, block 1, of Stewart’s survey of the Vil
lage of Moore.

PARCEL NO. 11—In the Town of Oshs- 
wa. being lots 47. 51 ar.d 52. as shown on 
Glen's plan of Oshawa, laid out on part of 
lot 11, concession 1. I-ot 47 Is situated at 
the corner of Fairbanks and Centre-streets, 
and the other lots cast of It on the north 
side of Falrbanks-atreet.

PARCEL NO. 12—In the Township of 
McTavIsh. The estate have about lOno 

The C.P.R. runs through part of 
this property, and part of It Is close to 
Loon Lake, where Iron is said to be discov
ered.

indJter-
(c) The

"ther» having claims against the estate of 
Archibald Malcolm, late of the Township 
of Scarhoro, In the County of York, Farm
er, who died on the 4th day of March, 1904, 
are required on or before the 15th day of 
July, 1905, 'to send by mall, postage pre
paid. or deliver to James Baird, 2 Tovonto- 
street, Toronto, solicitor for the adminis
tratrix nf the estate of the said decease-!, 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied. end the nature of the security, If any, 
held by them: and that the said administra
trix will on and after the 15th day of July, 
1905, proceed to distribute the assets of the 
satd deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which she then has notice.

JAMBS BAIRD.
Solicitor for the Administratrix.

Toronto, June 9tb, 1906.

OPENING OF LUMBERYALE AYE.
Notice Is hereby given that st a meeting 

of the Municipal Council of the City of 
Toronto, to be held at the City Hall after 
one month from the date hereof, via., on 
Monday, the 10th day of July, llMfc*, at the 
hour of 3 o’clock p.m., or so soon thereafter 
6» u meeting of the said council may le 
held, the said council proposes to pass a 
bylaw to open a street running westerly 
from the west limit of Lanadowne-avcnue 
to the cast limit of 8t. Helene-avenue, to 
be krown as Lumber va lea venue.

The proposed bylaw and a plan showing 
the land affected may be seen at my oftlce 
In the City Hall, Toronto.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

noon, the
ASSETS OF THE P. R. GUMMING MAN

UFACTURING CO.. LIMITED 
consisting of the following:
REAL ESTATE:
Lot 1.—Fhetory premises at Ren

frew, lot about 5 acres, bounded 
by German. Elizabeth and Parry 
Sound-streets, opposite Canada 
Atlantic Railway Station. Cost.* 2.40CMX) 

With following building# thereon: 
Factory, 2 storey solid brick,
40 x 120; store and shipping 
room. 40 x 48: engine and ma
chine shop, 20 x 30; boiler room,
1 storey. 28 x 30; enamelling 
room, iV» storeys. 30 x 40; dry 
kiln, I storey. 17 x 46; frame 
stable," oil bouge. Original cost. 15,000.00 
IManf and machinery therein as 
per list ..........

, , , up a new schedule and
should receive the attention of every report to the next synod, which car- 
mlnleter of the gospel. 1 tied. The committee will be appointed

Principal Sheraton read the report of by the bishop, 
the corn-mitte on religious Instruction To Aek Le-|,iet|OB
In public schools, which was adopted F -,without comment. Principal Bbe-aton I U(£ *• "fa r ™”yed ^ .L**1!*8"
regretted the Illness of Archdeacon Al- ! “ont b8 aek8d Jnabl! »e Tf‘
ip® whft should have read the repo t, r0/110 rectory committee to declare In 
Thé first clause read: The plan pro- ! proportions the accretions to tBe
posed by the Sabbath School Assied- j prln'?l*
tion of Ontario, to make the interna- P®1 Interest, and enabling the 
tional Sunday school lessons the sylla- mlttee acquire and pay for perfitan- 
bus for instruction In the public schools, fnt improvements in order to prevent 
does not seem practicable, and cannot the »quor traffic from being carried 
be recommended. ?n on rectory lands." This was re-

Lord*. Dny Alliance Slighted, rerred to the executive committee v 1th 
The report of the committee^ on the ho"P|rpr"p^ty on ,and ,ea„M from 

observance of the Lords Day WMM-ead gynod and th, d powerle„ un_
by Principal Sheraton. It regretted d#r „|gt|ng law„. to prevent lt. Re.
!£atTo,d8Jan=v u «til? lnPanl unsettled 8olutlon8 ot sympathy with Archdeacon 
cSndÏÏoS' The oomrnlttee reported that ^arr'^'^eirlllnr,
‘^^h^^rd^'Da^OnUr.rl'irtanceXaï Passed, also1 a'resolution Tan-
P°^^C*^od*a^^dUChurch>Pof * England* ^•'pp^Boddy/together °w*th^other *re-

=» p - sr. r^fa!j=:het,c—and
the present year, which ends on the 
1st of November next, the Toronto 
branch of the alliance has pledged It
self to raise *1726. Of this amount, 
about *1300 has already been paid In, 
of which the members of the Church 
of England contributed only about *30.

H. T. Beck was glad to see that the 
members of the Church of England had 
only contributed *30. That was *30 too 
much.

Rev. Mr. Little did not share the 
views of the previous speaker. Among 
hi* congregation were men, forced by 
large corporations to work on Sunday, 
and he believed that much of the 
freight which should have been moved 

1 during the week was left over until 
Sunday, which had become the heav
iest day on the railways.

Lawrence Baldwin thought sympathy

Toronto, June 8th, 1906. fiflD

HOSE TM THB MATTER OF TBS H STATS 
X of Margaret Bvertet. late of 
of Toronto, In the CountyNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION fofh*ori?and ..........22,113.66

King's Ungloved Hand.
It was noticed In Paris when King 

Edward was there that he always a 
reared In public with his right ha 
gloved, but not his left. As It Is 
cemmon practice to carry the right 
*!ove loose, and not the left, ntuch 
«peculation has been excited by tM) 
king's reversal of this custom. Oil 
learned writer suggests that lt Is nue 
to a sound perception of hygienic pro
priety. The object of a glove, he '.ays, 
Is not to adorn, but, to protect the 
hand. Which hand ha* the 
•tant employment, arid Is, therefore, 
brought Into closer contact with mi
crobes? Why, the right hand. It fol
lows that In keeping that hand gloved 
the-king shows his unfailing sense. 
Vive le Roll says The London Chron-

tallty
OES
RIGHT

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between ns the 
uiiierslgncd, as manufacturers under the 
firm came of The Toronto Office Fixture 
Con nany, at the City of Toronto, has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent All 
debts owing.to the said partnership are to 
be paid to the undersigned, George Delsen- 
roth at A3 Rlchmond street West, and all 
claims against the said partnership are to 
be presented to the said George Delsearoth. 
by whom tbecame will be settled.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of May,

George DEIRENROTH, 
CHA8 ELLIOTT. WM. BECKER.

*39,313.66
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 

O., 1897, Chapter 129 and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Margaret Everlst. deceas
ed, who died on or about the 19th day of 
September. 1904, are requested to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Rowan k Som
erville, 34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, the so
licitors for James Sproul, the exeentor of 
the said estate, on or before the 1st day 
of July. I960, their names, addresses and 
descriptions and fall particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security. If 
any. held by them, duly certified, after 
which date the exeentor will distribute the 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

ROWAN k BOM F/R VILLE,
Solicitors for Executor.

Subject to
Mortgage to Town O'
Renfrew for *16,000, 
payable In 19 years.
without Interest..........*18,000.00
Liens on machinery to 
the A. R. Williams Co;,
Limited ........

more or less, by

3
com-

Co
V "tf-y ........ 4.461-54

*22,461.64

Equity ..... ................*17,052.12At present there Is an Lot 2—
Patents, trade marks.
IJeensea as
The lots

and If no satisfactory offer he received, 
will later he put np separately. The sale 
will be subject to reserve hid, and pur
chasers will be required to assume the 
liens on Lot 1.

Terms—One quarter cash, 10 per cent, to 
he paid at time of sale, and balance In 
two and four months st 7 per cent., satis
factorily «Scared. Conditions as to title 
will he made known at the time of asle; 
the other conditions are the standing con
ditions of court. Inventory may he seen 
on the premises and further particular» 
obtained from

the eastonlOOfi.
Witness 666

r list:
first he offered together.

s pe 
trillmore con-

DIVIDEXD NOTICES.
S

Hotel.NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY Toronto, June 8th, 1906. 66
Icle. hereby given that an interim 

dividend of four per cent., being at the 
rate of eight per rent, for the veer, has 
been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Company, and the same will be nay. 

. on the 3rd July, 1906.
Vb/L Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th June to 30th June, 1905, both da-a 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Tlf THB MATTBB OF THB BSTATH
h T°5r££ £rtMu&VVohrl^
essssd.

To Remember Boynton.
Leading citizens of Chattanooga, 

Tenn., are Agitating a movement to 
erect a memorial to General H. V. 
Boynton, late dean of Washington cor
respondents and head of the Chattan
ooga and Chlckamaugn national park 
commission. He is recognized as the 
originator of the Idea, and It was he 
who drew up the bill for the creation 
ot the park commission and pressed 
jta passage thru congress. The Idea 
has also been urged that (îeneral Bovn- 
ton should he burled on Missionary 
nidge, where he was wounded. That 
h* was Chattanooga's best friend was 
a common remark when the news of 
"is death

Ready tor the Marquis.
R. Moffat Ford, the motor expert, 

made an application at the West Lon
don police court respecting the Inten
tion of the Marquis of Quernsberry to 
carry a loaded revolver In Hammer- 
smltih road for the purpose of shooting 
motorists who might be driving danger
ously.

Mr. Ford, who ea'd he was a con
stant driver along that road, desired 

I to know whether. If he saw the marquis 
In the road with a loaded revolver, he 
could shoot him at sight.

"No, you couldn't," said Mr. Garrett, 
the magistrate. "I don't suppose the 
Marquis of Queensberry would do any
thing so foolish. Mr. Lane merely told 
him.anyone could carry a revolver If he 
had a license. Nothing that Mr. Lane 
said would Justify the marquis In shoot
ing at anyone In the public streets."

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to B. S. 
O., 1897. Chapter 129 and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the aatri Mary Ferguson deceas
ed, who died on or about the 18th day of 
May, 1906, are requested 
prei-ald, or deliver to W.
Toronto-street, Toronto, the solicitor fee 
W. T. Boyd, the executor of the estate, on 
or before the 1st day of Jnly. 1906. their 
names, addresses and descriptions and full 
particulars of their clalma and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them, duly 
certified, after which date the executor WM 
distribute the eetate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to th« 
claim* of which he ahall then hare notice.

W. G. THURSTON,
Solicitor for Execute».

F. M. DEVINE.
Mayor of Renfrew.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Liquidator, Toronto. 

BARWICK. AYLERWORTH. WRIGHT k 
MOHS, Solicitors to IJqnldator, Toronto. 

NEIL McI.EAN,
Chief Clerk M. O.

Dated at Toronto, this SOth day of May,
1905. 66

E. B. 0RLER. to send by poet 
G. Thurston, 23President. acres.

Toronto, June 12th, 1905.
Drunks Increase.

Fop the year 1904 In the City ef To- 
onto there wa* an Increase for drunk
enness of 64.4 per cent. These statistics 
says the report, point to the need of 
continued work fop the lessening of the 
evils of Intoxicants. The committee re 
Ibices to notice the Increased zeal of 
the license commissioners of the pro
vince and heartily commends the-n In 
their efforts to enforce the law. They 
hope the Ontario government will a»»
Its way m to make It Illegal for min- wlth thp movement was lost because 
or* to enter a bar where Intox'eanta *he association proceeded from a nega- 
are sold: (2) that on two ronvlc'lnns tlve standpoint, and said what thou 
for offences against the law the lleen-e shall not do, Instead of what should 
Shall be forfeited: (3) that the hour for be done. The spiritual influence of he

Imperial Loan * Investment Com
pany ol Canada.

PARCEL NO. 13—In the Township of 
Neplgon. bclnt about 807 *rreé.

PARCEL NO. 14—Thrcf mining locations 
known as 88 and 80 Z on Noplgoii Bay, and 
C 45 West of Little Pic River.

PARCEL NO. 15—In the Townships of 
Homer and Byron—about 2796 nnd 1170 
acres respectively.

PARCEL NO.

DIVIDEND 71. PUBLIC NOTICE
the'"me 'nfb fiveVr^ren?"L"r *>"" «hat a Petition ha. be-n
the ptiid-up Cnpitn? Stork of %iR*romMnT presented to His Honor the Lieutenant- 
has been this dav rteriarM fw i «-wernor-ln-Counrtl, praying for the annex-
vear ending 3rith June and the a,lon to the City of Toronto, under the
he nnvnhle on and after the "ÜJ Proririons 0f The Consolidated Municipal
July next. d8y * j Apt' ""rt amendments thereto, of that

The Transfer Books will be rlo»#o ■ Purt of Ar* Town*bln of York bounded oi>
the 2rith to .Trith June, both dnvsTwItisW™ n^h'tïmU ""î .î.°Uî-,7"‘l!îe thf prc80"t 

THOR t Veit nit *• n<>rth llnl|t* of the City of Toronto, on the
Toronto. June 12th. 1905. Reerêtary ÎJ"* 8‘dî,by *’£ 7,fîm’n m11 of ‘hr rl*'>t

teiary. of way of the Belt Mne Railway Company,
on the north by a line described aa follows : 
vommenrlnc at a point on the wee tern lim
it of the right-of-way of the Belt Une Rail
way tiompany, one hundred and thirty feet 
berth of the north limit of Rnmmerhlll-ave- 
nue. thence westerly parallel to the aald 
north limit of Summerhlll-aveniie to where 
such line will Intersert the south llm’t of 

Notire Is hereby given that a dividend nf-, rl*ht„of w8y ofutb,‘ fanadlan Taelfie
at the rate of seven ner eent nee annum '?8llw"y f ompany, thence along the southhas this day been derlTred on thf pa d nn wTv*t^th2Jd ,"*f'mpntlonpd rishtiof- 
eapital atoek of I he company for the half- of thl r^nn ÎS H^Ta’riwIv romnan"6 
^ wl,!nbe^ï.bir«tlnthe' head office*o"f i rrn*"”* "h" MvIn^îSene’è 7oî,h,r7 "mi 

the company. No. 78 tihurch-atrect. Toronto. TUlh^nrht'om".!!n f tn\"o^nt’nnrh""^^!- 
booka^w"f/"be*^closed'\romhe n-Vto'^h IhfrtvTeT^of ^"norih^ trd7w.r!,m

TAMFS xt Annv dred and thirty feet from the north limit
° -lAs-t.Y, Of Rummerhlll avenue, and rnnnlng parallel

therewith to the northweat corner of land 
recently annexed to the aald City of Toron- 
to. on such terms and conditions aa to tax
ation. assessment. Improvements and other
wise as may to Ilia Honor seem meet.

That the following memorandum of terms 
and conditions has been proposed for

was received there.
16—In the Township of 

Neehlng, being the north parts of lots 21. 
22 and 23, In the third concession, south of 
the Kamlnlstlqnla River, each containing 
about 96 acre*.

PARCEL NO. 17—In the Townahlp of 
Brunei, District of Muskoka. being Iota 4 
and 5, In the second confession.

The properties will be offered for sale In 
separate parcels, subject to a reserve bid 
to he fixed by vendors, and each of the 
above parcel* with the consent of vendor* 
may he aul- dlvlde-1 Into «mailer parcels.

TERMS OF RALE—A deposit of 10 per 
eent. will be required to lie paid by pur
chasers at time ot sale and balance of 
purchase money within thirty days there
after. or. If desired, mortgages may he 
taken back with the consent of vendors, 
on some of the parcels for part of purchase 
money.

Conditions and further particulars will 
be made known on application to

W. B TAYLOR.
Vendors' Solicitor, 112-118 King-street 

West, Toronto, Ont. 6660

Descendant of Robert Brace,
I'olloW„hil,lM Nlven' "ho rI y died at

Prince xV1™ thp Krn" family from 
Princess Margaret, wife nf the Lord of
lne l8le8' ar>d daughter of Robert II.

6666Toronto, May 26th, 1906.

JUDICIAL NOTIOS TO CRBDITOIU.
Pursuant to the Judgmeat of the High 

Court of Justice, made In the action of 
Jordan v* Frogley, the creditors (Includ
ing those having any specific Hen or charge 
upon the estate or any undivided share 
thereof) of William Sharpe, late of the 
City of Toronto, carpenter, deceased, who 
died on or about the 29th day of February, 
1862, having claims against hi* estate, are 
on or before the 22nd day of Jnne, 1906, to 
send by post, prepaid, to Tremeear k Co., 
23 Janes Building, Toronto, the plaintiff's 
solicitors In the said cause, their Christian 
and surnames, addressee and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them; or In default thereof, they 
will he peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the «eld Judgment,

Any creditor holding any security is to 
produce same before the Master-In-Ordltt- 
arv at his chambers at Osgoode Hall, Tor
onto on the 29th day of June, 1909. at eler. 
en o'clock In the forenoon, being the time 
appointed for adjodleatlon on the aald 
claims.

Dated the 8th day of June, A. D. 190*.
NEIL MeLEAN,

Chief Clerk. Meater's Office

Great Maritime Cities.
Suppose you were asked to tell which 

Is the greatest maritime city of the 
whole world. Judging by the vessel 
tonnage movement? You would in all 
probability say Liverpool, London, 
Antwerp, New York or Hamburg. 
Wrong. To be right you would have 
to say Hong Kong, according to the 
report of the bureau of statistics of 
the department of commerce and labor. 
The general supposition Is that Hong 
Kong Is a city. Wrong again. It la 
an Island, a British crown colony and 
naval station, with Victoria aa Its capi
tal. But Victoria la nearly submerg
ed In common usage, being called by 
nearly everybody, Hong Kong. After 
Hong Kong come. In order, London, 
Antwerp. New York. Hamburg. Liver
pool, Rotterdam. Cardiff. Shanghai and 
Singapore, in vessel tonnage.

The Home Savings and Lean 
Company, Limited

i DIVIDEND NO. 53

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
JTX Freehold Property
Known an thn William Galloway Home
stead, on Wodnaaday, June 28. 1906, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock In the afternoon, at Ap
pleby'* Hotel Went Hill, Hear boro,

Parcal 1. The north part of Lot 12, Con
cession D, In the Townahlp of Hear boro, 
containing 150 acre* more or lea*, except

si deration by HI. Honor the Lieutenant! ronTeyed to th* Gr8nd Trunk
Governor-ln-Connetl : -, _ . __ ...
h,T?”Lt5,prf^ednfn^trhTe^M^Hltl°n; 8ld<* nt ihe King,to^-r^d, in th" Flr.tT'on

îiïzzïïiïzur.tbe """"Mw"ion °f «sa rj“'vfj:'ârh"ro'ro-
1. That the Corporation of the City of On Pa"roel l the"e ls ere!qed a brick

Toronto shall assume and pay the oost of ho„" ‘har7, and subies M *
: the Glen-road Bridee. and Indemnify the oïT'l'a*™II tbw Ha large barn 
| prorertv-owners whose lands are liable to 2 K.i.-'rfclïJLIÎI. —nî k» .»i.i
infl.:in,uîL,,,i™dntfr ‘̂;«r Z X
rWrflrinr *nch crxit «nri for purchaae money toi paid to the vendor'*on ^d on theThentnrro lMn^ ô, <* *»"■ «"d the
"sau At to na r the « me H or to halan.e In 30 days. If the purchaser de-

™ ° ku rf sire* he < on arrange a mortgage for 60 per
— That the Corjy>ratlon of the City of cent, of the purchaae money.

Toronto shall do all acta necessary on, Its ] For further particulars and condition* of 
part to cause the Toronto Railway to he salt apply on the premises to Darld Bel- 
Immediately extended from South Drive, In , dam. Scarhoro VIII 
the City of Toronto, to tbe south limit of 
Blnsearth-road. In the Township of York.

3. That the Connell of the said Comoro- 
tion shall by bylaw assume ns nubile hlrh- 
ways the traveled rond» In the district pro
posed to be added to the aald City of To
ronto.

4. That the present assessment of lands 
In the said district shall not he Increased 
for ten year*, exeent In respect of hnlldlnea 
hereafter erected thereon, and except lands 
which shell hereafter be sold by the present 
owners thereof.

That tbe Provincial Secretary will, on 
Thursday, the 22nd day of Jnne, 1965. at 
the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at 
hi* ehnmbers In the Parliament Rnlldinza.
Toronto, hear all nartles Interested In the 
applleaflon, and that nil persona deslrinz 
to support or onpose the application nr* 
required to hand to the Provincial Secre
tary a memorandum setting forth their ar
gument upon th» subject.

Managing Director.
.1.17,30Toronto, 12th Jtme, 1905.

Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel 

Company.

American Gamblers.
Sir Thomas Dewar, In recounting Ms 

Impressions of this country, says he 
was especially Impressed with the i nl- 
vereal Interest taken by Americans In 
all sorts of contests. In Illustrating 
this characteristic he tells of seeing a 
ragged newsboy one cold afternoon with 

| his eyes glued on the display In a bak
er's window. Sir Thomas slipped a 
dime Into the little fellow's hand. The 
boy exclaimed: "Say, If dis ain't luck.

| I've been wishin' for a cent and you 
gimme a dime." "What did you want 
the cent for?" asked Sir Thomas. "I 
wuz goln' to buy an extra to see .vhat 
won. I’ve a dollar on de third race."
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Merchant*'Manufacturing Company.

Notice I# hereby given thst Donald Mc
Kinnon of the City of Toronto In tha 
County of York, trading a» the Merchant*8 
Manufacturing Company, be* made an as
signment to me, the undersigned. Richard 
Lee, under R.8.O.. 1897, Chapter 147. of nil 
hi* estate and effects for the benefit of 
creditor*.

A meeting of hi* creditor* will be held 
*t my office, Ml McKinnon Building. To- 
tottto. on the 17th day of June, 1905 
the hour of 11 a.m., to receive a statement 
of affair*, to appoint Inspectors and fix 
their remuneration, and giving direction» 
with reference to the disposal of the estate.

to file their

Notice Is hereby given that a Special Gen
eral Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Canada and Michigan Bridge nnd Tunnel 
Company will be held at the Crawford 
House In the City of Windsor. Ontario, on 
Tuesday, the 15th day of August, 1905. nt 
11 o'clock a.m.. for the purpose of sanc
tioning an agreement entered Into by the 
Directors of this Company and the Direc
tors of the Michigan and Canada Bridge 
and Tunnel Company for the purpose of 
amalgamating and consolidating the stock, 
property and franchises of this company 
with the stock, property and franchises of 
the Michigan and Canada Bridge and Tun
nel Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
NICOL KING8MILL.

Secretary.

I S'

, at
if coming
1er I s&W 
i lies, so 1 
Miffaio up

'ra'irii.
2 Toronto-strwLToronto, Vendor's Solicitor.

Give Raaala the Credit.
It Is a singular fact that Russia Is 

the country which first gave the great
est encouragement to the woman doc
tor. The Women’s Medical Institute 
In 8t. Petersburg, on Its foundation, 
was hailed as the only place in the 
world where a woman could take out 
medical degrees. But, In 1886 Minister 
Warrowsky closed lt. Now It has sud
denly come to life again, the czar has 
given it an endowment, and lt* stu
dents have all the privileges hitherto 
accorded men. Why and wherefore? 
Because the war Is taking all the men 
doctors, and If their place* are not 
filled the unhappy empire Is at the 
mercy of any epidemic that may come 
along.

JAM
Creditor* are requested 

claim* with the assignee, with proof and 
particular* thereof, aa required by the satd 
a<-t, on or before the date of aald meeting^ 
after which meeting T will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the satd estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the claims of which I ahall then 
have received notice, and I will not be re
sponsible for tbe * sects, or any part there, 
of. to any person of whose claim I shall 
not then hare re-elved notice.

RICHARD LEE.
Toronto, Assignee.

Dated nt Toronto, this 14th day o» June, 
AT). 1905.

MS
have,’ rtr

TO CONTRACTORSry teller, 
ee eating

Dated this 9th day of June, 1003. 0

Tenders will be received until Thtireliy, 
the 22nd Inst., for the work of all trad.-s In 
connection with auditions nnd "alteration* 
to the

Large Ground FloorlUffalO UT* 
enlnff up* 
drapes/ H

-r *•

Offices to Let HOUSE OF INDUSTRYi,migrante

on Elm-street. Plans and «pacifications ran 
be a.en and all other Information obtained 
at the office of the architect.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.
22 Toronto Street Special price for srcond-claee hard* 

wood for one week only.
P. Burns A Co.ale

crip, doua amount of work. He Is universally 
hailed with delight by children, 
the east end the small ragamuffins 
run against his gaiters and shout vel-

The Dog's Mission.
Printer's Pie contains an article by 

Jerome K. Jerome on "Society and the 
Dog," in which the writer says:

come out of his shell to Join In dog talk 
"The dog makes platonic friendship 

possible between the sexen, bridges ovei 
the gulf between pld and young. Join* 

"The dog Is the one subject on which rich and poor.brlnga brotherhood amen* 
we can all talk. He would be a poor- the nations nearer. A merry kindly 
spirited créature Indeed who could not' soul, from the day» of Lazarus the 
cap a dog story. Th* rtiyést man will1 world haa been the better for him."

Good-Natured Bishop.
The Bishop of London might be taken 

for a comedian but for his costume-
Were he In the theatrical profession come: In the west end he Is an equal 
his unfailing sense of humor would favorite among the young, all regird-
stand him in good stead. A man of Ing him aa a glorified playfellow. An haa done killing him he will have earn- exhauatleas energy, he doea a tremen- ! admirer said recently: "When London edhta martyrdom?

THOMAS MVLVEY. 
Avista nt Provincial secretsrr 

Datnd at Toronto, this 14th day of Jun*. 
1965.
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WOMEN’S FANCY 
TAN HOSIERY, 50c
Here's an entirely new line of Faney 

Hosiery for women, tan, with all laee 
fronts and handsome laee design, 
printed In black: tan, with laee ankle 
and hlaek laee design, and black 
Hale, with white figure, size*
8H to 10, special, a pair....

Women's Fine Rib White Lisle Thread 
Drawers, self hands, with draw tape, 
knee length, umbrella style. fh 
lace trimmed, special, a pair....* I V

-50

THE STRONG MAN WINS
Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no 

place In tbe busy, humdrum life of to-day. It takes nerve and 
strength to go up against the obstacles we are now forced to 
encounter, and this the weakling lacks. Look about you and 
see tbe successful man of to-day ; it matters not whether he 
be a Merchant, Lawyer or Laborer—with head erect eye clear, 
strength in his every movement, he ia ready to tackle any pro
blem with that enthusiasm which assures success.

I can make just such men of weaklings, I care not how 
long they have been so, nor what has failed to cure them. Let 
them wear my

dr. McLaughlin’s
ELECTRIC BELTvm

m every night a» I direct and in place of a weak-nerved, debilitat
ed being I will show you a strong man—full of vigorous life, 
with nerves like steel and ready to look any man In the face 
and feel that he is equal to the best of them and can do what 
they can do.

Yon will say this is promising a groat deal. I know It and 
can show you evidence that I have done it for thousands of 

, . , , weak men, and every one of them has spent from $50 to $500
on drugs before he came to to as a last resort. Are you weak or in pain ? Are you nervous or sleepless ? 
Have you Rheumatism, Weak Back, Kidney Trouble, Weak Stomach, Indigestion or Constipation ? Are you 
lacking in vitality ? I can give you the blessing of health and strength. I can HU your body with vigor and 
make you feel aa you did in your youth. My Electric Belt is worn while you sleep. It gives a soothing, 
genial warmth Into the body. This is life—vigor. ™ °

I want no man’s money if I can’t cure him. There is no deception about this offer, either in making 
or carrying it out. All I ask is reasonable security that 1 will get my pay, and you can

PAY WHEN CURED.
expressions of gratitude from those who have worn my belt

‘‘I must sajr that I have not had a sour stomach, neither 
packache nor pain in my chest since I have used your Belt *
COMBE?(L7riTonrr0mmend “ 100 NEW-

" -After three and a half years' suffering and doctoriov t bare 
received s complete rare from your Belt of backache, sciatica and 
rheumatism, nnd have also gained in weight."—JOSEPH C. ARM
STRONG, 173 Rectory street. London, OnL

If you can’t call at my office, 
' write for my beautiful book, which 
describes cay methods and gives 
prices. All letters are given special 
attention. Statement blanks will be 
sent yon, and upon receipt of your 
symptoms I will advise you fully 
whether my Belt will cure you and 
the cost, I will hold your letters 
sacredly confidential. My Belts are 
never sold by agents or drug stores.

DR. M. Û. MoLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name,

Address........................................«.................................
Office hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 3.80 p.m.
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Nature’s Remedy PASMMOl PASSKNOER TRAFFIC.TRAFFIC.

McKENDRY'S Limited „ AMERICAN LINE
FPhUUAd.lphlA:Jii^nSit^UnlUT.rJpoyo,lS

®S£*v..r.:VAMATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE
**w York-London Direct.

Minnetonka....... June J. Mmncipoli» ....
Me*»b*..............July I Minnehaha ....

ft i

' NEW SUMMER SERVICENature’s Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 
aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 
you to enjoy life. Six Weeks’ Treatment Sl.OO.
All Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. Telephone M.sjae.

NATURE’S REMEDY it «old in 50c and $1.00 packages by Mettra Monro Bros.■ 
Parkdale ; Hooper A C».. 46 King St. Went; E. G. Lemaître, H56 Queen West; J. R- 
Lee, Queen aad Seaton Sts.; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge St.; J. W. Weed, 770 Queen St. E-

FOR PBNKTAItG, HUNTSVILOB, 
PARRY SOUND (Rone Point)
BUFFALTVMUSKOKA EXPRES, com. 

men ring to-dsy, June 17th. leave* Toronto 
11.DO a.m. Pullman Parlor Car and Cafn 
Parlor Car to Hnnlevllle and Parry Sound 
(Rone Point), via, Scotia Jet.; also Par or 
Car. Toronto to Penetang.

If Storms Continue, Fighting Will 
Cease Until After Peace Meet

ing-Press Comments.TO-DAY, SATURDAY . July -
July I :

Montreal to LlrSbol-Short Se, Pa».,«

rfr*a*ton.........Junrat Southwark ............. July 8C“*d*.............July I Dominion.................July IS
LEYLAND LINE

')

FOR MUSKOKA WHARFThe Tenth and Last Day of the Big Sale St Petersburg, June 16.—Count Tol
stoi In an interview published in The 
Russ to-day praises the United States 
tender of her good offices and Rus
sia’s consent to negotiate, but finds 
fault with the whole reform movement, 
proclaiming that getting back to the 
soil and sharing the land among the 
peasants Is the only panacea for Rus
sia’s political Ills.

Commenting on the selection of 
Washington as the place of meeting 
for the peace plenipotentiaries, The 
Novoe Vhemya calls upon Russian di
plomacy to prepare to struggle ser
iously and not repent the drifting 
policy which the Russian diplomats 
followed before the war, to decide what 
Russia wants and to act accordingly.

The Russ dwells on the necessity for 
the selecting of the ablest men available 
to represent Russia at the Washington 
meeting "since they may have to con
clude a peace which will determine for 
many years Russia’s policy in the far 
east."

The Bourse Gazette demands that 
men representing ’’New" and not old 
Russia shall be sent. The paper adds: 
"The other powers are already ex
pressing fears that Russia and Japan 
will arrive at a rapprochement which 
will decide the destiny of Eastern 
Asia. These fears should be a power
ful Instrument In the hands of the 
Russian plenipotentiaries.”

The Listok says the world formerly 
manifested alarm at "the Russian ad
vance" eastward, but seems now to be 
indifferent to "Japan’s advance” west
ward thru Korea and Manchuria. "In 
1895,” the paper continues, “Germany, 
France and Russia protested against 
Japan exploiting China. To-day no 
power comes forward to stay Japan’s 
victorious march. Russia stands alone, 
and a peace may be forced upon her 
which will be prejudicial to the In- 
terests of Europe.”

Rainy Season Begins.
The latest news from the front In

dicates that the rainy season is begin
ning sooner than usual. Already heavy 
storms have occurred, and if the down
pour continues the military operations 
necessarily will come to a standstill 
without an armistice, a state of affairs 
which will last long enough for the 
plenipotentiaries to meet.

Gen Linevltch In a despatch to Em
peror Nicholas, dated June 15, reports 
that a Russian turning movement 
forced the Japanese to retire from 
Iulantlzt June 11 after burning their 
supplies. Another Russian force June 
12 advanced from the valley of the 
Tzln River to the Village of Van 01m- 
gow. pushing back the Japanese ad
vance posts. The same day the Rus
sian cavalry occupying Nanshantchon- 
zl retired slightly northward.

The Japanese Reply.
Washington, June 16.—The following 

16. the text of the Japanese reply to 
President Roosevelt’s Identical note to 
Japan and Russia on the subject of ne
gotiations for peace: "The imperial 
government having given the sugges
tions of the president of the United 
States in the Interest of the world, as 
well as In the Interest of Japan, the 
re-establishment of peace with Russia 
on terms and conditions that will fully 
guarantee Its stability, the Imperial 
government will. In response to the 
suggestions of the president, appoint 
plenipotentiaries of Japan to meet the 
plenipotentiaries of Russia at such time 
and place as may be found to be mutu
ally agreeable and convenient for the 
purpose of negotiating and concluding 
ferma of peace directly and exclusively 
between thetwo belligerent powers.”

Alt AUTOMOBILE LIVERY.

Boston Liverpool
■ •■■June 21 Bohemian ..,.. ..JoIt 8 
....June 28 Çeetriin................July 12

Ant BED STAR LINEt-ro^n-^erp Dov»r London -Pari»
Ze^UnS.......... June 24 Finland............
ZMUnd ....... iuhr l Vaderiand.........

Teutonic jüïÜ £’ * Oceanic. July 5, 7. JO a.m.
rJfS£n’C’ TCJ®’10 Majestic..Julr 12. ma. m. 
Celtic June 30. 4 p.m. Cedric. . . . July 19.8 a. m.
a „.j0eton~<l,,e«iatown-Liverpool

................ ........... • June 22.July 2J. Aug. 24
............................... ..July6. Aug 10. hept. 7

From New York

Devonian.
Canadian

TOIlOXTO-MrSKOKA EXPRESS corn. 
rornelDg Monday. June loth 
leave Toronto at 10.45 » m
with Parlor Car to Muakoka 
wharf, making connection for all points ou 
lakes. (Passengers from Toronto to Mutt- 
koka Lake point» will not he carried on 
Express leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. eg, 
eept on Saturday. .Tune 17th, as no extra 
car* can he attached.)

*

THE MAPLE LEAF Will

To-day will see its close, and we’ve pre" S£lThis ten days’ sale has been a great success, 
pared a bargain feast, in clean, bright, fashionable merchandise, that will make business 
hum from opening till closing hour. All over the store prices have been reduced on 
every article. You cannot help saving money. Here are a few extra specials; whilst 
they last they are yours at these prices

.. July r 
. July I(Our Trade Mark*

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
pest

FOR JACKSON’S POINT
Commencing to-day. June 17th, Ex prana 

*111 leave Toronto at 1.48 p.m.. for Jack, 
aon'e Point. Saturday» and Wednesday, 
only. Returning, will leave Jackaon'e Point 
nt 8.30 a.m.. Monday» ah* Thursday a.
FOR PETERBORO

Commencing June 10th, Ex’prcss will learn 
Toronto at 7.00 p.m.. Instead of 7.20 p.m.

LOCAL FOR BELLEVILLE 
MONTREAL
Commencing June 19th, train will leave 

Toronto at 7.45 a.m„ daily, except Sunday 
instead of 8.00 a.m. 7*

FOR PORTLAND, MB. j
Commencing June 19th. International ,

Limited, leaving Toronto at 0.00 a m 
dally, will have through Pullman Sleener 
to Portland.
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ROMANIC
CRET1C...

Chiffon ana Straw Turbans 
at 50o

About 100 All Chiffon Turbans, in black and white, 
and 150 Fine Straw Turban a, in blaok, brown r a 
and navy, rag. 98c. to $1.75, te-day.........................."OU

Cloth Skirts, 89o
130 Cloth Wklkiag Skirts, in navy, grey and black, 
sixes 38 and 42, some plain, seme trimmed with QQ 
black strappings, rag. 12.50 and $2.90,to-day..’®“

Ladlas ’ Suits at S5. OO
27 t*diea’ Boxolotb Ceatumes, in blaek and navy, 
•easi-Nerfelk jackets, splendidly tailered, reg. r nn 
$12.60 and $15, to-day.............. ...........................U-UU

Steamer Capas, $3.90
AU-wool Lovely Steamer Capes, with self plaid lin
ing, worth $7.50 and $8.60, clearing to-day 0QQ

Shirt Waist Suits, $5. OO
We reduce in price 41 Shirt Waist Suits for to. 
day's selling ; they are in linen, white organdie, 
black organdie and fine imported sateen, polka dots ; 
prices hare been $7.50, $8.50, $8.90 and <10, r nn 
to-day, your choice....................................................... O’UU

Muslin Waists— Mar oh Out
We group over 600 White Muslin Waists on three 
tables for to-day.
Prices 39c., 69c. and 98c.

........*............ ** •• ........................July6
Canopic- " >rbm

Full particular» cn application to
Passenger Agraffo^OMute!* u King St.

East. Toronto.

Is the Purest, Best and Most Economical.

- I Toronto.
AND

The Cowan Co., Limited,Children’s Flops, So
We have told thousands of these Flops as « special 
25e. leader ; there are just 360 to sell to-day, or 
rather give ewey at...............................................................

and

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE If prolINLAND NAVIGATION.n CHS. M. HLNULflSON i GO-6 <
courts 
•1st' or 
int of

HEW YORK AND THE CWTIlElf.NIAGARA RIVER LINEBlaok Dross Hats, $3.90 and $3. OO 87-80 Kins Street East. (Mali fl team ere)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beutegea

SAILIte . _>
r*Our Milliners hare excelled their beat efforts for to- 

day in the collection of Blaok Dress Hats in this 
offering ; they are wade of exquisite materials and 
trimmed in the most artistic manner, and you take 
your selection at $3.90 or $5.00.

, --------- roa---------
BUFfALO. NIAGARA FALLS, NEW Y0IK

oromaarmo - ! June 81....................................ROTTERDAM
STBAMBR TIMB TABLE June 88............................................POTSDAM

In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from ,i„i„ K ___________
loot of Yonge Street. ’ oly °........................ .. ...................... ...

Lr. Toronto y.je. 900, II a.m. : 2.00, 3-45, 5-15 p-m- Jnlr 13....................................  ST A TEN DAM
Ar.Toronto io-jo a.m.; 1.15. J.00, 4.45,8.JO, 10.ju p.m. For rates of passage and all particular»
„ City ticket officer, Yonge Street dock, and A* F. *pp)7 B. M. MELVILLE,
Webater. King and Yonge Street». Book Ticket» 186 Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto
on «ale at 14 Front St. E. only.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE, UNRESERVED The

SINGLE FARE
FOB DOMINION DAY.

Waver 
of wat 
filling-!

AUCTION SALEat
OF VALUABLE The

|0 tooHousehold Furniture Coin* Jane Both, July 1, 3 and 8, 
Returning until July 4.

For tickets and full information call at 
nty Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-strcets. Phone Main 4200.

theTrimmed Sailors, 98o bouses 
Han 

ing to 
not be 
the si-1 
Bloor-i

Elegant Upright Pianoforte (valued at 
#800), Handsome Inlaid Drawing Room
Suite» (valued at #223), Valuable Square 
Pianoforte, Best Quality 
Wilton Carpets. Rug», 10 Mahogany and 
Oak Cheffonlers, Fletnlsh Oak Tables and 
Chairs. English Plate Mirror». Lace Cur
tains and Draperie», 12 Oak Desks. 12 Oak 
and other Wash Stands, Dresser». 13 Brass 
Enamelled Bedstesda. 20 Fine Ostermoor 
and other Maîtresse», 22 Chamber Sets, 
Beeretaries, Wardrobes, Oak Extension
Tables. Dining Chairs’. Cutlery, Olasswsre, 
shout 80 Jar* of Home-Made Fruit, Rattan 
and other Flney Chairs, with a host of 
other Costly Furnishings, on

MONDAY. :eth JUNE,

4 cases Trimmed White Sailers, the new hell crown, 
with natty trimmings ef brown, black and new, no 
reg. $1.50, special at................................................... .'.’90 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.of Axinlnster and

STEAMERS
MODJESKA end MACAS6À

4 TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton
L«av« Toronto at 7.30 and lia. m.. L and 6.15 

p. m. Leave Hamilton at 7.4o and 10.46 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.
aadHÎÜlŒVr111 Teroatoat .p.m. 

10 TRIP TICKETS FOR $1.60 
Rum 1er Single Fare 35c. Return 60c. 
Wednesday aid Saturday afternoon 

•ion» leaving at 5, Arriving home at 8.

Veilings at Fo ■PRBOKELtt LIMB
that
etyle.The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LMEOver 7,000 yards Veilings and Fancy Nets have 

eome oar way from sa overloaded importer, blaok 
and all colors, plain and dotted, take year pick 7 
to-day for per yard................................... .............................• |

Aid.Fast Mail 8err4ee from tSaa Franoieoe to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Auntrall*. 
VENTURA.. .
ALAMEDA. ...
SIERRA e • • e a 
ALAMEDA.. .

of ganDon’t miss them—that’s all.

SINGLE
FARE

DOMINION DAY

for« • « June 21> 
... •.July 8
.. « .July 20 
« a #.July 29

facton 
double 
the lea

c TheHundreds of other equally good bargaias any time you come from 8 am. till 6 p.m. end le 
tnonop 
Jt und 
the cit 
visit I 
cities.
lng F 
been d 
by Mr 
repair, 
with ’ 
pjonop

Carrying first, second and third-olaea passen 
Sers.

For réservation, bertha aad atatoreoma aad
full particular», apply it ’

T\

226 and 228 Yonge St., opposite shuier. at thn large brick reeidenre. No. 152 Blonr- 
East. under instructions from Mrs. 

Nicholas Cutler.
The above furniture Is almost new.
Sale at 11 o'clock «harp.

CHAR. M. HENDERSON A CO..
Auctioneers.

excur-
1356

K. M MBLVILLB,

MONTREAL and Return - $11.00 Ota Paso Agent, eeraer Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets Toronto

Tel. M. 2358. Single Mala Mia IM6.50iern-avenue, to night, when he met Bar-. m. The attendance esDeciallv of Volins’ ney O’Neil. Syke» allege» that the lat- people, will, in all probabiUty beCge 
1er hit him a blow on the Jaw without prooaoiiuy, ce large.
any provocation whatever, after which, 
there wan a lively scrap, In the course 
of which Sykes threw O'Neil and then

Toronto Junction, June 16.—(Special.) let him up. A crowd gathered and eome Great Fire In Moscow Follows Ex-
one grabbed Sykes by the lege and pull- 

........ „ .... „„ _ ed him down when O’Neil got on top
William Fennell, butcher, West Dun- and began hammering him on the face. Moscow, June 16 —Four goods denote
dae etreet, was held today. Nothing The people living |n the block began to ‘ h.' rour goooe depots

done but It la underetrod the windows would be simshed, ' D6'0ngln® t0 the trmF commissariat
and telephoned for the police when the a°d a mineral water factory were de- 
crowd, Including the combatants, eud- etroyed by fire to-day. Three consc-u- 

hands of two men—probably ex-Mayor denly melted away. Sykes has several tlve explosions were heard and the
Pears and Mayor Smith—who will pio- cuts on the head, where, he rays, he conflagration followed The cause is

bitten, and his right law I» badly unknown. Great quantities of «tores
ve,Ugating the scra^whlèh wfil prôbl 'd^e U not yefundeTconUo?5" 
ably be aired In the police court. | nre Is not yet under control.
, 1 „ha,ve /ur t»v?sur, aereR dalrymple FOR PUBLIC owner- 
land In the Village of Weston, with 
water power for manufacturing pur-1
poses. Also for sale ten acres of bert », v_. . .. .brick clay land in this vicinity. Apply; N w York American: Nobody who 
/nr particulars to T. J. Smith, 3 Dun- | understands the methods of the 
das-street East. Toronto Junction, papers which are attempting to make 
Phone Junction 67. permanent the control of the streets

Cummings & Co., Undertakers, 76 of American cities for the profit of 
b. W. Hopper removed his wood- oundas-street west, TorontoJunctlon. private Individuals could have been 

turning and pattemmaklng business to P .°neM „„ n,.nda« 8urPrl*ed by Mr. James Dalrymple’s
6 Medland-street to day. west, lends money on real estate at e ful1 and explicit denial of all the state-

Rev. T. E. E. Shore will preach hie and ° 1'2 P«r cent. to^'publ k^wnersh |l° h‘m antagonl8tlc
tfbar:“*erm°n ln Annette*lr<et Me VtZt't. For "om0eWïhrêe or four weeks .the
thodlat Church on Sunday. Next week distinctly anti-public ownership nress
he will remove to Hamilion, ai.d on Emery, June 16. ihe thirty-fourth has been quoting Mr. Dalrymple as 
Sunday week he will pieach hg ii,,t a«nuai convention of the York Town- hinting that while public ownership is 
sermon in Wesley Methodist Cnui ch. * ?.h,? ,8a^bai? Association was a great success in Glasgow it cannot

G. R. Camming attended the funeral if16? ln the Methodist Church here yes- be made successful here; that the z* ne
afternoon1'" lm“6’ at

The following building permit, have ^^sston'wa." aklnX' chiefly^tth ?n<1 that °ur 01 -tra'ghTr.-c»^
AgnewbnckUrn»Hltl,nc,‘n8t r' «’ I routmebSsiness. The afternoon Ven- aretala'n the end more advantageous 
avenue to cost *3000 W I Y" 1 8lon commenced with edvotional servi- Passenger than the graduated
brick dwemnL Tn pa'r ces, led bÿ Rev. P. A. McEwen of York 8y'!em abroad.
*»000- William8 Pidrir.n Dm'levPCl11 ‘nac1’ 4,11118 and was followed by an address : Those statements, together with mist 
on La^is r^t «tS- ^o,L, ,7^,ellin* on "Home Department Work.” by Rev. R??11 ve a“a('k-' upon American po- 

The Juvenile'<h?.6,n°r’r. *7600’, . I VV. E. llassarrl, B.A., B.D., of Toronto. ! |ltloal methods, have been persist mt-
edT in thelr . : m ''are <lef|,at’I The six-minute papers on "Temperance ’y attributed to Mr. Dalrymple . ver
MalUandw of q-. th,aLh .J,1vlenle Sunday," by Dr. E. L. Skinner, and fnce he was brought to this country 
goals to 1 u afht by t "Quarterly Review Sunday," by E. U. to advise Mayor Dunne of Chicagowill be Bmipsil/i m o d th- match | White of Toronto, were exceptionally Mr. Dalrymple Is naturally astonish >d 
two or thrT, of ,he Mem grund lhat I clever and instructive. "DrawbacKS," He says of the newspapers "Thev 
juvenile^ 1 h M aIlda were noL a 10-mlnute paper, by A. M. Ruther- «rem bent on making me an opponent 1 Th. A „ ford of Toronto, was bright and en- of municipal ownership which T < m
crosse teaiTs wd? niSv .faohr>ÎPto,wn tertalnlng, and the discussion which not, and never can be. There u ever^ 
rn^Th mJlyr. , ïarnpi°"Hhl" foilowed wa« very interesting. An ex reason why municipal ownershln end
the town ^rk her? D^M^Ta^rsh^rCenTrarTresb^tedln 1™"?",, °f PUb"C utl,ltlea «•" *

fhe0rM;,n? Junior Shamrocks w.ll play ■ Church, Toronto, which was one of c 111 “Z uo tL ? Am?l,:an
1 aMdS V V16 C|,V. | many bright features of the convention, always and nnaltero's? ml belng Baltimore, Md.. June 16 —Rov F Te»f

TTMssa, -, ». ...jïtss.rÆarr; Ssri»” - ! «.r;

&, as as;. s
and evening in the Annette street Di«-; the excellent choir of Emery Methodist ™?«0?0p,0 y to stem the rising tide of ed by the concussion* of ^ v .
t’iples Church. I Church* under the able leadership of [Tunjr,Pal ownership. The fact that he ignited 8l0n8 of the ^Plosions Calume-t. Mich., June 16.—A peculiar

A concert of more than passing inter-1 Smithson; a well-rendered recita- L2| for^e* which control our gas, elec- 1________________ ___ plant hag just been found in one of
sî* <*,ven, in the Col ege of tlon by Miss White of Woodbridge ™ tractI°n companies also con- O. L. C. Commencement. the drifts of the Calumet & He la

Musici Hall on Monday night, when Miss a capital solo by Miss Wallace *rr>! newspapers and politicians in no- Vi*itnr« tr» tu» , _ .
Marie E. Wylie, planiste, will m.,k» h£ I a'»o of Woodbridge. The devotional *°arioua’ Je, we do not know that it! leje on commencement dav Mon?»'' ? ^ bel°W thC ”UrfaCe’$;a 5„-«.irsr.; ss s a.*» r:
“BffïpÆa i s, ï,”S'=S2S;S 4 -- -- -
taking sods off certain lou of th« Prit- ! ^orl||,J0„r°n“ *ttve 8'eat satisfaction **nt Mr. Dalrymple and his mission lege grounds "refurting will leave Cthe e£*rth> 8Urface’
tie estate in Toronto Junction for which I 5,1 <JJrectar °/ the convention. ------------------------------- college at 9.30 pm Ratlwav IÎJ6 It has been given to Mis» Stowell, in- Kingston ti.« 1fl ,Q . ,.
MiSM t; je-j» * persistent backache rrln ~
it was charged by R. W.^ Prlu^ that ^Katea an<1 the trains and street Can have but one cause di s R J tt n K& y "‘ï ,he Calumet H1*h Scho<>1’ and “ Pre‘ railway. This afternoon Dr Rsn ,
Spinks took sod off lots he had no!™,!? Pat a'"° furnished all visitors kidneys, which must be strengthen»» c- Hamilton, 45 Scon-street l’ °r R eerved ln alcohol. Miss Stowe.l will Detroit, representing a svnrt> , 1 of Pert Arthur, Winnipeg and Western
xRhV?;.,U“d thereby "Poll’d a raid wlth tea and refreshments. before backache can fce cured waC ----- -------—■ take it to the Lewi, & Cla.k Exposition, control the Denmf Toîedo fna SSîi’ï 8t*T' «-din.ton,
party for 1110 a8Ane:knn.Ye ‘1° anoth«r ---------- not u"f Dr. HamilL> SÎS? They v *<* -md will then send It to one of the uni- i mads, met the Zyor and Tktd ^ «Ffi F

evidence thè Magistral, . ^ We.ton, ™re the kidneys quick, make them r.To"day the Hamilton Steamboat Ver*Rt^8,11? lht h°pe t*1411 lta fP-clea certain changes Jn the present ireS ”E0. SUMMERVILLElin andMht! Magl8trate flned bplnka _______ ________ _ ma. O, .a_ti:on».and able to filter dl.ease-bre^ pontpany will have a service of five m^.be_det.er,mln?d’ . . .. . mem.namely, the Hght todouble n»cf Telephone Main $6

r-»-*•"» . HSs.iT/F.*»r ”,pxïï“ÆbA,ur,r ^ 3s.’;si;,rÆ»'Wsf;<s2*£“ T^icau.. D„i^

Bz—rUiSlSS— EÉBiHpEî
trate made It ejear to him at til,, police I Lodge. Toronto. Wor. Bro. Fairwea- ---------------- for „ M 1 p‘«P ilcket ^Ing Issued "r ïn my moth'! to keen^în/ uhfn,»P n.ta ProP°«f» West. Toronto, the Invention paten t^dhr
court this morning that he was in ther, officers and members of Asshlar An Bxhlbiiion Relic. Saturday g re leavl,ng °n the . Remarkable. Not so very. £ p Vp a 8f,r'k'e. double- Canadian Patent No. 81378, granted
error, and warned him to b- careful in Lodge, Toronto; Wor. Bro. Mussen. offl- Manager Onr ha, received a cone In Modiesk» ./w . excurelor> of the ,a™any year* before I belt J,ne and build John Edwin mil. 18th of June. 1903.future, Rernenee was suspended. ! cers and members of Mimlco Lodge, of- massive frame of a diploma Issued bv for me V. tr?n T ?1ay rema,n "ver ^vhv ^md Herald. I ?tn"Umr^r along the ‘"use aald Invention

j. j. Pritchard was fined II Without fleers and members of Stanley and Vic- the Toronto Exhibition of 1850. In the U n m P' ,aav,n* Hamilton at ,nvWJlT' , ld.2?e' dof8 a woman en- L™’ « Î1 ‘nîï® 5err™ H*ked -*y °!’t-l-,J-t.?H tohemada for him
costs this morning fop not taking on, I torla Lodges. Toronto Junction and centre I» the run of a medal very artl, P 1 ____ iZ.,T ^Lt0 th« matinee and cry.ng 'ifThe bondholders. ^ "l»« ** °ur m,i ^-toryan express license In time. He ha« , other visiting brethren. The brethren tlcally engraved, surmounted in a -II Th ----------- hilre" "?rTow," . that„ do n<>t concenr . . r’ ^lay,_l^t.be-wllllng l<> *eU the £he A R WILLIAMS MACHIN
license now. but bought It after Ihe'pf «he Toronto lodges drove out to vkdon at the top by the Royal "cît oî A thousand Th® W"r,’,e’ a kn^' Mld ahe’ "WhV flgur‘! ae Dr. Ball ,HK A' “ LIMITED
summons to attend the nnllee eotir. h„a ! Weston In a tally-ho. It was a red- Arms. Inscribed In the In.4a. A-t,I?ou.Baud. wandering worlds re hv d!)e.8 a ,man enJ0V S®1"» a ball game 1 anta u-
been served on him. letter day. or night rather,for Humber Hm is "Presented by the citizen, of h^dlong stars of fret and fire 1 ‘"dlgnant at an urn- ------------------------------

Mrs. Alex Evans withdrew the Lodge. Toronto, the County of York, and ,h. „ Int®the spaces of desire. pire whose decislons do not affect him
"charge of assault against her husband Weston Bowling Club defeated To- Toronto Mechanic*’ Institute to John S,archlnK the wl,d. unanawerlnc sky. '"niwWashington StaL 
and It waa accordingly dismissed with 1 vonto General Trusts yesterday, but Thomas Smith, for specimen, of cod«Î a tu„ „ . “ ■ vonn^d-Au^'T 1 understand that
costs by Police Magistrate Ellis this: ,he match arranged for this evening and silver ore, exhibited at the Tor A l!*1 eu7°Vd °f mln* j y°un8d Auber Is so devoted to his artmorning. Mr. and Mrs. Evans hav- "lth Bolton wa» deferred on account onto Industrial Exhibition 1850 |n con- -wltlli ,ta '’ iPV(’e rontf'nt I nail»?, misses his meals.”
been married sixteen years and havo of the rain. To-morrow Weston will *] action with the exhibition of'the'fJ? th P a ?u,e^ fl mi ament ^ Ca„i I.,knlw he ml,Bpd his
six children and are now living happily Play Parkdale on the home grounds. dustry of all nations In Ixtndon fsai ” wherp pove s wise sun doth guide and caa ona,,y’ but 1 had heard .a
together. k PP y Weston II. lacrosse team will play a At the foot Is the crest of the cl,'v ..La ^ el?lne' i different reason assigned for It, and

A young Englishman nam-d Svkes match here to-morrow afternoon, with outalde that again, and below —Prank Walcott Hutt In The New Or-! more Professional.”—Baltimore Ameri- :
who boards at 27 Western-avenue, was All Saints II.. Senior City League. the seals of the city. George WSmi/P’ lcana Time «Democrat. | ca.^„.  ..........................
walking along Dundas-street.near West- ‘-ounty Councillor John Gardhouse s Mayor; of the Mechanic» Institute n- Th>7m..a------- «—T ! verlfl'ur, .̂ praUy’ ,but a P°°r con-horse broke loose from the Central varporatrd 1847 Henry <%mft U t>' , They Dined on Mnnkee. \ eraationalint, she seldom *ay« a word.

Hotel shed last night and when last dent; and of ' the Count» v”e, Albion, Mich.. June 16.—Albion Col-1 1 nan 1 understand why so many men 
seen It was galloping up Main-street Franklin Jeckes Warden y *Pr't> IriTe biological enthusiasts gave a snake propose to her.” ”1 can,” sighed Hen-
at a 2.40 clip, with the buggy attached, is signed by Thomas Wheeler sLÎL?1" "“pper to-night. The committee in p^,k’TH<P^L°P Po*t’
It headed for its own stable at High- tary. • 8ecre- charge obtained a large number of Uncle— Well, you've told me about
field, several miles west of Weston, -__________________ j blacksnakes and blue racers, big snap- w*iat you have done and what you.ex-
but what occurred afterwards was not Honor _ ping turtles and ordinary mud turtles" P^01 ta do, and all that. Now, please
known at time of writing. Matthew Oerlnr x» ; bullfrogs and water cress. Invitation. : "ta,!„v7"’ vou are doing Just at pre-

has ^ Plattsmouth, Neb., were Issued to particular friends and a Neph w-"Why-I-e- "
at the deliver an addre s gay and festive company of nbcut • -tv i t ncle—"So I thought! It dewsn’t teke
Bums Club In Edlnt of.the Ninety assembled and partook of the delicacies. any Partlcular energy to err."—Puck, 
next January. Mr Gerïnf ha£TwMo ‘
reputation as an orator, and lasit Janu
ary the Ninety Burns Club 
dressed by Lord Rosebery.

GOING JUNE 80, JULY 1, 2 and 8, 
RETURNING UNTIL JULY 4, 1906 

a ••• atatlsas is Cas»da. Port Arthur
^!t.M;,Âj,Mi5bŸDetre,t’Suckling&Go. Inoludlm ill irtl

ELDER, DEMPSTER 1 CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY l CO.
MERCHANTS’ LINEWAR STORES DESTROYED.

STEAMERS
I™1*’" every Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. 
CUBA, every alternate Saturday atSUMMER SALE Csii on nearest Canadian Pact lie Agent 

City Ticket Office, 1 King St B., Phone M. Ha, 
or write to O. ». Foaiet D.P.Xgt., Toronto.

“CUBA. ... ________
2.80 p.m., commencing May 20th.

APPLY TO
A- F. WEBSTER, Cor. King end Yooge-ats RÇB1.N80N A HEATH. 14 Mellndait 
o’ SLATHKBSTON. 51 King East.

_M. MELVJI.I.E, Adelaide 8t 
*■ PrE\T, 8 King Eaet.

of Yon^ rtRVILLE' Clty Wharf’ Teet

*ev.plosions.—An informal meeting of creditors of j Ladles' Waists, House Dresses, Walking 
Skirts, Ladles' Whltewesr. Hosiery, Cloth- 
Ing. Blankets, etc., at onr warerooms, Wei- 
llngton-street W„ Toronto, on

apoliFROM
to.Chin 
of heal 
kow I 
John 1 
Dr. T] 
graduiJ 
versitll

ST.J0HN,N.Bv to CAPETOWN. S.A.Vi. Over the Wabash System
—TO—

Tlw Greet Lewis eed Clerk Ccetenelel Expesl- 
lien, Pertleefi, Oreg 

te Octeker 15th
Round trip tickets are now on sale nntll 

September 80th, good Oor ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-oier privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines’ 
Rates from Toronto #68.75: going or return
ing through California. #77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
pvblle to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
tow rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all trhvelere t)o be the shortest, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wahosh Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-strects. Toronto.

definite was 
that the business wil] be put in the

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 21st-
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

375 dozen Ladles' Shirt Waists, In lawns, 
muslins, ginghams, sateens, etc., aprons, 
pillow shams.

75 cases Ladles' Straw Hate.
50 case» Men's Straw Hats.
100 dozen Ladles' White Underwear, the 

clearing up of a large maker In Montreal.
400 pieces Friezes. Serges, In black, grey, 

navy and brown.
5 cases Men’s Colored Neglige Shirts.
6 cases Men's Working Shirts,
150 dozen Men's Balbrlggan Shirts and 

Drawers.
3 cases Curtain Net», from 50 to 70 ln. 

ln wjdth.
75 boxes Fancy Laces.
75 bale» Grey Blankets.4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 lbs,
500 dozen Ladles’ Belts.
4 rases Colored Lustres and Striped Al

pacas.
50 cartons Swiss Bmbroideries and Inser

tion*. assorted.
1 case Linen Table Napkins, Job.

CLOTHING
Mtm'w Twtwd. Worsted and Serge Butte, 

36 to 42. regular.
Youth»' and Boys' Suite; Boys' Suite, 

short pant».
Children'» 2-Piece Suite, Norfolk .Tarkete.
Men'» Worsted Panta, Tweed Pnnt*. 

Boy»' Knlrker*.
Men'* Cravenette Rain Costa. Men'» W. 

P. Coat*.
40 dozen Men's White Duck Trousers.

A Tailoring and Men's Furnish
ing Stock from the City»

In DetpU
Cravenettee. Rain Clothe, Worsted*, 

Tweed». Trouserings. Shirt». Men's Fur
nishing». Umbrella».

• And by instructions from a City Bank 
.we will sell to cover advances :

270 Raw Persian Lemb Skins.
177 Dressed Persian Lamb Skins. Sale 

of skin* at 2 p.m.
And by order of the Marine Underwriters,

1 case Tin Trumpets, damaged.
And. to dose an estate. 120 gallons 

Rroekvllle Maple Syrup, guaranteed pure 
and fresh, put up in 5-gal. tine.

Boot* and Shoes.
Liberal term**

Next Selling : “ Maataek.” June 25
Partin desiring apace tot freight ihould maki 

early application.
on. Juee lit 
. 1905.

BLDER.DBKFSTEX fit OO.
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 8880

was 
swollen.cced to distribute the proceeds of the 

estate to those entitled thereto, 
nearly as could be ascertained, Mr. Fen- 
riell has dropped #2500 since he purchas
ed the business from Raybould Bros, 
four months ago.

A fine Jersey cow belonging to Thomp
son Porter was struck and killed by « 
Weston street car last night near the 
Black Creek.

a*
TIac£MF^tB' 
3 p.m. £Xaï:
day. from Joly let 
daily, tor Rochester. 
1.000 IeUnde. Mes
tre»]. Quebec and 
Saguenay Hirer.

£3°P-
line*lreAl*ln -erme*lsie Poru. Lew rates above

Ah

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

..-fteWr^W
S5.m,âde tï*„f**tp*t P»»**** between Greet 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 28 hour» and 
48 minutes,

The 8.8. "CANADA" «pd 8.8. "DOMIN- 
ION have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

Mi 'Wlpij 
friend 
the la « 
not rel 
He (M 
to go 
may jJ 
govern

SHIP.

news-

11

T« Europe 1$ Comfort it Moderate Rita3 p. m.
?Ut‘2S «x^o“lng7irriTlng 0r‘n< C“tr‘

FlesH 
fiwlntoj 
runawd 
Ing, d 
aurvlvJ 
chlldro 
having! 
Proton

8.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 
u "GERMANIC." 8.8. “KENSINGTON, 1 8.8. "SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, $42.50 and «45.0U; to London. 
#45.00 and #47.50 end upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These steamers carry only one class of 

csbln passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
■dotted ln the best part of the vessit 
ofFor all Information, apply to local agent,

C. A PIPON, 41 .King 8t. East, Toronto.

CANAAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Sirs. GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDE

Leave Oedfie* Wharf Dally at 3.45 p.m.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Taking effect Saturday, June 17th. steam
ers will leave at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.. 2 p.m , 

8t Po« Dalhonsle 
with the Electric Railway for St. rath*
east*’ N ag,ra F'*11*- Buffalo and all polnw

Serial rates going Saturday and return- 
ing Monday.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
O YONGE «THEBT 

TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.A Long Felt Want at Last Filled.
Toronto has been somewhat back 

i Wa,rd ‘S,, th,e, matter of a first-class 
automobile livery, but this year the 
demand has been met by the establish
ment of one by the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co. The headquarters will be at
Automobile Corner," Bay and Tem- 

peTunce-streeta. Telephone Main 4135.
Only high-class touring cars of the 

latest pattern will be used ln the ser
vice, and these may be hired bv the 
hour or day at reasonable rates. Com
petent and careful drivers wil be em
ployed. A feature of the livery will be
Lhi.h 8 „ eltctrlc ‘a'ly-ho "Canada," 
which may be secured for tours of the 
city or for private excursions.

Iiover First Cabin $65 and Up,
1 On a 

church 
Will M 
help ni 
In caael 
f«r pij 
charge 
Addreej 
federal! 
most aj 
tien w| 
Sunday 
places 1 
hue Prj 
Baptist 
ClhurcH 
land. 1 
In to-dJ
■atnrfll

Lake Brie ............
Lake Manitoba...
Lake Champlain........................

First Cabin $65 and Up.
Second Cabin #40.03, Sleeraai $46.so.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

.......June»
....... July 6
.. ..July 30

•V

THE “STEAMSHIP 
EXPRESS”60 CENTS RETURN

».sï’ïr...-“TÆ?Æ æm
Yonge-stivpt and at Geddes* Wharf.
H. G. LUKE, Agent, Phone Main 2663

Montroee.................................................July 1st
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.00.

Lake Michigan..................................... July IS
__ Carrying Jrd claw only, $26.50
Mount. Temple........................ .

3rd Class only, $26.50$
For our summer sailing list and further particular 

apply to
8. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,

80 Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main 2980

Era* PORT ARTHUR to 
WINNIPEG, will run daily 
commencing Jane 51k,

........July M

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED 1905

STR. ARGYLE Through tickets may he procured from 
all Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agents 
via Narnia and the Northern Navigation 
Company’* steamers to Port Arthur, thenre 
Canadian Northern Railway. From Cana 
dlan Paelfle Railway Ticket Agents via 
Owen Sound and Canadian Paelfle Railway 
steamers. Also from all Ticket Agents 
for all-rail route via North Bay and Port 
Arthur.

For further Information rail on or write:
WILLIAM PHILLIPS. 

General Eastern Agent, Canadian North 
em Railway, 62 King-street east, To
ronto, Ont.

DYNAMITER IS DEAD
CONCUSSION CAUSED TUMOR

Tuesday a-nd^riday1»*^

Every Thursday at 6 
P. m. for
PORT HOPE 

BOWMANVILLE C0B0UR6 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Wliltfcy, Oihawa and Bewmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

daTmom"#" “ ” °'<:'OCk’ Re“rnin« *«ly Moi>- 
Tci. Main 1075 F. H. Baker. Gan. Aient

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship v« 

and Toyo Klsan Kaieha Co. 
■avail, -laps», Vklaa, Pkillgplae 

laisse», Straits Settleaaemts, Isrlia 
•Bd AeetrsUe.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC..............
MANCHURIA
KOREA. . ..
COPTIC...........

WHITBY
0SHAWA

» Cnmii 
Ing To 
every 
turning 
a.m., N 
urday 
For till 
at Oral 
corner

PLANT GROWS MILE UNDERGROUND
Headed Downward, Too, and Its 

Species le Strange. e Ae July 1 
.. July 8 
..illy 22

_ ........................Ang. 2
For rates of passage and full partiel» 

Jare. apply R, m. MELVILLB, 
Canadian Paasenger Agent. Toronto.

TRAVEL Ocean Psassge Tick
ets leaned to

Inglud, Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln- 
ent-Florlda. Cuba. Mexico, West ladles, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports. 
Rates and el particular»,

„ R M MBLVILLB
Geaeral Steamship Agent,

Cor Toionto and Adelaide 4M.

Dr.

WILLING TO BUY STREET RAILWAY. GeorJ 
•bout .1 
clothes] 
n»ms A 
He, InJ 
lier*- a

ANCHOR LINEDr. Ball of Detroit Makes Kingston 
Connell an Offer,

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYLew Freight Rates Sailing from Hew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid AecemmedsHeni, Excellent Service
('shin, #55. Nvcontl cabin, #37.50. Third- 
class. #27.30., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship.
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS.. 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
Klngwtreels. : 8. J. Hharp, 80 Yongc-strcct: 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toron to-etree^ or eOo. 
IfeMnrrlvb, 4 leader-lane. Toronto.

I

Su----- to

1

AroFor irenprsl

RED CROSS LINE •t
Delfghtlvl Spring, Summer eui Autumn CrelM
Niew York to St John's. N.P., via Halifax, 
Steamer, tail weekly, nuking round trip in IJ day»,

AN IDEAL CRUISE

to eald N.S.

Miat one-quarter the coat of going to Europe and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sound* by daylight, stopping one day at Halifai 
each way and two day* at St. John's. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson. Freight and Pane, Agent. Board of 
Trade Building. Toronto. Bowring 6t Compaq* 
Gent Agents. New York. NY. J6\

[RY CO..

*The Seven A geo.
ages, too, 

Aa mankind counts the y*axfc 
I'or,flrut upon the breakfast 

A* soft-boiled it appears.

FOUR CHARGES ABB LAID.4 EffThe egg haa seven

SSSs
of Mealing $150 from John McDonald 
of Red River, was remanded until

HoTard: the P011^ on the 
arraigned a » an accomplice 

ln the theft. There are four charges.

scene
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0„ They 

■rising
heart o
trouble: 
Heart, | 
or Dizz 
•tartlnj 
Hands 1

Sïïfï
taken i 
■•ring i 
to those

M»r' 

Writes : 
great 1 
ourn’a

Next age, tho little elder grow n 
P,d Time has yet encroached,’

With white and gold distinct and fair 
It greets the table poached.

Then third. It starts to take 
And If no worse betide.

It chaperones the rosy ham.
Or else we see It fried.

Fourth age, the rapid rush of life 
Ha* left It far from new.

So, «HgfrUy mixed arjd shaken un 
The scramble greets the view

LIMITED.
HIVE! AND MILE Of ST. LAWRENCE. 

Summer Cruleee ’n Cool Latitudes.
Tho» well and favor»My known 8. 8. Cam 

pana, 1700 ton*. lighted by electridty, und 
with all modern comfort*, mails from Mont- 

- real »» follow*: Monday* 2 p.m., 5th and 
10th June, 3rd. 17th and 31 *t July, 14tb 
and 28th Angust. 11th and 25th September, 
for Plot on. N.8.. railing at Qneltec, Uanpe, 
Mai Bay. Perce. Tape Cove, Grand River, 
BummePside, and Cbariottetowfc
PeF.I.

r
In Society.

m”n%',“ev®,ank U What 1 ca“ a hu 

Htr~^haV.do y<?u mea" by that?”
fcwtafw? by reflected ll8hv’

“Her diamonds.”

on fat.

CUT OFF

THE ROBBER H
If •hatI BERMUDA

Hummer excursions. #35 and upwards, hy 
the new twill screw steamship BERMUDf- 
AN. 5500 tf>n*. Ho Ming* from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, neldoni 
rises above 80 degree*, 
open the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A F. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge streets ; 
Stanley Brent. 8 King-street East; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

Her Reward.
the

Why, she gives all of her old clothe» 
to her poor relation*."

COFFEE

keeps you half III quit 10 
days and use

t Wychwood.
A successful cantata, entitled "Jes- 

"tea's First Prayer,” was given ln the 
Church of Christ, Wychwood, by Ihe 
scholars and friends of the school.
There was a large attendance. John 
Moore conducted the chorus, with J.
L. Leary at the organ. Attack Hall With Cannon

The ladles of the Wychwood Presby- The great Beaujolais wine rfutrUw i. terlan Church Intend holding their an- France i. said to “fiîlrly brisu. w( 2 
nual popular garden party and lawn cannon.” The wine growers are flrmlv social on the grounds of Dr. Bryce, convinced of the efficacy of the cronô£ I

at- Clair-avenue and Christie- to destroy the hail In the clouds and To Signature of 
street, on June 24, from 2 p.m. to » p. turn H into a mild rain. 1

1And should It outlive all of these 
It then may be Inferred ’ 

T^“hr> ‘hf fifth stage come,
W «’ll doubtless see It shirred.

S«r!1 v8*6,’ tho etl|l 'Ua hard U> beat 
With mlhclng rolled between ^ 

Tho somewhat leathery and tough. 
An omelet’s on the scene. 8 ’

TSTLTV?nth^ *hal1 contemplate
The last and addled age 

And at one throw it goes upon 
And also quits the stage.

Tork Mall and Express.

around

Slips
e Excess, all of which Lead to Coneum

Fears I
, *rt|
£?ur bo 
**ilU, I

eenta

was ad Princess Hotel,Corroborated.
the 'neatest*rnân T ever *sscw?'' U rea',y 

Mr. Bangs—"I should say he was’ 
, y-uOUght to see the way he cleanedPOSTUMb Mil

«a
z will

and note change in health AllBears the
* priceHeavy Tariff »■ Ostriches. — ■ "■ —

Bouth Africa htaenpractlc7nyCbe?n nro! îînded to f^f*erve to that country, ae 
hlbited by an export tax of 1487 eachP in" ^ar.î* Pt**lble, the monopoly of the lu- 

tax or #4.7 each, in- crative trade of ostrich farmtac

Tbs. A

Si

Canadian
PAC ific

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAV 
SYSTEM
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TO STUDY THE SEME. What’s the Use FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Royal/""WhiskiesA. H, Klneh, Gnelph, A»Ue 1er As
sistance of Botanists,

Editor World : I am making a epeci.il 
etudy of the genus care* (sedge) in 
Canada, and should be very grateful far 
the co-operation of all Canadian botan
ists. It Is not neceseary that 
be an expert In botany to aid 
one who win go Into the woods and 
marshes and collect sedges will lend 
viable assistance. A sedge may be 
told from a grass by Its hav.ng a tri
angular culm (stem), and the sneath 
(portion of the leaf which is attached 
to the culm) not belng sp.it. They a.e 
to be found In woods, marshes, cogs, 
swales, rocky places; In fact, almost 
everywhere. They lange tiom tittle 
plants only a few Inches nigh to large 
stout plants 1 feet or more till, and 
they are very numerous both as to 
species and Individuals.

By the general botanist they, have 
Wt severely alone on account of 

the difficulty of their identification, but 
when once acquainted with a fair pio- 
portlon of the species the group is a 
m£St Interesting one to study.
, T° Ihose who wish to gain a know- 
itdge of the group, to those who desire 
to advance the Interests of Canadian.
proposition^18*1 *° mak6 the tollow‘B* 

CoUect ai khe sedges you can find, 
taking two sheets of each species, and 
securing the whole plant, roots and all; 
Place a label bearing a number (the 
ean* number being used lor bosh 
*5®*“ ot ‘'he same species), the rebitat, 
locality, date and collector's name on 
each sheet; press for a few days (s dge,i 
lake but little time to dry), and at 
the end of the season mall cne lot ot 
duplicates to me (flat, not rolled), maik 
ed "sample post." I will r.fund ihe 
postage and send back a list tf ihe 
numbers with the name of the species 
against them, By naming your dupll 
cates from, tee list you will have a nnnv 
ed collection of sedges which will give 
you a start In work on this group. One 
most Important point to te to.-ne n 
mind Is that sedges must be coll». te<l 
Iri full fruit, that Is, when the aohene, 
(seed) Is fully formed and hard.

All specimens received will be fully 
credited to their collectors In anything 
I publish on them, and as they have 
been so little worked there Is a better 
chance of getting rare things In this 
group than In almost any other.

A. B. Klugh,
Secretary Wellington Field Natural

ists' Club.
Ouelph, Ont.

Delegates to Christie* ni Mfsslen- 
ery Alliance Arrive June 23.

The convention of the Chrletiaii and 
Missionary Alliance, to be held In this 
city, from June Î3 to July 2, In Zion 
Congregational Church, will bring to
gether delegates from India, China, Af
rica, Palestine, Scotland, South Ameri
ca, the United States and Canada.

A number of missionaries will be 
present at this convention, the ma
jority of whom are Canadian. Rev. 
A. B. Simpson, the founder and presi
dent, _also a Canadian, will_glve_valu- 
able addresses during the last three 
days. Mr. Simpson is a graduate of 
Knox College and former president of 
Knox Church In Hamilton. His repu
tation as a Bible teacher and prolific 
writer Is world-wide. He Is the edi
tor of a very fine monthly magazine. 
Living Truths, as well as the organ 
of the society the Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance.

Other Bible teachers who will ad
dress the convention dally are: Rev. 
Dr. John Urquhart of Scotland, who 
Is one of the foremost defenders of 
the Bible. His subjects will be: “The 
Structure and Purpose of Genesis." 
"The Alleged Myths of Genesis," "The 
Structure and Purpose of Exodus, of 
Leviticus and Numbers"; Rev. H. 

j Wilson, D.D., New York: W. E. Black- 
stone, Chicago; T. Ryan, ex-mayor of 
Winnipeg, and others will also take 
an important part in this convention.

of using commonplace tea when It costs 
no more to drink
SAUDA"H Good whisky improves with age, but old age does 

not necessarily mean good whisky.
“ROYAL DISTILLERY" WHISKIES are good, 

to start with. They are distilled of the finest Canadian 
grain, by experts. Then they are stored away in the 
wood to age. It is purity and perfect distilling—as well 
as ripe old age—that give "ROYAL DISTILLERY** 
WHISKIES their smooth, mellow, delightful flavor.

anyone
me, any-

Ceylon t$a which is the purest and most deli
cious tea In the world. A *

Sold only In lend packets, 25c. 30c, 40<. 6Ce, 6Co. By e 
Grocers. Black, Mixed or Green.

residents will go to court. ELK'S CARNIVAL

Royal” WhiskyK
fleet Think Engineer Cen Force a 

Pavement on Them.

There promise* to- be a legal tangle 
ever the paving of Bloor-street. from 
Tonepe-etrm to Avenue-road! arising 
eut of the adoption by the work* com
mittee of the city engineer’s reaffirmed
tf*1”1 15®dg1n* *1“ affair who did not applaud their mag-

J hL.h?!11 rlng hlm**lf Jor ranlmoua act. Since that event fhey 
r. J£® Er,efn.t lma5a<Vtn}‘ have be-n devilling Idea* to eellpre 

' ^ck!l1 their former entertainment. How well 
rüî!,e"te' they have nucceeded I» evinced by 

.What wel^hed againet the petitioner* thelr contracting with the grenleet 
1 when the pronent traveling amusement enterprise In the

îïf i ir *^0 t,*16 resident* weld, The Great Mundy Show*.
teak^an2t^v?n,a,techn,<il °°P>h°i? If take* 19 flat. 4 box, H Pullman and 
î.n^r^Lh?r*thai'l'hL the 50>t- U 1° animal cars to tri-.iwport the Great

, 'll1" Mundy Show from town to town, re
fid“" " Jr,7 1Î1,* • matter the qufring special movement in 2 section*.

Jnh® cll? *. powîr 10 ,n" The train end to end la over 1-3 of a 
«1st on prescribing a paving when pav-
1ns of another sort I* asked by rate- The *’

w«!rmvUroadnl*, covered 20 ln "umber, and embrace everything
^ tÎ. t ver devleed tor arousing and Bus-
flîllng-ln nm>o^T^ M * for ‘aiding the laughter and Jollity of the

The Ebv Blain V» win rnn.tr,,. Visitor, and at the same time giving26?oot bridge aero*, the lane b,7we?n tmc.loT^l^ct'mWti'to of^hlam 
LLST’n, etreet an<1 Eep,anade war«" ««ÏÏÏÎuy. andTaTa beït TUt money

Hancock Bros.1 application for a a d £"£.‘TtfciKttoWrc!!^'the 
Ing to their Bloor-street property will ÎT.",g tT°™ th|î ™l, ,t
not be granted until It is decided that
Blww-etreet.1" 66 la‘d Wlth0Ut c,0Mlng ^?eTTfew w^e mkeXm Dreami 

A report ot tfae era nil furv asicinei Coney Island, but a fftit
that the streets be watered in butler I ^,Ahe-/eatHr*V,?*®ab,olutfly
style; was referred to the city engineer. I ,h»d 1 pre*ent' 4

Aid. Dunn would not rent sevm ac es ÎZ, "It**®" the ,ates '*
of garrison commons to the government thn^nf .>1 ™î.lb optn' a 
fer 1445 per year. The land la a good *^,tac.ultr, en1 da["
factory site, and the city should get JJf S—VlJJ'jiLh® ‘J)®1 of, ™fvolo',7’ 
double the rental. The mayor thought i "if. g d*’ , !?°pl,ng the
tht lease a paying one. I??p' Thl® "[ll be one of the Dree lets

The bltullthlc la a durable raving, Arthur^Holden dto|tna*f*atl°I!t,Wli1 «* 
and is otherwise satisfactory, but the „ j,tbuL d,lv nf„froF.the lofty
monopoly by which it I* protected make* ‘ p„* a 8£ .« ladder into a tana 
It undesirable. Thl* Is the opinion of tffa sEl ‘ *5®*°* water' In
the city engineer, a* the result of his _ ,.ent h* ,tu,,ne on® -’om"
vl.lt to half a dozen United i ?ih,bu,1o^,rIS.U,lt'ni!?at ’'lg thrilling
cities In all the places visited, Includ-1 ?„7 n**‘ °n the eensa-
ing Pawtucket, where bltullthic ha* fl. i* ^.that 02 Chefallo, leaping 
been down for four yeara, It waa found ; , . * L^et eea,°n aome half heart- 
by Mr. Rust to be in a state of good :£?. 'Xer? maf,® under -hla
repair. All the municipal authorities ‘Ltl®'bh‘Chefallo la easily acknowledg- 
with whom he conferred viewed the ^nS.gln/ °,n* of th,® mo,ft
monopoly grip w„h disfavor.

season was 29 feet.
Redueeo railroad rates will apply 

within a radius of 150 miles

Moeater Celebration to Take Place 
Week of Jane 26.

Is a joy to the palate. Not a drop leaves the distillery until it la 
thoroughly aged. Every buttle bears the Government .tamp to prove 
its faultless quality.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

When the Elka gave an entertain
ment laat Christmas, and turned over 
the entire proceeds, soma $2,000, to the 
General Hospital, there was not an 
Individual ln Toronto cognizant of the

Hamilton, C» n,4,

THE CROWN LIFE

INSURANCE COMP’YWILL PREACH IN GAELIC.

HEAD OFFICE
Has Removed to

Cor.Yonge & Temperance-sts.
(GROUND FLOOR)

BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY

Rev. Dr. Norman Macleod and Rev. 
Milford Mitchell In SI. Andre

principal attractlona of The 
Mundy Carnival Co. are about

To-morrow the pulpit of 8t. Andrew'a 
Church. King atreet, la to be filled by 
two distinguished ministers of the 
Church ot Scotland, Rev. Norman Mac
leod, D.D., and Rev. Milford Mitchell, 
D.D. Dr. Macleod la the minister of 

i the High Church. Inverness, and an 
ex-moderator of the Church of Scot
land.

Hé Is a cousin of the late well-known 
Norman Macleod of the Barony Church, 
Glasgow,and one of her late majesty's 
chaplain». Dr. Mitchell la convener 
of the colonial committee, and one of 
hie majesty's chaplains for Scotland.

! Dr. Macleod will preach In the morn
ing and Dr. Mitchell In Ihe evening.

At 3 p.m. Dr. Macleod will preach In 
Gaelic for the benefit of the old Scots, 
who would be pleased to hear the 
tongue of the Highland» from the pul
pit once more.

CHINA ENTERS FIRST
CADETS AT WEST POINT

BOISSEAU 6 COM PAN Y.C. P. R. RECOVERS SECURITIES. WANT TO UPSET THE DEAL.

Es-Conrlct Pate Company on Track 
of Property Stolen ln September.

Tacoma. Wash., June IS,—"Thru the Justice TeetzeTls hearing a suit In 
assistance of Jake Terry, an ex-convict, the non-jury assize court, which brings 

New York, June It.—Among the pa- the Canadian Pacific Railway has re- tQ ]|fe again the Saskatchewan Valley
pers of Willoughby Middleton there was covered securities worth $864,000, which Land and Homestead Company. The
founfl yesterday a receipt for box 100!) were stolen from the safe of the Do- last meeting of this concern was held
tn the Knickerbocker safe depo*lt minion Express Company, when the in 1898, when Rev. J. J. Withrow, West Point, June lt.-For the first 
vault*, dated Fct>. 9 last. It show* Canadian Pacific Overland was lobbed i Rev. Alex. Sutherland. Edward Lead- ‘ime in the history of the Military
that Middleton paid $20 for the box for near Mission Junction last September.1 ley, Warring Kennedy, Richard Brown Academy representatives of the Chine e
a yesr and that "Grace Foster" was The leader of the robbers la supposed,and T. W. Campbell were elected direc- empire have been admitted aa cadets. 
In have a right to enter the vault In to have been Bill Minor, who served a tors. The two young Chniarmn, Ting Chia
addition to himself. So far ae Is known term at San Quentin at the same lime j Edward Leadley and Thomaa Hook cb®n and Tin* Halng Wen, with Luis 
there was no woman employed under that Terry a 10 years eentencs loaned the company $100,000. taking ae Bagran of Honduras, and F. Thomas
that name In the office», and Lawyer for counterfeiting. They were room- fiecurity a mortgage on 60,000 acres of! Plaza of Tcuador, under aperlal act ofj
Spelllasy said yesterday that he hadn't mates there. Shortly after the train land |n Ai„,nibol». Alberta and Sas- congress will receive Instructions with
the slightest idea who the woman was !obbcry Terry wa« employed by the katchewan The land reverted to the the class of 14= candidates received.

It was learned that Middleton visited rallroa>d to recover the securities. His Leadley estate j £a M^re who was
the company's vault* sometime* twice operations were conducted from Bel-|th manager Af th7 company 1. r ow 
» week On a few visits he was acccm- lingham under the name of Brown. ' tne YomPan>' ,a *owpanled 'by°a woman. The same women After their release Horn San gu*n" ! hTh * northwest^ând U now 'becdm- By klnd P®rml”lon 0< Lleut.-Cel. 
.Iso went there alone tin. Minor and Terry came to Puget west land is now becom- Macdonald and officer», the band of
also went there alone. Found together, but finally drifted *"* ''a^ab'*' and the shareholder» in the 4Sth Highlanders, under the dlrec-

apart. At Bellingham, Terry sild that company ?r* ,try'ng have the t|on Qf jQhn Slatter, will render the 
Minor would be arrested with two nthe-I mortgage declared invalid on the following program ln High Park this 
men Implicated ln the robbery. Thru ground that the lands were mortgaged afternoon: 
the assistance of two women Terry met *°r more than 76 per cent, of the pald- 
Mlnor somewhere on Puget Sound, and up capital of the company, 
negotiated for the return of the securl- ! T. Moore was ln the witness box 
tie*. most of the day. The caae will last

for a couple of days.
E. A. DuVernet and A. B. Cunning

ham are acting for the plaintiffs; Hon.
S. H. Blake, K.C., and Hen. J. W.

Kingston, June 16.—Some $78 which St- John for the Leadley estate, i.nd
|W. R. Riddell, K.C., and A. R. J.
I Snow for Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore.

Efforts to Recover Valuable North
west bands.

WOMAN IN THE CASE
HAD ACCESS TO VAULT

IS GOING TO CHINA.

Rev. Dr. W. E. Taylor, professor of 
apologetic» ln Wycllffe College, I» going 
to China In October to tak» the pos'tlon 
et head of a Christian college at Han
kow. The Invitation was extended bv 
John -R. Mott of New York, and with 
Dr. Taylor will go a party of ten 
graduates of American and British uni
versities.

KILTIES AT HIGH PARK.
- BOY DROWNS FROM CANOE

Canvas Craft Upset» Within Stone's 
Throw of His Ho___

Chatham, June 16,-Ear] Mitchell, the 
15 year-old eon of Caretaker William 

SIPTON IS TIRED. Mitchell of the poetofflee, waa drowned
--------=. this aflternoon, a stone's throw from h s

Winnipeg, June 16.—A close political father s home, 
friend of Hon. Clifford Sl/ton say» that The lad had crossed the river in a 
the latter I. tired of politics, and w,„ SSST' in" aîouTT^t of

net return to the cabinet, as reported. ! water. Two young men across nhe 
He (Mr. Slfton) Is said to be anxious river noticed the accident and hastened 
te go to England, but If,that falls he to the rescue.
may accept a position as lieutenant- r The body was recovered In about 2 
governor of one of the new provinces. minute», but three doctors worked for 

INJURIES'frOVr""fatAL. e" ^ without spccesa,

---------- IfiKGIMEEH'S WATCH SLOW
Flesherton, June 16.—John Hardy df r4^<r 

Swtnton Park, xvtio was Injured ln a
nj^ay .accident on Wednesday morn- Williams, N.H., June 16.—A wreck 
É7 died early this morning. He Is caused by the collision of two freight 

survived by a widow and two young ,rai„. „„ n... . . . , „children. Mr. Hardy wan credited with L , ’ <*cu<Ttid nn the Philadelphia * 
haying owned th» most valuable farm In, Lrle Railroad near Wilcox lo day. J. 
Proton Township. w- Andrews, fireman, was killed, and

Conductor Pierce, Fireman Reedy and 
Engineer Frank Holliday badly 
ed.

The wreckage caught fire and three, 
tank cars filled with petroleum, which 
were on one of the tra Ins, made a f jght- 
ful fire. The body of an unknown man, 
with both arms burned off, was found 
in the debris. The wieck was caused 
by one of the. engineer’s watchrs being 
slow, in consequence of which his tiain 
was on the main track when it should 
have been on a siding.

me. GIRL, 30 YEARS OF AGE
’IO GO TO NORTH POLE The New Five Per Cent

Patriotic march—“The Bonnie Brier 
Bush," arranged by J. Slatter.

Tone Picture»—"North and South," 
Bendlx.

Grand descriptive fantasia—"A Life 
on the Ocean," Binding (descriptive of 
a sailor's life on board hla majesty's 
ship).

Concert waltz—"Midsummer," Mari
gold.

Norway. Me., June 16—Miss Mamie 
F-abb, a school teacher here, has --tgn- 
ed a contract to accompany the Peary 
Arctic expedition ln the daafh for the 
North Pole, which atari* from N>w 
1ork July 5. Miss Babb will go ns the 
official stenographer of the expedition, 
and will get a big salary. She Is 20 
yeara old and a graduate of Barnard 
College, New York.

Debenture Policy

Provides the benefleiary 
with an annual income for 
twenty years of five per 
cent, of the amount of the 
policy and then payment 
of the full face value. It 
is also issued so that the 
insured receives the bene
fit himself at the end of a 
stated period should he be 
then living.

The security obtained 
under a policy with the

DIDN'T SEARCH CLOTHES
AND THREW AWAY «7B

Capt. Coullllard had drawn frqtn a 
city bank was recovered to-day at the

Selection on Popular Song»—J. Slat-

Euphonlum solo—"The Artists’ Pol
ka," Dr. A. Hartmann (by Bandsman R. 
Dixon). i ■ •*

Gavotte—"The Bella of St. Malo,” 
Rlmmer.

Reminiscences ef Wagner—Arranged
by Fred. Godfrey.

Fantasia on Irlah melodies—Bonni- 
aeau.

Triumphal March — "Entry of the 
Gladiators," Fudck.

ter.
DIGS UP HUMAN BONES. city dump and sent to Ottawa. Coull-'

Itard was killed In the gas buoy explo- J' 
slon In April. Two weeks agn his body 
was found ln the water. III* c othes Dr. Hunter's Views on Fraternal 
were cut from him and a hln po-krt waa Life Insurance,
not searched. In It was the case.

SAYS RATES MUST GO UP.
Winnipeg, June 16.—While John Fal- 

lls, a farmer, living close to the Unit
ed States boundary/Mn1 miles south of 
Crystal City, was digging a cellar 1he 
spade of one of hie workmen unearn
ed a human skull and by evening forty- 
eight had been taken from the ground. 
Only two complete skeletons were dis
covered.

Doctors pronounced the bones to be 
those of white men ln a good state tf 
preservation.

The consensus of opinion Is that the 
spot had been the acene of some hat- 
tie with the Indiana, and that the vic
tims of the conflict were thrown lrto 
a common pit in the haste of flight.

AND TWO LIVES ARE LOST

ru Dr. Hunter" superintendent of Insur
ance, In discussing the Increase In the 
Royal Arcanum rates, says:

"There Is a price for life Insurance

In WHY IT IS POPULAR.

Reasons for fhe Publie Interest In 
a Toronto Store.

Just the same ae a price for any other Rente of James Bey Railway, 
commodity, and It must be paid. That within a few days the Dominion 
price can be ascertained by applying government will make known their de- 

public on the goods shown in any es- to actuaries, and the sooner <hese ctsfon as to the course of the .Tames 
tablishment, but there is one store in *cr,eties n°t now charging enough Bay Railroad about Lake Couch idling. 
Toronto which is popular for an entire- aPT)*y to the actuaries and get their | The matter has been hanging fire for
ly different reason. ra,teB UP ‘he better for all concerned." seme time. In the first map of the

When this store opened about a year a tribute to the energy and proposed course of the railway that
ago the smallest man In Canada, Col. economy w’lth which these orders .vere was presented to the Dominion govern-
Collins Young, was exhibited there, i mauaged, and said that they played ment the line was shown as running 

I More recently Miss Corita Shay, who 1 *uc.h ?n important part irt the life of|on the east side of the lake. The Ross 
Is still smaller and is In fact the imnll- i, ntSTl0 that they rh?uld not „he al" government later In their dying hours | 
est adult human being in the world, ! ®n ^y account, to go down. pa^ed an order in council by which
made her appearance. Other novel and j ^ ,he TIa!?Æ1 Cana^ian the cours® of the railway was chang- 
interesting features have been intro-15 der, °f Pel ows ™^ ,5Teet. .^ 1 ed to the we<st 8i<*« of th* 1ake- Now
duced from time to time, and this T°™n,t0 °J1 mhi th* ^Sht is keen between the people
week attention is being attracted by question to be considered will be the of the different sides of the lake as to 
a lamb with six legs. proposal to increase rates. where the line will go. Orillia, on the

l nique as these attractions are. they AVAiiYciipi . west side, granted the James Bay Rail-
are appropriate to this establishment, ' ______ * way a bonus of $86,000, as an induce-
, cause It i* unique among stores, n /cnnedifiti n»*.. r.hui ment to *° thru that town. On the
T*.#at»16i? YonSe-*treel (Confederation ( ned,nn Associated Pr^ss Cablet other hand Qeorge D arant. M.P.
I.lfe Building), and Is the place where London, June 16.—The Methodist Now for North Ontario, has found agiinst 

tas®' t'!onV "Bob8" nhm Connection annual conference at Leeds th* changing of the original plans. The 
chewing tobacco and other brands hav- rpiortPd overture, male hv the we. JamM BaV people apparently favor the 
Ing this popular trade-mark, are cx- rpJ"rtcd overtures made by the Wee- Crlll|a route
change^ for valuable premiums. leyan Methodists at the Sheffield con-

Many of these premiums are Jhown ference last year for union- It was 
In the ,tor<>- urged that ln Canada It had been found

to work well. Rev. T. H. Reet, one 
of the speakers, said It seemed to him 
useless to borrow analogies from Can
ada, Australia or Ireland.

North American Life"The price" la generally the lode
star which fixes the attention of the

tealdInternational Convention.
On Sunday, June 25. the different 

churches and Sunday schools of the cltv 
will be favored' with the presence and 
help of many distinguished delegates. 
In caae any church has not yet arranged 
for pulpit supply, the committee in 
charge will be glad to receive requests. 
Addreos Rev. Bernard Bryan, 99-100 Ccn 
federation Life Building One of the 
most attractive features of the conven
tion will be the rally of 10,000 or 15,000 
Sunday school scholars ln six different 
places—Massey Music Hall. Dunn ave
nue Presbyterian .Church. Walmer-road 
Baptist Church,' Woodgreen Methodist 
Church and Rt. Y’aul’s Church of Eng
land. Detailed program, will be printed 
in to-day's. News. *

Saturday and Wednesday Special 
Train to Jackson's Point,

- Commencing to-day, June 17th. leav
ing Toronto at 1.46 p.m., and will 
every Saturday and Wednesday: 
turning, leave Jackson's Point at 8.30 
am., Mondays and Thursdays. Sat
urday to Monday rate of $1,75 |n effect. 
For tickets and full Information, call 
at Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

is unexcelled, and the con
ditions as to surrender 
and loan values, paid-up 
and extended insurance 
are exceedingly liberal.GIVES NEWS TO RUSSIANS.

Toklo, June 16.—As the result of a 
preliminary Inquiry A. E. Bouguoln. 
a French citizen, has been remanded 
for trial on the charge of furnishing 
Information to the Russian govern
ment. M. Strang, an Englishman, and 
a stepson of M. Bouguoln. was dis
charged on account of Insufficiency of 
evidence.

Heme OHIce — Toronto, Ont.
J. L. BLAIKIE, President.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A. 
Managing Director. 

TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B., 
Secretary.

DECIDED NOT TO “PEACH."

Windsor, June 16.—James C. Gibbs, 
the Malder. Township man chatged with 
having received furs stolen last fall 
from the fur factory of Bishop (*>m- 
pany, Wyandotte, Mich., and f-elling 
them to hi* neighbors, was remanded a 
week ago on hie promise to go to Wyan
dotte and assist in the prosecution of 
the men who stole the furs, 
afterwards refused to do ao. 
brought b- fore Magimrate Bartlet here 
again to day and held for trial.

WANT DEBT CALLED OFF.

W. B.

FOUR MILLION» FOR CHARITY.

Vienna, June 16.—Baron Nathaniel de 
Rothschild (brother of the head of the 
Austrian branch of the firm), who died 
June 13. left the sum of $4.000,01)0 to be 
distributed for various charitable 
poses.

TOO ILL TO BE IN PRISON.Gibbs 
He wasrun

re- Convlct Returned to Jail—A Trick 
•I Municipalities.

Fred Wation, who waa sentenced In 
March for vagrancy, to five months In 
the Central Prison, Toronto, by Mag
istrate Bartlett, at Windsor, has been 
returned to the county Jail there aa 
he Is too 111 te work.

Warden Gllmour of the Central Prison 
says that Wataon was a physical wreck, 
suffering from a spinal disease, and 
was so xyeak that he was unable to 
hold his Own dishes at meals. He was 
a fit subject for a hospital, not for a 
prison, and It would have been tie 
quintessence of cruelty to Incarcerate 
him.

There was a tendency on the part of 
municipalities to unload their infirm 
on the Central and other government 
prisons. If he were to yield to It he 
would have from 60 to 60 of such caaca 
on hand all the time.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS ALL ROUND.

pur- BAD FIRM AT FORT FRANCES.

Fort Frances, Ont., June 16.—A dis
astrous fire occurred here this morn
ing, causing damage estimated at 1200,- 
000, with Insurance of about half that 
amount. Incendiarism Is suspected.

The following buildings were destroy
ed: The Alberton Hotel, Holbeck's 
reftaurant, Breckon's bakery. Strain's 
barber shop. Baker's tailor shop, Scott'a 
Jewellery store, the Fort Frances Ho
tel. Christie's butcher shop, the Koo
chiching Hotel, Wells’ hardware store, 
the Bank of Commerce. Nelson's clo h- 
Ing store, and Fraleigh's drug store.

Anniversary Service. Bandsmen Not A„,l„„.
TheethîrtîZ» « r'nTrm,rrn- Kingston. June 16.-John A Flett

thirtieth annlversflry services of general organizer of the American Fed- 
nle £2nndSt °rdpr Foresters will oration of Labor, baa he^n in thin rky 

^a,*,eT J1®1' rn Sunday; endeavor ng to indu»r the 14th It gim/nt 
's C R ' wifi D/'.^nnhyatekha. Rand to Join the Federation of Mu™

wil1 prf®,d*' and ‘he annlve- - clans. Tt is not probable that the 
sary ronnon will be preached by the bandsmen will do so.
Rev. J. B. Rlleox. pastor of Bondatrect 
Congregational Church. Special muaic 
will be provided under the direction of 
J. C. Arlldge, and a collection will he 
taken1 In aid of the Foresters'
Home Fund. Admlss'on will re by 
card, which can be procured uprn ap
plication at the reception. Temple Build.
Ing.

A deputation from Russell County 
walled upon Col. Malheson yesterdiy, 
asking that the government forego Its 
claim against the county for $30,000, 
due as the result of a drainage loan 
made in 1870. and Interest thereon. They 
pleaded that the money was spent In
judiciously, drains were wrongly laid, 
and new ones had to be

Drops Mend In Georgetown.
Georgetown, June 16—A low set man 

about 65 years of age. dressed In gray 
clothes, who registered at hole] bv^the- 
name of Thomas O'Donnell Indlnnapo 
Ils. Ind., dropped dead rsi'the street 
here at 9 o'clock last night.

C. N. R. REACHING EDMONTON.

Edmonton, N.W.T., June 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Frank W. Morse, general man
ager of the G.T.P., saya he would pre
fer to have thl» city as the perman
ent capital of the new Province of Al
berta.

The C.N.R. declares that It will be 
handle Edmonton

WEST.ONTÀRIONS FLOCK T

Winnipeg, June 16. (Special.)—Over 
1600 Ontario folk have arrived In Win
nipeg thl* week with the Intention 
of settling In th* west.

The Manitoba Baptiat convention at 
Brandon ha* passed a resolution con
demning the autonomy bill.

He Will Cure You First 
Then You Pay HimSuffered Intense Rain 

Around The Heart For 
Four Years.

Orphans'

in a position to 
freight before the close of navigation.

The phrslclsn. whohssnot sufficient confi
dence ln Uis own ability to cure hie patient first 

and receive 
hie pay after
wards. is not 
the man to 
ineplre confi
de 11 c e in 
those, who 
are ln search 
of honest 
treatment.

Dr. Uold- 
berg's accept- 
anceofacase 
for treatment 
Is equivalent 
to a cure, be
cause he 
neveraccepte 
Incurable 
easel. He Is 

tore- 
tbe

money forthe
value he has given the patient, but he expects 
to prove hi. worth and snow positive end satis
factory results before he asks for the fee. So, 
should he fall to cure the case, the patient lose# 
nothing, while the doctor, when Be cures the

Tried M..y Medicine., B-t
No Relief Till He Used the Great Dr. Go.ilberg Is the flret specialist tn the United

States or Cans'!a. who lus had sufficient confi
dence in his ability to say to tbs afflicted that not

aBSSSSsSeses
musician or this placé, relat-s an ex- specialty, and offers you the b«-st, and only the 
perience that adds to the alieady <ieat best treatment. When your life or your health
riTSty1* DOdd', Kld,U'y P1", 1,1 iftcr-effrete wow thanThig dliwaseTuelf) Udear

"I suffered for years with kidney t ou i1 D^tibirg has 14diplomas and certificates 
hie." ways Mr. Crow,"whlch became ag- from the various colleges and state boards of 
gravated with every attack of cold and medical examiners, which «houId be sufficient

guarantee ae to his standing and ability. It 
makes no difference who bee felled to cure yon, 
it will be to your advantage to get the doctor a 

_ opinion of your ceae free of charge. He wants
I tried different remedies without tho to bear from patient, who have been suable to 

desired result and was ln much misery ! getcnrrd. asne guarantees a Paei*i.,'e cure fOT 
when I decided to try Dodd's Kidney all cbionic, nervous, btoodairi skin jhweeL 
Fills, when to my astonishment and de *uhr„hth® ItMlTTut HkewiM all thc
light I Immediately began to recover. complications, such as rbeutnailsm. Madder or 

"After using five boxe* the aliment kidney trooblee, blood polelon. physical end 
had entirely ceased, and I was again nervous *bU‘{v, lsch « vitMliy. stoomch
enjoying perfect vigor, all of which 1 SSSiüito own laboratory tom»tthtréqùR- 
ewe to Dodd's Kidney Pills." KSrtLrtwhtodlriduticm2.^Ie wilt si«8>

, „ - ... , , , The fact that gravel yields *0 readily , booklet on the subject, which contains the 1
to a decision of the association to 'orm ; to Dodd's Kidney Pill* is gco1 rews in- ! diplomas sud crrtliicates, entirely free. Al 
lora associations where matter* aff.vt-1 deed, as it does away with those ter- medtiV‘V°LC”*,d,iÀnr^ïtolf^ÏÏSWAd 
* dranw,i,th0f “ l0ea* ChlraCt£r (an |^bJ; °P*ra«lons that were.opposed ?o !
l>e dealt with. | be the only relief from this trouble. Avs.,Suite Rig Detroit,Michigan.

ALL THIN,Bank Gets Judgment.
Judgment wasWoman Hangs Jane 23.

Woodstock. Vt„ June 11—Sheriff Peck 
elated to-day that the execution of 
Mary M. Rogers for the murder of her 
husband would be carried out on Juno 
23.

given yeeterday 
against F. M. Tuckett for $37M on 
bills of exchange of the Ferrol Go. of 
which he Is manager. The Imperial 
Bank was the plaintiff, and Tuck-tt 
endorsed the notes and accepted Ihe 
bills, which were drawn on a subsidiary 
company In order that the bank might 
extend the company credit. The hank 
Is also trying to have It declared that 
Tuckett's house on Indlan-road Is hi» 
property and liable for the satisfaction 1 ing run down and tired most of the 
of the .Judgment. t|me la Nature's warning that more

---------------------------- nerve-force Is required.
Spend Saturday at Haalan's. With nerve-energy below par your

This afternoon and evening are the ! system Is Just ready for pneumonia or 
two laat chances of seeing Brydon's | consumption.
acting dogs And hearing the Indian You must build up, nourish the body, 
students, Brown and Brown, sing In vitalize the nerves, get more flesh and 
the free open air theatre at Hanlan's blood.
Point. It Is well worth a visit to this 
popular resort, to see these attractions.
AH the new features will be running 
to-day. Band concerto will he given 
Sunday afternoon and evening.

PALE WOMENProperties For #ale.
Cuba—Plantations for sale In every 

province; land cultivated properly hy 
contract; plantations bought, exchang
ed. hotel properties, business openings, 
estates managed; plantation superin
tendents supplied; stock for rale ln 
shipping and commission company: 
hotels, restaurants, development asso
ciations, guaranteed profitable: "five 
'years' experience: booklet mailed; 10 
cents; Interviews free. William Ryan, 
fruit shipper, broker, eleven Rlchmond- 
street West. Ryan's Rooming Houses, 
Havana, Cuba, opening December first; 
Investigate.

{Was Very Dizzy. Should Know the Cause of Their 
Nervous, Used Up Con

dition.
Ottawa, June lfi.—(Special.)—In con

sequence of the erection of Saskatche- 
' wan and Alberta Into province» a large 
portion of what la known as the North
west Territories Act will have to be

are about

Four Boxes of
With women, Ill-health is usually 

traceable to nerve exhaustion) Feel-Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills

repealed. The government
to Introduce bills providing for the 
government of the territories that re
main, namely, for the government of 
the Yukon, Mackenzie, Keewatln and 
Ungava. These will be In the shape 
of single bills or one bill providing for 
all. The draft bill for the territory 

It's the abundant nutriment and of Mackenzie, while it does not mcn-
bulldlng material ln Ferrozone that en- tien the school question dlreetly.give*
ables it to cure so many alck women. . (uli power to the governor and 111* 
It Increases the appetite, adds weight council to do everything and anything
and strength, restores lost color and 1 for the "peace, order and good gov *rn- 
develops a surplus of vital energy and ment," to use the phrase of the British

No Complications. nerve-force that defies sickness of t.ny North America Act. for the territory,
Paris, June 16.—The publication yes- kind. and it j, pretty well understood that

terday morning of a sensational article There Is living, proof In Mrs. Daniel this means that the governors if tha
.I1 11 ,effect that Qprmany had prac- Ferguson, Jr-, of Prescott, Ont. Read remaining territories will create a dual
tically issued an ultimatum to France, her statement: system of education, public schools and

„ :“at there were °‘her grave com- "A year ago my health failed. I grew separate schools, and also provide for
p.lcatlon» growing out of the Moroccan ‘hln and exceedingly pale. At «me» I the use of the two languages,
situation, ha* induced the French for- wa* pro*trated with nervous and sick
eign office to issue a formal denial. headache. All day I wa* tired. At French Cabinet Change».

night it wa* difficult to obtain restful Paris, June 16,-Premier Rouvier an- 
, g,"re Her Foer *"bte». 1 sleep. My appetite wa* variable at d nounced at a meeting of the council

Kleler, WIs., June 16—Mr*. Paul indigestion bothered me considerably, of minister* to-day that he had 
Mas* ha* killed her four small child- I became morose and suffered from finitely decided to permanently retain 
ren and has committed suicide- at her heart palpitation. You would scarce- the portfolio of foreign affair* and 
home near here. She u*-d a large ly believe the benefit I derived in one relinquish that of finance HI* de
butcher knife, cutting each cf the child- week from Ferrozone. dolor came back clslon to remain ln the ministry of 
rf n,,.LhmU Ttle eldeJt ch£d wa* *ix m>' '"hecks. My vitality and appe- foreign affairs waa the result of the. 
and the youngest a baby. The woman tlte Increased, renewed nerve force erd earnest request of President Loubet 
had been ln ill-health. better spirits came also. Ferrozone did and his colleagues, who desired his

a jWOrid of good and made me well." strong hand at the helm during difficult 
_ Remember this: No alcoholic Ftimu- negotiations with Germany over Mor-

The Canadian Conference of Ch»ri- , lanf can nourish and build up Ilk* >rer- occo
worker**" wISThms^toFl,t3f £hoc<>l»te-roatod tablet, It "was also announced that M. Mer- 
Zk |* K cf,nv#n; <er 50c, or six boxes for $2.50, at all Ion. at present under aecretary of
Ion ln ronto on Sept. 27, 28 and dealers, or N. C. Poison * Co., Hart- finance, would be appointed minister of 

**• j ford, Conn., U.8.A-, and Kingston, Out, finance.

eatw?Effected a Complete Cure. c eHis Kidney Disease and Gravel Cured 
by Dodd's Kidney Pills.Want Subsidy Re-Voted.

... Ottawa. June 16.—A delegation of
. . *7 are • specific for all trouble» Eastern Ontario members of oarlla- 

»n»mg from a weak condition of the mrnt and senators had an Interview 
heart or from the nervous system. For with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. H. 
trouble» eufch as Palpitation of the R. Emmerson Ithle afternoon ln favor 
Heart, Sleeplesehess, Nervousness, Paint of rc-votlng tmV subsidy to the Otta- 
or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath I wa, Smith!* Falls and Kingston Rail- 
Starting in the Sleep ; Cold, Clammy , way- / '
(Hands or Feet, Brain Fag etc we would T1’(‘ (5ranrt Trunk la underatood to be 
•trongly adviae the early use of Milburn'a Interested In the charter, and when 
Heart and Nerve Pill», aa this remedy. bul V1 "11,1 glv« tbe company a dl- 
tâken in time, has been the means of rect "n<> between Ottawa and Toronto. 
*ving many a life, and restoring strength Line Their Influence,
•hatteredri!»w®ak, nervous, health* A- deputation consisting of E- Ab.- 

.... „ bolt Johnston, of I'Orlgnal. president,
- mrs. U., Kilmer, Humberstone, Ont., of the Conservative Association of Prcs- 
wntes:— Allow me to tell you of the: cott. and Mrs. Murray of Hawkesbury, 
great résulta I have derived from MiU have asked Premier Whitney to .-es*orc 
burn • Heart and Nerve Pills. For four , the liquor license of Amedo Cabourln of 
years I suffered intense pain around the Hawkesbury, which waa cancelled ic- 
heart, and was very dizzy. After using cently. 
four boxes of Milburn'a Heart and Nerve ' 
rills, I was completely cured."

Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pilla, 60 
tenta per box, or 8 for $

All dealers, or mailed 
Of price.

Ta* T. Milburn Co., Limitxd.
Toronto. Ont.

This company’s policies 
give double protection.

They assure you a lump 
sum of $500, $1,000, $5,000 
or more at the end of io, 15

Canadien Kidney Remedy.

or 20 years.
They return your savings 

when you need them most.
They protect your family 

against unexpected misfor
tune.

caused me much agony. The disease 
developed into gravel, when I was to
tally unfit for anything. de-

Funds all invested in non- 
speculative Canadian securi* 
ties.

Meeting nl Miller».
A meeting In connection with the 

Dominion Millers' Association will be 
held at the Hotel Iroquois at 2 p.m. 
on Thursday next.

1.26.
direct on receipt

i
Charities Convention In Fall.

It Is In relation
Lower expense rate than

any other Canadian company.
HEAD OfflCE • WATERLOO, CAN,

r
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PEMBER’S 
NATURAL 

SCALP PARTING
shows the hair aa growing out bf 
the scalp so that Wig or Toupee 
cannot possibly be detected.

io per cent, off all Hair Goods 
now white our store is being re
modelled.

DR. BLANCHERD,
The Famous

Surgeon Chiropodist
now has his office here, 
painlessly and permanently cures 
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails 
and all other troubles of the feet.

He

PEMBER’S
Hair Emporium

127-129 YONGE ST,

ORIENTALRIGS
^ Immense «took of GENUINE TURK

ISH, PERSIAN sad INDIAN RUGS, 
to be cleared ihit month

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS
Before the departure of our principal buyer, Mr. Babayan,fer the Orient, 
we have made sweeping reductions en our entire stock of Ruge In order 
to rcduc# th# good, into cash, 
opportunity.

Ruga editable for Wedding Preteati, Verandah» and Summer Cet- 
tage» can be lean here in large variety.

It will pay you to call en ue or write us the dimensions of yonr

No one should mils thie rare

roome.

GOURIAN, BABAYAN G GO.
40 King East, Toronto.
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1-48 in. x 48 in. x 12 It. PLANER, 
good condition..... ....................

I—GEAR CUTTER, for gears up to 
6 tf. dia........................................

FARMER GETS H VERDICT ■m rew/euwo trunk k«m t. * umi or

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’At the Blub 8700A Simple Remedy for Preventing A Caring by Natural Means
All Functional Derangememts of the Urer, Temporary Congsetios 

arialar from Alcoholic Beverage», Errors In Diet,
BUiouanees. Sick Headache, Oiddinesa, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sournois of the Stomach, Constipation. Thirst, Skin Eruption»,
Boils. Feverish Cold, Influents. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds.

T1?.*^PT.T>-,.lfr* FMIIT“LT'"1 meWSMSO. SLEEPLSSS, and FIVHISN OONOITION H 
■metY NASVliLOUS. it It, In fast, natuU’S OWN RIMCDV, and an UNSuaPASStD ONE.

■(•paced only by J. C. EWO, US., 'FRUIT SA.1T' WORKS, LONDON. FNo., kyj. C. END’S FateaL 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd.. Montreal and Toronto. Canada

I

Carling’s Ale is 
sold at the most 
fashionable clubs, 
hotels and restau
rants in Canada 
and the United 
States.

eJames Anderson of Oro Awarded $105 
After He Had Been 

Non-Suited. 400\K T
B:Barrie, June 16.—(Special.)—The util-1 

ity of the Lancaster bill, which provide»1 
that a railway company shall maintain 
cattle guards suitable and sufficient to 
prevent cattle from straying upon a 
railway, was tested heie yesterday for 
the first time in the county court, and
■nîr’Ütion wa.Vh,t0,>V0K lb,e tarmer’ : The fourth week of the engagement 
Ihe action was brought by James An- of the Eugenie Blair Company at the
derson of Oro to recover the value Grand Opera House will be signalised

by an elaborate revival of D’Ennery’oi 
popular play "The Two Orphans":
Famous as a masterpiece of cunningly 
devised situations and plot, It has fur- : 
nlshed the basis of Innumerable mod
ern plays and still outvies them all m 
sustained Interest and thrilling sensa
tions- The scenes are laid In laris In
the day# Immediately preceding the Tup n ■ l n I i r D A DU 
revolution—one of the most picturesque 1 'L-lur\Mrn

The Latest Invention In Duplicating 
Machines.

OTIS FENS0M ELEVATOR CO., T<

LL
LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.
PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- Hlgrset possible sward.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pena. _____ ^

far ■AWKRSe.-Berrel Pone, 225, 226, 262. «Ip Pons, 382, 006, 
2*7, 7000. In fine, medium, and broad Pointe.
Turned-up Point, 1032.

It’s purity, 
uniformity and 
brilliancy have 
made it Canada’s 
favorite beverage.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
1

A f. B. Eddy’s “SILENT”ol three cow» killed on the O.T.H.
Hawlustoae last fail, 
first sued in thç division court at Oi 1111a 
for one cow and recovet ed a verdict of 
*60. The division court Judge (Boys) 
granted a new triai, and cn the case 
coming up again be non sui.ed tne 
plaintiff, holding that the tact of the
cattle getting out of the pla.n. Ilf's ya d ePoch» ln the history of France—oftor 
was Irrebuttable evidence cf negdgenc= I dln* »pl-ndld opportunity tor fine 
on his part The act further piov.des 8ta*e P*cture® wlth elaborate scenery 
that if cattle are killed on a rati way and brilliant costumes. These acces- 
the owner can recover unless the .all- °rles have been brought direct from 
way company satisfy the Judge er Juiy the We»t Bird: Theatre. New York- The 

?>ey ‘heie thru the negligence, ^ra™ en»8‘s the services of the «1-1 
wiiful act, or omission of the owne. tlr® company augmented by several1 
In this case apparently the cattle had I new member» specially recruited for 
broken out of the farmer's yard n thl* occasion, as the cast is an ox-1
which they had been left over niant ceptlorially long one. Miss Blair will The simplest, cleanest, qnlrkest ami 
It was admitted that the tenets ur-I1** seon ln the role of "Louise," Har-, f.'”17-‘i* 'V/Cf mn.rtet- wll! ro

Two Oshawa Cltlsena Fined 660 and §17,000 Damages Done, Bnt It Might rounding the yard were good. ‘ rlet Ross, an "Henriette," Mr Elton, written or tvmwriTmnln ^n^.n',.!ll,>r hax-"'
Have Been Worse. On being non-suited the p.alntiff 1 “ "Pierre," and Mr. Andrus as stwcil. No" wax ^t, No roïler neces°

Drougtit hie action Into the ccuntyj* Jacques." During the week the usual sait. Write for particular*.
Bowman ville, June 16.—(Special.)—A splendid work by the west end com- J^urt, not j>nly for the one cow, that’ matinees will be given on Wednesday PENMAN & SPRANG, Sole Mnfrs.

well-know'n business man and a re- panIes 0f the Are department, under tWQ other cauf but also for ! and 8aturdaif* ___Head Office. 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto- '
spectable employe of the McLaughlin DepUty chief Noble, stopped what at at the same time. The ca^e lamedTbe resular concert season will open 
Carriage Works, Oshawa, had a costly flrst eeemed destined to become a con- Tuesday afternoon and was flnisned at Massey Music Hail on Oct. 13 with
experience in this town Wednesday I flt, in the district around Ni- {f*1 The plaintiff's difficulty at greal soprano, Madame Emma

7"",»-*" —v— *l“” r srïtfr rdo a kindness to a fellow-citizen, who gjer(jay morning. The blaze b g killed upon the railway property. The ' ••■•ed by Amherst Webber, pianist;
had got into a fight near the Bennett ' two-and-a-half storey frame one sued for In the division com t was ! Josef Hollman, cellist, and Emilio de
House stables. The Oshawa lacrosse 1 ..atninino the Palmer Plano undoubtedly killed ln that way, having Gogorza, baritone, but the feature that

building. . for ,tor. j been found 130 yards from the crossing: will most interest the Toronto public F- .. . ,,, n_
Company, and which - the other two weie on the highway, but will be the appearance of A. S. Vogt's rfllTlOUS UTEWS
lng lumber by that company, ■ against the guard fence. There weie special choir, composed chiefly of 1 is
_ f-iirhrlst planing mills, the Fairless marks, according to the plaintiff's evl- church singers, who will produce Goun- 

and the Ontario Pow- f*nce upon the railway property which od’s motet, "Gallia” with Mala.ne 
Milling Company and tne showed that one of the animals had Barnes as soloist.
er and Flats Company It had * been dragged some distance. The Jury ----------
start before the firemen weie found that the cattle had escaped with The Kilties' Band of Canada, who Rnecial Extra Mild Ports*!
The lumber in the yards around^ also out any negligence or default cn ihe! have been so successful ln Great Bri- 9PCV,al CXtra mild 
Ignited, and It wm not unm The Part of the owner, and that they had tain and Ireland, are expected to ar-
noon that the firemen Kalr. been killed upon the railway property rive in Montreal to-day. They begin
loss Is placed ; Qiichrl*t's, *4000; ?nd va*ued them at 1145. Two of the their Canadian season on Monday and .
less W^^haral a.l fire S»!ï™n’,™ being polled this morning. Tuesday in Montreal, and will then go

Cnwnonl'y recently, *4000 (no that neither of Ihelon a tour of the country, appearing In
fnsurm.ee) Ontario Company. *2100. bad been hllled on the company's {Toronto at Massey Music Hall on Fit-

5. F"”™1"'- « ■8‘"^-
**•““‘Bt “• — -S SoK'ï.'..*."

sxeSStL”, r t-jss? snMutssnanv ^noT wt^h J4’ Baln Mackenzie, the giant drum major,

e^nTh xxztzxr** rStTf
REDUCED BATES TO XI AG AH .1 Once Coveted, Row Free.

LL8, Reading, Pa., June 16.—Samuel Oiea-
Vi. P.nn.„v..,. Railroad, Accomu S2' mufdm of “ohn^Edwm'dt^Mri'
Imperial Council, Ancient Arabic Kate Edwards, wife of the murdered 
Order of the Mystic Shrine. man, whose testimony convicted Grea-

--------- »ver three years ago, to-day com
On account of the Imperial Council Pletely exone.ated him. Geason'sgenh 

Ancient Order of the Mystic Shrine at ?a* ,l*euîd ten llmee' and his
Niagara Falls N v i„„ „ caae b®8 developed Into one of the must: .he n- Ft! ' N Y" June 20 a*1*1 21. remarkable murder trials in this state, 
me Pennsylvania Railroad Company Mr*. Edward» Is under sentence of 
will sell excursion tickets to Niagara deathl and 11 ,8 expected that the gover- 
Falls from ail station» nn «t* n„ * nor dx the date for h*r execution In the Police Court. greatly reduced rates ° 1U IK‘B at within a short time.

The magistrate yesterday remarked From Bradford, F<i, Sherman. Port- 
to Crown Attorney Curry: "Is there ville, Black -Creeitfand SSc/n 
any difference between keeping a gam- y and Intermediate ■1»»^”,? o ing house and playing bridge? If the wl’n ^ sotd md gVgomg’j^eln 
law hit everybody, there would be some and 20, good returning untif /ulf, 94 
satisfaction." But. nevertheless, Lee inciU8lvee ■ unul June -*•
Sing and Hal Lung will appear again F .next Tuesday for keeping a disorderly j ,,y, al‘®.t.b*r »tation» on the Penn- 
housè, tho their counsel affirmed it „d ™adl.w'» ,be *.dd
was only the meeting place of a club, returfin_ 18 and1®; good
who played dominoes, etc. Ster ^ Niagara tall, not

John Martens has not been support- * Inclusive, ty de-
Ing his wife as the court ordered. He FqVu^L^11.11 ^îLpt afent at Nl-
says he’s on strike with Canada Foun- a*aa *; a“* “^t later than June 24 and 
dry employes, but was told to get work °.T. 60 c™» an extension of
by Monday or stand the consequences. jjvurn may he obtained to leave

George C. Westman, against whom Wla«a,a Fall» not later than June 30. 
there are four charges of theft. In- . , stop-over will be allowed at Phila- 
cludlng one from the Rice Lewis Com- aand Baltimore on return trip
pany and another from Aid. Dyment within final limit of ticket on all tick- 
of Barrie, will appear again Tuesday. : good for passage via these cities.

For specific rates, routes, and fur
ther information, apply to ticket agents.
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Noiseless
Head Won’t fly off 
Lights on any surfaceCarling’s Ale7//J
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One fact is 
worth a cart 
load of fancy
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The Ale that's Always 
Pure. All first-class Dealers have them—as also 

other well-known '• BIDDY" BRANDS

URLC YOU AAK FOR ** EDDY»
s :

K

BAD WEST END BLAZE.PEACEMAKERS NOT APPRECIATED.
mi le I
«ee no v

date b«»
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BEST QUALITY
The one fact that ought to weigh with mother* 
more than any other is that*Costs for Interfering With Police. Goal ; WoodNeabe's
Food

Sd”*»*»é]

OFFIOBSCXeefeb cest. on 
toe dis» 
ed that i
lutotme
very lndi 
toot-

■ OKing Bast
«16 ÏOAU>i STtitiMT 
7»a YO.NUti S'iUBBT 

f ÎIS «UBBN STUEBT WEST
1362 QUEEN STHEET WEST 

k _16 8PAD1NA AVENUE
■ S06 QUEEN STltBET EAST
S 204 WELLESLEY STREET

ESPLANADE EAST
Ni-sr Berkeley Stnal 

ESPLANADE EAST ,
Foot of Chorch Street 

BATHURST STREET
Opposite F reel Street 

AVENUE ,
At Q.T.B. CROSSING 

TONOB ST., at C.P R. Crossing , 
LAN8DOWNB AVENUE

Near Dundae Street 
Cot. College sad Dot ere on rt Rood. 
Cor. Dnfferin and Bloor Streets. '

.

thinbut
! is the most nourishing preparation that a child can 
take, because it impart* strength and tone to the 
infantile system, enabling it to develop bone, 
muscle, and mental activity in a natural, htakhy, 
and agreeable way.

“An excellent Food, edmlrebly adapted 
to the wants of Infante and young persona.’’

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. U.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland
" Neete'e Food it not so binding to the 

bowele es mer,y of the foods ere, end this 
1$ a greet recommendation."

FYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B C.S.E., etc.
"Containt all the elements of food In an • 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

" F try carefully prepared and highly ; 
nutritious. "—LANCET.

MSAVS'S FOOD
Has for some time been tued in the

scarcity
team had supper at the Bennett House 
and a young fellow named McGuire 
got Into a melee and was asresied by 
Chief Jarvis. Claude Lower and An
gus Patterson Indiscreetly took hold 
of Chief Jarvis by the arms and held 
him while they pleaded with him to 
let McGuire go. In the parley McGuire 
broke away and escaped, and Chief 
Jarvis then arrested Lower and Pat- 
"terson for interference, and refused to 
accept ball. They spent the night in 
the cells, and ln the morning pleaded 
guilty, with the explanation that their 
Intention was as peacemakers and not 
intentional offenders. But as the pri
soner escaped thru their holding of the 
chief's arms the magistrate fined each 
*50 and *4 costs.

Another Oshawa man was fined *20 
and costs for disorderly conduct during 
the melee and others are to be sup- 
poenaed.
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DOGS KILL ZOO DEER.
RI verdoie'» Attractions Al
most Eaten Alive.

Two of

Low Rate Excursion to California
end Lewis and Clark Exposition.
The personally conducted excursion 

to the Pacific coast, via the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, to start July 
<th bids fair to be an unqualified suc
cess. Every arrangement in connec
tion with this excursion has been to 

r the end that the one hundred and 
twenty-five people who take the trip 
may enjoy the pleasantest trip of 
their lives.

The route is one of the most attrac
tive on the American Continent. The 
rates are the lowest ever named from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the de
tails looking to the convenience and 
pleasure of the members of the party 
have had the most careful considera
tion. In short, everything considered, 
this tour affords any who desire to 
visit the far west the opportunity of a 
lifetime. Any who anticipate Joining 
the July 6th party should make their 
reservations at once, as all details 
must be closed within the next few 
days.

A second party will start on August 
2Hh. Bookings for this one are coming 
in rat Idly, and any desiring to 
apromi iodation must apply soon.

Each party will be personally con
ducted. and full Information, may be 
obtained from Grand Trunk Agents, or 
by addressing E. C. Bowler, Room 308, 
Lnion Station, Toronto.

Rassiu Imperial lu«eruTwo hounds got into the deer en- 
at the Don Flats yesterdayclosure

morning and disembowelled two deer 
as well as badly eating their flanks. 
The deer were killed and detectives 
will try to locate the owner of the dogs. 
The buffalo bull ln the enclosure en- 

dogs. but

BOLD MEDAL swsrted. 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London. lOOO.

: Mauulxcturer, :-JOS1A H R. NEAVZ A CO. 
Fording bridge, England.

Whole «ale Agents : Lyman Bros. * 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal

deavored to beat off the
One of the deer was a giftcouldn't. ,

from a Brampton firm and the other 
driven down the Don Flats by

i
Cash mprise'Mortal PElla.lelphla Exhibitingwas

hunters. They were worth $50. 1S7& Phllsde 
not de.cl.-i
common I
news sgel 
tors it wl 
ceusldr i el

« 
Indication 
year. Til

Huron Old Boro.
The following extract Is taken from 

one of the circulars Issued by the 
Huron Old Boys’ Association:

I’m goin’ back to Huron 
To the place that I was bom in.
I’ll start July the eighth 
Very early In the roomin’.
And when I’ve made the dear folk 

glad,
And worshipped ln the kirk.
I’ll make for home with double pace 
And get me down to work.

Best forr8£MMu^,&0utl"y4L.

Prevent Friction ln Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

established 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. Paris, -j 
were rocs 
derision 
alfa 1rs. In 
sttaatir.ii 
and the iP. BURNS & GO’Ysecure Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like Other Metal Pastes.

TRAMPS NOT TO BE FOUND.
Abnormal Member*.

A lamb which has the abnormal mem 
ber» of six leg» i8 being exhibited at 
167 Yonge street. In the store
where Snowshoe Tags from ‘‘Bobs’’ —. . . , .
Plug chewing tobacco are rx-1 11,6 genus hobo ’* becoming extinct 
changed for valuable pres.-nls, such , ln Ontario. Government Detective Rog- 
as are on exhibition. The lamb will ; ers has Just completed a 2300 mile trip,
be there* this we*?k only, and visitors roverinc thA (IT R anri p p r ».nm Will be welcome at any time. covering tne g.t.k. and C.P.R. from

Ottawa to Detroit, by passenger train
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Joe Roger. Brings Home a Most En
couraging Report. For Cleaning Plate. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 387

JOHN OAKEY& SONS COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Manager Fleming’s Dell.
"Heretofore pretty nearly any one 

has taken a crack at trying to run th s 
road. Now we propose to do it 
selves," said General Manager Flem
ing of the street railway yesterday. 
“I Propose running the system accord
ing to my own plans, keeping in mind 
the best Interests of the citizens, 
will go right ahead and cut out stops 
and made any regulations we see fit 
Just as if there weren’t any city en
gineer at all. until the court orders 
us to do otherwise."

The Rice Lewis evidence presented ] 
yesterday was not too strong.

H. D. Smith, driver of the auto which ; 
killed Lenton Williams, was dismissed. , The Standard Explosives, Limited.

The first shareholders’ meeting of the 
(standard Explosives, Limited, was held 

. 0 . 1 , , „ West Tuesday afternoon at their offices
Chester, Pa., who last fall got a de- Board of Trade Building Montreal mho claratlon of Infringement against the following named direct™» wTJÏ’ ,T^ 
National Separator Company of Pern- ! $ T ^de^ J p John^n * u r- 
broke, yesterday Issued writs against Miner j2s W W«^ds anTch»ri w 
24 firms ln Ontario,who acted as agents , Dimfck At the dfrSeto^? mSîfuL^Yâ 
for the Pembroke concern. That com- 1 gubseouent to the w ^ i’ahf d
pany is applying at Ottawa for leave wa« 'T’ Rodd,n 
to anneal . elected president and managingpp olrector, and J. F. Johnson, supe. intend

ent of the company’s works, was ap
pointed secretary-treasurer.

Manufacturers or
HSAD OFFIOBS :

44 KINO-ST. HAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Prineess-et. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corses 
Front and bathurst-ste.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices r 

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 8PADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
z/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
*241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

our-
Immed Write by the Doien.

The Sharpie»» Company of
J

Still Going I p, and by freight, searching ail the rail ■ JB, Csa-e
mlts^were ^ue^'by fh^tring p^. ! . =". \°Ute’ and—"W>did * »
perty commissioner from June 12 to not find a a ng e tramP' he says. Rail------------------
June 15. They represent the sum of 
*120,500. J. C. Foy will build a two- 
storey stone dwelling on the east side 
of Gore Vale-avenue, near Queen-street, 
to cost *10,000.
the erection of forty-threel other houses.

Limited
We

way men and police all say they have 
seen very few this year.

"We arrested six persons for riding on 
bumpers of freight trains, but they 
were local, riding In this way to beat 
the railway out pt fares. In each case 
a fine of *10 or 30

"Railway officers and the local police 
are giving the tramp work special at
tention. They have found that since 
they have, become scarce car and store 
breaking have become less frequent, 
and in towns the houses are not robbed 
^is they used to be."

MARRIED ONLY A WEEK
HAS HUSBAND 11* COURT

•elf curb no FICTION I i 
marvel UPON MARVEL I i

i.N,=ï°N!,iæFigi;„B, I
gSEpSSSSi

g part’' Rr thr introduction of 4
TJJ* M«W JFR6NOH REMEDY -
therapion, 1

j;!T° re«torrd tn health and happinr,, who for g

Black Bass Are Legal Prey.
The season for black bass and 

klnonge opened yesterday. Only e-glit 
black bass can be legally ’caught in 
one day by any one person, 
onge under 24 Inches In length must be 
returned to the water.

The permits call for
A Well Earned Holiday.

Hon. J. P. Whitney Is going home 
to Morrlsburg to-day. for the first time 
since the opening of the legislature. 
He will be back ln the city on Thurs
day.

i.vis- days was Imposed.

COAL and WOODConscience at Work Again.
Supt. Gormaly of the Union Station 

yesterday received a letter from Wex 
ford, Ireland, containing a fl note, 
and the request to pay for one third- 
class ticket fiom Toronto to Woodstock 
and keep the balance, which is *2.26, for 
interest.

Call lo Pittsburg Pastor.
At a special general meeting of the 

Christian Wbrkertv Clinton-street 
Church, held on Tuesday evening, a 
unanimous call was extended to R-v. 
J. B. McClure of Pittsburg, to perma
nently nil the pulpit which has been 
vacant for some weeks. Mr. McClure 
has been supplying the vacancy for a 
short time. This church has quite an 
active work established In India, in the 
districts surrounding Bailla and Partab- 
garh. The church will give Mr and 
Mrs. McClure a public receplirn on 
Tuesday evening next.

Mnskir.-
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Branch Yarde

o^tneture And other serious di«eases. *

?.°- —SOrsdHa popularly but erronrou.ly * 
-kPri c"re- Thit preparxtion purihr. the *

T Rsmodylir <ttmiy ®-,r^u.r,*„S°mp7'rîd J
Fitaiity, sleeplessness, distaste and ineanaritv for t 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blu.hir*. "i 
indigestion, nains in the back aud head, and all

THpWon I

“™“Sh/.utthewnrld. Prirein England*/9 i 
4 4/6. I» ordering. Mate which of the three 8 
«umber, required and obs-rre that the word , 
The* A Flow appears on British Government M 

Mamp fin white letters on a red ground) affixed -5 
Jo every picklge by order of Hi, VLje.ty', Hon. 3 
ConstMMiaors. sad without which it i, « forgery J

To Loeste Boundary.
Seattle, Wash,, June 16.—A surveying 

party of twenty men. In charge of R 
M. Leyland, has left here to locate the 
line of division between the United 
States and Canadian possessions ln the 
vicinity of Chllcoot Pass and Kotalna 
River.

Z W. J. Compton's name was on the 
police court calendar yesterday oppo
site a charge of not supporting his wife

Phene Paris

KOFBRAUi Margaret, but he did not appear.
"They have bp en married only a 

week," said Mr. Curry.
"Which is hardly long enough to see 

whether he Intends to support her or 
not.” said his worship. "The case Is 
withdrawn."

UnriveHed By Rivals

COSGRAVE’SWheeling.
A recently organized Bicycle Club Water Everywhere, Bat In Pine* 

na* arranged to meet every «Saturday The water at th» i.io«r* „.<i, a, * 
afternoon and will hold its first run off from U moTri next Tr, 
or. Saturday June 17, providing the 12 noon the following dav in mZl m 
weather is favorable. The members give the works department an nnrnr. 
"tiinuf Frouped under the title of the tunlty to clean out the boiler at^the
Renaissance Club. It is composed pumping station 

principally of old ride fis, who have 
staunch faith In the bicycle as a health- 
giver. and of many new riders who will 
attempt to develop lungs and muscles 
of the quality of their sires.

The runs will not be of any con
siderable length, and will be generally 
to picturesque spots, wheie a good 
lunch will be available.

D
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moot invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. • LEE, Cheeilst Torse ta. Cessais A«e* 
Roeofsetarod hr

REINHARDT * CO- TORONTO. ONTARIO
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feer less 
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C. O. F. Officers.
Gananoque, June 16.—The Canadian 

Order of Foresters to-da yelected the 
following grand lodge officers; High 
chief ranger (acc.), Bro. 1. A. Stew
art, Perth; high vice chief ranger. Bro. 
D. Allan, Grimsby: high secretary 
(acc.), George Faulkner, Brantford: 
high treasurer (acc.). Bro. Robert El
liott, Ingersoll; high auditor (acc.). 
Bro. Wm. Roberta, Horning’s Mills; 
high registrar, Bro. D. R. Kennedy. 
Montreal; executive committee, Bro. 
W. D. Carroll. Montreal; Bro. C. E. 
Britton, Gananoque: Bro. Mark Mundy, 
Galt; Bro. Cloves. LaPorte, Montreal; 
Bro. W. Earngey, Toronto; high chan- 
lain, Bro. A. P. Vansomeron, Winni
peg.

Ottawa was chosen for the next meet
ing by a vote of 130 to M for St. 
Thomas.

Superlsr
MSSchool Vacation.
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/A from forV
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

xxxfere Health
Irish andPORTERF.pwortb League Convention, Den

ver, Col., July B-O, 1906.
The official route selected by Cana

dian Epworthlans and their friends is 
via the Chicago. Union Pacific and 
North Western Line, the only double 
track railway between Chicago and the 
Missouri River. Low rates open to all. 
Liberal time limits. Write for Epwottii 
folder and other Colorado literature. In
cluding Denver hotels and boarding
houses. Special train of touilat sleepeis 
carrying Canadian delegation will leave 
Chicago at 10.30 p.m. Monday. July 3. 
Diagrams of sleepers now ready for 
assignment of space on application to 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 EasJ 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

Malt SteigtBtiSmi
COSGRAVE’SW/ will

of

••line
tia

i i Walker, Equitable Life, New York 
Second examination—Wm. A. Bain, 

Manufacturers’ Life; Lome K File 
Imperial Life; W. H. Could. Toronto;' 

1 8- Hallman. Mutual Life of Can-
a<^a' B-* Hitchlns. Manufacturers’
Lire; James Miles, Langetaff, Imperial 
Life; James A. MacFarlane. North 
American Life; Jan- B. McKechnie. 
Manufacturers’ Life; w. H. Somer
ville. Mutual Life of Canada.

Third examination—M. A. Mackenzie. 
Trinity University.

One*A Belle- HALF
i9os Blend and
of Both HALF_ _ _ taker

ALL KBPUTABLB DBALMRS
C0SCRAVE BREWERY GO.

' /(.'ONTO, OffT,

TriedNo man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of (that vitality 
which make» life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and society ; free 
from spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. I 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
btomach, Uver and Kidney Complaints, ln my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until a cure 
Is affected. How can 1 do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for 
,my money until I prove It. This is what every doctor should do, but I am 
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 
years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 

business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
ON DEPOSIT and If I fall it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask Is that 
?rVrtPa5[ U8Ua* I>r*re °* the Belt when cured—ln some cases not over
%o.(i0. I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for results, 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success 
has brought forth many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
the standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for 
one to-day, also my two Illustrated books giving full Information free sealed 
J>y maile ’

■û Always -
Wbal.bavk Reaches New York.

New York. June 16.—The whaleoack 
steamer Bayport. Captain Jensen, ar
rived here to-day from the Great Lakes 
via Montreal and Boston. She will go 
Into dry dock at Erie basin for ex
tensive repairs, having been damaged 
while passing thru the rapids ln the 
St. Lawrence.

•Jejfcan J
îïetr,faM
gfcttrtcs,
**? Unde 

*>. bon] 
*»-. sto|

□ □ ACTUARIES STAND TEST. rsu park «de.

Metal Ceilings26 $2.50 CANARY FREE I
lo n, .njC.a, O, mmp. fo,pfci^ «Mit

Result, of Examination» of Insti
tute of Aetnnrlea of Greet BritainRuss Ship Heads for Hoatr.

Saigon, Cochin-China, June 16.—The 
Russian auxiliary cruiser Koutoan. form
erly the Hamburg-American line s earn
er Augusta Victoria, has arrived off 
this port and asked to be supplied with 
coal sufficient to reach the nearest Rus
sian port. Her request Is under con
sideration. The Kouban is fitted with 
wireless telegraph apparatus and car
ries fifteen guns of gmal) calibre.

And This Is Jane.
Rain, sleet, frost and snow was re

ported from around Calgary yester
day.

*>«*'«« for C. A. E. Harris..
Ottawa. June 16. -Charles A. E.

Harries to-day took the oath of alle
giance as a doctor of music before 
the Honorable Justice Glrouard, and 
in the presence of his Lordship Bishop 
Hamilton of Ottawa. The degree Is 
conferred by King Edward on the re-, „ , .
commendation of the primate of all Eng!and, and musicians of Great Bri-

A cable has Just been received fromWe have newest designs and 
attractive prices and mall free 
catalogues and estimates 
receipt of dimensions of rooms. 
No other finish equal to 
handsomely errfbossed 
for old or new rooms. They are 
not affected by steam, heat or 
water, and are always sanitary 
and will last a lifetime, always 
appearing neat and attractive. 
Can be applied to wooden- fur
ring stripe over plaster.

Hr». Hubbard Balls.
June

Leonidas Hubbard sailed to-day for 
Labrador to take up the exploration 
projects to which her husband sacri
ficed his life.

London, England, announcing the re
sults of the examinations held nere 
last April of the Institute of Actuar
ies of Great Britain. COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35 cm.

Halifax. 16.—(Special.)—Mrs.upon
7

our There are <n 
all four examinations. Candidates ln 
Toronto wrote on three of these, 
ni mes of those who were 
are:

First examination—John Allen, lm- 
E’ Blackadar. Canada 

Life: Thomas A. Dark, Excelsior Life-
M.tîin ^ n8,’ Mutual Llfe Canada; 
Milton P. Langstaff, Imperial
doh,n H- McKechnie. Waterford, On- 
tario; Thomas A. Phillips. Toronto; 
S’ ila. Stuart- Canada Ufe; John I 
8. Thompson, Toronto; Dwight A-

Owns
heart
ttonal

plates

The 
successful thatPI LES EÊ1

— and protruding 
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors ebont it. Yon can use It end 
get yonr money back If notsatisfled. 
dealers or Kdmzxso*, Bzteo A Co.,

OR. OHASE‘8 OINTMENT.

MB?DR. A. B. SANDEN, doub
ARE THE HIGHEST hitto

BuyMetal Shingle 4 Siding Cn.Uj^Yonge Street, grade instru- TheToronto, Ont. Smallpox at Lindsay.
An hotel waitress at Lindsay te the 

latest victim of smallpox in the pro
vince.

Life;
PRESTON. ONT. «le. St all 

Toronto.Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m. MENTS MADE IN

CANADA . .
Mau

\

»

ALE

Coal and W jd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICX, 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and —..

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Osolngton. 
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junctlon.

The Conner Coal Co., Limited
Meed Office, 6.MlnR Street Eeet.

Telephone Mein 4015.

THH

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

YOUR WILL
Should Be 
Your First Care.

Don’t delay this important 

duty. You may have for 

the asking blank will forms 
that will make this duty 
simple one. Write to-day.

a

The Trusts 6 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capitol Subscribed....... .
Capital Paid Up.............

Office AND SAfC DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

92.000.000.00 
1,000,00J.00

H E AD office:

^ king 5t eas1
? O R OH^ O

m

E M E KY .É MIRY CLOTH
Cl ASS PAPEK,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'" soap

fOLYBRILLIANT -WlETALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

SIS

•*
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Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

ER «

8700
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 

z«y) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared far the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable On and after Monday, the 
third day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, inclusive. •
4 By order of the Board.

Toronto, May 31, 1905.

to
400

GEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary.R CO.,

INGe

99

yes on the New York Market Again 
Small—Canadians Are Also 

Quiet.LOB
ur Grocer for 
a Bex World Office.

Friday livening, June $fi.
Caridlaa eecurille* were exceedingly dull 

today, the range of fluctuation» wa* nar
row »nd there waa scarcely a feature In 
tM local Mock market. Yhe absence of 
neculatlou decided the queatlou of Satur
day holiday», and until further notice, the 
beterdaj seoion» have Ueeu dlscoutluued. 
The only upward movemeut during the day 
waa In Toronto Electric, for which traders

aiwk<appe»i to have been chloroformed by 

lUolllab go«»ip, a* tue temptation to liqui
date baa thu* far been little availed of. Tue 
etock made a rather aneuklug advance ol a 
«tnt, * ten and five abate Iota, but wee 
GÎT<4 a point below the last «le at me 
i-leue. The quarterly dividend of - per 
cent, 00 8ao Taulo hue been announced to 
tea dlaaetlafaciiou of aouie who bad believ
ed that the rate would be advance* The 
luiretmtnt section of the exchange waa 
very Inactive, hut there waa no change I» 
toec. Speculative prlcea were not weak, 
but this might In part be attributed to the 
aeatetty of aelllug orders.

Et nia te Stoppa ni, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Japanese bonde, na fol
low»: 4% per cent., 93%; V per cent., 
nt»t wtie», luu'/i; U per cent,, second aeries,
Ufi*.

Special aeaalon of V.TC. state legislature 
called 1er June 3U.

Y’« ••

OVALITY Lake of the Woods.................. 104 101%
•With 02 per cent, stock. xWIth 64 per 

cent, stock.

valid reason. The Investors In tble

Wood
Dominion Fmllnre#.

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failure* In the Dominion during 
toe past week. In province*, as romparrd 
with those of previous weeks, la as follows:

te4
* 5
a. a
.. 5

1 3

.. !! i ..

.. .. 1 .. 12 H
l .. .. 2 in 2ii
.... 7 3 31 28

Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearing» In the Dom

inion for the peat week, wtth the usual 
con partaons, are aa follows:

1966. lpo4.
... _______ June 8. June 16.
Montreal ,*20.173.002 $27,068.33.', *20.780,041 
Toronto 19.Su9.764 30,280,7711 17.7tW.404 
Wlwlpeg. 6.418.014 0,404,670 5,128,712
Halifax .. l.(T,7,003 1,806,«il 1,668,201
Qurliec .. 1,714,070 2,216.449 1,676,176
Ottawa .. 2.333,810 3,578,813 2/722,800
Hmulltr.n.. 1,216.882 1,340,61* lj 32.041
Ht. John .. 038,420 1,143,421 964,440
Varronver. 1,400,446 1,800,188 1,430.146
Victoria ., 1.616,064 739.016 801,896
London .. 646,825 1,230,410 003,570

:ons
ithikiT
IUCKT
UKBT WEST 
TltEET WUI 
VVENUE 
UEET EAST 
ET STREET 
!A8T
Hear Berkeley 8 
SA ST

a -o 5
June 15.10 8
June 8.,12 9
June 1...10 8
May 25,. 3 9
May 18.. 6 5
May 11..11 4
May 4... 0 10

I 1
26 20 
34 18
18 28 
17 15V

tree*
tree*of Church S

BEET -
pposlte Frool Stew*
I'fi T.B. CBOSSmS

C.P B. Crowing 
AVENUE 
Near Dundee St res* 
Devercourt Reed, 

nd Bloor Streetk '

• » .

» • •
Reported Burlington will take over Chi

cago Terminal,
" Consols 3-10 lower* at* 00% on strained 

Krshco-Uermuu situation.

Reported Mexican ventral will lucres*» 
capital to *1UU,UUU,U00.

T. E. Ryao admlia -ole ownership of 
Bqultsble control for which hr paid $2.- 
6UU/ÜW. Hcndi lek* report on Equitable af
fairs eipeeted next week.

Generally believed New Haven will retain, 
roiitiol of O. k W„ and ultluuttely guaran
tee a dividend.

Reported Canadian*-T$elfic sacking new 

route to roast arrows British Columbia.

Very light account 'indicated In loan 

crowd.

1905. 
June 15.

I

limited

od On Wall Street.
Msishall, 8pa#lcr & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel}, at the close of tbs 
market today:

A strong narrow market waa the outcome 
of to day trading. There waa no special 
feature of strength shown, except In Reed
ing. Union Pacific1 and perhaps the trac
tions But even this wa* notable st this 
Jut.(tore ns an evidence of the market's 
tone during a period of Indifference among 
trad« r* and perbops a mild kind of appre
hension regarding the general outcome.

The absence of favorable news, which 
might be used for effect, continue* and this 
would suggeat that larger.Interests prefer 
pr< sent conditions for a time or unfll the 
turning of the fiscal year shall have been 
successfully made.

Reading wa* said to have earned $12.000,- 
000 pet and moat authorities believe a divi
dend of 4 per cent, will result.

Oi.tr rio A Western 1» expected to reflect 
some agreement placing this stock on a de
finite, footing with regard to dividend, per
haps 3 per cent.

The same policy Is expected to obtain In 
Baltimore and Ohio and other propertl'»n 
In this class, hut these things must watt 
for the will of lptere*t* not yet htirred Into 
action or convinced tint the time 1« ripe 
and of course the market must wait also.

We believe the market will *tand the* 
waiting process without serious impairment 
in value.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building

The market to-day ha* been practlrally 
free from pressure and where activity In 
important stocks developed It wa* produc
tive of higher prices. The better aspect of 
local life Insurance affair* seems to b<* 
helping the bond market and with final II*. 
petition of this matter next week -ve look 
for more activity In stocka. The bank 
statement should be a good one. Reports 
regirtihig the Iron and steel Industrie* and 
the crop* continue on the whole satisfac
tory. We favor purchases of the active 
Ikkups on all recessions.

Charles W. Gtllett to J. Melady. JRoard 
of Trade Building. N.Y., June 16.--London 
started with a fractional decline thl* morn
ing, which gave or 
towards the sellfni 
day of excessive dulness, with an entire 
absence of influential new*. The most fa
vorable feature in the outlook for the near 
future 1* an active commercial trade, in
cluding the Improvement in the steel Indus
try. This 1* offset by the summer du In*»* 
and the absence of large operators. Bank
ing Interest* are not active in the market, 
which premises to rule within narrow 
riit ge* and can be bought or sold on either 
extreme.

Yates A- Ritchie to McMillan A Maguire: 
Stagnation still prevail* In the stock mar
ket. Holder* were reluctant In letting 
sleeks go and a* a consequence there wan 
a strong undertone to the list thruout the 
Feation. Wheat wax active and bad a cent 
rise. Shortly after the opening the advance 
was checked temporarily by profit taking 
nnd short sale*, but the bull leader* soon 
regained control and what I* xald to be 
only the beginning of a good steady advance 
was begun.

RKET PRICE. 
OFFICE.
CKS. 

ph Street.
RDS.
\n Street West, 
rst and 
reeu.
[in and 
kcks.

.It li said that Detroit United will in- 
rr< u*<* dividend to 5 per cent, rate next 
Wednesday.

e e •
Cash gain by bank* for week, $1/254,800.

Philadelphia. The Reading Company has 
not declared an increased dividend on ts 
common slock as was reported by a local 
new* agency to-day. The meeting of direc
tor* at which the dividend question will be 
rontidtred will not be held until next 
week.

4P
notion.

mited
• * »

Joseph says: Average long Atchison nnd 
hold the stock for a substantial advance. 
Indication* favor an immense corn crop this 
year. The market will bull again. Hold 
fome traction*. Buy Pacific*. Get long 
of Erie*.

t.

Pari*. June 16.—Operators on the hours»* 
wife reassured to-day by Premier Bouvier’* 
decision to retain the portfolio of foreign 
affairs, but the depression over the Morocco 
situation continued. Business was inactive 
and the market closed calm.

Nothing quite so bad a* the opening has 
been seen for yars. After a few minute*' 
trading, it wax hardly conceivable that 
market bad opened at all. There were a 
few transactions.—Dow .Tone*.

• * *
I/>mlon. June 16.—Americans In London» 

almost nominal. Consols rather heavy, hut 
no change In foreign stock market*. Uncer
tain Franco-German situation gave rather 
heavy tone to consols and It* possible effect 
in rousing movement of gold from London 
to Furls tend* to re*trict buxine** abroad. 
Moi.ey seems likely to harden abroad to
wards the end of the month, 
houses bad a few trifling orders.

* * *
It I* understood th* equities of the 

Reading In Its subsidiary companies are 
very large and that for thl* year alone 
the company could show $5,000.000 earning* 
from subsidiary companies, which probably 
will not appear In Reading's annual report. 
Reading directors meet for dividend action 
next week and there 1* no reason for doubt
ing that the dividend to he declared will be 
at the rate of les* than four per cent, a 
year.—New York News.

April statement of Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas Company show* that it failed to earn 
fixed charge* by $07.600. but for the ten 
mouth* net earning* wore $485,082 In ex
cess of last year and there wan a *urplus of 
$0)0,031 over-fixed charge*, an Increase of 
$272.0i)0 over the previous year. It Is an
nounced that the company will build exten
sive shops at Carson*. Kansa*. to co*t 
about $1,500.000. 
talk of early dividend on the preferred 
stock, but Important Interest* in the com
pany continue to assert that the surplus 
earnings will he used for the improvement 
of the property and that no dividend 1* to 
be expected for a considerable time.— 
Town Topics.

i.
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HANTS
Can.

AND 132.
»nd Yard: Corna#
(offices :

198.
oTes.lonal traders a Ida, 
a aide. It was another

Foreign139.
134.
711.

In 1409.

OD

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
North i;UO.

There ha* been much

Price of Silver.
Bar tilrpri in London. 27 1-HV1 per og. 
Bar Pilver In yew York, 58%e per oz. 
Mo lean dollars, 45%c.

Rivals

VE’S Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 2bj 

per cent. Money, 1% to 1% p.c. Short bill*; 
2 to 2 1-16 p c. New York call money. 2*4 to 
2% per cent. Last loan, 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 4*£ to 5 per rent.

A The American .steel Foundries Company 
ha* had the question of putting out a bond 
l**u<- under consideration 
month* Reference wi* made to the pro 
r<aed ligne *everal time* by Wall Street 
Journal. It 1* possible that some definite 
action will he taken at the meeting of the 
board of director* In July, when the ques
tion of dividends on the preferred *toek 
cornea up for discussion. That dividend* 
w,“ he resumed next month 1* a fore
gone conclusion.

retries!
Beverage

for several

Don * Trade Review.
Crop reports In the Montreal district on 

the whole are very encouraging, 
every promise of a good yield of hay, 
i* the main dependence of farmers 
district, and pasturage Is good and abun
dant permitting a large make of cheese, 
receipt* of which are liberal and shipments 
native, last week's export* aggregating 
78,000 boxes. Grains are well rooted, and, 
tho the spring hs* been a cool one, the 
grewth 1* now expected to he rapid with 
the warmer weather now 
get eral trade situation 1*
Groceries are moving rather more freely, 
and «orne shipping is already Ining done 
of fall dry good*. Business In hide* lx 
ratter alack, and shoe manufacturers still 
went rather Indifferent buyer* of leather, 
but Here Is improvement In the Briî^h 
demand for sole leather. Heavy metal*, 
cements, paint*, etc., show n very fair agr 
gregete of pasting butine**, 
the older provinces may be called fair, but 
time Is much complaint regarding remit
tances from the Northwest, where there Is 
n general craze for the acquiring of land 
for spéculative purpose*. Many merchants 
are reported n* making Investments in this 
direction and tolling for extended renewal*

' from their eastern suppliers, who, owing to

VE’S There i» 
which 

in this

fur
Health

and
Stength

. \ representative of the company nay* 
that the corporation has been hampered by 
inadequate working capital since its orgsni- 
antlon. Most of the contract* taken by the 
company Involve payments over long pér
ima» and this necessitates the maintenance 
Jl* lar«#‘ working capital at all times.

thn romP*n.v sny that no .llffl- 
- b<* f^P*r1cnced In floating a bond 

of $4,000,000
•' once.

promising, 
little oh

The
anyed.VE’S

nr 85,000,000.—DowOnce
Tried fn!LMïle.?roî * <7<,e 42* Wnt Kl"*-Sre#t. 

■inipiaii the following current prices 
unlisted stocks to-day:

Mexican bonde........... ..
Mexican stock .............
Jjbetrtcal novel, bond*
Kfctrleal stock ...........
ltio Underwriting .........

4°. bond* .......................
do., stock ....

Always forTaker Collections in.
Ask'd. 
.. S2

Bid./DBADSR8 81
ERY CO. <r>

*7 86ONTO. OWÎ,
.......... 54 V2
.... *0 » 
.... fls

xOO
07 i/j

IT FREE! 42 30

UNITED TONOPAH AND GOLD FIELD MINES
:,r&*ra£5-S5

1,3.» SLLsstea OM.

7ie Per Share, Par Value $1.00. Will Shortly be Ad- 
vflnccd to 10 Cento. 

Owns the Freedom and Southern Cross group of mines, located in the 
heart of the mineral belt at Goldfield. Additional properties of excep
tional value and merit have also been secured at Tonopah and Bullfrog, 
that will ghortly be deeded to the. company.

George W. Miles, a well-known geologist, states : Goldfield Is un
doubtedly the richest goVd camp for its age ever discovered In the 
history of mining. Ore assaying $100 to $10,000 to tihe ton is not unusual.

Buy now and secure the advances In a sound company. Upon request 
The Mining Herald will he sent free for six months.

of Great Bri-

highest 
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1 A D E 18
Inc, Bankers 
and Brokers,

73-76 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINO. TORONTO.
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.

A. L. WISNER & CO
Main 3290.
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e frequency at eneh requests, are be*1n- 
n« to lose patience.
Wholesale trade In

-THE-
Domlnlon Bank

OFFICE* I* TORONTO I
Corner King and Yonge Sts.

“ Jarvis aad King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
•* Queen ami tiherbourne Sts.
“ Dundee and Queen Sts.
“ Spadina Ave. and College St.

Bloor and Bathurat Sta.
" Queen and Teraulay Sta.
“ Yonge and Cottmgham Sta.

In connection with each branch is a

Savings Bank Deportment,

SESBEFS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOB SALEnln
Toronto tide week 

show» little change. There con Unites a fair 
aortlng-up demand for dry good», and 
travelers are out with full samples of fall 
govda. An active demand la anticipated 
for the lattor, and prl<’i‘* rule vory firm for 
all lt»dir.g llnee. Tickings arc up %e per 
711 rd front first hands. The activity In the 
building trade has created a good demand 
for all kind» of material, and prices i. re 
firm An Improved business lu agricultural 
Iniphmtitts la also reported. There la a 
fair trade In groceries, which are steady 
f<>r most line*. The domain! for sugar* 1* 
fairly active. Hide» coutlnne firm, hut the
expteted higher ttrlcea for leather have .......
materialised. Manitoba wheat I» higher, 
the movement lining In sympathy with Win
nipeg. Ontario wheat quiet and unchanged, 
while oats, pea* and corn rule very firm. 
I rot lalons are steady at unchanged price», 
and butter ar.d cheese continue easy. There 
Were seven failures reported In the district 
this week ; one with liabilities of nearly 
IIUO.OOO, the others were of no Importance.

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., "and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEUi
21 Jordan Street - . Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocka on Londoe. 
r.ng.. New l'ork. Montreal and Toronto Eli 
changes bought and sold or commission.
C. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND."

Wheat Yield Uneven in Texas and 
Other Southern States—Grain 

Markets Firmer.
R. A. SMITH,

V. U. OSLER.

A. M. CAMPBELL
1» RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telenhom. gals 2.131 ÆmiliusJs*vis Edward Cho*tk
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO.World Office,
Friday Evening, June 16.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to Id higher than yesterday, and coru fu
ture* %d U) %d higher.

At Chicago. July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, July cum unchauged, and 
July uate %c higher.

Car lota at Chicago totdaÿ : Wheat, 1 
car; contract, 1; estimated, 1. Com, 288,
17, 317. Oats, 108, 33, 1U6.

London.—Argentl 
that could be desired.

Argentine shipments : Wheat, 1,712.906; 
lost week, 2.352.000; lost year. 1.234,'»«V 
Corn, 1,818,«»); last week, 2,708.«l0; last 
year. 1.988,0011 bushel».

Chicago —Snow's weekly report says past 
week wa* very favorable for all crops. Cera 
poaltkm Is progressing, hut crop ht 11 I lat.'. 
Oats crop In high promise. Spring wheat 
making good progress. Winter wheat pro- | 
ml he Improved s.nee June 1.

Bradstreet's reports exports wheat and 
flour, this week, 688.000; last week. 1.47f. 
OfO; last year, 2,041,9001 Com. thl* week. 
505,000; last week. 1,108,000; lost vear. 297.- 
01*1. Since July 1, 1005, wheat. 60,606.000; 
1904, 132,262.000. Corn, 76,592,000. 50,519,.

Mldway-Coldfleld

Bullfrog Company
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDSend DEBENTURES

DBALT IN
Canadian Bankof Cnnimaree Building, 

TORONTO.

Consols, account, ex-int ., 9011-16
Atvhlacn .............................

du„ prof......................
Ch< biipcake A Ohio ..
Anaconda ............................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Denver it Klo Grande
C. 1\ R...................... ............
Chicago Great West .
Kt. l’aul ...............................
Eric ............................

du., 1st pref................
do., 2nd pref .............

Liiulsrlllc A .Nashville
Illinois Central .............
Kai sa» A Texas..........
Norfolk A Western ..

do., pref .........................
New York Central ...
IN inisylvaiila ...................
Ontrrlo & Western ..

fst pref

do., 2nd pref ............. .
Southern I’aclflc ..........
Southern Railway

et ...............
common

MO 916 
8314 

106%
84% 

105 %

FOR RALE51 61 A Limited Issue o! FOUNDERS’ 
SHARES at 7 1-2 Cents (Par Value $1) 
i* now offered. Send for proi[icctus.

DOUGLAS. LACEY & COMPANY

BUTCHART 4 WATSON
MANAGtRS

CON y ED* RATION LIFE BVILDISO
TORONTO, Can

. 5% 
.111%
. 2UV.

5-/4Bank fleering».
.New York. June 16.—The following ere 
the weekly bank clearings, as compiled by 
Bradstreet’s. for the week ending June 15. 
showing percentages of Increase and de
crease. as compered with the corresponding 
week last yeir :

6 Nat onal Agency 
S Dominion Berman 

30 Colon tel Loan 
2000 Aurora 

Write for my market Letter.

111%
ent Lear28 u,

155 154%
1»% 19%

171) 178% ne conditions are all v"
J. E- CARTER,41% 41%

80% Mexican Electrical
....and

Rio Janeiro

81%New York. 81.464.540.489; Increase, 42.4. 
Chicago. $183.837.068: Increase, 1.0. 
ton. *138.738.512: decrease. 2.6. I'hllsdel- 

Increase, 25.9. St. Louis. 
$58,215,272: Increase, 4.1. Pittsburg. $48.- 
424,616-, Increase, 4.1.
$.33,597,203; Increase, 2.7.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $26,173.- 
962: Increase, 25.9, Toronto. $19,509,764; 
Increase, 0.6. Winnipeg. *4.300.194: In
crease, 25.3 Ottawa. $2.353,810; Inerease. 
16.3. Halifax. $1,657,903; decrease. ,06. 
Vaneoarer, B.C.. $1.404.460; Increase .4. 
Quebec. $1,703,070; Increase. 8,7. Hamilton, 
$1.216.882: Increase 7.4. St. John. N P 
$938.429: decrease. 1.6. London. Ont.. $84S.- 
av>: decrease, 6.2. Victoria, $1.016,064; In
crease. 101.7,

INVESTMENT BROKER.«!> -18
Hos- 150 149/4 Phene Main 1442.,*.164% ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT. 

MEXICAN POWER end
RIO DE JANEIRO

166
28%
82%

28%
WE BUY OR SELL

Cartor-Crumc Preferred 
Dominion Permanent 
Colonial Investment 4. Loan i 
City Dairy Preferred

Write for quotations.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT.

82
San Kraerlaco, «4% 1-5 Electrical nnd Municipal Bonds Dealt 1»145 144%

52%
BONOS F01 SAIL«0%

32%
4!l%
46%

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars

Kfadln 4'.» G. A. STIMSON & CO. Divestment 
Br kern.

24-26 KINO ST, W. TORONTO. *
do., 547

44 *68%68%
32% 32% SEAGRAM & COdu., pr 

Wabash,
do., pref ....................

Union Pacific-.............
du., pref.......................

ti lled States Steel 
do., pref .......................

$♦0 00 CHARLES W. GILLBTT 
MEMBER10*4 19 «4 000 STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Ixobanit
Modern Miller nnyn : Winter wheat har

vest has progressed steadily under most 
favorable weather conditions. The harvest 
ba* advanced northward In Kansa*. Mis
souri and Illinois, and 1* under way in 
Boutbern Indiana and Ohio. The threshing 
return^ reveal uneven yield* In Texas. 
Oklahoma. Southwest Missouri and Tennes 
see. The yield in many loenllt c* 1* below 
expertations, the deficiency being attributed 
to damage by rust. In Nebraska there Is 
further evldenre of damage by fly. and some 
Injury from this source 1* also reported 
from Kan***,

Put* and call*, a* reported by Ennis ft 
Stoppanl. 21 Mellnd*-street :
July wheat—Put* W%c, call* Mil
waukee Rept. wheat—Puts *0%c to 88%c, 
calls 85%c.

30 :jb.'.*126% NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Phots M 180*.125%
99 %:n>

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Olaxebrook. Traders' Bank bulMIng 

(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rites 
as follows:

34 Melinda St
2r- . ,,x*cole<l ” *he 7(Wk. Chi-are, 
Montreal and Toronto Exetw*. 246

28%28 Represented by
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.08Î 96% J. melady

BOARD OF TRADE TORONTO ROBINSON & HEATHStandard Stock end Minin* Ex
change.Between Hanks

Boyer. debars Counter 
14 to 1-4 
14 to 14 

934 to S I-1 
9 74 to lu

9 14-16 10- to 10 14
—Bates In New York—

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Milled* Rirent. COMMISSION ORDERSWE PAY CASHAsked. Bill.N. Y. Funds per 

llont’l Fuads per 
«0 days sight *14 
Demand big. 99-1$ 
Cable Iran». 93-8

Termite.par Metropolitan Hank 
Scteieign Bank ...
Crown .........................
Hume L‘fe ........................................ „
Coloi lil L. & In. Co., xd.. ,7.80

Actual Posted L’aiiadlan Blrkhcvk .............
I 485 101 4&t i8°" *■ Hastings Istan ...

487 1H 48* Dominion Permanent”71v| |W. A. Bogrra- pref .............
City Dairy, prêt .....................
international Coal A Coke 

June 16. United Typewriter Co ...
Aat. DIO. Carter Crume, pref ..

1»' C'lllforLla * N.Y.
% 164% Itamhler Cariboo 

280% 23u War Eagle ....
248% C. U t H.
••• Ceitrv Star

105 Executed on Exchanges e.*
Toronto» Montreal and New York•C5 iso FOR MERITORIOUS

Mining, Oil ati Industrial Slocks.no UX)• 44 CHARTERED BANKS.18
JOHN STARK & CO.7.*35 GBT OUR PRICES

STEVENS & CO..
Victoria St., . TORON TO.

94 Member» of Toronto Stock Rxohaoge

26 Toronto St,
Milwaukee86Sterling, 60 days . 

burling, demand ..
Correspondence
Invited. ed'•5

93
78Toronto Stocks.

June 16. 
Ask. Ulu. 

130%

24 2d STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Lending Wheel Markets.
July. Sept.
. 93% 88%
. 88% 86%

. 51 MILLAR*. DAVIDSON
motus, itc.

Stock», Grain snd Provisions, Reel 
Estate snd Insurance.

ROOM 8 MCKINXO.V BUIF.DINO.
Tel. Main 4802.

Ontario .... ....................
Con merer .. l#5% i«5
Impt rial, xd ...........237
Di minion, id .
Standard ....
Hamilton, xd ,
Ottawa................
Traders’, xd.-x-r... 138 137%
MoJevua.......................23U
Brit. America, xd. ...
West, Assurance . ...
Dura rial Ufe.................. 14»
Con. Uau ....................210% 210
C.N.W,#,., pf ..................71 ig,
Out. A Qu'Appelle ... 10u

V. B. .................... 150% 150
Montreal Power............. 89%
Tor. Elec, Light.. 151% 151% 
Can. Gen. Elec.,xd

’■J) o w York
IS > -do ...
12 1 olt ....
4% i 4 th .... 

8 l.ouls .. 
Minneapolis

Oil
222.Id 15 89% v,

248 6%227 83%
81%

:*/: 'll*

... 109% 88%

Terooto, Ont.136
28 -4217 2ie% Represented In Canada by217 8t. Ei.geiir .............

White Bear ............. .
North Star ..................
Aurora ConKoltdated 
Vbmaga ..........................

48 45217 ... 217
VJ7% 137% SPADER & PERKINSNEVADA4 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.230

to 00
Becelpta of farm produce were 750 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 load» uf 
straw, several Iota of dressed hogs, with 
a few baskets of butter and eggs, which- 
were sold In the north market building. 

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold n* 
follows : White. 200 bushels at $1 to $1.02; 
red, 100 bushels at $1 to $1.02.

Bsrley—One load sold at 40c per bushel. 
Open. High. Low. Close. Oats—Pour hundred bushels sold it 47%c

8.G1 8.59 8.02 to 48c.
8.75 8.77 7.66 7.08 Hay—Twenty loads sold at $10 to $10.50

8.72 8.73 per ton for timothy and $7 to $8 per ton
8.110 8.77 8.78 ' for mixed.
9.00 8.83 8.84 Htraw—Two loads sold at $10 to $10.50

quiet, 5 points high- per ton.
9.15; do., gulf., 0.40;

90 00 Members
oISaY0°0RBKo2£°D05,e&°&VOe

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
os. b New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and loronte Stock Exchangee. Private 
wire». Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY, Manager
Hamilton OfBce 19 rt James It A

GOLD MINES I WILL BVY

5000 Aurora Consolidated. 15c; 5000 Aurora 
Extension. 6c: 5000 Eastern Consolidated 
Oil, 3c: 5000 Gold Tunnel. 2%c; 5000 Mexi
can Exploratloo, 3%e; 2000 
rora. 4%c.

I WILL SELL

2500 Alamo Electric, 6%c; 4000 Homrstake 
Extension. n%c; 5000 r-eamlnctcn Oil. 13%c; 
5000 International Coal & Coke. 21c; 5000 
union Consolidated Oil. fic: 5000 Union Con- 
rolldaterl Refining. 4%c: 1000 Mnrchle Gold. 
69c: 10O George A. Treadwell. $9.50; 2000 
California & New York Oil, 29c.

119 Price of Oil.
Pitlsburg. June 16.—-Oil closed at $1.27.

Xew Yorlc Cotton.
Martitall, Spader it Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fiuctuatious In 
the New York market to day.

2W Complete history with mips and full infor- 
m at ion of all the leading mine* of Tonopah. 
Goldfield, Bullfrog, Ray. Liberty and surround
ing camps sent you upon request.

Others are making fortunes, why not you ? 
MAKEEVER BROS.

Canadian branch. Melville 6r Co. 
_______ Corfe cration Building, Toronto.

• • •
151 15o%

tian David An-

Sr-K 
S* SÏ ■ 
- IS' tz: 

i« Iffi •

- ... 1471
. 4U% 40%Mackay com ...

do. pref .............
Dom. Tel .............
Bell Telephone..............................
Richelieu A Ont . ... 71
Twin City.xd.-x-r. 111% 110%
Winnipeg Elec...............
Toronto Ball, xd............  105
Kao Paulo.............

do, l»nds ....
Toledo Rail ....
Dom. Coal com..

do. bonds ....
Dom. Steel com 

do. bonds ....
•>’. 8. Steel ....

do. bonds ....................... lflo
Crow’s Nest Coal. 850 
Halifax Railway .... 103
Prit. Canadian .. .
Can. Landed, xd.. .
Can. Per., xd.............
Canadian 8. A L. .
Cent. Can. lawn. .
Dom. 8. A I. .... .
Ham. Provident .. .
Huron & Erie ...........
Imperial L. & I ...
Landed B. & U...
Lou. k Can ..... .
Mr.nltnba Loan ..
Toronto Mort ....
Tcimto 8. k L. . .
London Loan ............
Ont. L. k D, .... . 

x xd.

J6
. 8.6273 74

120
. 8.81 8.81 
. 8.90

-, .....................8.98
Cotton—Hpot closed 

105% !»r; middling uplands,
130% 130% sa-es, 115 bales.

35 WE OFFER FOR SALE
International Coal and Coke at 23c- 
Aurora Con. 16c. Viznaga 10 t-2c.
Mexican A 8c. Exprew 3c- 
Canadian Osage ICC- Homestake ioc.
United Tonopah and Go dfield 7 i-2c.
Midway Goldfield and Bullfrog 7 Wc.
National Oil (Lima), Ohio9c.

Investment Exchange Co.,
Spectator Building:, Hamilton, Out.

MORTGAGE LOANS163
DreRWHl Hog*—Fr*cne tiesdy st $9 ta 

$0.25 p<*r cwt.
Butter—Prices by the basket were 15c Io 

16c per lb.
Egg*—By the banket *tid at 18c per doe. 
flprlng Chickens—Prices sre es*y st 30c 

to 35c per lb.
Oral»—

Wheat, white. hneh....$l 00 to $1 
Whest, red. hush...
Wheat, spring, bu*h 
Whest. gooee. bush.
Barley, bush. ...
Ost*. bii*h. ..................
Bean*, hash....................
Rye. hush. .....................
Pea*. bu*h. ..................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hay and Straw—
H/»y. per ton ...............
Straw. loo*e. per ton
Straw, per ton.............

Frnlte end Vegetable 
Potatoes, per hag..
Cabbage, per doz..
Beet*, per bag...........
Cauliflower, per doz...........1 50
Red carrot*, per bag.
Celery, per doz.............
Parsnips, per bag....

0* Improved City Property
*11 await carrent rite*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0NBRI06E
19 Wellington 8k West.

131 130
05 04 94 NORRIS P. BRYANT. Dealer in

Investment Securities.
84 St. Francois Xavier St., Meet real

35 3J 35 32%
77 7H%

23 * 22%
86% .

Cotton Goeelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-dav:

Liverpool market woe cloned to-day and 
furnished no incentive to trading. Market 
wa* lather active and after accepting the 
weight of considerable realizing rallied to 
new high level* under the influence of 
strong speculative support and covering of 
short cotton.

The abandonment of 
market by prominent interest* and n more 
gt-v«rel admission of unsatisfactory crop 
coi dition, wa* the main cause of the mar
ket* strength of the day.

The weather t$ew* continue» unfavorable 
In the sense that high temperature* pre
vail nnd In conjunction with thunder show
er* will work grave injury to the plant.

The forecast include* a wide area of 
thunder showers, weather for to-night and 
to^n errow;

There 1m no longer 
to otler thon crop r 
finer c: and condition» are becoming mo un
favorable that predictions of a disaster in 
the crop may become a realistic fact.

STOCKS NOT LISTED O* TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

75 ^iôi w
21%

w%
56% 56% GREVILLE & CO.,56%58

11U 1 no STUCK and GRAIN 
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR POR CASH MA1GIN8 
STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: le PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH ê CO., T0B0NT0

60 YONOB ST.
_ Bey and sell en commis «ion all stocks listed on 
Standard Stock and Minins Exchange. 

Correspondence solicited.

Tel. Main 2139.

McDonald & Maybee300
103

0 90
0 78

103 106 0 49 Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington avenue, 
2 vronto. Aleo Boom» 2 and * Ex rnaage 
Building, Union, Stock Yard», Toronto 
Jonction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
eufi hog» are aoUdted. Careful and per
sona! attention *111 be given to consign
ment» of stock, quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
anlfclted. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Esther-atreet Branch. :Tticbhonc Pnrk 787 
DAVID MCDONALD.jl.W. MAYSBE

119 116 . 0 47% 
.. 0 90 
. O 75 
. 0 72 
.. 0 50

127 126 1the short side of the
121%
171»

*
119 ... 1119

l«t%

121 %
170

WM. A. LEE & SON70

N. B. DARRELL,*119

.$7 00 to $10 50 

. 6 no .... 

.10 00 10 50

BBOK1S
STOCKS, BONDS. CHAIN AND MtO VISIONS.

,Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St , N.Y
8 Colborne Street Phone M 8008

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND QRAIN BROKERS. 

Private wire» to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlaa Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriter»’ In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glaae Co., Lloyd'» Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26 
U VICTORIA ST. Phoeei Mal» 592 and 5093

vu% XV «6
106 ... *10$
96

. .$0 Af> to $0 75 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 60
General Agents0 75130iau

GEO. RUDDY$12 much attention paid 
news aa a market In- WILL BUY OR SELL2*80122çv...

. 9 69 . 

. 9 59 

. 9 75

0 79 
1 00

Colonial Investment * Loan. 
Domlntcn Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securitise.

—Morning Bales— 
Commerce Tor. Elec

61 il nr, 30 @ 151
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 end 37 Jarvis Street
Dom, Steel. 
150 <3 22 358 PARKER & CO.,Contlneed on Pegs IS.51 152

Imperial,
1 236

8ao Paulo. 
19 130%

C.P.B.
10 6 150%

(Estabtiahed 1389.) 21-23 Colborne SL. TorontoTie Colonial Investmanl S Lean CompanyMnckay. 
125 » *>%

CH IMALAPA LAND CO.Unlisted Becmltles, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto

Bid.

HAtr-YxoRLY Dividend.------------------- Gen. Bice.
Bell rights. 10 @ 140% Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent. (3 per cent.) on the Perma
nent Preference stock of this Company 
he» been declared for the half-year ending 
Jane 30, 1906: and that a dividend of 
three per rent. (3 per cent.) upon the Or
dinary Permanent Stock of the Company 
baa been declared for the half-year ending 
Jnne 30, 1906, and that the same will be 
payable on and after
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JULY 

NEXT.
The Transfer Books of the Company 

will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
Jnne, Inclusive.

By order of the board.
(Signed)

on 1
Twin rights on 7 

on 220 @ % -—-

3
Stock Exchange:
Cai ada Furniture Mfra... 65.00 
Dm,lop Tire Co 
W. A. lingers

Asked.3%

. 84.50

. 92.00

. 98.50 
. 18.00 
.131.00 
. 22.00

—Afternoon Sales.—
Hso Paulo.

25 @ 130%
40 u 130»/, on 7 (a, 3%

(LIMITED)ooimTor. Elec. 
25 4t 153

Bell right».
on 19 @ 3% 1 Carter ( mme ...............

Homo Lifo ....................
Sovereign Rank 
Rrmhlrr Cariboo ....
Col. Inv. & Loan ...
Dominion Permanent
VJzuaga ...... .............
War Ebgle ....................
Han David .......................
White Bearl..................
Aurora Extention
Leamington Oil ....................
H.Africa War Herlp.B.C..
Nat. Portland Cement ... 20.00
Mine La Motte ...................... 3.5n
Stratton's Independence.. 2.7b
Stirling Aurora ..........
Mexican Development
Aurora Ccn*.....................
Hemeetnke Ext ...............................
Owgf Petroleum.........................IZ
An-eilran Bank Note Co. 75.00 
Treadwell (George A.).... 0..ri0
Marconi Wircle»* ...

16.09
128.50
18.00 CAPITAL STOCK......$1,500,000.00Mackay. ----------------------

60 ('Q! 4014 Dom. Steel.
50 (d, 22 V3

Twin right* 
on 75 at % 7.50

84! 50CoaL
25 46 79% ■ io’-i 

.11%
Divided Into......................
of the par value of........

15,000 share* 
...... SlOO each.

.18

.14

.06% .06Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June 16.—Closing quotation* to

day. Asked.
C. P. R............................. ...................... 151
Toledo Railway ............................ .34%
Montreal Railway .................... 220
Toronto Railway .................... 106
Detroit Railway ...
Dominion Steel ....
Twin City .................
Richelieu ..........................
Montreal L., H. A P.
Nova Heotin Steel
Don ill'Ion Coal ..........
Mnckay preferred .. 

do., common ......
—Morning Saies.—

Twin City rights—72, 50 at 
Bell Telephone right*—604, 88 at 

3%. 12 at 3i/4.
Textile bonds B—10 at 8816.
Kftrt 1—175 at 22, 50 at 22>/4.
Detroit—106 at 93. 20 at 92%, 175 at 93%, 

100 at 93, 175 at 92%.
Toronto Hallway—100 at 105%.
Mol son* Rank— %. % at 227.
C. P. R.—10 at 150%.

—Afternoon Sale*.—
Twin rights—83 at %, 10 at X.
Bell right*—60 at 8%. 8 at .3%.
Detroit Railway—175 at 92%.
Steel—200 at 22%, 25 at 22%.
Riehelleu—25 at 72.
Bell Telcpbon 
Havana—75 at 15.
Montreal—4 at 250.
Switch pref—2 at 108.
Royal—163 at 210%.
Lfcurentlde Pulp, pref.—100 at 104%.

.03 -01% 
.07

.13% .06%
190.00 
16.25

.10 A. J. JACKSON, 
General Manager. 

Dated Toronto, May 30, 1906.

Bid.
150% PROPERTY. HOME OFFICE83%
217%
105%
92%
22%

190%
71%

3.09
—P I R B

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over $l$,OOn,MO.

MEDLAND A JONES, Agents
Ms 11 Buliain*. Telephone 1067.

2.59 STATE OF OAXACA. MEXICO. ee to oo tonoe st.. tosonto, canada.$w .06.03
.08 .05ill OFFICERS.16.2072 .121590 GROUND FLOORs'il,;, ,1157 56% 73.59

9.09
28.50

Geo. W. Fowler, M.P., Sussex, N.B., President; Je». Robinson, 
Montreil, First Vice-President; A. W. Wright, Toronto, Second Vice-Presi
dent; J. A. Macintosh, Secretary Treasurer.

Directors: Wm. A. Marsh, Quebec; Jno. Ritchie, Quebec; R. R.
Hall, M.P,, Peterboro; Judge MoCrimmon, Whitby, Ont.; F. H. Hale, Entier- 
by, B.C.; W. K. George, Toronto; James T. White, New York.

The Ghimalapa Land Company hereby invitee subscriptions In 
what (hey believe to be the best and safest Investment ever offered to the 
people of Canada. They have purchased 130,000 acres of the most fertile 
land, and best adapted to the culture of rubber, in the world. This "magnifi
cent track, situated on the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, Mexico, is close to a 
transcontinental railroad, making trips each way In less than eight hours, 
with splendid harbor facilities, and two rivers traversing the property. The 
land is covered with a heavy growth ot mahogany and Spanish cedar, and 
ever twenty other varieties ot valuable hard woods. According to the esti
mates of experienced timber men, the net value ot mahogany and Spanish 
cedar is Four Millions ot Dollars. There is at least 10,000 feet to the acre 
of other woods. Figuring the woods other than mahogany and Spanish 
cedar at only 6,000 feet to the acre, and tihe profit at only <10 per M., the net 
value ot these woods is estimated at $6,500,000. Some of our Directors are 
engaged in cutting hard wood lumber In New Brunswick, on which the profit 
is $19.10 per M. This material Is shipped to Glasgow, Scotland. We have 
much finer material, our logs can be floated to the seaport, sawn into lumber, 
and delivered in Great Britain or France at much lower cost.

The land is worth at least $10 per acre, aa we have contracted for 
the sale of a 5,000 acre tract at this figure. Our total capitalization Is only 
51,500.000, and $500,000 of this Is to be used for development purposes only, 
such as installing saw-mills, logging camps, and planting rubber after the 

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario, timber is removed. One Hundred Dollars, the price of one share of stock,
represents 13 acres, or $7.70 per acre, while the timber and land is estimated 
at $90 pet acre. To those not accustomed to the wonderful opportunities for 
investments offered on the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, these figures seem ex
aggerated, but we have made searching Investigation, and have such an array 
of facts and figures, besides personal Investigation by several of our Direc
tors, that we are in a position to convince the moet sceptical that the figures 
herein given are not only not exaggerated, but are really much smaller than 
the actual profit we expect to derive from the development of these lands 
and the marketing of the timber.

Call at our offices and see samples of these beautiful woods, rub
ber, etc., or fill out coupon and we will mail you our book containing illus
trations and full particulars about tropical agriculture.

TT 76%
73% LAND PROPOSITION

Party wanted with $xooo to join syndicate ot eight 
in purchasing 70 acres at Port Arthur—the coming 
commercial city.

BOX 78, WORLD.

74 .. 31.25

E. R. C. CLARKSON30%

Epworth texgae Convention, Den
ver, Col., July 6-0, 1IH>5.

The official route selected by Cana
dian Epworthians and their friends is 
via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North-Western Line, the only double
track railway between Chicago and the 
Missouri River. Low rates open to all. 
Liberal time limits. Write for Epworth 
folder and other Colorado literature in
cluding Denver hotels and boarding
houses. Special train of tourist sleep
ers carrying Canadian delegation will 
leave Chicago at 10.30 p.m. Monday, 
July 3. Diagrams of sleepers now ready 
for assignment of space on application 
to B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

Firemen Overcome by Smoke.
Auburn, N.Ÿ-, June 16.—Between 30 

and 40 firemen and employes were 
overcome by smoke at a fire In the 
stock of jute and hemp In the Colum
bian Rope Company’s factory. Very 
little damage to the building result-

3%, 7 at 12345

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, YATES & RITCHIE

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg-

Stocks, Bonds, Groin and Gotten 
bought and sold lor cash or an 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges.

New York.Scott Street» Toronto-

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT»

My brands are winners on their merit»* Write or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

1 at 152. TORONTO BRANCH—South-JtMt cornor 
Kin g and Yonne 8tt., <>v*r 0. P- 8* Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3613.2*

New York Stock*. PORT ARTHURMarshall, Spader, & Co. (.1. G, Bcatyt, 
King Kdward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Chesapeake .. ... 49% 49% 49% 49%

80% ...
95% 96%

51% "si%
49% 49%

134% 135%
198% 109 
181% 182 
81% 81%
18% 19%

150% 150%
117% ...
122% 123%
122% 122%

ed.

Norfolk ..
Read ng . 

do. 2nd pref
Evte w:.;: v.

Il’enu. Central
B. k O.................
D. & H...............
Atchison ....
C. G. W.............
C, P. R..........
8. e. Marie ..
Union .... ...

do. convert 
DeLvrr. pref .
Mo. Pacific ..
U. 1.......................
St. Paul .............
South. Pacific 
Hi-uth Railway .. 311
III. Central ............. 161% 161%
Mex. Central .... 2D% 21174
Am. 8n niters .... 112 112%

79% 79%

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
** The only safe effectual monthly

medicine on which women oan 
depend. Bold In two degress of 

5* strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
_ case*. $1 per box ; No. 1, 10 de-

<Vff \ arses stronger for Special 
1 * ÿ Casse, $8 per box. Sold b^all

7 rfragertafa. Aak for Cook’s Cot- 
y ton Root Compound ; take no 
*' -* substitute.

95% 96%

'si% si%
49% 49% 

134% 1ST, 
106% 108% 
181% 182 
81% 81% 
18% 18% 

150% 150%

i22% 122% 
122% 122%

STRATHCONA HEIGHTS
h1 Lots for sale in best residenti 

$75.00 each. $15.00 cash, bala 
per month.

^1 q 
a nee

uarter, 
e $5.00

7

88% ... MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLw "27% "27%
174% 174% 
62% 62%
31 % :m %

.. 27% 27% 
.. 174% 174% 
.. 62% 62% PORT’ ARTHUR cannot be keptLive Stock Commission Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
161% 161% ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON to 
2.,-» ...” I JUNCTION.

112 112% r All kinds ot cattle bought and sole on
79% 79% commission.

Farmers* shipments • specialty.
DONT HK8ITÀTB TO WRI

31K

back, and real estate investments will show 
an increase of 150 p, c. to 300 p. c. in less 
than three years.

Amnl. Copper 
Car Koiiiulry 
l'rtstt'il Car 
Le«f,motive .. 
Svgtu"
Nor. -

Sfi
TR OU

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Refermvt-»: Bank ot Toronto and all se
ll tta In ta tires, Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corr-aeondeoc- Solicited.

.. 36% ...
-, 47% 47% 
.. 134% ...
.. .98% ...
.42 42
.. 77 ...
.. 73% ...
.. 27% 27% 
.. »4% 94%

47% 47% 

«% 42
American 

C. F. tel. ...
T„ C. k I. ...
Klo** ...... .
U. H. Steel ... 

do., pref ... 
do. bond* ..

B, B T................. 63% 64%
ifni.liattnii, xd .. 162% ...
Metropolitan .... 122% 123
M. 8. Y. ...................... 80 89%
People’s Gas ......  101% 101%
N. Y. Gas .................. 186 ...
W. U, ............ 94% ... ... ...
Rubber ....................... 87% 37% 37 37
Nor. Securities ... 163% 166 103% 166

Kales to 11 a.m., 30,700: to noon, 56,700; 
total, 140,700.

Ask anyone who knows the country 
what the future of PORT ARTHUR 
will be. 
apply to

w
27% 27% 
94% 94% 
92% 93 I 
63% 04% !

122% Ù23 
80% 

191% 101%

For maps and full informationit.1 08
POR «ALB

I One *h*re Toronto Roller Bearing Co.,
! $000 net for Immediate *ul<\

Colon loi L. A In. Co., Centre Star, Nation
al Ageney Co., Kt. Eugene. W. A. Rogers 
pref.. Front & Wood Co., êun- * Hasting*. 
Canadian OH Co., Island Fibre Gold Co., 
Carter-Crumc Co.

SI I

PARKER G COMP’Y
[established 1889]wanted

City Dairy prêt., Crown Bank, War Eagle, 
Colonial 1* k In. Co.

List your stocks with us for qnlck sale. 
Phone M. 176k. Toronto.21-23 Colborne-st.Londof Storks.

i tie 15. June 16. 
Last Qn<v Qno. 

Coûte is, money. ae-W i-... 90 9-16

FOX * R068,
Standard Stock Exchange Bldg-, 

Toronto-Established i$S7-

SATURDAY MORNING

\

t

—THE ANNUAL—
FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital tall paid up).$ 2.285.000
Reserve Fund.......... $ 2,286,000
Total Assets 826,668,846

T-RONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Fall».)

P
First Mortgage 8% Sinking Fund 

Gold Bond». DUB 18*1

Bonded debt 171,66 per electric horse power 
—6o,edD hone power sold for $o years. 

Price par and intercsL

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS. 
52 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Please send me book containing information about 

tropical Mexico.

Name

Address

Wc own and offer the fol
lowing 5% corporation bonds;
Sso Paolo Tramway, Light * 

Power Co.
Due lose

Twin City Rapid Transit Co.
Due 18.8

Dominion Cool Company
Due 1810

at prices to yield from _ 
4ito s\X

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED. 
26MNUSTEAST TORONTO.
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were seven carlo*ds, composed of 54 cattle, 
ojnpi epjex *x>18 oopia ->q> J» sjdiewa

’4M» #*|-I ao||«af

to $4.60: colls, $2.50: lambs. $6.62% to 
*7.50: choice, $7.8244 to $7.7*; colls, $5

Horn—.Receipts, $49: market Arm; state 
bo<^ $5.80 to $5.60; mixed, western, $5 to

East Buffalo Live hioek.
East Buffalo, Jone 16—Cattli 

100 bead; slow and easier; 
changed.

\'eaIs—Receipts, 1300 head: opened ac- 
t T,î/"d Closing slow, $4.50 to $7.
. 4800 bead: active and 5c
to 10c higher: heavy. $5.60 to $5.05: mixed. 
$.i.6o to $.,.70; yorkera. $5.70; pigs, $5.70 
!" roughs. $4.75 to $4.00; stags, $3.25
to $3.75; dairies. $3.40 .to 5.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2200 head; 
lambs active and 25c higher: sheep slow 
«dJ0.w7.: Jï™1’*- *4 !*> to $6.75: yearlings. 
«•» to $5.75: wether*. $5.15 to *5.25: ewes, 
$4 to $4.2o; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.75.

% ;*E■ SIMPSON•s$oq HI 'sqmOl poo dasqs go 
Monday were 2# cars, composed of 145 cat- 

1 tie, 44 sheep. 1501 hogs. 11 calves and 40 
horses.

Total receipts for the City and Junction 
Markets were reported as follows by the 
railways for the week :

Cars .....................................
Cattle ...................................

'/I Sheep ....................................
V , Hogs ......................................
J Cdlvea ...................................

TMff OOMSawr,
LIMITEDffOBERT

tReceipt*, 
prices on- KlH. H. FUDGE R, 

President.
J. WOOD,

;jri Satorday,

Jane IT
Slere Closes Dally at 5.30rz City. Junction.

101
1,605 1,610
1,520 44
2,160 1.601

At Least, That's Good Guessing Dur
ing Next Week—Mystic Shriners 

Will Meet There.

137 Parisian Press Tells Some Startling 
gRumors — Trouble Apprehended 

Along Franco-German Frontier.

Secretary. Im ï *103550
Hoe Prices.

H. P. Kennedy at the Union Stock Tarda 
reports hog prices easier, ss follow», for 
next week, quoting $6.60 per ewt., fed and 
watered, and $6.75 per ewt.. off car*.

A Word With MinistersNext week will be a memorable one Parla, June 16.—The strained rela- 
ih 1 bl8tory °T Ramtees Temple of lions between France and Germany 

e ystlc Shriners. The annual con- over Morocco continue to give rise to 
vtntion of the Imperial Council of serious apprehension, but while ope.n- 
1JÎ. ef °fT1the Mye:lc 8hrine will be ly admitting that there are real diffl- 

. >n a*ara Falls, N.Y., for thi? ' cultlee Involved, the officials protest 
Chicago Live stock. 40 ,af* be6inning Tuesday. Some against this being made the basis of

to $4.75. r d • ,-30 n l ° y by the residents of the Falls by a small and unlnfluentlal section
„„ , ..“eeeipt* 15.000: mixed and botch- on both sides, but by the visito.s them- !ot the Press, notably by The Patrie 
15 40 ,1; astS». :to choice, heave, selves. "Money no object” la ,h„ ww,.. and The Presse. One report that Oer- 
Hah? to $5 25: that ha. been held un, no , 1,0 many had submitted an ultimatum
Mght. $5.2o to $5.46; bulk of sale,. $5.35 to dieted that the Hvell^ ana molt ^'-ibrou*ht out a ,ormal denlal from tbe !

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 6000-good to i,'iln.tL. l*me ever seen at the Falls will I foreign office.
Choice wethers, shorn $4 50 to $5: fair to be tbe outcome. ‘ w Another report In The Patrie Is that
Choice, mixed, shorn. >3 50 to $4.40; native Toronto could have had thé convex, Germany has demanded that France ! 
lambs, shorn. $4.50 to $7. Won it it had not been consIdered'Vh?,!and Great Britain complete a guaran- :

... ,be authorities wouldn't stand tee that the Anglo-French entente 4s -
Cheese Market*. good-natured; "wide open town” runInf not ,n the nature of an armed alliance

herc"lïl!ar’ Tïne lfl —At the cheese board yltles of the Nobles, but for aif .hi. against Germany. The Presse asserts I
White I^%,oï^wftïïva',?4bo"rd'd- Ur'2 S,ame8ea Temple will figure large! I t that M. Delcasse when foreign minis- j
0%' : ' hflïance'soM same ™ 122Td th® event«- At least 3W0 of the L,‘b ter signed a secret offensive and de-
ketrt^.d'>rd' a^-At the ehcZ mar fhenumVr°mwmhrU ‘ k Toront°' aid ,£n*ive a”lance wl‘b Great Brltaln'

ket, to-day. 1435 boxes were offered of a \1 number w ill probably be soon I Servons Paroxysms.
nuc ' 100 Umi oriSw WllLbe th* solid Gel ga These reports are dismissed in au-1

market Frtd^’ ®A«- X-\« r°J. from Troy, N.Y., who have thoritatlve quarters as fanciful en- 1
annual meeting, the following hnTja"!!* ’if ward at the King Ed- largement» of the situation, and an
rector» was appointed : Harold Ragl-°bop east” a bit fait’herbv’R° then "go editorial In the semi-official Temps t6- 
nrealdent: E. R. Barber, president: E Dur- 1 to Montrealanther by R. A O. steamer, night gives warning against what It' 
ham. vIcp-presMcnt: R.' (lately. secretary; On Mond=., v->_ o terms "Nervous paroxysms."
John Scnn and N. Sbaffley. Buffalo 9,eor*® L. Brown of At the same time the diplomatic

America. wif^ci^Ln^0^18,1* North strain between France and Germany 
accompany the w..1!0 Toronto and will Is undeniably serious. The chief
the Fa^s on Tuesday Cawuhnfh>aek t0 °f tbls the lnablI,ty thus far of ■ 
van will be Hamv Æu wu“ the cara- either party to propose a remedy ac- I the* first to be ceptable to the other. France Is v.r.x-
by iNectlon to the office w^hi’ch'10^'1 lous to uphold her predominant t-osl- 
Brown win vacate” On h rP tion ,n Morocco without subjecting It |l>
noon Rameses Temple wm .cna " to ‘napection and revision by the In- II 
luncheon to the delegates In the rhIa t£,rnatlonal congress proposed by Ger-jll 
ateelrlnk on the Canadian side which® îlany" ,°n tbe ,0,beI habd- Ge,rma,ny 
it Is said, will be the most elahnrate doe* not recognize French predomln- : *■ 
of its kind ever given inCanada Thî ance ln Morocco or the Anglo-French 
estimates of cost run up Into the thmi • a$reement on which this predomln- | 
sands—but the fun will be worth it ance is based. Thus Germany's Issue j 
Among those who have accepted th” in- ehually against Great Britain and 1 
Vltations sent out by Recorder John A I France, altho the latter Is more Im- 
Cowan Is Governor HiggL-is of the State ' m<1dlately Involved, 
of New York, who will make a special Take» In All Europe.
eiTort to be present. ; 1 1 All parties are making appeal to the

in the evening the Shriners will unite friendly co-operation of other natf >ns, 
T*r„?.n j „ tbelr famous parades on the *0 that Indirectly all Europe Is partlct- 
Unlted States side, and 
dress 
of t

| PANAMA HATS) There are over 7,000 clergy
men of the different denomina
tions in Canada, and this store 
appeals to the intelligent self- 
interest of each and every one. 
The average preacher is none 
too well paid, and while we 
never give discounts, we make 
such concessions in regard to 
values as will make the dollars 
do double duty. Already we 
have the trade of a large 
ber of ministers, 
more.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Kpartcr & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported tbe following 
fluctuation» on tbe Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

While 
' Are

British Cattle Marketa.
London June 16.—Cattle are quoted at 

a]y*c, tnaS2/ir P£r lb-: refrigerator href, 
poind 9%C per lb': *beeP- Me to 14c per

') One of the largest importers 
of genuine Panama Hats in 
New York has shipped to Di- 
neen’s one hundred and fifty 
select specimens of his stock. 
The retail price has been left 
to Dineen’s and it has been 
fixed at—

-vJi L?
1

Open- High. Low. Close.

. «7% WH4 R7% SS% 

. flat* MK SV)4 *41.4 
84% 83% 84 V,

MeiWheat—
July ... 
Kept. .. 
Dec. ... 

Corn— 
July ... 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ...

FouCost nothing------but------
worth a lot------
Hart Schaffncr and Marx 
—fine American Suits—
The maker’s name costs 
you nothing—but it is 
worth a let to you to 
know that every suit car
ries the maker’s guaran
tee for “good behavior” 
in the fit—the quality and 
the wear—
Suits — 15.00 — 18.00 — 

22.00—25.00—
Dressy blue and black serges 
and fancy tweeds—worsteds 
and homespuns — summer 
weight suits—specially nice 
choice—at 18.00—
Duck Trousers — l.oo —1.50 

and 2.00—•
The best pair of “ ducks ” that 
money can buy for 1.00—
Flannels—fancy serges and 
worsteds trousers—special— 
4.00—

Here’s something new—ask 
to see the Yachting Smock— 
men, women and children 
can wear them — made of 
white duck—self trimmed and 
blue trimmed—1.25 up—

. 84

53% 52% «2%.. 53
.. 61% 51% 61% 61% 
.. 48% 48% 47% 47%

RojestHog

ParOat
THBEE-FIFTY 

FIVE DOLLARS 
SEVEN-FIFTY 

AND TEN

July .................. 31% 31% 31 31.... 20 20% 20 20%
.... 29% 20% 20% 29%

.. 12.65 12.67 12.57 12.67 
.. 12.07 13.05 12.95 18.00

.. 7.47 7.52 7.47 7.50
.. 7.72 7.77 7.72 7.75

.. 7.80 7.82 7.25 7.27
.. 7.52 7.52 7.45 7.47

8opt. ConPer.
Pork— 

Jnly . 
Kept. . 

Rlh*- 
Jtil.v . 
8c rt. . 

Lard— 
July . 
Sept. .

in
num- 

We want Berli 
has, th 
graph» 
Germa 
last u. 
be reaJ 

if such

For one thing we’re not 
slow to appreciate the influence 
they exert in each community.
We want their goodwill and 
good opinion, and for that reason we give 
clergymen the benefit of such bargains as these 
for their personal use, viz.:

This is the best bargain in 
real Panama Hats that has 
ever been offered in Toronto.

All the new 
Summer Felts and 
Straws at ordinary 
ruff of prices.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Hpader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Chicago, June 16.—Wheat—Rainy weather 
In the northwest and talk of rust showing 
In the wheat, and report hy The Modern 
Miller of unevenness In 
west, where harvest t* In progress, caused 
a sharp upturn; shorts covered freely, and 
unless rains continue, some setback may he 
looked for, but the situation might become

veK
renpontfible for a further upturn in com. 
but the market acted toppy and as tbo over
bought, and If the expected better receipt* 
materialize a lower market may be looked 
for.

season
Oei
4ifHonn 
the p: 01 
powers 

80 fu

portion» of south-

18 Salt Lengths Imported' 
Vlormfd, Lightweight Vicuna 
and English Serge In Oxford, 
dark navy and black, made to 
measure In clerical sack and 
single or double-breasted sack. 
Reg. value #83 to #25. Spe
cial price for the measures 
taken to-day and Monday...........

WILL FATHER RIGHT TO SMOKES. ’DINEEN’S cause
theacute If rains continue.

orn—The great strength In wheat was politic.Misa 8ase
Wlah or Lose Her Property.

Moat Observe Sister's 1 CUl16.95Car. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

been re 
live Ion 
End to'

Philadelphia, June 16.—When the will 
of Charlotte D. Sage wae admitted to 
probate before the register of wills, 
of the most curious clauses 
tained In a document of this kind

Oat»—Beyond free covering hy scattered 
aborts at the opening, there was little ne 
tlvlty or Interest displayed In oats The 
early strength was In sympathy with ear 
grains, and on weather In all directions. 
Tbe Snow report Indicated good outlook, 
hut growth rank and some fears of lodging.

Provision list was stronger early on grain 
strength and arrival of only 16,000 bogs 
■here, versus 30,000 expected. The western 
run proved 59.200, versus 87.500 a week ago 
and 56,200 a year ago. Later there were 
attempts at selling lard, which resulted In 
wiping out all of early advance, and more, 
without marketing much product. Pork 
and ribs meanwhile were relatively Arm

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J, L, Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Chicago. June 16.—Whent—The market 
to-day has been dominated completely hy 
weather conditions. Rain was reported In 
the harvest from the districts, and also In 
the northwest, hut Indications pointed to 
clearing In the latter territory, hence all 
attention was centred upon the southwest. 
St. Louis manifested some nnxletv over re
sults. and sent buying orders to this market 
early, which, added to the already bullish 
feeling here, opened price» fractionally 
above yesterday's closing figures. Short* hé. 
came nervous at the possibility of further 
moisture In the southwest, and covered, car
rying prices higher. The buying to-day 
would have recorded a much higher range 
had not some of the long* checked the ad
vance by taking progts. evidently feeling 
that If rain failed to materialize their mar
gin of profit would not be so large to-mor
row. The situation Is such that the market 
Will he subject to quick changes, and. while 
we see nothing really hulllah. the speculat
ive fraternity favors higher prices, and apv 
adrerae news, regardlesa of Ita value, wlil 
he accepted and acted upon. For this rea
son the short seller will have his patience 
taxed—and possibly hi* hank account 
n Ith rain In the sonthweat to-night, tbe 
market wll lopen much higher In the morn
ing.

one 
ever con- The

runs id 
Officers 
Etant ta 
foreign

was
brought to light. The estate was valued 
at $350, and the will disposes of It in 
this wise:

"I bequeath to my beloved sister (If 
she promises to allow my father, Ben
jamin F. Sags, of beloved memory, all 
the cigars he wants and also all the 
vests he likes to wear In winter) all 
personal and real estate I die poss ss- 
ed of, and to Which I shall be entitled at 
the time of my decease."

Miss Sage's father, who Is an elderly 
man, has a fondness for smoking cigars. 
Seme time ago his eldest daughter, the 
one referred to in the will, refused to 
allow him to smoke his usual number of 
cigars on account of his health. He 
felt the loss of tobacco keenly, flts 
fondness for fancy waistcoats amount 
ed to a hobby.

Also the following ready-to-wear:
Men’s Fine Ready-to- 

Wear Frock Coats and 
Vests, made ft-om a rich, 
soft finished black Bng- 
lleh vicuna, cut and made 
up from the correct styles 
of this season, broad, 
concave shoulders, silk
faced lapels, finished with 
the same style and ele
gance as high-grade cus
tom - tailored garments, 
sizes 36-44, Mon
day........................

Clergymen’s Cool Un- 
lined Russell Ccff-d Sum
mer Coats, made full three- 
quarter length, in a rich, 
black shade, sizes n 0 C 
86-46, Monday ... Z’ZO

Fine Quality Imported 
Parle Cord Coats for cler
gymen, in a plain black- 
cut and made up In regu
lation style, sizes n 7 C 
86-46, Monday.... I'lO

THRESHING RETURNS the chi 
man o: 
extrica 
that himyContinued From Page 11. tilein evening paring ln the controversy, and this per- 

héW a fez and wearing the Insignia ] mlts a wide range of speculation cm- 
win» j*1!'. 8 tbey march along the ' eeming a re-arrangement of political
the g,a?ed o^T/rT^r^ti^tric! U,n ”Ce8- ^ °,flCla,S ma‘n'

thi^*' th6y wln afford a sight of a 1 fe

Open-handed hospitality is the keynote 
of the convention, and the big hotels 

. bave already been "bought up" for the 
- * ?ay8 by visiting- delegations, who 

will dispense everything free. It Is ex-
Fans^dX^r'ZeT'da^^Ve1^ * f0rmldable ml"tary

Angeles delegation are taking three car 
loads of fruit and native wines for 
distribution. They want to captuie next m 
year's convention. Toronto could have „„ "or!d ’ dl”,”°?d Production summed 
It If It wasn't for the same "If* «-wiTh p ,bnw8 ,hat India has produced 15,000.000 
debars Toronto . "hlcb knrBt*- «razll 12,000,000, Africa 57,000,000. :
week'J «-«thAWnw f ° havln* n«t (All the diamond* In the world uncut world 
week s ga-therlng. I have a value of $540,000,000.

pressed] 
juice. 1 
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confideH 
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Onions, per bag 
Poultry—

Kpring chickens, per lb..$0 30 to $0 35 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 16

fowl, lb...............
Turkey*,' per lb....

Dairy Produce—
Potter,»lh. rolls....
Eggs, new lnld, doz 

Fresh MeotoA 
Beef, fori •quarters, ewt. $5 $0 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.
Spring lambs, each...........
Mutton, light, ewt...........
Mutton, heavy, ewt....
Veals, prime, ewt...........
Veals, carcase, ewt.........
Dressed hogs, ewt.......

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

2 00

that the issue does not Involve 
such far reaching questions, but is the j 
renewal of long pending struggle over j 
Morocco in aggravated form.

One of the chief causes of the present 
apprehension Is the possibility of some i 
untoward Incident along the Franco- 
German frontier, which for years has

r Old .. 0 10 
..OH

0 12
0 18

1500..«0 15 to $0 20 
.. 0 18 YOUR NEW STRAW0 20

The
“SAILOR” IS HERE IN ing in 
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One Thousand Dozen
Wm. A. Rogers’ $4.75 

Quadruple Silver 
Tea Spoons

.3 00 4 30 
9 00 ALL THE RIGHT PRO- Consulship tor £52.1.

A curious story of how W. Campbell 
Everden purchased the appointment of 
consul-generalship of Scotland for £525 
wras told In the London court of ap
peal.

Mr. Everden agreed to pay that su mi 
to Col. Gordon Kane If he would assist 
him In obtaining the office, and Col. 
Kane promised Mr. Herbert Marshall 
£250 for hist help ln the fr.atter.

Mr. Marshall ruevj-r; received Ms 
money, and he now argued that Col 
Kane had given him a claim on Mr. 
Everden for £250.

The judge non-suited Mr. Marshall.

R it)
7 no R oo

PORTIONS8 00 9 00 World*» Diamond Fields.1,00 to 5.007 006 00
9 00 9 25 Per Dezen

$1.20YOUR NEW SOFT 
FELT IS HERE. LIGHT 
WEIGHTS — LIGHT 
SHADES — 2.00 to 8.00

Potatoes, ear lots, bng. ...$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay. haled, -car lots. ton.. 7 75 
Sirs*-, baled, ear lots. ton. fl 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb...... 0 15
Butter, tubs, Ih...................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, ih. rolls. 0 II)
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............  0 17
Honey, per Ih............................. 0 08

8 00
6 50

the0 17
German 
become 
that bel 
confiner 
in diplot 
the first 
tut the p

0 16
The art of walking grace-0 18

0 21
0 19 fully is leargi|d £n0 13 0 14

0*69 W'Com find Oat»—Oars*» grain* Ftrong nn<l 
nlghor. with an nrgont demand from thorts 
Tho situation in the former i» very favor- 
nblo to further advance, and the fatter will 
sympathize to some extent. The foreign 
situation In cor# is heromtn* quite bullish, 
thus adding to the already strong position 
of tbe cereal, both from â cash and 
Iatlve standpoint.

Provisions—The market has shown a 
steady tone, altho there was a disposition 
to shade prices 'on the part of pit trader*. 
The position of the product causes us to an
ticipate higher values.

DUNLOP
"COMFORT”

RUBBER
HEELS

Lambeth** Lovely Snnoet*. c
Mrs. Randall Davidson, wife of the 

Archbishop of Canterbury, In opening a 
free loan picture exhibition at the Bor
ough Polytechnic, Southwark, eald there 
were no sunsets so lovely as these of 
London.

“No sunsets." she remarked, "have 
♦he beautiful mistiness that character
ize those of the metropolis.

“I have seen sunsets in other coun
tries and other cities, yet I have always 
been glad to come back to those of early 
associations—to the sunsets of Lam
beth.”

Ht,les and Tallow.
„ Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, ete. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steer*...................$0 00
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers.....................0 08
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.......................0 0R%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows............ .. 0 07%
Country hides, flat at... .$0 07% to$0 OR
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.............  0 11
Dekins. No.l selected,each 0 80
Sheepskin*.............
Horse hide* ...........
Horsehair ................
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed ....
Rejection# ..............

NO
*:

‘Wanliin
!epecn-

■» Washil 

France 
MorocctJ 
gram* r] 
from thJ 
■tely r 
weeks il 
ly delinJ 
ever, by 

The d 
Informed 
feeling fl 
clas I» rj

?
i

11 25
3 15 
0 25
0 9414
0 14

„ Chartes W. Olllett to J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building :

Chicago. June 16.—Wheat—Report* 
rust from the northwest and claims of im
portant damage to winter wheat In portions 
or Kansas have had a strengthening effect 
on wheat. Forecast is for wet weather 
over harvest belt with continued rains over 
spring wheat section, where thev have al 
ready had too much rain. A local operator 
and a Private wire house, with northwest
ern affiliations, were big buyers of Septem
ber, but on the advance later, together with, 
a loeal elevator house and packer, sold free- 

u c?frl5]n* fhp advance. Valentine told 
about half a million thru brokers, and locals 
were good sellers in the way of taking pro- 
ntn Market acts heathy and weather out
look Is had. We are bullish on wheat for 
the long pull until more of It has been ac- 
eu mu la ted here, but It would he eonservn- 
tlye judgment to take profits on long wheat 
with a view to repurchasing lower on such 
reactions as may naturally he expected, un
less- decided damage occurs to the 
the near future.

Corn—Argentine shipments for the week 
were considerably less than last week Mr- 
erpool stocks are about

. 0 04
of

0 22

AWNINGS (THEY’tE MADE IN CANADA, T00.V0 19 Convention visitors from all over the Con 
tinent will arrive in Toronto next week, 
bably everyone of them knows the Wm. A. 
Rogers silverware as the quality to depend 
upon—the correct service spoon for fruit and 
for acid beverages, as well as the teaspoon par 
excellence.

As distributors of the Wm. A. Rogers 
spoons we want to make sure the visitors will 
find them in every home, hence this extraordin
ary reduction for Monday. Not more than two 
dozen to each customer.

Mail orders add ioc a dozen for postage.
13,000 Wm. A. Rogers’ Extra-,

Heavy Sllverplate Tea Spoons,
Fancy pattern handles,each spoon 
stamped with maker’s name and 4 A 
“Horse Shoe” trade mark, and I 
guaranteed full standard weight! le U 
of plate. Manufacturer’» list 
price #4.75 dozen. Monday, each,
10c, or, per dozen.................................

Negligee Shirts — underGRAIN AND PRODUCE. The trad* mark of the Dunlop 
Tiro Company—the two hand, 
—le a guarantee of quality ln 
rubber.

Pro-priced—
Seventeen Dozen Soft Bosom 
Shirts—plain and plaited bos
oms — stripes and fancies— 
broken sizes accounts for the 
broken price —1.50 lines—

i \$5F*!rrMa^t”h,oba'Ji5,"Xït'W !» 
$5.20: strong Lakers'. $5 to”5.10 hais In 
eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario 90 
per cent, patents, in buyer»’ bags cast or
"ldd"- 'rnV4’30 .to Manitobalifsn, Hacks, $18 per ton; shorts aackt-d 
$20 to $21 per ton. In Toronto.

D. PIKE Co.The
si

123 King St. E,, Toronto Londoj 
contemp 
In AuguJ

forWheat—Bed and white are worth 97c to 1.00

MACanada’s Handsomest NewspaperFancy Washable Waist- 
Coats—

New York novelties in twen
ty and odd patterns—piques 
—crash Marseilles and other 
nice summery weighto—1.50 
to 3'5°—

Rfreights”0*** ”re l,uot,'d <4c- Mgh crop In

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDCorn American, 60c tor No 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto. . fls near a vanishing

point as arc our own. Weather Is forcing 
now and crop doing better Receipts her- 
to-day only 27R cars, notwithstanding that 
acceptances a few daya ago were reported 
large. Rids «eut to the conntrv nrp mcMv 
with competition from eastern nnd New 
England buyers, and .10c i* hid nt RnrPral 
interior points Noxt week s report of ]oc”i 
stocks wlii show a very bullish condition 
or affairs, and a runaway market would he 
no anrprlae.

Oats—The local cash demand la notice, 
ably better, hilt the futures continue dull 
The out movement during the week hn« 
been liberal, and the local situation la he- 
coming et ronger.

xchai
Teas—reaa, 70c to 71c, high freight, for 

milling. Whl
Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside. '

Barley—No. 2 at 45e; No. ax, 43e.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $19.50 to 
$17, and shorts at $1R.50 to $19.

Oatmeal At $4.35 In baga, and $4.60 In 
barrels ear lots, on track at Toronto: local 
lota. 25c higher.

Washable Neckwear—
Silk and Linen Cravats—light, - 
airy and pretty—50c—
R r. a'urnda Silk 4-ir.-hands— 
in grey—brown and navy— 
50c—
Underwear—
Special values in lisle and bai- 
briggans—prices start at 50—
Half-Hose—
Plain and fancy listes and 
cashmeres—25—50 — 75 and 
t.eo—

Komfort Collars — summer 
shapes and most every other 
summer wearing comfort a 
man needs—

St- Peti

TO-MORROW’S FEATURES the pi
id J:

to pen ext] 
he Had 
t select
l*t wJToronto Sugar Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a« fol- 
V'’™ : Granulated, $5.33, and No. 1 yellow, 

Thcs#» prices are for delivery here- 
car lots 5c less.

NIAGARA CAMP 8CENE8.

Series of pictures illustrating the preliminary ar
rangements for the reception of troops, including 
disembarkation at Niagara staff headquarters, 
pitching tents, quarters of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Army Service Corps’ kitchen, etc 
Fine pictures of The Sunday World kind.

PUBLIC SCHOOL CADETS.
Excellent picture of the Wellesley and Church Com

panies of juvenile soldiers.

OXFORD AND ODOM.
Good picture of the winner of the Buffalo Derby, 

and the famous American Jockey, whose riding 
beat Tongorder out of first money.

BOER WAR MEMORIAL.
Picture of Hamilton McCarthy’s striking sculptural 

design. “The Standard Bearer," cast in bronze 
and unveiled at Quebec on Thursday.

MODERATOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Fine portrait of the Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa, 

moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly.
OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE.
Pictures Illustrating the annual Open-Air Horse Pa

rade in Queen’s Park on Dominion Day. Just to 
nrpnare citizens for the event two weeks from 
to-day. This year’s parade will probably 
eclipse all others.

NEW TENNIS CLUB.
The Gordon-McKay I-awn Tennis Club must be reck

oned wltîi in future local tournaments. Good 
group picture of the team.

MAY IRWIN'S ROADSTER.

The famous Canadian comedy queen recently bought 
a handsome roadster bred In Ontario County the 
native place of the actress. Fine picture

COLLEGE CRICKETERS.
CaPlColle°etralt 8r0U|> °f tbe 8eniop eleven of Trinity

basketball.
Wellesley Public School Basketball team, champions 

of the season of 1905. v

MANUAL TRAINING.
Picture of the public school exhibit at the Granite 

Rink of the work of the manual training classes 
last term.

ila.
New York Dairy Market.

„ r,'w 'T''ne 16.-- Butt or—Strong: -o.
oolpts, 7S09 Hi root prior : Kxrr.i oronm cry. 21o. Orriolnl prior* : rroamoV 
mon to oxtra. 18%o to 21o; *t»fo dairy, 
mon to oxtra. 15%c to 20o: ronoratod. rom- I 
mon to oxtra. 13%o to 17c; woatorn faotorr 1 
oommon to oxtra. 13 %o to IRo; woatorn I nil!
firsts? 16o*ti>*17o. Mtr"’ t0 “«•= dp"

2gni*r«e—Steady, unchanged: rooelpts,

i3%^o”"n%?:”ar: rr",pt’' ,3'3ft2: **•*•".

election 
hat end 
'•reign
ador Me 
«•ferme 
he obvil

oom- !
comToronto Live sock.

I Receipts (if live stork at the City Market MARGUERITE _
TO-DAY GIGARo 

Sc. STRAIGHT
25 in Box, $1.25 ; 50 in Box, $2.50.

A. CLLBB G SONS, 49 king west

;

New York Grain and Produce.
Y"rk- Juno 16.—Flour—Rooelpts 14 . 

TSinh2rrel^: <’Ipl>r,“- 18*99 barrels: sales 
4200 barrels: steady, but quiet. Rye flonr , 
st™d'T- Corn meal—Firm. Bnrlov—Stradv :
4nn'r!ï.',f|^s''';elp.",• R1n° h"thnll,: sales 4.!-1 
400.000 bushels futures. Spot firm: No. 2 i 
rod $1.08, nominal, elevator: No. 2 ml 
$1.07%. nominal, f.o.b.. afloat: No 1 north! 
rrn. Duluth.81.16%. f.o.b.. afloat; No 1 
hard, Manitoba, $1 09. f.o.b., afloat. Open
ing Arm. heat eased off under realizing 
hut roeorered and was strong *11 day Ap-
irnr,he7h,sni,0TT^ conditions rain
in both belts, higher rabies, good aouthw-at 
buying and n hnlllsh Modern M'ller repo-t 
were among the buying motlyes. It rinsed 
•%r to le net higher .altho a shade down

«ass sr — w “
! hu-hols: experts,

bushels; wil^s. 25,000 hnshnls 
»iv»t. Snot firm: No

<S 3L-45'A
Ê

cv V' :

o

Fishing Supplies MONEY84-86 Yonge St» It ran wsn, t* borrow 
mener ee henaeheld goedl 
Planes, orffaea, harass aid 
waaona, call and sm oa. Wa 

TH win advance yen enranaenat

raid In fall at any time, nr la
I fl A II ,a er twelve mentbly parLOAN

irndte*. Call and ,«,u 
trims Phone—Mala 4ML

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.
Graphic story of the eclipse due on Aug. 30, and of 

the preparations to observe the corona and the 
heavens during the three or four minutes of the 
duration of darkness.

BATTLE OF WIZARDS.
Another capital fairy story by Walt. McDougall for 

the children of all ages.
A CARNEGIE MEDALIST.
Portrait of Alexander Cameron of Lindsay, the first 

Canadian to receive the Andrew Carnegie medal 
Hot heroism in civil life.

It will repay you to get our prices on all 
style» of fishinq needs, including 
STEEL RODS, LINES, REELS, FISH 

BASKETS, BAIT TRAPS, ETC.

Going! Going;
Of course they 

for there hasn’t been a 
season in years when the 
hard finished fabrics have 
been so popular and pret
ty for summer wear.

We’ve a moat attractive 
showing of worsteds and 
worsted cheviots

Futures firm; July 4s 8%d. S#»pt. 4b 7%#1. .
. Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady. 
36»; American refined, in pail*, steady, 36* 
3d. Turpentine Spirits—Easv. 57* 6d. Hep* 
—In London (Pacific coast), steady, £6 to 
£6 15*.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days. 2o6,000 centals, including 10.000 Am 
erica n.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past, three days, 71.600 cental* 
dull.

arc —

RICE LEWIS 4 SON
. 48.000

5lc- 0>-b.. afloat: No. 2 yellotv.1 6u£c.: \n 

- ''"bite. 61c. Option market shared lint 
mrsloratelr the wheat str.'n"th. ns r,|ns 
wero honoflolal to the crop nnd cheeked hull 
activity. It clos«d bnrolv stondv nt a par 
HSi r,K<* J,,Ir ***<<' to 5RiAc. dosed

Sent. $7He to 57%c. dnnid 57%c 
Receipts. 09.«OO bushels: exports. 

JOio bushels. Snot steady: mixed. 20 to 
32 llis.. 35c to 35%c; natural white 20 to 
32 lbs,. 35U,p to 3714c; dipped white, 36 to 
NO lbs.. 36%c to 40e.

Rosfn Stead v;

LIMITED
Conter King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto 0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.ZWeather

25c. BIRD BOO* FREE LOANS.
■teem 10. Lewie* BxiUlag, 

0 KINO STREET WESTCATTLE MARKETS.

; BIRD BRRAD [#^5^51
curri bl,^'.,l^ and «Akeuhcm king. Free tm l$i s 0>. Cettam 

i «[d Seed pels- the standard bird food sold everywhere, l x.
- Pert i» bird trout.>Iea free for reply stamp. Adirés', exactly

COTTAM BIRD 5EED.35flUm4m.o-.

among 
Our lightweight suitings, 
priced from $25.00.

Cable* Are FlriBier—V. S. Market.* 
Knny, Except for Hon;*.

New York, June 16.--Beeves-Receipts, 
3500; gixxl steers a shade lower; intsllum 
grade,* 10c off; very h!<»w and eight 
unsold; bulls and

Money t° LoanALL THIS AND MUCH MORE INstrain*!!, common to 
yno,!. $.1 .si Molnsso* stoaflr. rig Iron - 
Fnsv. ('minor Qulot Tin dulot; strn'ts. 
$30.30 to X30.50: spottgr quint.

(•off** Spot Itlo Stoniiv: No. 7 Invoice 
7*4 c; ml 111 Stonily: Porilovn. 1(V lo 13c 

Sugar Raw quiet: fair refining. 3%c; con- 
trlfngnl, no tost. 4%r; moins»*» sugar. 3%c: 
roflnofl quint.

0» furnttufe, Planai, Ele.. et tb« 
faliawinq Easy Terms :

$1M can b* repaid 1% weekly.
74 can he repaid 2.40 weekly.
40 cae be repaid 2.00 weekly.
24 can be rep»Id 1.M weekly.
Mean be repeld 1.24 weekly.
10 CA» be repaid .70 weekly.

loa'ninrMMl l#t expi*111 #mr *ew #1

TO-MORROW’S WORLDCOW* dull to 15c lower: 
atoors. $4.65 to $5.85; bulls. $3.25 to $4.25; 
cows. $2.20 to $3.75. Kxports today. 2310 
quarters of hoof; to morrow. 750 rattle, b5 
sheep and (1216 quarters of hoof

Liverpool Oral, and Prod-,,. so^^^^^blg'S;:
! ï.i fÏ(.t;; wj^,M,r$4^ % ,ev “’«’*•

8 *î 7^d- . Shoop and Lambs—Receipt,. 3660; sheep 1
j Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, Be. | steady; lambs alow and 25c lower; iheep, $3

Valoable Japanese Relies.
The Johns Hopkins University has 

received an Interesting and valuable 
gift from Mrs. David Mu rray, of New 

j Brunswick, N.J. It consists of books 
land relics illustrating the history and 
Institutions of Japan collected by the 
late Professor David Murray, formerly 
advising director of the department 
of education under the Japanese 
ernmenL

r

The Newspaper With a Canadian Flavor. 
Canadian Readers. Made in Canada For 

5 Cent* a copy—#2.00 a Year.Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King Street West.

Keller & Co. “WSS“ROV*
1
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Miniatures of Prominent Citi
zens of the Royal City.
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Open until 10 o’Clack Sat
urday Evenings.
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